
INTRODUCTION.

The following tevte in the Tsimshian dialect of the

Tsimshian language were written down by Mr. Henry

W. Tate, a full-blood Indian of Port Simpson, British

Columbia, in Tsimshian, with interlinear translation, accord-

ing to the alphabet adopted by Bishop Ridley in his Tsim-

shian translations of the Gospel (published by The Society

for Promoting Christian Knowledge). This material was

revised by me, with the assistance of Mr. Archie Dundas,

a full-blood Tsimshian from New Metlakatla, Alaska.

Apparently some slight differences in dialect have developed

between the Tsimshian of the older people who staid in

I'liiish Columbia, and the younger generation who migrated

to Alaska. The phonetics, as given here, are those of

Archie Dundas.

The following alphabet has been used to represent the

sounds of the Fsimshian.
i

a short a with a strong leaning towards /, which depends largely

upon the following consonant. Before /?/, n^ w^ the a is fairly-

pure. Before /, l^ k\ it is almost /.

a long sound, always pronounced with retracted lips, and therefore

more like a.

;;i
distinctly sonant, but more strongly articulated than in English.

/-: obscure weak /', as in flower.

e e with glide towards /. i

g' .... distinctly sonant, anterior palatal, with affricatiVe glide towards

^, more strongly articulated than English g,

g distinctly sonant, middle palatal, like English g in good^ but

more strongly articulated.

g the same, velar.

// as in English.

/,/.... continental /.

I ..... open /, as in /////.
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surd and fortis of g\
surd and fortis of g.

surd and fortis of ^.

sonant /, with full glottal articulation and long continued,

the same, with great stress of articulation.

as in English.

the same, with great stress of articulation.

with fuller glottal articulation than in English,

the same, with great stress of articulation,

as in no^e^ short and long,

like in German va//,

like aw in law.

surd and fortis of d.

a very weak, strongly sonant middle palatal trill,

the tip of the tongue is turned up and touches the palate jus

behind the alveoli. The teeth are closed, and the air escape

laterally. The sound effect is intermediate between s and s/i.

surd and fortis of ii,

like 0(? in roof.

as in English, but more strongly sonant.

the same, with greater stress of articulation,

velar aspirate, like ck in German Bach.

as in ycai\ but more strongly sonant, with full breath,

the same, with greater stress of articulation.

is! affricative sonant, surd, and fortis^ with purer s sound than

the s described before.

° indicates parasitic vowels which accompany some short and

all long vowels. These are glottal stops with the weakened
timbre of the preceding vowels, a^^ for instance, sounds almost

/« like

short vowels, the sound resembles the

t, k'f

k, k! .

/ . . .



na''*kE hana'**x a galga'lxdEt dEda iiE-wi-la'kdEt (instead of na'**kEhana'*'xga**

a galga'lx gEsgE nE-wi-la'ktga**) the woman lay with her back to the

great fire (p. 72, line 18).

ada lat sagait-da'dEt da dEm do'xdEt (instead of ada lat sagait-da'ga^ asgE

dKiiit do'xtga") then, when she gathered them in order to take them

{p. 74, lines 4 and 5).

It is in accord with this tendency that he omits very

often the terminal ~§'a^ indicating absence, which Dundas

uses regularly. The same tendency may be observed in

the texts dictated to me by Matthias, a native of Old

Metlakatla in 1886, and printed in A. C. von der Schulen-

burg*s Grammar;^ while a text dictated to me by Mrs.

Morison, a native of Port Simpson, which may be found

at the same place," does not show the same tendency.

Examples taken from Mr. Tate's manuscript are :

—
Ada la dEm ksE'rEt (instead of ksi/rEtga*') when she went out (p. 72, line 27).

da g'ik ya'^ hana'^x (instead of hana'xga") then the woman went again

(p. 74, line 16).

In other cases Mr. Tate uses the indicative where Dundas

prefers the subjunctive.

gaksta! wa'^^gA wl-mExme'** (instead of gakstat wa'*^sgA wi-niExme'**) behold!

he found a large grouse (p. 74, line 13).

wula wa'Iga wula wula-dza'bEdEt (instead of wula wa'lsga) thus did the

hunters.

He also often omits the possessive -t of the third person,

and the demonstrative terminal -t.

In the written texts, inaccuracies of construction creep

in easily. I should have perferred a revision of the texts

with Mr. Tate, but this was not feasible.

I published a text with interlinear translation and gram-

matical notes in the "Zeitschrift fiir Ethnologie," 1908.,

pp. 776-797. A grammatical sketch of the language is

contained in the "Handbook of American Languages."^

Franz Boas.

d&x Zimshian Tnrti^nery pf. 18S et %&q« ~

2 Ibid., pp. 183 et seq. 3 Bulletin 40 of the Bureau of American Ethnology.



I. Ada^ogam Asdi-wal

lig'i L!i-nE-nEwa^MEm lax-da'u.

Wai, ta gwa'ntgEsgE wi-lc'^ksEm dE^rEm laa^xdAga^

a^sgE nE-g*a^dEsgi: Ksia^n, ada di-ho^ksgEsgi': kla'^ltgA sig-i-

dEmna^^xga** a^sgA spagait-dErEm laa'gam g-a^tga'^ dit Jgu'*-

tgEm hana'^xtga^\ gu na^ksgEsgE .k!^'^*ItgA nE-ga'dEsgi: ks-

5 gig'^^"itg^ gal-ts!a^pga^. Ada a1 t!a"s nS.^^t gEsgi: nic-lEp-

gal-ts!a^ptga** g^^sgE G'itslEla'sErga*^. Ks-g'aAdzEtgA g-al-

tsla^pgA, nInlfsgA la wi-le^"ksEm gwa'ntgi:sgA dErEm laa^x=

dEgEsgE gal-ts!apts!a^pga**. 1

Ada ta dza^ksgE na^ksgE sig'idEmna^^xga**, ada ia gik

I o de-dza^ksgE na'ksgE Igu^^^tgEm hana^'Vtga^ asgE dlErEm

laa^gatgE gan dE^rstga** asgE wul g'ap-wi-le^^ksEm dErEm

laa^xgEsgE wul-dzExdzo^xga^
;
gan-hcldj: di^^rEdEt.

Ada ta klE^rEltgE sa'gA da liqvgllEks-dEda'lxsgE sig-i=

dEmna^^xga^ asgA la wul k^di'^tgE, oan-ha''utga** : "Ea'p!Exdl

15 a ndzE ta txal-wa^sdE tgu'^'lgida^'." Ada di-ha\isgA tgu'^Ein

hana'^xtga^: **E a^plExdl a ndzE la txal-wa'sdE na'i, dzE la

g'isi-ya'i a ndzA la ^k'^i awa'*^t, ada ndEm gA^JE nE-wuna^yat,

ada dEm ts!a^yut."

(Wai, di wula o^ksE dErEm laa^xdEt g-i-k!a'^l q!ay!m

20 gA,^^msEm wul gwa'ntgEdEt da sEm-is!Er gwa'tgEt. Ninlft*

in lu-q!a^gan txan!l g-at gan-dE^rEt.)

Gan la klE'rElds sat, da wul lialdEm-ba^^sgA sig'idEm=

na'^xgEt a dEm wula gS,'^ awa'^* Igu^^tgEm hana'^^xdEt a

lax-da'uga". Wati-txas-nfsA da di-haldEm-ba'^sgE supla^sEm

25 hana^^xga^' asgE dEm dit go^^^sgE awa'^^s na'^'tga^*. Gan-di-

ya^^t gEsgE lax-da^uga^.

Ada wul txal-ndE-wutwa'^dEt gEsgA n-lu-spa^^asgE gu''^=
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I. The Story of Asdi-wa1;^

or, The Meeting on the Ice.

Well, when a gre^t famine reached [touched] the people

of the Skeena, then a chieftainess was also among the

starving people, and a young woman who had married a

man of a town way up the river. Her mother, however,

was in her own village at Canyon. That town is way

down the river, that was when the great famine reached

[touclied] the villages.

Then the husband of the chieftainess died, and the

liiisl>and of the young woman also died of starvation, for

the starvation in the villages was really great : therefore

many died.

Then one day the chieftainess talked to herself when

she was hungry: therefore she said, "I remember when 1

used to meet my daughter." Then the young woman
also said, **I remember (think) when I meet my mother

when I go down the river, when I go near her, then I

shall eat food, then I shall have enough to eat."

(Well, the famine struck [the people] every year in tlie

winter, when it was very cold. It was that which cleared

off all the people : therefore they died.)

Therefore one day the chieftainess arose to go on the

ice to the young woman. On the same day the young

woman also arose to go also to her mother. Therefore

she also went on the ice.

Then they met between the two towns on the ice.

' This name is also pronounced Asi-wa'l.

[71]
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plidtgE galts!apts!a^pga° asgE lax-da^uga*'. SEm-mEla-luk=

di'dagA dit igu'HgyXg3!\ A'igK sgi/rE): dKm gVbKt. M^la-

tslEns-dE^rEt dis na^^tga^. Ada wul wa^ndet a b^^^kdEt at

a^u nE-gan-nfnEksgEtga^ guda dE^rsdEsdE wul dE'rEm

5 laa^xdKga^.

La na'gA ha'ut, a'da wul taxlc'^xgEdEt a nEb^'^kEtga^

Ada wul dzagam-wa'ls gE^sgE dEm dzoxt gE^sgE nE-mia'nsgA

wi-ga^nga**. Ada wul klut-ya'^^sgK supla'sEm hana^^xga**.

Adat wa'*^*sgE ^ k!E/rEltgE lo'gom g'ala^insdEga^ Ada dit

lo g'lns ncy^t gE^sgE nE-sta^ lo^gom-g'ala^msdEga*'. Ada dit

lEp-ga'psgE nE-sta.'tga*'.

Adat wul dza^psga Igu-wa^lp la'xsga". Ada wul liiya^ksgA

tgi^ntga" asgj^: dEm lu-la'kt gKsgE lgu-ts!Em-wa^lp la^xsgE

dzE la la^tgEtga". Ada nE-g&^g-A dEm la^lgEtga^, adat wul

15 wi-sE-gwa'lgE la'ktga** a dEm wul lE'mgEm la^'^lgEtga^. Ada
dEm ama \vul laxstl^^egatga^'. NE-sta^'' n-la^ktgE wul di-

n^^^kE wi-le'**ksEtga" a ga^kxt ; ada ni:-gik nEsta'^dK wul

dl-nS,^^kE tgu-ya*^ksEm hana^^xga^ a galgil^lx gEsgE nE-wI-

la'ktga^

20 Ada la sE^rElksgE a^^tgEga** da ts!i^*^ngE g*a^t gE'sgE

awa^^'sgE }gu-ya'"ksEm hana^^xga". Ada gun-ia'^t gE^sgE

wul-na.'"kEtgis adat sEla-n&'^kEtga^ A'tgEt sa'^ltgE wi-le'"^

ksEtga". Da sEm-ganhV^kga** da gine'^tgEgE su-p!a^sEm

ylu'^tga^, ada wul da'uttga^. Da wul di-na-ni^MEtga^ jasgE

25 la dEm ts!a^k-asgE n-la^ktga^.

Ada wul g'ik haldEm-ba^^sgE Igu-ya^^ksEm hana''xga^

asgE dEm sE-ma'^stga^. Ada la dEm ksE^rEtga^, da n!ax=

nlo'itgE wul a'lg'txsgi: HatslEna'^stEgK wa'^tgE. (Ho'Ig-igatgE

g-ilag'cV^ga^\ am a'lgE nin!f*^tga^. Lig-i-tna^^t in n!axn!o^

30 wul a'lg-igA HatslEna'^sga^ ada sEgause'at a lig-i-g&'

hasa'xtga". Nin!i' gant se-WcVMe ts!u'^ts!E gwa*^ al Ha=

ts!Ena'*^*stt.)

Ada wula ksE'rEsgA Igu-ya'^ksKm hana^**xga^ asgE dEm

» Tate has gE'rEl ("to pick'') instead of waO ("to find").
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They were both very hungry, (she) and her daughter.

There was nothing to eat. Both were left (alone) by

death, (she) and her mother. Then they sat down and

wailed and wept because of their husbands, who had died

of starvation.

When they had cried for some time, they stopped

wailing. Then they went ashore to make a camp at the

foot of a large tree. Then the young w^oman w^ent about.

Then she found one rotten hawberry. Then she gave

to her mother one half of the rotten hawberry, and she

herself ate (the other) half.

Then she made a small house of branches, and they

began to drill fire to make a fire in a small house of

branches, where they lay down. Before they lay down,

they made a great fire to lie down warmly. Then they

slept w^ell. On one side of the fire the old woman, on

" part, lay down with her back to the fire ; and on

(the other) side the little noble woman, on her part, lay

down ; they w^re with their backs towards the fire.

When it was midnight, a man entered (and went) to

the little noble woman. He went to her and lay down,

and they lay down together. The old woman did not

notice it. Early in the morning, the young man arose

and went out. Then they, on their part, saw that their

fire was about to be extinguished.

Then the young noble woman arose again (and went)

to get bark. When she went out, she heard the one

sing whose name is Hatsliam's. (It is like a robin, but

it is not Ke, When somebody hears HatslKna's speak,

he has good luck with whatever he wishes. That is the

reason why the name of that bird is HatslKna^s ["Good

Luck"]).

Then the young noble woman went out to gather bark.
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sE-ma^^stga^. Ada wul gun-ia''^t gf/sgE wul bA^tsgEsgA wl-

logom sa^^mEnga^. Adat ga'^ wi-na^gEm gan a dEm ha-

sE-g*a^tEm ma^^stga^. ha hi-ya'^gut sa-g-iJg-a^tgE ma^^sEt,

la g-ik tgi-k^tE^l ^ nE-ma^"sE wi-sa'*^mEnga". Ada Jat sagait-

5 do^gatga^ ^ a^sgE dEmt do'xtga^, gaksta-tna^^ t wa^** igu-

da^sx gp/sgE spagait-ma^'^sga^'. Ada wul lu-ya^ltgEt gE^sgA

nE-}gu-walbEt la^xstgE a^sgK lu-a^msgE g^'*^tga". Ada wul

wi-sE-la^ksEtga*^. Adat yS-^^dEsgE Jgu-da^sxgA^'. Adat gA^=

bEtga** ; txal-aMzEgat a klE^rEldE sa as dEp ni\g3i^\

lo Da ta g-ik ganta^^kga**, da gik wult ga^'^ nE-si wul se-

ma^^stga*'. Adat g1k ga^'^ wI-na^gEm ha-g'tt-ma'^^stga".^

Ada g1k wul tgi-k^te^l ^ ma'^sEt. Ada wul g*ikt sagait-

do^xtga**. Gakstat g'lk wa^%gA wi-mExme^^ g^^^sgE spagait-

nE-sE-ma'^stga*' ; a IgEsgE^rEm lu-ya^ltgEtga^. Adat g'ik

15 ya^^iE; txal-a^dzagadEs ni^^tga^, a klE^rEJdE sa^ga^.

Gik ganta^'^gEt, da wul gnk ya'^ tgu-ya^^'ksEm hana'^xga**;

adat g'ik g^'^'sgE nE-mia'nsgE wi-sa'^mEngr: si-wul si^-

ma^^^stga*^. Adat g'ik ga'" wi-na'gEm gan at sA-g*itg'a'lgE

ma^^sEt. Ada g'ik tgi-k^h/l ^ ma'^^sEt; ada g*ik wult sagait-

20 da'^'tga^ Adat gnk wa'^' wi-le'*'ksEm a'utaga^ adat wul

y!aga-ga^^tga" ; adat k'lina^mtgKs n&^t. Adat ga'MEt na,'otgE

wi-a^utaga**. Adat l!!-ma^*^lgE txal-a^*^dzEgas dEp ni'^t a

gu'*^p!EldE SAt.

G'ik gante'^^k adat g'ik ^ ga^osgE dEm sE-ma^**stga*^.

25 Adat g'ik wa^'^sgE wi-sts!a^^1 S^'^g^ spagait-ma^*^sgA*^. Adat

ylaga-ga'^'tga"; adat k'lina^mt gEs na'^tga^ Adat lu^nagatgEt

na^^tgA nE-sa^misgi: sts!a^*^lga^.

G'ik gante^^k da g'ik wul ya^^^tga*^ a'sgE SE-niiV^stgA^.

Adat wa'^sgE wI-mA^ti gE'sgA spagait-ma^^sgA^ Ada wult

1 Tate has HI («to stretch") instead of tgi-k"fE'l («fell down").

2 Tate has di ("to put down") instead of dug ("to take").
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Then she went to the place where a large rotten spruce-

tree was standing. She took a very long stick as a means

of breaking off the bark. When she began to break off

the bark, the bark of the great spruce-tree fell down.

Then when she gathered up [among what she was going

to gather up], behold! she found a little squirrel among
the bark. Then she returned to her little house of branches,

being of good heart. Then she made a large: fire. Then

she roasted the little squirrel. Then they ate it ; it was

enough for one day for them.

When it was rytcrning again, she went again to the

place where she ha4" been before to get bark. She took

again a very long means of breaking off bark. Then

the bark fell down again. Then she gathered it up again.

l^chold ! she found [again] a large grouse among the bark

that she was gathering. She returned happy. Then she

roasted it also ; it was enough for them for one day.

It was morning again, and the little noble woman went

again ; she went again to the foot of the large spruce-

tree where she had been before to gather bark. Again

she took a verv long stick to break off the bark. The

bark fell down again, and she put it together again.

Then she found a large porcupine. She took it down

and gave it to her mother. Then her mother took the

large porcupine. Then she burnt it over, and it was

enough for them for two days.

It was morning again, and she went again to gather

bark. Then she found a large beaver among the bark.

She took it down and gave it to her mother. Then her

mother dried the meat of the beaver.

It was morning again, and she went again to get bark.

Then she found a large mountain-goat among the bark.

3 Tate has nA-ha-sa-g'iiKm ma'*'stga^.

* The form ada g'lkt is also correct.
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Then she went to the place where a large rotten spruce-

tree was standing. She took a very long stick as a means

of breaking off the bark. When she began to break off

the bark, the bark of the great spruce-tree fell down.

Then when she gathered up [among what she was going

to gather up], behold! she found a little squirrel among
the bark. Then she returned to her little house of branches,

being of good heart. Then she made a large fire. Then
she roasted the little squirrel. Then they ate it ; it was

enough for one day for them.

When it was i?a<5rning again, she went again to the

place where she hadf been before to get bark. She took

again a very long means of breaking off bark. Then

the bark fell down again. Then she gathered it up again.

Behold ! she found [again] a large grouse among the bark

that she was gathering. She returned happy. Then she

roasted it also ; it was enough for them for one day.

It was morning again, and the little noble woman went

again ; she went again to the foot of the large spruce-

tree where she had been before to orather bark, A<{ain

she took a very long stick to break off the bark. The
bark fell down again, and she put it together again.

Then she found a large porcupine. She took it down
and gave it to her mother. Then her mother took the

large porcupine. Then she burnt it over, and it was

enough for them for two days.

It was morning again, and she went again to gather

bark. Then she found a large beaver among the bark.

She took it down and gave it to her mother. Then her

mother dried the meat of the beaver.

It was morning again, and she went again to get bark.

I'hen she found a laro^e mountain-o-oat amonor the bark.

^ Tate has nA-ha-sa-g*ihan ma'^Jstj^a".

* The form ada g*ikt Is also correct.
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hu^^tgEs n^L^^'tgA^ asgE dEmt tEm5,^^mtga^, dat wul y!a^a-

ga^^sgE wi-mA^tiga^. Adat wul txal-ya'*^nsgE sE-waHp la^xst-

ga^ a'sgE dEm lu^^nksEnsgE sa^mim mA^tiga^\

G'lk klE^rEldE ganla'^kga", da g*ik wul ya^^t gE^sgA dEm

5 sE-ma'*^stga*^. Adat g'ik sa-g'i}g'a^}gEsgE ma^^sga^. Ada
gik tgi-k^telsgE nE-ma^'^sgE wi-sa'^mEngA^. SEin-ni'MzEtgE

wul tgi-txal-ho'ksgEsgE wl-o'lga*^. Adat g'ik hii^**tgES

nS-^^tga^ a^sgE dEmt lEm&,^mtga^ Ada wult y!aga-ga^^sgA

wi-c/lga^ a^sgE awa^^sgE nE-wa^lbga^. Ada wult g'ik aks-

lo ya^^nsgE nE-wa^Ibtga^ a^sgE dEm wa^lp lu^^^nklEsgEm sa''mitga*\

G'ik ganla'*^kga**, da gik wul ya^^t gE^sgA nE-wul si-sE-

ma^**stga**. Adat g'ik wa'^sgE wi-mEdf^kga^. Adat g'ik

hu^^tgEs na,^*^tga" a gun-tem^^mtgEt a wul Jgu'ksEntgE dEmt

ta'^^lsgE wi-le^ksEm mEdf^kga^. Ada gik sKmgal wl-ye^*'tga°.

15 Can Jat wula ba^^lga^. Adat am-ylaga-do'xsgic nE-sa^mitga*',

Ada lu'-dzaga-ho^ltgEsgE nE-walbt a lu*^nk ^ sa'mitga".

Ada txanli^ ganta^^gEt nEgS,^ga dEm ya^ sE-ma^^sEt, fat

g-ik n!axn!o' wul a^lg'ixsgE Hats!Ena'*^s gE^sgE nE-ts!uwa^nsgE

wi-16'g6m sa'^mEnga^. G'ik k!E/rEltgE ganta'^^kga^, ada

20 g'ik bax-ia'^sgE dEm sE-ma'^sEtga^ ; adat g'ik wa^^sgA wi-

wudzl^**ga^. Ada la iie-^^^^a dEmt hu^^'tgEs nk\ga^\ da

n!axn!o^idE wul gun-ya'** g'at gE^sgE hak!a.^^tga^, gana sa-

tgu-ya'ltgEtga^. Gakstatna'h! ama pla^sEm su-p!a^sEm ylu^^ta

gun-he'*^tgEt gE^sgA hak!a^'*tga^. SEm-sa-ba'"sga^

25 Adat gE^rEdAxtgE ama su-p!a^sEm ylu^^taga^: "Ga^ wa^ni

ya gwa'*^?" Ada ha^usgA hana^'^x gEs nl'^tga^ : "E, nExno^x,

hia^gwa sE-ma^^su ya' gwa". Nin!f nE-wul wa^ ya'tslEsgEt

a txan!!' ganta'^gEt. Ada sE-ma'^su." Adat stA-di-ya^^tgE

su-p!a'sEm y!u'^tagEt gE^rEdExsgE su-p!a'sEm hana'^'xga*'

:

30 "A't mK wula'idi gu wul amia' txanii' ya'tslEsga^ wa'yin?"

^ The form lu'^ngEm is also correct.



She called to her mother to help her, and they took down

the large mountain-goat. Then they increased (the size)

of the house they had made of branches to dry the meat

of the mountain-goat.

It was morning again, and she went again to gather

bark. Then she broke off again the bark, llie bark of

the large spruce-tree fell down again. Verily, she saw a

l;irge black bear (falling) down with it. Again she called

to her mother to help her. Then they took the large

black bear down to their house. Then they increased

again (the size) of their house for [a house for] drying meat.

It was morning again, and she went again to the place

where she had been before to gather bark. Then she

found a large grizzly bear. Again she called her mother

to come and [towards] help her, because she could not

move the large grizzly bear. It was very fat. Therefore

they cut it up [spread it]. Then they just took down

the meat. Then their house was full [inside across] of

dried meat.

Every morning before she went to gather bark, she

heard [again] HatslEna's speak on the top of the large

rotten spruce-tree. One morning she went up again to

gather bark. Then she found a large caribou. Before

she was about to call her mother, she heard a man going

up to her from behind: therefore she suddenly turned

around. Behold! a handsome young man stood near,

behind her. All of a sudden she was much afraid.

Then the handsome young man asked her, "What

are you doing here?" Then the woman said to him, "O

supernatural one ! I (am beginning to) gather bark here.

That is where I find animals every morning. Then I gather

bark." Then the young man continued, and questioned

the young woman: "Do you not know whence all the

animals come that you have found?" Then the woman
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Ada lia'usgE hana'*^xga^: "iVyint." Ada wul ha'usgE su-

pla^sEm ylu^^ta gK^sgE hana^^xga*\* "T nE^riut' in k!ilk'!ina^m

ya^tslEsgE dA gwAn, gu la' wula wutwa^'Y^n da sEsi:-ma"'sKn.

Adat gik nf^A nA-ts!f*^n diisdi: hi-wo'gasEm da wul

5 dzo'xsEmt." Ninli'^^sgE wul lu-qla'^^gE gcV'tsgE tgu-ya'^ksKm

hana'^xga**.

Ada wul klwa'MEml'gEtga^. Ada ha'utga^: "Ndo^ ma'=

Je1:es no'^n a hasa'gau dE n dEm y!aoai-na'ksgEn." Ada
wul a'*\sgEsgE su-p!a'si':ni y!r/°taga^ a'sgi^: txanli'sgi^ g^^^' gj^:

lo dEm amt gE^sgE hana'*'xga^'. Ada la ga'udisgE ha'utga",

da wul sa-dz^Eptga". Ada al wul bax-gcVitlEks na'**t

gE^sgE wul huwa'ltga" asgE la' wul k!wa'^t!Estga*\ Adat

gE'rEdAxtgEt no'^^tga^: "Ga*^ gan-sEm-a'yu-want-r'' Ada wult

plia'rEtga^ su-p!a'sKm hana'^x gEt na'^tga" a'sgE wu'la gun-

15 ne'^s gEsgE ama pla'sEm y!u'**ta gEs nf*^tga". "Adat ma'lE

dEda kl&'i," da'ya gEs na'^tga^ "T ne'^tgEt' in k!ilk-!ina'm

txanlf ya'tslEsgE wutwa'yut a txanii ganla'*^gE da sksi:-

ma'^sut. Adat g'ik gun-ma'lE ylagai-hasa'xdE dEmt na'ksgu

ami'm dzA ana'^xt. Ada la gik ga'odi a'^sgEt a dj:m

20 ama wula wa'km dil g*ap-txan!i' gk'^ dEmt wul lEma'm.

Ada hi ga'odi ha'udi ya gwa" dA wula sa-dzi'*^*ptga'^/

Ada wult ana'^xdEt na'^tga^
;

gan-lat hl-ana'^xdEt na.'^t

da sA-n!axn!o'idE wul al'a'lg-ixsgE Hats!Ena'si':t a'sgE nE-lax-

tsluwa'nsgE wi-16'g6m ga'nga^ ; nin!f^' sl-wul sE-ma'**stgE

25 nE-mia'*^ntga^. Adat tgi-k^lE'lsgE tlEpxa'^EtgE wut!a-mE=

di'^^kga", dil tlEpxa'MEtgic 6'lga'\ dil tlEpxa'^dEtgE wut!a-

mA'tigE tgi-amia'-'t gi^/sgE wi-lax-16'g6m sa'^minga**, Ada
gik sA-he'^tgEsgA su-p!a'sEm yiu'^taga*^. Ada sEm-lu-a'msgE

^k'\s na'*^sga^ Iguwa'lksEm hana'^^xga^, da wulat ylaga-ks-

30 du'^gE hana'naxgE su-p!a'sEm y!u'^taga^ Ada wult na'ks-

gEsgE Iguwa'lksEm hana'^xga^ dat wulat yla^a-do'xtgE su-

pla'sEm ylu'^tagE nE-ya'ts!EsksEt.
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said, **No." Then the young man said to the woman,

"I am the one who has given to you the animals that

you always find among the bark that you are gathering,

and I am [he is] also the one who entered (your house)

when you were beginning to sleep in your camp." That

was when the young noble woman was glad [hollow in

her heart].

Then she was pregnant. He said, "Go and tell your

mother that I desire to marry you.'' Then the young

man promised every thing good to the woman. When
he finished speaking, he suddenly disappeared. However,

her mother came up to where she was, for she had been

away [lost] for a long time. Then her mother asked her,

"Why have you been away so long?" Then the young

woman related to her mother that a young man had

sliown himself to her. "Then he told me," she said to

her mother, "it was he who has given all the animals

that I found every morning when I gathered [made] bark.

He also asked me to say that he desires to marry me if

you should agree ; and he has also (finished and) promised

that we shall be rich, and that he will help us with every-

thing. When he finished speaking this, he disappeared

suddenly."

Then the mother agreed ; and when her mother began

to agree, they suddenly heard the voice of Hatslrcna's on

top of the large rotten tree, — that one, where she had

gone before to gather bark, at its foot. Then two large

grizzly bears fell down, and two black bears, and two

large mountain-goats came down from the top of the large

rotten spruce-tree. Then the young man suddenly stood

there again. The mother of the princess was very happy

[good at heart], and the young man accompanied the

women down. Then he married the princess, and the

young man took down the animals.
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Adat wul dza^bEsgE gu^^plEltgE wut!a-huwa^lpga" a^sgA

dEm sE-lu^^nk sa^mltga". Ada is. a^msgA sga-na^kga*^, da

ksE-laxla^xgE tgu'^tgEm ylll'^tga^.^ Ada wul p!a'sgE }gu=

^^mJgEga*^. Ada sEm-gal lu-a'm g^'^ts iiEgwa'^tga^, gan-Ja

5 klK'rEltgE sA^ga^ da gun-hu'^tgEtgE igu^'^tgKtga^. Adat nA

daxda^mdKsgE wa^^^pxtga^ a'sgict sK^-g'a'tga-'. Ada si^:m-a^m

gasga'utga^ sEm-su-p!a^sEm y!u^^tatga*\ Ni^:gwa^*^'dE Jgu^^migE

gwa^it HatslEna'^sEt; nin!i^ g-6'it!Eksp:t gE'sgE awa'^ hana^^=

nEg a^sgE hi-dzo'xtga". Ninli^s nf^E sEm-ama pla^sEm

lo su-p!a^sEm y!u'^taga^\ nin!f HatslEna^^sEt.

Adat n!axn!o'MA txan!i' nE-g*aMA Ksia^n wula wa'lsgE

tiEpxadoltgE hana''^ng'at in '^ wa*^ HatslEna^^sEt. Ada hal=

holtgE nE-huwa^lpt gi'^'sgE wul lEksg*ig'a^dE lu^nksEm

sa^miga^. Gan wi-sagait-ya'*^sgE txanli^ nE-g'a^dEsga qlala-

15 ksia'nga*^ a dEmt g*i'**sgEsgE lu^^nksEm sa^mi a awa^^ hana'^=

nagat. Ada a^m sga-na^ktga^, da wul sEm-ama ga-wa'ld

a^sgEt wa'^^tlEsgE lu^^nksEm sa^mi gE^sgE txan!fsgK wul

dzExdzo^x gE^sgA tgu-kdu^^ntga^. DE^rEtn laa'gatgE gant

g'f*^ksgE sa^miga^.

20 Ada nE-q&'ga dEm ga'itlEksgE ^a-dE'rEm laa'^at a dEm
wa^t*, ada wult k'lina^msgE HatslEna^^sdE gE^sgE Jgu^JgEtga^

— a^sdE la ga'odisdE uEt sa'k'kda*^; ada la su-p!a'stga^' —
k*!ina^mdE nA-ha-kda^kt, dil txa^^^psxandE nEhawa^ltga*^, dli

qla'^dEm t!o''^tsgEga, dit qa'itga^ dii q!a'*^tga^ dil go'kga^

25 gant gus-s^a^nEm wul wa'*^sga*^. NinlfsgE k*!ink-!ina'mt

gE'sgE tgu^tgEm y!u'*^tatga*^. Ada wult ya^%mxtga" : "Lig*i-

ndA^ dEm wul ha'^xgEn, a spagait-wul t!^'*^xtgEt, ta dEm

g'ik go'itlEksu a n dEm tem^'niEnt ; ada dEm g'ik k!a-o^at-

g-a'dEndat' in bcba'lxsEnt." Ada ta ga'udi ha'udi ya^ gwa^.

30 At dEda'lg-a tgu'lgsm ylu'^tga^ Ada wul sa-dzi'^ptga**.

A'tgE gikt ni'^stga^

Ada al gaks wul dE-txal-ya'^* ^atgo'itlEksEt' in huwa'^tlE

txanli" lig-i-wa'lga**. Ada wnil dza'ksgE wi-le^^ksEtga^ Ni'

1 The form ylu'Otatga** is also correct.
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Then they built [made] two large houses to dry the

meat. After a good while a boy was born. Then the

child grew up. His father was very glad: therefore one

day he called his child to himself. Then he took hold

of his forehead and pulled it. Then the young man was

of good size. The father of the child was this Hats!i:na^s,

- that one who came to the women at their camp. That

* lu: was a handsome young man, that HatslEna^s.

Then all the people of the Skeena heard what the two

women were doing who had found HatslKua^s, Thei;

house was full of all kinds of dry meat. Therefore alj

the people up the Skeena assembled to buy dry mea
from the women: and (after) some time, [then] they wer

vrry rich from trading dry meat with all the villages al

around. There was a famine : therefore they bought meat

Before the starving people came to trade, Hatslima^'sj

gave to his son — after he had finished pulling him, and

when he had become a young man — he gave him his

bow and four arrows and a lance and a hat and a cane

; 1 11(1 a basket and a bark rain-coat. That is what he

L\t: to his son. Then he gave him advice. "Whenever

you get into difficulty or among dangers, I shall come to

help you, and you shall be stronger than your enemies."

Then he stopped speaking here. He talked to his son.

Then he suddenly disappeared, and they did not see

him again.

Behold ! however, it increased (the number of those)

who came to trade all kinds of things. Then the old

2 Also correct without in. 3 Or a gwa**.

6 —PUBL. AMER. KTHN. SOC. VOL. III.
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gana wi-le'ksKm ya'^ksgE tgua'lksEgEm hana'^'xga" At sagait-

wa'^^ txan!i' iKks-g-ig'a'dEm gal-ts!Epts!a'pga^ Adat wul

e'^tgEsgE ni^wa'^ lgu'%Etga*\ Asdi-wa'l nE-la k*!ila'ms
^

nEgwa'^^t a dicm wa'Mi ya'gwa^ Ada sEm-gal huk-kMa'kt;

5 ada wula dzapt a ya^tslEsgEm gil-hau'liga'\ Ada txan!f

ya'ts!i:sgEm gil-hau'Iit dlJ txanlf wul lEks-g-ig*a'dA tsIiY'^'tslEt

in wula'i wula dza'ptga*'. Adat wul lu-di-ya'ltgEtgKt n^^t

a awa'^* wulwula'isgEt a Gitslala'sErt, nA stu'^ldE }gu'*%Km

y!r/"tga*'. Adat g*ik waila'idA txanlf g'a'dasgE wula dza'psgA

lo }g*wa^lksr:kga*' • adat hidu'*' ndE txan!l' wul dzo^gat gik

di-ha^u ya'tslEsgEt.

(Van-ta k!E^rp:ldE sa gE'sgi^: ta gA'^^msEmsga*' ta g*ik

ba'tsgi: da'uga", da na-ba'^E niEs-o'lA gE'sgE ks-gi-g-a'"nitgE

qal-ts!a'pga*^. Ada wul g'isi-ya'*^t gE^sgE lax-da\iga'\ Adat

I 5 hia'^kEtgE nA-huk-^a-SE-wuli^'*nsgEt gE'sgE lu-ks-g*i-g'a^**nitga*\

Ada q!ayim g'isgY^st a dEmt gu'*^t. Ada g ik k"lna^ngasgE

nE-gag'a'dEtn tlu^^tsgi^ga^ Ada stic-g'isi-ya'^'sgE mE.s-6'laga*'.

Nin!i' la g'ikt wa^MA mEs-c/la gik klE'rEldE n-dz6'xga^

Ada g*ik wul uks-qa^odisgE riE-ga-wula dza^ptga*^ a^sgA

2o dEmt sA-k-!al-dza^gutga^'. Ada gik na-ba^'^tEt a klE^rEJdE

wul dzo^gAt. Ada g'ik uks-qa^odi iiE-ga-wula dza^pt a

dEmt' tn dza'gudEt, da Igu^ksEtit ; a^lgE dA-a^vtgEl dEmt

gu^'t, da wula stE-g*isi-ya^*^sgE wi-mEs-o^A gi-'sgi: g'isi-

ksia^nga'^ ^'sgE lax-da\iga-* a wagait-g'a''*dzEt. Adat g'ap-

25 ya"^kEdE txanlf ga-wula dza^bEt amia^^ dEda qal-ts!Epts!a^bEt.

Da di-l!l-wa'*^sgE wi-mEs-c/lagE qal-ts!a^pgE wul t!a*^s

Asdi-wa^lga". Da wul aya^^'ksKtga", at ho^i nE-gus-lig'i-

ya'^^ga^. Adat ga'^t nta-hawa^l, dil sgan-t!u'**tsgEt, ha-

kda'k, dil hawa^l, ga^it, sgan, ada Igu-^o^gct. Lu-tS.'^ldE

30 n-na*''t. Ada wul di-ba^"t at hiya^**kEdEt. Wadi-wul g'i=

pa^igE ts!u'**tsga**. Ada al dl-wul sEm-alu-ba^^sgE wI-mEs-
I... ' -T-

1 Or k-ltna'ras.
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(woman) died. Therefore the princess gave a great pot-

Ititch, and called together all the different villages. Then

she called the name of her son. Asdi-wa^l was what the

father gave him to be his name. He was a great hunter,

and he hunted the animals of the woods. He knew how

to hunt all the animals of the woods and all kinds of

birds. Then his mother, on her part, returned to her

relaiivcs at Canyon, and her son accompanied her. All

the people knew that the prince was a great hunter; and

his fame was all over the world, and the animals also

knew him.

One day in winter, when the ice w^as spread out again,

a white bear ran out of the woods in front of the town.

Then it went down the river on the ice. Then the hunters

along the upper course of the river pursued it; but they

missed it when they shot at it, and their lances broke,

and the white bear continued going down the river.

It was then, when the white bear came to another

village, that the hunters went out again to try to kill it.

Again it ran out of the woods at a camp. Again the

^^pnt out to kill it, but they could not do it; they

were unable to hit it, and the white bear cafitifiued tO

go down the Skeena River on the ice. Then all the

hunters from the villages really pursued it.

i

Then the white bear also reached the town in which

Asdi-wa^l Hved. Then he got ready, and put on his

hunting-apparel. He took his quiver and his lance, bow
and arrows, hat^ mat, and his little basket. He put on

his snow.shoes. Then he, on his part, ran in pursuit, as

though a bird were flying. However, the great white
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6'laga^ SEm-g•isi-ba'*^tga^ Ada di-k'ul-nin!l'sgEt' in ya'^=

Ada ta dEm suna'%gE wI-mEs-6'lAga**. Da wult mKn-

ga'^sgE lax-sgane'^stga^ Ada k!ul-nin!i'^s Asdi-wa'lgEt' in

5 man-ya'**gEtga**. Ada wul sa-man-a'xlgEsgE wI-mEs-cYlaga*^

a^sgE lax-wu^sEn-ya'MEsgE nE-ts!uwa'nsgK wi-sganl'*'sti:ga^.

Da di-k!ul-nin!i'soi:t' in ya^'gEtga^ Sa-mKla-man-ax'a'xlgK

gE'sgE lax-wusEn-ya'^ga*\

Ada ta si:m-suna^*'}sgK wi-mEs-6'laga", da sEm-k^Ja^xsEsgE

lo mES-61agE n-ts!uwa'^nsgE wI-sgane'**stKga*^. Da wul wl-sa-

tsla'^^tga'*; sa-ts!a"^ts!Extga^ Ada k!a-SA-ksE-ax'tgv:sgK nE-

ksJ^na'^lgEsgi: wi-mKs-6'laga^ Da al sa-dzaga-du"^lxgEs

Asdi-walga'. Adat sa-ga'^ nA-q!a'dEni tslrrtsgEt dat lu-

nA-ta'"lt dll nE-sgan-k-!i"*nt. Adat dzaga-sgi/rEt gi/sgK

15 wl-ts!a'"ga^; at dzaga-ycVki:dKt.

Ada la k^hi-a'xtgEt a n-sta ts!a"^t; aMa wul ha^tslEksKm

g1k dc/ga nE-sgan k'!f"ndEt dil sgan t!u^"tsgEdEt. Ada

wul g'ik sEm-ba'^tga^ ho'ig'igadE wul g'ipa'yigE ts!u"ts

gE^sgE spagait-ha'ga^ Gi'MzEt g'idi-ga'^tga^

20 Ada ta dEm g'apt g*idi-ga"^tga", da gik ha'tslEksEm

k^ta^xsEsgE mEsoHagA nE-ts!uwa^nsgE sgane^^stga*^. Ada
g-ik sa-ts!a'^ts!EsgE lEpl^'^p. Ada wi-sa-ts!a'MEt. Da wult

g'ik do^xdEt Asdi-wa'I nE-ha-kda'kdEt dil nA-hawa'lt. Adat

lu-ndE-16^*ldEtga^. Ada wult g'ik dzaga-sgE'rEt gi/sgE wi-

25 dzaga-tsla^^ga^ Ninll^sgE g*ik dzaga-ya^^kEtga". La dzaga-

a^xlgEt, da wult gik dcVga nE-hawa'lt dit nA-ha-kda'kdEt.

Ada wul ha^tslEksEm g'ik ba'^'t.

Ada lat ni^ wul ba^" mES-o^la da gaxt, dA sA-li-wutwa^idE

wul wi-lax-a^mt a nE-SEm-xiEp-ts!uwa'nsgE nlf^'sdEt, Am
30 sgA-na^kdEt dA sa-ni'MzEs Asdi-wa^. Gakstatna'** ! wi-ga-

na^*^xsdE l!i-ba^tsgEt a Iax-ha-l!l-dz6'g6m. Ada nA-ba'tsgE

nA-ts!uwa^nt gE'sgE lax-ha^ga*\ Gakstatna^^\ ta mEn-ba^'^sgE

mEs-o^la gEsgE t man-ya'"kEsgE lax-qana^^xsga*^. Da wul
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bear, on its part, also ran very quickly, and it ran down

the river ; but he, on his part, was in close pursuit.

When the great white bear became tired, it went up

the mountain. Asdi-w^a^l was in close pursuit of it, (going)

up. Then the great white bear suddenly arrived on the

crest [surface extending along] of the great mountain

;

but he, on his part, was in close pursuit. Both of them

MuUlenly arrived on the crest (of the mountain).

Then the great white bear was very tired, and the

white bear verily kicked the top of the great mountain.

Then the great one suddenly split, and suddenly there

was a gorge. The great white bear was suddenly on

the other side for a while, and refreshed itself. Asdi-wa'l,

however, could not get across. Then he took his lance

and placed it end to end with his quiver, and he laid

them across the great gorge. Then he went across.

When he got across to the other side of the gorge,

he took back his quiver and his lance, and he ran quickly

again, like a bird flying in the air. He almost overtook it.

When he really was about to overtake it, the white

bear again kicked the top of the mountain, and the rocks

split again, and suddenly there was a great gorge. Then

Asdi-wa^l again took his bow and his arrows and put

them end to end. Then he laid them again across the

great gorge. That was again where he went across.

When he got across, he took his arrows and bow and

ran again.

When he saw the white bear running before him, he

suddenly reached a great plain at the very end of the

top of the mountain. After a good while, behold ! Asdi-

wa^l suddenly saw a large ladder standing on our world.

It stood on the top of the mountain (ridge) towards the

sky. Behold ! the white bear went up, and he followed
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dl-man-ba'^^sgi^ y!r/^'taga^. Da wul sa-man-a^xlgKsgE niEs-

o^lagA gE'sgE nE-ts!uwa^nsgK wi-qana'^^xsga^\ dA di-sa-mEn-

a^xlgEs Asdi-wa^ga'*, Nin!f ta di-man-a'x!gi:sgE su-p!a'sEm

y!u^"taga^ a^sgE nE-ts!uwa^nsgE wl-qana'^xsga^ Da t sa-l!i-

5 wa'^sgE wi-lax-nEp!a^gA*'. A'mksa wI-mKh"'tgEm sukia.^"xt,

ada txanll^ lEks-g'ig'a^dA mEdzp:gala"-t. Txanlf mEkmiho'-

ksEdE t!a%t gE^sgE wi-lax-nEp!a^*^ga*^. Nin!i' wul lu-spagait-

sgE'rEsgE Jguga'inagE nE-spa^gatga^. Nin If lu-ya^*^k i :sgE

wI-mKs-6^1aga^.

lo Ada dit wagait-lu-ya"*kEtgEt Asdi-wa'lgE tslEm-ga^inaga".

La at lu-sga-na^ktga", gakstE wagait-tslElEm-ba'isgK ga^a
gE'sgE nE-txaa^xsgE wi-wa^lpga^. LEbagait-sga-he'^tgEt

gE'sgE iiK-sE'ridksgic w!-lax-nEp!a^**ga^. Da wul sa-tslEJEm-

daVulsgE mi^:s-6'laga^. Ada wul di-sa-txal-a^xlgEs Asdi-

1 5 wa^lga". Da wul txal-he'^'tgi^t gE'sgi-: bokscVxga^^ ; tslElEm-

nl^^tsgEt gE^sgE tgu-wul ts!ElEm-q!a^xga". Gakstatna^*^ ! su-

pla^sEm hana'Vat' in ya^*^gut sa-ga^^ nA-gus-mEs-6^1at a tat

g'ap-sa-ma^gatga.

Ada wult gE^rEdaxtgE wI-sEm'^'g*itga^^ Igulgvim hana'^xt=

20 ga*\ a'sgE ha^utga^ :
" A^yinl* nE-gan-wa'nit, Igu^tk ?" —

"Txal-he'^tgE da g'ile^*1gEt," dA-ya^gA su-p!a^sEm hana^^x=

ga*\ ''NE-gan-g-i^dzE dza^gi a suna^%t." Ada wul ha'usgE

sKm-^'g-itga"^ :
" SEm-tslElEm-stu'^lt

!"

Ada wul ks?i''xtga°. Adat tsiEJEm-ga^^s Asdi-wa^lga**,

25 Ada alt wul ga'*ViE wi-xa^*^tksEsgE SEm'^^g'itgE oE-gus-ruEs-

61atga*\ Adat sa-hilu' o'nksEgEt. Ada wul ts!Ek*!a}-

ma^gad gK^sgE g*i-ts!a^^n. Nin!f sEm-a'g*idi*^ gu g*a'mgEm

dzfusdKt, nin!f ha^idi a tgu^tgEm hana'^t a'sgE }a tIa'sgE

su-p!a'sEm ylu'^'ta gE^sgE uE-nA-st^^^sgE wi-la^kga*^. "Lgu^'^tgi,

30 sr/'^na t!Em-ya'"iE Ada t!a'"n a awa' wul tla^^Et gu tgu-

wa^lksE gE gwa*\ Ada dEmt na^ksgEn." Ada wul tlEm-

ya'^^'sgK tguwa^ksgi:!!! hana^^xga^. Ada wult SEl-t!a^''t gi^sgE

su-p!a^sEm y!u^"taga^.
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it on the ladder. Then the man also went up. The
white bear reached the top of the great ladder, and

Asdi-wa^l also suddenly reached the top. That was where

the young man also reached the top of the great ladder.

Then he found a great prairie. It was quite green with

grass, and there were all kinds of flowers. Everything

sweet-smelling was on the great prairie. It was that

among which the little path lay. This was the one that

the great white bear followed.

Then Asdi-wa'l also followed in the path. He kept

the same distance ; and behold ! the path led to the out-

side of a great house, which stood across the way in the

middle of the great prairie. The white b^ar suddenly

went in, and Asdi-wa'l also suddenly reached [against] it.

He stood against the door and looked in through a little

liolc. Behold ! it was a young woman whom he had

tollowed, and who took off her white-bear blanket and

put it really away.

Then the great chief questioned the young woman, and

said, "Did you not get what you went for, child r'' —
''It is standing outside, behind the house," said the young

woman, "I am almost dead with fatigue." Then said

the chief, "Accompany him in."

Then they went out and took in Asdi-wa'l. The great

slave of the chief, however, took her white-bear skin

blanket and shook off the ashes. Then he took it away

from the fire to the rear of the house. This chief was

the Sun. That one said to the young woman while the

young man was sitting down on the other side of the

great fire, "My child, you may come towards the fire and

sit down where this prince is sitting. He shall marry

you." Then the princess went towards the fire and sat

down with the young man.
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Adat sEmgal sf^plEntgK hana^*^xgE na^kstga*^. Gan-ta

la^^JgEtga*\ ada wul ha'usgA hana^\ g^^^sgK na^kstga"

:

"SK-a^mEn dzE wan a wul txan!i^ gk'^ dEmt wul ba'^'klEii

nKgwa'Mut dKmt dza'gunt, a wul wi-he^ldE dEmt' in na^ksgu

5 tat g*ik ya'tsdEt a'*^bu am di-kp-nKxno'xsEdEt. Gan-si>

a^m dzE wan. Al niE nf^sti gu wi-sgane^^stE he^"tgEdi a

stu'^plidt? nf sga-bu'^ se'^bEm g-a'dEt a n-du'bEt bE4bax-

hashe'MzEs nEgwa'^du ne'^^nksgu at gun-bax-ga'^dE mA'ti a

wI-sgane'^sdE gwa^; a di-ta dEm man-a^xtgic g'a^Et a nE-

lo ts!uwa'"n sgani'^sdEt, ia gik gwa'ntgE xts!e*^m ya^n Jat g1k
ti<:kla'ksic sgane'^sdE gwa'\ a n-naxno'xsKtgE gan-wa'ltga".

Ada gik sa-da'utsgE g'a'tga", ada g1k dza'ktga^" Ninll"

gwai lia'usgE Igwa'lksEgEm hana^'^x gEs Asdi-wa'l.

Da am sEsa'^xsEs Asdi-wrlga^ "Q-il^^ ba'V.n, al di-

15 lEp-wI-naxna'^nxsEHu," da-ya'gEs na'kstga**. ''Dze ama n!'*^=

dzKn," dA g*ik ha'tslEksEm ya'gEsgK na'ksga^ '^Ninll'

ga'niwula wals nEgwa'Mu, dadi k!ut-na'ksgu g'a'dEt." Lat

g'lk am-hala^g'ixdEt Asdi-wa^lga^.

Ni'^sgA ta klE'rEltgE gan}a'"kga^ ada wul a'lgixsgE sEm'=

20 a'g'itga" a'sgE ha'ut gEsgE ia'mstga^: "Da'^^t, mE'k hasa'=

gau da dEmt bax-ga.'*^dE ta'msu mA'ti huwa^ldE da g-il-

hau^li, a wul nE-q!a'^mtgE sa^mim mA'ti dit ye'ya mA'ti."

Ada wul ha^usgE tgu-wa'lksKi^i-m hana^^x gE'sgK na'kstga^^

"Gila' mE dzE gk'W ME-asdi-wa'n-g-in a dzE da wan."

25 Ada amt hala'glxdEt Asdi-wa'lga''.

Ada wul haldEm-ba'**s Asdi-wa'lga^ dat wul do'xsgE nE-

sgan-k-!f'*ntga^' dtt ha-kda'ktga^ hawalt, dil ga'*^t, dit q!a'"=

dKm t!u"tsk, sgan, gok, ga'idEt. Ada wult lu-ta^^lsgE

na'^tga''. Ada wul bax-ia'"t gE'sgE sganl'"stga'\ Ada wul

30 sEm-ba'"s Asdi-wa'lga^ h(Vig-igadE wul-g"ipa'igE ts!u'^ts!Et.

La dEm niEn-a'xJgit gi/sgi: nh>ts!uwa'nsgE wI-sganf^stEga^\

adat wul bA'tslEnsgE nE-ga'^tga^ Adat wul l!i-ba%:sgE
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Then the woman loved her husband very much. There-

fore, when they were lying down, the woman said to

her husband, "Prepare yourself for everything with which

my father will try to kill you, for there have been many
who were going to marry me whom my father killed

with his own supernatural power. Therefore prepare

yourself. Don't you see that great mountain standing

behind the house? Numbers of bones of people are at

the foot of it, of my husbands, whom my father sent up,

ordering them to go up for mountain-goatg on that great

mountain; when the people would get up to the top of

the mountain, a thick fog would come, and that mountain

also would shake. It did so on account of his super-

natural power. Then the men would fall off and die."

This said the princess to Asdi-wa^l.

Then Asdi-wa'l laughed. "Don't be afraid, [but] I myself

have also great supernatural power.'' Thus he said to

his wife. "Take care of yourself!" said his wife again.

"This is what my father always does whenever I get

married." Then Asdi-wa^l only laughed again.

Then on the next morning the chief spoke, and said

to his son-in-law, " My dear, say that I wish my son-in-

law to go up for the mountain-goats there in the woods,

because I desire mountain-goat meat and mountain-goat

tallow." Then the princess said to her husband, "Do not

-<» there. You will make a mistake if you do." Then

Abdi-wa^l just laughed.

Then Asdi-wa'l arose and took his quiver and his bow,

his arrows, and his cant;, and his lance, mat, basket, (and)

hat. Then he put on his snowshoes, and went up the

mountain. Verily, Asdi-wal ran like a bird flying. When
he reached the top of the great mountain, he put up his
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nivgus-sga'ntga^ Adat ho'insgE nE-ga'itga" da a'l sa-I!i-

g'an-a'xJgE gE'sgK nE-ts!uwa''*nsgE sgani'^stga'*.

Da wul gwa'ntgEsgE xts!e"m ye'^nga*^ a'sgic nE-mEn-na-

sta"*soE wl-sg-ani'^stga^ Ada Ja alt wa" nE-ts!i:m-te'^sgE

5 wl-sganf'stga". Da al la'^ntgEgE wi-sganf^stga"^ a'sgE wi-

ga-ba'xsgEtga*^. 1

Ada ia ts!a'sgE wI-sgA'tgEtn ye'*^nga^ ada wul ' ksE-

o^a'itlEksgK txan!i' wI-waltgEsgE lax-ha'ga', a'sgE dEmt
g-ila'*1sgE wila wa'lsgE bax-da'wuh:to-a^ Wi-ksE-ga'odi

1 o txanii' wi-wa'ltgEsgE lax-ha'ga^ Ninli'^sgE bialstEga*^.

Ada ksio-ga'odisgE txan!i'sgE bia'lstEga'^ at ni'*^ wul txal-

he'^tgEs Asdi-wa'l gEsgE n nE-sta^'sgE sjrani'^'stga". Wa'=
sEdE nE-gus-sga'nt, adat ho'i nE-ga'itga", ada ha-l!i-qaga'"tdE

dzE du'"lxgEs Asdi-wa'lga^ Nin!f gan-wi-ha'^^sgK txanli'sgE

IS bia^sticga", a^sgE ha'utga'^ : ^'Du^^lxgKt Asdi-wa1t, h^u !"

da-ya'ga txanli'^'tga^

Ada g'ap-am-k!K'rElsgE bia'lstgE ha'utga'* : "A'yin," da-

ya'ga^ "am-ba'ts!EndK nE-ga'^t, adat wa'seu nE-gus-s^a'ndr:t,

adat g-ik ho'in nK-ora'itdEt. Ada al l!i-g'an-da\vutda'' a'sdE

20 nA-ts!uwa'n sganl'^stga^" Ada al txanii' bialsEt' in xsa'n-

xtga". (Ninlf bia'lstE gwa^ sE-wa'tEmi Ye'^^Wa^ ; a wul dEp
dl si-:-wa"'dE txan!f wul lEks-or-ipr-a'dA bia'lstEt. A'Iote di

wa'-dzEga la"*p!El dzE di nfi wa'ldK wula wal na-ga-ts!a'u

sEla-bia'lsEtga^) Ada ha'usgE Ye''Wa^ MJi-g'an-daVuMEt

25 Asdi-wa'lga*^/ da-ya'gA. a'sgE al asi-hiya'"gusgEt niA'ttga*^

iia-g-a-ts!a'utgE "du'^^lxgEtga^" K'asgo'ksEm gwa*\

Ada }at wa'"tgEt Asdi-wa^lgE lax-wusEn-ya"^sga^ ^akstat,

ni"\sgE wul-he'"tgEsgE wi-wa'lbEt a nE-sE/rElgK wl-lax-a'mt

a nE-ts!uwa'nsgE sgani'^stga". Adat n!ax!no'" wi-xs-n^'^gEdEt

30 dit wI-xs-suwa'nsgEtga^ Da sL:m-hagul-gun-ia'"t gio'sgE

awa'^s wi-wa'lpga^ Ada ts!ElEm-ni'"tsgEtga^ Gakstatna '*gE,

liala'idEm mA'tigE llu-tgu-g*icV^ksgEt gE'sgE gu'ldEin-ni'"
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cane, and he spread over it his rain-coat. He put his

hat on it; he, however, got across the top of the mountain.

Then a thick fog* came up on the one side of the great

mountain. However, when he reached the back of the

great mountain, the great mountain began to move, shaking

itself much.

When the thick fog disappeared, the heavenly throng

(^ame out to watch what the one was doing who had gone

up. The heavenly throng all came out. Those were the

stars. Then all the stars were outside, and they saw-

where Asdi-wa^l was standing on the side of the mountain.

He wore his rain-coat and had on his hat. Then they

thought that Asdi-wa'l could not move : therefore all the

stars shouted, saying, "Asdi-wa'l cannot move, hau
!"

Thus they all said.
j

Then just one star said, "No," he said, "only his cane

is standing there. It has on his rain-coat, and it has on

his hat, but he has gone over the top of the mountain."

All the stars, however, disbelieved him. (That was the

star that w^e call "The Kite," for we give names to all

kinds of stars. It does not often twinkle, as several other

stars do.) Then said the Kite star, "Asdi-*wa^l has gone

across." Thus he said when the others began to say,

"He cannot move." We will stop here.

When Asdi-wa^I went over the ridge, behold ! he saw

a large house standing there in the middle of the great

plain on top of the mountain. Then he heard a great

noise of drums and a great noise of shamans. Then he

went very slowly towards the great house. He looked in.

Behold ! a shaman mountain-goat was dancing [floating]
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ofa^^xdKt g"an-sagait-ts!ElEm-ga'odi wi-txan!f mA^ti da wi-

tslKni-vva'lbKt, a dEm nlnxnlo^ dEm wula ha^isgE halardEm

iriA^ti dEnit ligi-la-ni'MzEtga^*. Ada wul lu-tgu-ba^*^t gE^sgE

tslEm-n-la^kga", gu wi-sa-gwa'lgEt gE^sgE n-tslKin-wa'lptga*^.

Ada \vi-s[^!a''" txanli" wi-he'ldKm mA^tit. Ada k*!^'la yu-

na'^tEm ga^ndKt a tsIicm-amo^sdEt,

Ada ni'^sgE asi hiya'*^gusgE lu-tgu-ba^'\ga'' da sa-ha^uga^:

"Hi, a'tgE nE-wula^i gan-lu-qla'ga g'a^di/ Jat gik l!i-g'an-

go^sgEsgE hala^idEtn mA^tigE wl-la^kga^*; la g1k di l!l-g'an-

I o gfVso i: iQ'u-hana^gEm wa^'^k'gEt' in lu-qlala-ya^^gEsgi*: ni:-

txalansgi-: hala^idEm niA^tiga"; da al wI-sp!a'"sgE txanli'sgK

niA^tiga". Da wul lu-ma'g'am li'^^mitga^

Ada sEm-sga-he'^^tgEs Asdi-wa'l gE'sgE btksa'xga^, sEm-

ama daxdo'gadE nE-ha-wula'watga". Ada la sa-ba'** ks-

15 ga'gum ]f"mitga^, dat g*ik wul lu-maVa g*ik q!a'6tsxant.

Ada gik wul ha^usgE hala^idEm mA^tiga*^ : "Hi, lu-q!a^ga

g'a^dEt, ha^u!" lat gik l!i-g'an-^6^sgEsgE la^kga". Ada gik

wul nli'^sgE wa'^k'gE txala^ntga^:

"Is Asdi-wa'l gunt hu'^'m} hala'idi, he!"

20 Ada sEm-hi-e'\o-EdE li^**mida " is Asdi-wa^l gunt hu^ml

hala^it," da al sEm-]!l-g'an-g6'sgE hala^idEtn nw^ti t!i:m-

ga^ustga*^. Ada dll Igu-wa^^k't' in l!l-g'an-g(Vsgj':s Asdi-

wa^lga^; ada a1t wul q!eya^ndEt Asdi-wa'I txanlf mA'tiga^\

a'lgE k-!a'^^k dzE ma'^nt.

25 Ada wula ba^'^lEstga", adat ksE do^ga nE-ga-bEna ts!a^"gi^:t

dil na-ga-lEbE-ts!a'^gadEt. DEm-e'^sE wul gEkpa'^l si>ma'=

titga*^. Ada la g-a'odi ba'^lEsgEtga" ; adat wul do'ga txanli'

bEna ts!a'*'gEt dil lEphV^bE ts!a"^gEt, Adat wula galga'ulgE

bEna tsla'^gEt a nA-q!a'dEm tlrAsg'Etga"; a dl la hEllio'ltgEt

30 lat g*ik da'mkstga^ Adat gik ha'tslEksEm gik ga'ulgE

bEna tsla'Vi^ga". Wi-he'ldEt wula'^gudEt, gakst wul
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around In a circle to see the future : therefore all the

many mountain-goats had gone into the large house to

hear what the shaman mountain-goat was going to say

(about) what unfortunate event it was going to foresee.

Then ii ran around the fire [in the house] which was made

to burn in the house, and all the many mountain-goats

were beating time. One of them had a wooden drum

in the corner.

When it was running around, it suddenly said, ^Hi!

I don't know why people disappear." When the shaman

mountain-goat jumped over the great fire again, a little

female lamb that followed behind the shaman mountain-

goat also jumped over the fire; but all the mountain-

goats beat time vigorously. Then they started their song.

Asdi-wa^l was standing in the doorway, and he held his

weapons ready. When the first song was ended, they

began another song. Then the shaman mountain-goat

said again, "Hi ! the people vanish, hau !" When he

jumped over the . fire again, then the lamb also did so

behind him.

"Smell of Asdi-wa'l and smell of shamans, he
!"

When the song said "Smell of Asdi-wa^l ! smell of

shamans!" the shaman mountain-goat jumped right over

his head, and the little lamb jumped right over the head

of Asdi-wa^l; but then Asdi-wa'l clubbed all the mountain-

goats. Not one was saved.

Then he cut them open [spread them] and took out

the fat of the belly and of the kidneys. He killed [made]

several hundred mountain-goats. After he had cut them

open, he took all of the fat of the belly and of the kid-

neys and wrapped the fat of the belly around his lance.

When it was full, he squeezed it [again], and he wrapped

more belly-fat around it. He did so many times. Behold!
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ga^**wAn txan!f bKna tsIa^^gEga^. Am-g'a"^tsxan s^an-

t!u'^^ts!gE wul ho'ltgKtga^

Adat g-ik wul ga^^sgK nE-lgu-go^kt^a". Adat g1k lu-

d^'sg-K iKbi^ ts!a^"gga^' HoltgEt^ta g1k so-v^'IdEt. Ada

5 h(/"Idi':t am-sKsg'a'**ldKt. Dat g1k lu-qa"\vunsgK txan!f

ni:-wi-o-a-li:bE-ts!a^^o-sgK mA^tiga*\ adat wul ga"\sg]: nE"q!a^^=

ti:m tlu'^tsgEtga^ dit wul l!i-ga'ulksgEsdE bEua ts!a'^gga°,

dll go'ktga^ Ada wult sg^a-sgE'r nE-sgan-k'!f"ntk a na-

g*ll-hau^li da wul d^^ ^am-dr/rEm niA'tiga*^, Adat wul

[O y!aga-t!u'^stga'- da wI-ta^'^gE mA^ti gK'sgi^ ni:-wagait-nA-sta.psgE

wl-sgani'"stga'\ Ada wul y!aga-ba'\s Asdi-w^a'l g^'sgEi nE-

ga'xtga^ wadi-wul g'ipa'igK tsliAslKt. Txa-na'^kEga^ SEm-

g-ipa'igK da ni'>ga'gA wul W^^ sa'mim ruA^tit.

Ada al hi-ya"\gwA mEu-lEklo'igE bia'^lsEt, da al lu-am

15 ga^'ts Ye'Wa*\ a wul lu-ya'ltgEtga". Ada la na-ba^t gEsgE

awa'^^ na'kstga". Dat wul inEn-bA'tslKnsgE nE-q!a'"tEm

t!u'"tsgi:t dil gokt gE'sgE txa-k-!ile'"gE nE-wa'lbdEt. Seui-

lu-a'm ga'^tsgE na'kstgA a tat ha'tslEksEm nf^^stga".

Ada wula ha'usgA su-p!a'sEm ylu'^ta gE'sgE na'kstga"

:

20 " Agwi-bA'tsgE ni>q!cV"du dil Igu-gc/^Et; halho'ltgE dA ye'it."

Adat wul ksE-liAshe'^^tstgE sEm-a'g*itgi^ nii-sEl-wa'lptgK dKuit*

in ts!idi:m-d(Vxtga'\ Adat lEktgu'ksEndE txalpxd^i'^ldi:

g-a'dE diuiit am-late'^lsgE qla'^tEm t!u'"tskga^ dil tgu-gcYk^

ga*\ A'lgEt am-}a"^lsgE sgan-t!u'*^tskEgE gant tgu-go'k g-ik

25 dl-lgu'ksEndE dKmt am-qe'VandEtga".

Da wul g1k Ii:p-ksE'rEs Asdi-wa'lga^, at ga'^^sgE sgan-

tlrAsgEga^ gant tgu-go'qga"- ts!KlEm-lagax-d6gatga^ Ada

wul ha'utgEsgE uE-sEl-wa^t gi 'sgi-: ia'mstga^ : "BpibA^h-:

sExsga'n a tslE-wa'lbEt/ Ada wula wa'ltga^ Adat wul

30 sa-lu'^tEt Asdi-wa'lgK bEua tsla'^g g^'sgE nE-sgan-t!u"^tsgEt-

ga^ L!l-ai6'idE da lax-sExsg^a'na nE-bElbA'WEtga^ Ada

sEm-gal holtgE UE-sta"^ wa'lbEt a bEUE-tsla'V ni-:-l!l-gal-
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he finishea ^n ^.u^ T.^Uy.fot Ju^t one lance was filled

with it.

Then he took his little basket and put in the kidney-fat.

When it was fidl, he pressed it down. Thcni it was much,

and he just pressed it down. Then again he finished all

the large amount of kidney-fat of the mountain-goats.

Then he took his lance, around which he had wrapped

tlie belly-fat, and also his basket, and he jnit his quiver

across the place in the woods where the mountain-goats

just lay dead. Then he pushed them down, and there

was a great slide of mountain-goats to the place all along

the one side of the great mountain. Then Asdi-wa1 ran

down as before, like a bird flying. He used his snow-

shoes. Verily, he flew where first the meat of the mountain-

goats slid down.

While the stars were dumfounded, the Kite star was

glad because he had returned. (Asdi-wal) went to his wife.

He put up his lance and the basket behind his house.

His wife was very glad when she saw him again.

Then the young man said to his wife, "My lance and

my little basket are standing outside. They are full of

fLit." Then the chief sent out his companions to bring

them in. Four men could not even move the lance and

the little basket. They did not even move the lance

and the little basket, and they could not even drag

them along.

Then Asdi-wa^l himself w^ent out and took the lance

and the little basket. He carried them in, one on each

side. Then his father-in-law said to his companions,

"Spread mats in the house!" They did so. Then Asdi-

wa'l shook the belly-fat from the lance, and threw it on

the mats that had been spread out. Then one side of

the house was very full of belly-fat which had been wrapped
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ga'utgit dF/sdE lax-sgan-t!u^\sgKtga**. Ada wult g'lk ga^*^

DK-tgu-go'qt, adat g*ik wufcxiks-do^gA liibE tsla^V. Adat
irik aicVidEt a lax-sKxsp;a'n a nK-stS."^ wa'lbora". Ada e'ik

sKm-gal hcVltgE nE-st^'*^ wa^'JbEt a IeBe ts!a'\i^ga" da lu-

5 qa^odigi'; nE-lgu-gc/ktga*\ Ada sKm-holtgi: nE-wa'lbE ta^msEt

gE'sgE ye^"t, adat g'lk k-!ina'ni txanll' gE'sgE ta^mstga'\

Nin!f da dEm wait gE'sgE txan!ftga^. i

/o

Adat sEtngalt sf^plEntgE na^kstga^, txal-ya'^gEt sga-

sf^plEiitgA g-a'^An. A ta g'ik klE'rEldE ganta^^gEt da

lo g*ik ha'ugE ta'mstga'^ :
" Mio'la nE-gun-g*a'bE ksE-tsEm-

sganf**sdEdK Ja'msut. Ndo*^, saga ndEni a'ksEt." Nin!l^

gwai ha'usgE Ja^msEm g*amk gE'sgE ta^mstga^''.

Ada ha'usgE naks Asdi-wa'l gE'sgE na'kstga^^ "G'ila'

niEdzE jjcV^'t, dEin lia-dza^gEn gwfylt. La hc'^ldEt' in g*a^pdja.

15 Adat ba'*^ldEt. Adat tgu'ksjmdEt a wul dEdu'^lsE sgani'^^s

dA haxha'gugat, adat k^h-k-!an-g-a'dEt a tgu-sga-nk'kdE

gu'it," da-ya'gA hana'^x gE'sgE na'kstga'\ La'wula haxha'=

gwaxt a wul dEdu'^lsdE
;

gan-wa'ldEt. Nin!f wul lu-t!a'

gwa'ni^:ksE tslEm-sgani'^stEga^, sEm-wagait-lu-gAmi-t!a'"gA a

20 wagait-da^^ga^ Ada ha'us Asdi-wa'lga^ "G'ila' ba'^sEnt,"

da-ya' gi^:'sgK na'kstga^ "a wul al dl lEp-wI-nExno'gaut,"

da-ya^t Asdi-wa^l gE^sgE na'kstga^.

Ada wul g-ik haldEm-ba'**s Asdi-wa'l dat sa^^lisgE nE-

wi-xa'^'tgEsgE tamst a dEmt g-f^tsxEn wula t!a'**sgE gwa'=

25 nEksas nAga^ Nin!l' ta walxst. Ada wul ha'usgE wi-xa'^

gF/sgE dEmt ha'bEsgE awa'^sgE gwa'uEksga^ "At qa'xbs

a'ksgEni a ts!Em-sg;ani"^sdi^:t?'' Ada ha'usgE wl-xa'^ga'' :

"A'ytn. Ada oa al g'ap-wula'i wul t!a'^ gwa'nEksga^"

Ada ta' wula wa^xsEtga'^

30 Da sa-txaUax'a'xtgE gE'sgi: wi-tslEm-l^'^pgE wul lu~t!a'"sgi:

gwa'uEksga^ Adat gun-nl'*^ts!EnsgE wula ksE-ba'^sgE aks
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around the
i^j^^e. Then he also took the Httle basket

and took out kidney-fat and threw it on the mats on the

other side of the house. Then the other side of the house

was also very full of kidney-fat when he had emptied the

little basket. Then the house of his father-in-law was

very full of tallow, and he gave it to his father-in-law.

That was all to be his.

Then she loved her husband very much. Her love

increased now. One morning his father-in-law said again,

"Tell my son-in-law that I order him to draw water in

the mountain. I want to drink it." It was this that the

father-in-law Sun said to his son-in-law.

Then the wife of Asdi-wal said to her husband, ** Don't

go there ! You might die of it. Many were they who
have drawn water. They tried it. Then they could not

do it, for the living mountain closed and crushed them

entirely to pieces in a little while." Thus said the woman
to her husband. (The mountain) always closed because

it was alive ; therefore it did so. That was where the

spring was in the mountain, it was way in. Then Asdi-

wa'l said, "Don't be afraid!" thus he said to his wife,

"for I myself have also supernatural power." Thus said

Asdi-wa'l to his wife.

Then Asdi-wa'l arose again, and requested the great

slave of his father-in-law to point out to him where the

spring was. That was where they went. Then the great

slave spoke, when they were to go to the spring. "Didn't

you sometimes get water in the mountain?" Then the

great slave said, "No, but I know where the spring is."

Then they continued to go.

Suddenly they arrived at the great cave where the

spring was. Then he showed Asdi-wa^l where the water

7—PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. III.
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gEs Asdi-wa^l. Ts!Kll;m-g*f"tsximsgE wi-xa^^gE wula lu-

tla^^sgE gwa^nksga*^* a^sgK ts!Em-la.'^^pga*^. Ada gik haxha^=

kIwagasgE wi-ts!Em-l^'^pga** lat gik lf*^*tsxadEt Asdi-wa'l

sga-bu' haxha^klwaga la^^p ia gik sa-hagul-aks-ia^^t la gik

5 ha^tslEksEm wait,

Ada tat wula If^sxadEt Asdi-wa^ldE txalqxa haxha^klwExt,

ada ha'us Asdiwa'ldE riE-stu'^ltga^ ''Ndo^ nE/rEnt tslEkm-

ks-qo^gogat, ada dEm al tslElEm-ks-txala^nu," La g'ik sa-

haxha'klwExsgE la'^^pga** sEm-sa-ts!ElEm-t!u'^sEtgE wl-xa^ga^

lo a will haxha'klwExsgE IcV^pga^. Ada al txal-ha^k!wKxtga^.

Ada al wult g1k ha'tslEksEm ll'^^tsxdst Asdi-wa'lga^ Ada
sEm-awus-he'^tksEt a dEmt g*a'bE a'ksEt a n-tgu-o^6'qtga^

Ada la txalpxt, da al sEm-ts!ElEm~g*ipa^igEt Asdi-wa^l, adat

wul sE-g*a'bE a^ksEt a ts!]i:m-ksE-ts!Em-sganf^sdEt.

15 Ada wula lu-ya'ltgEt at g^^ nE-wa1ptga^ adat ma'tet

gF/sgr: ta^mstga^ ; txal-xlir nE-stu'^ltga^ ; txal-haxha^k!wax

gEsgE la'*^pga^ Adat wul k'lina'mdEt^ Asdi-wa'lgE go'kgE

nE-g-a'bEt asgE la'mstga^ Ho'ltgE gEsgi: ksic-tslEm-sgani'V

dEgE HE-gun-g'a'bEsgE ta'mstga^. Ada sEm-sa-dza'^xtga^ a

20 wul la U-he'^tgE nExno'xsEdEt la xsta'^s Asdi-wa'l ta gu'*^p!El

spE-nExno'xsE wul-xsta'Mi^ Adat g&'^ awa'^ nakst, ada

sEmgal IgEsgE'rsgE na^kstga^ a tat txal-wa^^tga^.

Ada al sEmgal lu-t!axt gEsgE ga'**tsgE ta'mstga^ a wul

wa'lsga^ nE-wi-xa'^^tdE dza'gEtga^ Ninli'sgE gan wa'lsgE

25 sEm'a'g•itga^ At ga'^sgE nE-bA'nAtga*^. Adat sA-Aks-q!a'ga

xpfl la'gEt a lEksa'*^gat. Ninlf qIa'xdEt. Ada ninli't lu-

tgI-di-ya'"kE wI-bA'nAt ; adat mAn-ma'ksgE nE-sEsa'ylpsgE

wi-xa'ME, nE-dza'gEt gE'sgE tslEm-sganl'^^stga^ Ada tat

mEn-ga'Vun nE-sEse"*ptgEsgEt mEn-ma'ktga". Ada wult

30 sEm-ama-nE-dEd^'"tga*^ a'sgE wi-lax-ta-ga'nga^ Ada wulat

lagauk-hu'^tgEtgE sEm'a'g'ttgE naks Asdi-wa'lga^ Ada

1 Or klila'mdEt. 1
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was flowing out. The great slave pointed [in] to the

place where the spring was in the cave. Then the great

cave closed again, and Asdi-wa^l counted again how often

the rock closed, when it slowly opened again, and when

it did so again.

When Asdi-wa^l counted, (he found that) it closed four

times. Then Asdi-wa^l said to his companion, *Go ahead!

You go in first, and I will go in afterward." When the

rock closed again suddenly, verily, he suddenly pushed in

the great slave, when the rock closed ; but then he was

crushed. Then, however, Asdi-wa''l counted again. He
stood quite ready to draw water in his little basket. At

the fourth time Asdi-wa'l verily flew in. Then he drew

the water in the spring of the mountain.

Then he returned and went to his house, and he told

his father-in-law that his companion was crushed; that the

rock had closed upon him. Then Asdi-wa^l gave the

basket (with the water) that he had drawn to his father-

in-law. It was full of the water of the mountain that his

father-in-law had ordered him to draw. Then he was

suddenly much ashamed, because his supernatural power

had been unfortunate and Asdi-wa^l had won twice over

his supernatural powers. Then (Asdi-wa'l) went to his

wife, and his wife rejoiced much because he had come
to her again.

His father-in-law, however, was very heavy at heart on

account of what had happened, that his great slave was

dead. That was why the chief did this. He took his

net, and he opened the end of the fireplace at the door.

That is what he opened, and that is where he put down

his great net. Then he drew up the bones of the great

slave who had died in the mountain. When all the bones

had been drawn up, he put them down carefully on a

great board. Then the chief called towards the fire the
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wult l!i-a-an-ba^'*tgE su-pla^sKm hana^'^xgE nE-sEs§'*'])sgK wl-

xa'"tgEs nEgwa'^tga*^. Ada wul sa-haldEm-ba^^sgE wi-xa'"ga''..

Ada g-tk dEdo'^lstga". Adat ha'tslEksEm g'lk gk^^ awa^^sgE

na^kstga**.

5 Ada ta klE'rEldi^ ganJa'^gEt da gik ha'tslKksEm a'lgixsgE

sEm'^'gitga^ "Ma'Ie nE-gun-sE-^'^gE Ja'msu !" Ada wul

g*ik ha'us naks Asdi-wa'lga^ : "G'lla" niE dzE ga'"t la g1k
he'ldE g-a'da lu-o;'a'^ant. Hi dzK gwa'ntgEdE daha'^si:t Ja

g'lk tgi-k^^lE'l iiE-ma'^sEtga^, adat gik l!i-ak'6'ksgE g'i'adEt.

lo Adat dza'klEndEt," da-ya'gE su-p!a'sEm hana^^'x gE'sgE

na'kstga^ tat gik am-hala'g'ixtgEt Asdi-wa'l a'sga ha'btga**:

"G'ikV ba^^^sEn, dl-lEp-nExno^orEnu."

Ada wula haldEm-ba''*tgal Adat hu'^tgEsgE wi-xa'^ga^,

a^sgE dKtnt stu'^ltga*^, ta dEm gun-ax 'a'xigEt gE^sg^ wul

15 bA'tgEsgE wi-ga'nga^ Da ni'^dzEs Asdi-wa'l wul-h6'ltgE

se%EdE UE-mia^n wi-ga^nga". Adat wul gE^nxLvxsgE he-

stu'"ltga". Ada ha'usgE xa^'ga' : "YeluVai, a%E nK^wuIa'it."

Ada g'ap-wula stE-gun-wa'lxsEt dK ta txal-ax'a'xtgEt da

mAn-ni'^tsgEt Asdi-wa^l a nE-ts!uwa'nsgE wl-ga'nga*\ Ga'ksta

20 wi-lak't gE^sgE n-na-st^^^^tga'^. Ada wul ha^ut gE'sgE ue-

stu'^ltga^ "Ndr^t wul dl he^^tgEH, ada al gwa'ya k!^'i."

Ada wul sEm-guldEm-qa^odit, da wulat ya^tstga^. Da al

qa^inagE wi-ga'nga". Ada sEm-guldEm-haxho'ig-iga sga-

nEkno^^nkdEt. Ada g'ik ha'tslEksEm txa-l!i-qa'inatgE wi-

25 xa'*^ga*\ Ada wl-dza'ktga^

Ada wula lu-ya^ltgEs Asdi-wa^lga", adat ma'lEsgEt Hi-

ga'inatgE ga^ntgE wI-xa^'^gE. Da-ya^ g^^sgE la tsli'^ntga*^.

Dat wula ga^^tgE sEm'^^g'itgE riE-wul-ba'tsgEsgE ga^ngE

nE-naxn6^xsEtga*\ Gakstatna^^, wi-k^^h-k^lna'"ngat a guldEm-

30 haxho^ig'iga sga-nakno'^ntgEt. Ada txal-dza'gE nE-wI-

xa'*^ksEt a spagait-gam-k^lna^^ngam la'gEt. Ada wult k!ut-

gEgE^rid spagait-la^gEt a ns-sEse'^psgE wi-xa^Va". Adat
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wife of Asdi-wa^l, and the young woman stepped over the

bones of the great slave of her father. Then the great

slave arose again suddenly, and he was ahve again.

Then she went again to her husband.

One morning the chief said again, "Tell my son-in-law

I order him to get fire-wood." Then the wife of

. . .di wa'l said again, "Don't go, for many people were

lost. As soon as the axe touches (the tree,) the bark

falls down and falls on the people. Then it kills them."

Thus said the young woman to her husband. Asdi-wal

only laughed again at what she said. "Don't be afraid!

I have supernatural power myself."

Then he arose. Then he called the great slave to

accompany him. When they were about to reach the

place where the great tree stood, Asdi-wal saw that the

foot of the tree was full of bones. Then he questioned

his companion. Then the slave said, " Maybe, I don't

know." Then they continued really to go towards it*, and

when they reached it, Asdi-wa^l looked up to the top of

the great tree. Behold ! the great one was leaning over

to one side. Then he said to his companion, "You stand

here, but I there." Then, when he was quite ready, he

struck it ; but the great tree fell and (broke into pieces)

of the right length. Again it had fallen on the great

slave, and the great one was dead.

Then Asdi-wal returned and related that the tree had

fallen on the great slave. Thus he said when he entered.

Then the chief went to where the tree, his supernatural

power, was standing. Behold ! the great one was all

broken into pieces of the right length, and his great slave

was dead among the broken fire-wood. Then he picked

out from among the fire-wood the bones of the great slave.
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gik ha'tslEksEnl wlitwa'^tga^ Adat wul glk ha'ts!KksEm

ama da.'MEt. Ada ta qa'odit ha'tsli-.ksKin ndiaUVMEt.

Adat wul ksE-hu^^tgEtgE sEm'a,^g'itgE tgri"1gi:m hana^^xtga".

Ada txalpxa l!e-^an-ba'^tA IguwanksKgKin hana'"xga*\ Ada

5 wul ha^tslEksEm gik dKdu^^lstga^. Ada ha'tslEksKmt gik

h^^ylntgE sEm'S,^g*itgE wi-16g6m-ga^nga**. Ada wul lu-

ya'ltgEtga^

Ada ta al la'%Es dEp Asdi-wa'lga^ dit na'kstga*'. Ada
wul ha'ut gEs ni'^t: "Am-k!E'rEl ma'^ndEt a dEmt hA-ba'*'i=

lo dEnt a'^bu. Nin!l^ sEin-ks-txala'^ndK n-naxno^xsEdEt dEmt

u^Meu a tslEm-la^gKt dEmt txa'-'lgEt gE'sgE la'^pga^, dzE

da' fa la'mk^^t da dEmt wul lll-ma'gan." Ada hAts! a%E
xsta'ltgEs Asdi-wa'lga*^ ; ada lu-dA^psgE a'^tgEgE wi-ha'utgEdi^.

Ada sEm-gan}a'*^gEt dAt wul gun-sE-la'ksEtgE sEm'S.'gitgE

15 uE-sEl-wa'ltga^ Adat gun-txa'lEmktga*^. Ada wa'lsgE seI-

wa'ltga". La ^a'udisgE wI-SE-la'ksEtga*^, da wult ga-da'Vut

gF/sgE ^a-sE-li'^ptga^ ; da wula txa'*^lEmktga^. Lgu-sga-

na'kdE gwl dA wl-lu-sa'^xgE iS^'^pga".

Ada wul ha'usgE sEm-a'git gEsgE Jgu'lgEm hana^'^xtga^:

20 "Da"}, gun-t!Em-ia'^ na'ksEn, la iF/mgE l&'"p. NE-txa'^Emkt

dA dEm wul Ui-sgE^rEtgEt. Ninlfs nf'*tgE gan-g'ap*txa'*^=

lEmkt a dEmt sE-gwa'narEtga^.''
\

Ada wul sEmgit ha'usgE tgwa'lksEgEm hana'^x gEsgE

na'kstga^ "Gilo' dzK wa'n," da-ya' gEsgE na'kstga".

25 "A'lgE hasa'gait dEm dza'gEn, a wul UE-sEmgal sf'^plEnt."

Ada gik wul ha'tslEksKm gik ha'usgE SEm'a'gitga"

:

"Gun-la^auk-ia'" ta'msut, wa-U'mgE la%Et." Ada a'tgEt

ana'^IdEt naks Asdi-wa'l. SEmgid xtem-ya'^gudE sErE'lk=

tga^; a'tgEt ana'xi dEmt u'MEdEt uEgwa'^tgE na'kstga*^.

30 Ninlf gan-sEmt lu-da'mtga'^.

Ada gik ha'tslEksEm ha'usgE sEm'S.'git a'sgEt t!Em-
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Then he again found them, and he put them well together

as they had been before. Then the chief called the young
woman to come out. Then the princess stepped four

times over (the bones,) and (the slave) was alive again.

Then the chief put up again the great rotten tree and

returned. —
i I

When, however, Asdi-wa^l lay down with his wife, she

said to him, "Only one (thing) is left with which my father

is going to try you. That is his very last supernatural

power. He will bake you In his fire, and will put you in

the fire on stones when they are hot, and place you on

them." Then Asdi-wa'l did not say anything, and cried

the whole length of the night.

\^ery early in the morning the chief ordered his com-

panions to make a fire. He made them heat stones.

Then his companions did so. When they had finished

making the great fire, they went out to get stones and

put them on the fire. After a little while the stones

were red-hot.

Then the chief said to the young woman, "My dear, order

your husband to go to the fire, the stones are hot. I have

heated the stones that he may lie down. That is why I

have really heated the stones, that I may cook him."

Then the princess spoke strongly to her husband.

"Don't do it." Thus she said to her husband. "I don't

want you to die, for I really love you." Then the chief

spoke again. ^ Order my son-in-law to go to the fire

while the stones are hot." But the wife of Asdi-wal

would not permit it. She really held him around the

waist, and she would not permit her father to bake her

husband. Therefore she held him.

Then the chief spoke again and called his son-in-law
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hu'^'tgEsgE ta'mstga^ Da' wula haldKm-ba'*^s Ascli-wa'lga^.

Wa'^tgEt gE'sgE awa'^ na'kstga^ Ada wul k!a-ks-ga'g6m

g-^'lga g^'itga^ Ada la tgu-ia'^t gEsgE txa-stu'^p!El nE-

wa'lbE }amst, la q!aWEk-ia'*^tga^ Gakstatna'h, t nEgwa'^ts

5 Asdi-wal HatslEna'^sEt ^6'itlEksEt gE'sgK awa'^tga".

Adat gE^rsdaxtgEt nEgwa'MKm HatsiEna'^'stga" : "GS.'Mo

gan-wi-ha'utgEnt, igu^\gl ?" da-ya'gKt nE-gwa'*^dKni HatslE-

na'^stga*^. Ada wul ha'us Asdi-wa'l gEs nEgwa'*^tga^ : "La

txanll' ga"^ ba'^ldE ia'msu a dEmt wula dza'kdut," da-ya't

lo Asdi-wa'l dEs nEgwa'"tga**. ^'Wai, g*a"\vAn !a gik qa'odi

txa'^lEmkdEt a dEmt u'^tut a nE-ts!i:m-b/kdEt. Nin!f gan-

huwi-ha'utgut a wi-a'^tgEt wagait-g*a'VAn. Hats-tgu'ksEnu

dEm g1k ma'^tgut." Nin!f gwait plia'rs nEgwa'MEm

HatslEna'^sdEt.

15 Ada wul ha'us iiEgwa'^t gEs nf\ga*^ : "Des g^'Mo gana

wi-ha'utgEnt? G'ila', g1l&'na ba'^sEnt," da-ya'gEt nEgwa"'t

gEs ni'*^t. Adat wula k'lina'msgE lgu-gam-k!vvasEm da'u

gEsgE tgu'^JgEtga^. Adat wula klina'msgE tgu-gam-k!wa'sEm

da'u gEsgE Jgu'^lgEtga^. Adat wul ya'ulKmxtga^ : " Dzi;

20 hi-ts!i'^n, ada dzE wul 16'g6m-ba'**n a'sgE tslEm-nE-u'^tga^

Ada dEm wul sa-lu-na'^kEn ; ada mE dEm lagax-lu-d^'*^

da'u gwa'i a ga-ts!Em-ts!a'nsEnt," da-ya'ga^.

Adat gik wul do'xsgE lu'nksEm se'*^pga". Adat g*ik

k-!ink'!ina'mtga" : " DzEda la xgwa'tksEn a lax-la'mgEm

25 lEpla"'b]-:t, da mi: dEm ksK-16'"l se'-'bEt a lax-6' nE-u'*VlEt.

Ada dEm ha-lll-qag^'^E dzE la gwa'nksEn, a dzE da lat

ni' wul ksE-lo'^ltgE nE-sEse'^bicn." Ada la qa'odisgE ha'utga^,

da' wula da'ulga**.

Ada wula tslfns Asdi-wa'l, ada wult sa-ga'wul gE^sgE

30 m^-wa'sgictga". Ada wul sa-lu-na'*^kEt gE^sgE ts!Em-nE-

u'"tga'\ Ada wul lia'usgE sEm-a'g*it gE^sgE nE-sid-waltga^:

"SEm-lli-tla'lbE lax-6'dEt.'' Adat wula'gutgal Adat l!i-sE-

<Julo-K la'o-f^dK lax-6'tofa^ Am soA-na'kdEt dA nl'MzE he-

sEl-wa'ltgE sEm-a'g'itgE wul ks]>l(V1tgi': ni-sj:se'^ptga**.
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to the fh-o. ^ruon Aodi waO aroce and went away from

his wife. First he went out of the house for a while.

While he was walking about behind the house of his

father-in-law, he went into the woods. Behold ! Asdi-wal's

father, HatslKna^s, came to him.

Then F'ather HatslEna^s asked him, "Why do you cry,

child?" Thus said Father HatslEna's to him. Then
Asdi-wa^l spoke to his father. "My father-in-law tries

everything to kill me." Thus said Asdi-wa'l to his father.

"Now he has again finished heating the stones to bake

me in his fire. Therefore I have been crying all night

until now. This time I cannot be saved." That is what

he said to Father HatslEna^s.

i

Then his father said to him, "Why do you; cry? Don't,

don't be afraid!" Thus said his father to him. Then he

gave a little broken piece of ice to his son, and he in-

structed him, "When you enter, go right into his oven.

Then lie down in it and put this ice in your armpits on

both sides." Thus he said.

Then he also took dried bones and gave them to him.

"When you feel cold on the hot stones, shove the bones

out on top of the oven. Then they will think that you

are done, when they see your bones sticking out." Then,

when he finished speaking, he left.

Then Asdi-wa'l entered and wrapped his blanket around

himself. Then he lay down in the oven, and the chief

said to his companions, "Cover him over." Then they

did so. Then he made the fire burn on top. After some

time the companions of the chief saw the bones sticking out.
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Ada wul lu-a'msgK qa'**tsgK wi-sEm-cVg-it a'sgK ha'utga^

"Dza'gEn ! mK-k'lA-wi-naxno'xsKn da kl^'i ! SKmgal igu-

xa'" gwa^!" l.at n!axn!o'^tgEt naks Asdi-wa'lgE ha'us nE=

gwa^^tga^ a^sgEt nEhala'gIxt gE^sgE na'kstga^ da wul sEm-

5 lu-xa'**xstga**. Ada wul ha'usgi: sEm-a'g*itga^ : ''Su'^na

mE-sEm-ll'^t !" Adat wul li'^tgE nE-sE-wa'ltgEtga^

Ada iat sA-ga^lEmga g*a^mgEm u^nksEgEt, dA al sa-

haldEm-ba'^gEt Asdi-wal gp/sgE lax-la'mgEm 16'^pga^ Dat

sa-lutu^ r/nksEgEt a nE-wa^sgEtga^. Ada wula wuts!En-ya^"t

lO gi/sgic awa'*^sgE na^ksta hi-ya^^gwudE wi-ha'utgEtga". Adat

wul sA-xtEm-ya'^gutga*^. Ada sEm^al lu-a^msgE qa^'^tgjc a

}a wul ^alksE-a^xJgEsgE na^kst gK^sgE txanli" iiE-gan-

lia^^xgEtga".

Da lu-tgi-nEkne''^tsgEsgE uE-sEl-wa^ltgE iamst a nE-qal-

15 wul lu-sgE^rEs Asdi-wa'lga^. Ada tslEm-da'u a txanlf lEp=

la'^bEt. Adat sEm-lu-sana'tgEtga^ a Iat ni duda'u kpl^'^^p.

Ada wul a'lgixsgE sEm-a''gitga*^ a^sgE nE-sEl-wa^ltgEtga^*:

''TlEm-ya'^n ta'msutwa ! Ada niE dEin t!a'"nt gE'sgE stu'"=

plElga^" Ada wul t!Em-ya''s Asdi-wa'Iga'. Ada t!a't

20 g]/sgE stu^^plElga^ dit ^ na^kstga*\ Ada wul ha^isgE sEm'-

cVgitga**: "Y!aVai-n!fMESEn g'ap-k!A-wI-naxn6^gan di k!a'i,

ta'msi !" da-ya'gE sEm'a^g*itga'\ gugK g'a^mgEm dzi'usdEga'^

a'sgj: ta^mstgE nE-ha'utga^\ Ada sEm-ama g*a^tdEt g*a'^wAn

a Ja'msdEt. Adat la.'MEtga^

25 Adat sEmgal sf^plEns Asdi-wa'lga". Ada k!a-nA'gA lu-

t!a'"t a uE-wa^lpsgE sEm'a^g'it dlt na'kstga". Ada txanli^

n-ts!a^bE Ja^mstEt' in si^*^p!Entga" a wul sEmgal iiExno^xtga^^

K!a-nExn6^x gEsgE n di-uExno^xsEsgE nE-mia^ntga". Nin!f

gant si'^plEndE txanlf bia^lstEgEt Asdi-wa'lga^.

1 The form dis, which occurs with the terms for "father" and "mother," is not

applicable in this place.



Then the great chief was glad, and said, "Shame! you

have greater supernatural power than I, miserable little

slave, that one !" When the wife of Asdi-wa'l heard her

father speak and deride her husband, she wept bitterly.

Then the chief said, "You may take him out of the fire."

Then his companions took him out of the fire.

When they had removed the hot ashes, Asdi-wal arose

from the hot stones and shook the ashes off from his

blanket. Then he w^ent along to his wife, who was crying

bitterly. Then he embraced her. Then his wife was

very glad because her husband got through all the diffi-

culties.

When the companions of his father-in-law looked down
[in] to where Asdi-wa^l had lain, all the stones were full

of ice. Then they were much astonished when they saw

the ice on the stones.

The chief said to his companions, *'My son-in-law shall

go to the fire. Make him sit in the rear of the house.'*

Then Asdi-wa^l went to the fire and sat down with his

wife in the rear of the house. Then the chief said,

"Indeed, you have really greater supernatural power than

I, son-in-law." Thus said the chief, who is the Sun, to

his son-in-law. Now he liked his son-in-law much, and

he respected him.

Then he loved Asdi-wa^l much. For some time he

staid with his wife in the house of the chief, and the

whole tribe of his father-in-law loved him because he had
really supernatural power, and he had greater supernatural

power than their master. Therefore all the stars loved

Asdi-wa'l.
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Ada la g1k klE'ridtgE sa'gA, ada wul lu-q!a'ga ga'^s

Asdi-wal gE^sgE nE-txala^ndEt gu lax-ha-l!l-dz(Vgame^. Ada

wul klut-da'msaxdKt at tlEl-^a'^ti wula wa'ltga^ Adat wul

mA^lr:t gEsgE na'kstga^. Ada la a'msgK sga-na'kdEt da

5 ni'Mzi: sEm'a'g-itgE wula wa'lsgE la'msdEt a k!ut-lu-t!a'xlgE

ga'"lga'\ Grant gE'rEdaxtga^ Ada mA'ldE lgu'%Em hana'^x

dE wK-g-atgE na^kstga*\ Ada wul ha^isgE sEm'a^g'itga'^

:

"A'lgE lig-i-na'kl uE-txala'nn, la'msi. Deiti ga'yint,"

da-ya^ga^.

lo Ada wult k!a-gun-ni'^ts!EntgE sEm^a'g'itgE nE-huwa'sgE

bia'lstEga^ asgEt mElmA'lEt gEs nl'^tga^ ; nin!i' Yiltla'^t dil

S61 dil YAgA'rEt dil Cjan-kMa'xs dtl (Txals gam-k!>:'rEti [?]) •,

ada Igu'^tgEm hana'^xdA nE-g'a'mksA (lisian [?]), nin!i' naks

Asdi-wa^lga**.

15 Ada la qa'odit gun-nAslEiitgE sEnVa'gitga^ Ada wul

ha'ut gEsgE Igu'^lgEm hana'^xtga^* :
" Ndo, lgu*^lk, gun-

ni^^ts!En dEm ya^'^kE na'ksEn a dEmt wul t!elt wa^ n-txa=

la^ntga"." Ada wul haldEm-ba'^sgE lgwa'lksEkga'\ adat

stu'^lsgE na^kstga^. Ada tat wutwa^^^sgE n-dz6^gasgE lax-

20 uEpla'^ga^ dillgu-supla'sian na'kstga^ txa-do'gasgE hana'^xgE

txa^lpxatgE k!abE-qa-gcVkga", — klE^rEl g'o'kgE wul h6^1t=

gEsgE sa'mim mA'tiga'^, ada g ik hcYltgE klE'rElt gE'sgE

bEnE-ts!a'gga^-, ada g'ik klE'rEldE wul hcVltgE ksE-mEg'cV"x=

sEt; ada nin!i^ txa'lpxat k!ul-yu-ha-a'ksgKtga^, Ninlf lat

25 wutwa^^'sgE n-dz6^gasgE lax-nEp!a'"ga^.

Ada wul ha^usgE supla^sEm hana^^x gE'sgE na'kstga*^

:

"DzE da'la tgi-dzEldz^'%m, ada mE dEm lu-ya'*'ka txala'=

nut," da-ya' gE'sgic na'kstga^ Ada wula tgi-l!i-ya^^kEsgE

nE-qa-sEsi'^sgE g'a^mkga^. Ada lu-g'ala-ya^^kEtgE ylu^^^tagE

30 txala^nsgE na^kstga*\ Ada wul sa-txal-ax'a'xlgEt gE'sgE

txa-stu'^p!idsgE walpgE wul lu-t!a'^s nk'% Asdi-wa'lga^ La

g'ik ga.'msEmga^, ada la g*ik dErEm laa'gEs g'ig'a'tga^.

Ada wula la'mdzExt gE'sgE tslE-wa'lpga^; lu-am-ga'"ts nk'\

gKsgK lat ni'^stga^ a wul al ha-l!!-ga'"tE dzE la dzaks Asdi-
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Then one day again Asdi-wa^l was homesick for those

whom he had left behind on our world. Then he was

downhearted and thought how it was. Then he told his

wife. After some time the chief saw how his son-in-law

was, that he was heavy at heart. Therefore he questioned

him. Then the young woman told him that her husband

was homesick; and the chief said, "The place you left

i'chind is not far, son-in-law. You shall go there." Thus

he said.

Then the chief showed him the names of the stars and

told them to him ; those were the Kite and the Dipper

and the Halibut-F'ishing-Line and the Stern-Board-in-the-

Canoe and the Old-Bark-Box ; and the young woman was

Evening-Star. She was the wife of Asdi-wa^l.

When the chief had finished showing them to him, he

spoke to the young woman. "O child! show your hus-

band the way to follow, that he may find quickly those

whom he left behind." Then the princess arose and

accompanied her husband. When he came to the edge

of the prairie with his young wife, the woman took along

four little baskets, — one basket full of mountain-goat

meat, and another one full of belly-fat, and another one

full of fresh salmon-berries ; and the fourth one she carried

as a bucket. That was when they reached the edge of

the prairie.

Then the young woman said to her husband, "When
we slide down, follow behind me." Thus she said to her

husband. Then she went down on the rays [feet] of the

sun, and the man followed right behind his wife. Then they

suddenly arrived behind the house in which the mother

of Asdi-wa'l was living. It was winter again, and the

people were starving again. Then they entered the house,

and his mother was glad when she saw him, because she

had thought that Asdi-wa^l, who was her child, was dead.
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wa'l gugv: lgu^*%Etga". Gakstatna^*^ ta lu-ya'ltgEdEt dit

ama-na'kstga". Nin!f gan sEm-lu-am gSi'\s nk\gaP. Ada
wul g'tk ha'tslKksEin ya'^^kdEt. Adat wul e'^tgE warn

sEm'a.^g*itdEt Waxaye'^'k (?) ; a wul dEm wait gs'sgE dEm

5 huk-ya'*^ktga". Ada k!a gik nA'gA want gs'sgE gwa'sga**,

Adat txanli' oranla'^gEt dtt Ja dsm hu'^plEl Jat g1k
he'*^tstgE lgwa'lksi:gEm hana^**xgE na'kstgE asgEt gun-g'a'=

bEsgE su-a^ksgE a dEmt a'ksdEt. WcVdzEga l!i-bE'ts!EntgE

niAn-li' gJ^/sgic tsIu'^lsgE mu''*tga^ ^ana hi-ts!i"*nsgE na'kstgE

lo nE-a'ksgKtga^, tat g-ik lu-}6'^dEsgE mAn-lfga°, at sA-dE-

wa'^tgEt gE^sgE iiEt wul l!i-bE'ts!Ent gE'sgE tsla^^tsgE mu'tga**.

Ada nE-ga'*^gA dEmt akst iat k!a g1k wula'gudEt ; a di

ni'MzEdE ksE-a'mksEdat, dat g'lk wul a'kstga^ Nin!l't wul

wula'i la*^t wula sf^plEndn na^kstga^. Ada k!a na'gE wa^nt

15 gE^SgE gwA'sgAga^

Ada la a'msgA sgA-na'gE nda wa^ltga", ta gik k'E'rEldE

ta tgi-ya^*^ sAt, adat wul gik he^^tstgE hana^^xgE na^kstgE

at gun-g*a'bE dEm a'ksdEt, gan dat wula ga^^tgE iu'^tagE

tgu-go'qga'^ Wai, iat dE'lpInntgEt Waxaye^'^k wul g'a'dzE

20 a'ksgE dEm wul a'ksgEtga^. Gakstatna'^gE ! Igu-ama

pla^SEm su-p!a^sEm hana^"xgEt' in ni^*^sgE wul gun-ya^*^tga^

;

logom-tla^'^t gEsgE DE-dzcV^osgE n-lEa'ksEtga*\ Ada hmma^=

mExt gE^sgE ylu^^taga*'. Ada si:m lu-dzaga-ga^*^tsgE ylu'^taga^,

gan sEmt sa-xtem-ya^^gutga^. La ga'udi waldEt adat wul

2 5 lu-y^^^ksgE tgu-go^kga'^. Adat wul g'a'bE a^ksEt, Ada
wul lu-ya^ltgEdEt. Adat sgE^r nE-galdEm-a^ksgEt a ha-

tsIa'xtgE na^kstga*^.

Adat gik wul sa-ts!cVMEsgE mEn-li^ nE-l!i-bA^ts!EndEt.

Adat gik wul lu-}6^"dEt gE^sgE n-ts'Em-a^ksgEsgE na'kstga^,

30 Ada sEm txal-ho^ltgE mEn-lf da wadi-ksE-le'atxa gana^u.

Dat wul SEm lu-sga-ya'dzE ts!al na^kst gE^sgE mEn-li^

wi-txa-mEtma^^tksEdEt. Ada wul sa-haldEm-ba^^tga^ a sEm-

iTi'ntitga^ Ada wul dit ks-ia'*^kEtgE na'kstga'\ *'Nd6^ na

lu-ya'ltgEn ! ga^^ UE-si'^plEnsgEn na klut-xlEm-ia^^kdim T



Behold ! he came back with a nice wife. Therefore his

mother was glad. Therefore she gave a potlatch again,

and she named him with a chief's name, Potlatch-Giver

[Waxaye^^k], for he was to be one to give potlatches

;

and they staid there for a while.

And every morning and evening the princess sent her

husband again, and ordered him to draw fresh water for

hitr to drink. Every time she put a plume between her

ear (and her head) ; and as soon as her husband entered

with his water, she put the plume in and took it away
from where she had put it on between her ear (and her

head) ; and before she would drink she would do so for

a while. Then she looked (to see) if the water was clear.

That was how she knew if her husband continued to love

her. For a while they staid that way.

For a good while he did so. Once, when the sun

[day] went down, the woman sent her husband again and

ordered him to draw water; therefore the man took a

little basket. When Potlatch-Giver came near to where

the water was flowing that he was going to draw, behold!

a [little] pretty young woman saw him approaching. She

was sitting on the edge of the drinking-place. Then she

smiled at the man. Then the man went across to her

and embraced her. After he had done so, he washed

the inside of the little basket and drew water. Then he

returned, and placed the vessel with water before his wife.

Then she took off again the plume which was standing

up, and she put it again into the bucket of her husband.

Then the plume was full of something Hke the fluid slime

of frogs. Then she struck her husband right in the face

with the plume, which was all full of dirty stuff". Then
she arose suddenly, being very angry. Her husband

followed her out of the house. "Go back! Go to the
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sEmt g1k sl'^plKndEt Waxaya'^kgE na'kstga^ Ada glk
di ha'usgE hana'\ gEs nf'tga".

Ada k!a-g1k a'm sga-na'gE wa'ntga^ da g1k ha'tslEksEm

wi-g-atgEgE ylu'^taga^* asgE txala'ntga^ gan wi-ha'utgEtga^

5 Gan at gE'rEdaxtgEt nEgwa'^tgE }gu'%Em hana'^^xtga" ga''

dzE gan ha'ut tamst. " Wl-g*a'tgEgadEl n-txala'nt," da-ya'

gEs nEgwa'^^tga^ Ada ia g-ik k!j/n:ldE sat da g'lk haldEm-
go'ltga". Adat wul k!a-k!ul-ama gaga'M diJ fe'msdEt, a

dEmt hagul-kMa'xsKdEt. Adat g-ik tgi-l!i-ya'''kA n-lax-asf'

lo g-a'mgEt, Ada g*ik wul txal-wutwa'" n-txa-stu'^p!ElsgE

•huwa'lpga^ Adat wul k!a-sa-lu da'mtgK hana'*^xgE na'kst=

ga^ Adat k!a-hr/mts!Extga^ Ada k!a-k!ut-^a-tgusgi<:'rE=

dEtga^ La ^a'udi wa'ldEt ta dEm bEsba'saxgEtga^\ da
sa-dzf'^pga^ A'JgEt g1k ni'*^st. Da a1 wula tslf^nt gEsgE

15 awa'^s na'^tga^ Gakstatna'*^ ia al dzaks na'"tga^ dza'k

gEsgE nE-qaVa dEm g1k lu-ya'ltgEtga^ Ada wul stA-

g-isi-ia'^^s Waxaya'^k a g'isi-Ksia'nga^

Ada wula na-ba'^t gE'sgi: k!E/rEldE wul dzo'xsgK qal-

tsla'bi-: TslEm-sia'nt a wul dzcVga G*inaxang-i'*^gEt. Ada
20 is!' dEm na-ba''dEt. Da txal-wa'idA k!a''ldE Igu-ya'^ksEm

hana'^x gEsgE txa-stu'^*p!idsgE huwa'lpga^ Ada sa-hma'=

mExt gEs nli'^tga^ gan da'wula gun-ia'^s Waxaya'^k gEsgE

awa'^tga^ Adat gE'n^daxtga'^ gant mA'lEtga^ "Lgu'^^tgE

sEm a'g'idEt niE'riut. Mia'n qal-ts!a'bE gwa'^. Ada txalpx=

25 da'^l lEmkdftgut." Ada wul ha'us Waxaya'^'kga^ «Des al

mi-: ana^x} n dEm na^ksgEni?"

Adat wul ana'^xtgE Jguwa'lksEkga^ ^an k!a-dit gE'rE-

daxtga": "Nda'dA gu wul wa'^tgEn?" Adat mag-^'ndEtga^

as nli'^tgaV " NE-ks-ga'gam wa'yut Asdi-wa'l
;'

ada su-

30 g-a'VundEn gik ha'tslEksEm e'^tgEs Waxaya'^k," da-ya'

gEsgE tgu-ya'^ksEm hana^^xga^ gan da'wula sEmgalt si'"=
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they were c>f good heart. Then Potlatch-Giver loved his

wife again, and the woman did the same to him.

They staid there for some time ; then the man became

homesick again for those whom he had left behind, there-

fore he cried. Therefore the father of the young woman
inquired why his son-in-law was crying. "He says he is

homesick for those whom he has left behind," said she

h> her father. One day they arose again, and bade fare-

well [for a while about good heart] to their father-in-law,

intending to leave in time. Then they went down again

on the rays [feetj of the sun. They arrived again behind

the houses. Then the woman embraced her husband at

once, and she kissed him, and for a while they were

happy. After she had done so, they parted, and she

suddenly disappeared, and he did not see her again. He,

however, entered at his mother's. Behold! [but] his

mother was dead, she had died before he returned. Then

Potlatch-Giver continued to go down Skeena River.

He came out at a camp, a town of the Tsimshian,

G*inaxang*i^^gEt. When he came out of the woods, he

met a noble-woman behind the houses. At once she

smiled at him, therefore Potlatch-Giver went to her. He
questioned her, and therefore she told him, "I am the

chief's daughter. He is the master of the town. I have

four brothers." Then Potlatch-Giver said, "Do you agree

to marry me?"

Then the princess agreed; and therefore she asked him,

"Where do you come from?" Then he explained to her:

"First my name was Asdi-wa^l •, now I have the new name

Potlatch Giver." Thus he said to the noble-woman.

Therefore she loved him very much. She said to him,
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p!Entga^ Ada ha'ut gEs nlf^tga'^: "Wai, ta hie n^'ksgut

g-a'Vun," a wult Ja na'gK dat n!axn!o'^ hau g*a'dEt a nE-

wa'^s Asdi-wa'lga^ ; nin!i' gan sEmgal lu-a'm ga'*^tsgE hana'^x

gEsgEt wul na'ksgEtga^ Wai, la tgi-ya'*^sgE sa'^a^ dat

5 wula y!aga-stn'^lsgE hana'^xga^ Ada wul lu-Ia'\rKt gEsgE

ts!Em-pt6'*'J gi;sgh: igwa'lksEgEm hana'^xga^

Ada Ja ganta^^kga^ da wula^isgK sKm'^g-itgE lu-x-dzfusgKt

dl gEsgE lgu'%Etga^ Gan ada wula ha'utga^ : "Na'ME,

da^i, gu awa'^^n?" da-ya' gEsgE igu'*^tgEtga^ Gan sa-ha'usgE

lo hana'^xga^ "T Asdi-wa'l la gut Waxaya'^da^ ninli't' in

na'ksgut," da-ya' gEs nEgwa'^'tga^\ Ada wula ha'usgE

sEm'a'g-itga'' : "Da^l, t!Em-stu'*l Ja'msut wa !" Adat wul

t!Em-di-ia^\gE hana^^xgE na^kstga^. Ada wult wa'ndEt

gEsgE oA-sta"^ n-la'kt ganJ txanli^ Igu-qlala^ntgEdEt. Ada
15 sEm-sagait-lu-am'a^m o-aga^^lE lamst dit txan!f Igu-qlata^nt-

gEdEt, Sagait-tslElEm-qa'odiga^. Ada sEm-amag'ig'a^tga".

Ha^wa^fgE na^gE, ndA ga-ne^n]:ksgi:t dA a1 haldEm-go^JgE

qal-ts!a^bEt a dEm hVlkdEt. Ada hi di:m la^ikdEt, da wula

sagait-qaVunsgE Igu-qlala^ntgEtga^. Ada ha'utgaV "La^n

20 dzE k!a-ga-x-sganf"sdEm. A'yin yu-sa^nigimit."

Ada sEm ganla^'^kga^, da haldEm-g'o^ldiiga*^. Ada wul

bax-wa^lxstga*^. f.a niEn-ax'a'xl'gEt gEsgE lax-wusjcn-ya^^ga^,

gakstatna^^, wadi-hats!ia^*^ngE mA^ti gEsgK n-l!i-g'an-nE-sta'^

sgan!''^stga^ Adat wula lu-}A'ldi:t Waxaya'^^k nE-na'°tEt,

25 ga'^sgE nE-q!a'MEm t!u'\sgEdEt dil ha-k"da'kga^ ganl ha=

wa'ltga^, da wula ba'^tEt, at lig-i-dE-ba'^t g^a'JgEsgE mA^tiga**.

x\dat gu'" na-ga-ts!a'ut gEsgE hawa'lga*^. SEm-k'!^pxa'

ya'dzEdE txanli'^dEt. Adat wul la'*^ndEt a awa' lgu-q!a=

ta'ntgEtga*^. Adat wul bEsbA^sEgandEt a txan!i' mElE-

30 kla'^ldE Jgu-qlaia'ntgEtga^ Ada a1 dit lEp-do'ga abu'MEt

a dEmt ya'usE ta'mstEt. Ada wul hia'*^gwa yaga-le^°m

sa'midEt dit ye^^ga*\ NlfsgE la y!aga-qa'odit gEsgE txa=

nli^sgE sa^miga".
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"^^%ry me now," for she had long- ag-o heard people

menv:^« [^^y] the name of Asdi-wa^l; therefore the woman
was very glad to be his wife. When the day went down,

he accompanied the woman down (to the village). They
staid in (the house) on the platform of the princess.

When morning came, the chief knew that his daughter

was staying with some one until the morning. Therefore

he said, "My dear, who is with you?" Thus he said to

his daughter. Therefore the woman said, "It is Asdi-wa^l,

who is Potlatch-Giver, who has married me." Thus she

said to her father. Then the chief said, "My dear,

accompany my son-in-law to the fire." Then the woman
went to the fire with her husband, and they sat down at

one side of the fire with all his brothers-in-law. Then

they were [together] good at heart, the son-in-law and all

his little brothers-in-law. They went together into the

house, and they were happy.

They had not been married long when the people broke

up to move. When they moved, he gathered all his little

brothers-in-law, and said, "Come, let us go hunt mountain-

goats [enjoy the mountain] ! We have no meat."

Early in the morning they arose. They went up ^ and

when they reached the crest of the mountain, behold

!

the mountain-goats were like fly-blows over one side of

the mountain. Then Potlatch-Giver put on his snowshoes,

took his lance and his bow and his arrows, and ran and

speared the mountain-goats, and he hit others with his

arrows. He killed all of them. Then he let them slide

down towards his brothers-in-law. Then he divided them

among his brothers-in-law, but he also took a few himself

to give them to his father-in-law. Then they carried

down the meat and the fat, and they finished (carrying)

down all the meat.
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Da wLila haldi:m-g'6'lt gi:sgE dKm la'^ktgE a dl^mt ha'bE

MAxte-qxa'laga". Ada Ja lEkl^'ikdEt, dA a1 \va''*bEngA

}gu-wa^lksi:m hana'^xga^. Ada g'lk hatslEksEm haldEm-

g*6%. g-a^dKt a dEm lida^igEm K-lo^sEmstga^. Gan ta

5 klv/rEldE sAt, da wi-uks-ta'"ltgEgi: TslKm-sia'n gKsgE la'iktga^.

Ada di mo^xgEt gEsgE tgu-qlala'ntgKtga'^'. Ada a1 g'ina-

t!a^'^s riEgwa'^t gEsgE txala^^nt gi^sgE MAxlE-qxa^ga^.

LEp-qaxsft.^ txanli'sgE }gu-q!ata'*^ntgF.tga" asgE ta lla'iktga^.

Sf^lg'ttgE wul mcVxgEs Waxaya"'kga'\ Ada sagait-q!ala-

lo \af\g3!\ Ada Alt sKmgal si'^plEntgE hana^^xgE na^kstga^.

Amia^t gEsgE Maxli>qxa^tagE, ada dzo^xt gi^^sgE qal-ts!a'-

bEm KsE-ma'ksEn. Ada k!a-nA^gA dzExdzc/xt giisgK gwA's-

ga^, a wul lEm-ba^*^sgE ga^^dnt. Nin!f gan wa-k!a-t!e'ld

la^ikdEt a nE-wul-dz6'xdEt.

15 Ada }a tgu-wa^ndEda n-la^kdEt gE^sgE la na'gi: hri'*^p!El

a n-ts!Em-walp qlo^ldEt, ada wult klui-lEsa^rsgE wula wa^lsgE

WLila dza^bEdEt a lax-a^ksEt dit spagait-g-anga'n gi^sgE si:-

wulf^nsgEtga'', ^an sa-ha^is Waxaya'*'kga^ :

** Ha4!i-gaMu

SE-wulf^nsgEm spagait-ganga^n ha al k!a-a'm di:da lax-

20 a^kslt." Adat sEm-hala'g'ixdgE }gu-q!al:a^ntgi':tga^\ gan sa-

ha^usgE k!a"ltga^. "Wai, la^n dzK mEla-k!a-hii'k-ga-wula-

dza^pdEm a dzE g'idze'^^p, ada dEp dEm ni'^ ndE kla-a^mdEt."

Ada as! sEm-a''\s ya'^gusgE dzfustga**, da a1 y!aga-gE^"-

wagA^ a dEm wa^^tga^. Ada wul uks-da'wElga^. Sa gait-

25 logom-qa^odiga^ Ada a1 di wula bax-ia^^s Waxaya'*'kga'*

lax-sgani'^sdga'* a'^sgE na"*kj^tga^. SEn-ya'"guda q!a'\li':m

t!u'**tsgEt drt ha-k"da'kdEt ada hawa'ltga". Adat wa'^sgi:

gr/^p!EltgE spE-sa'miga^ Ada wult lu-sE-p!ia^n ts!Km-spE-

sa'mit. Ada ?at hu^'^mtgE sa^migE plia^nga*', ada wul

30 ksa^xtga^ adat xpp>yas'ia^tstga^ Adat wul g1k ga'** g*ik

klE'rEldE spE-sa'mit. Adat gik lu-sE-p!ia'ntga^ Gaksta,

la g1k ksa^xtgA t!Epxa''^tga^ Adat g-ik xpE-ya'dzE txa=

nlf^tga". Sagait-txa'lpxa ya'dzEsgEtga". Adat k!a-y!aga-
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Th_« 4,u<.^ .^ccv. tv.a iKj iiiuve, lo go to Metlakahtla. When
they moved, the princess was with child. Then the people

started again to move to Nass River. Therefore one day

all the Tsimshian started to move. The little brothers-

in-law went also aboard, but they left their father behind

at Metlakahtla. All the little brothers-in-law had each his

own canoe when they moved. The eldest one had Pot-

latcli-Giver aboard. They all went together. The woman,

however, loved her husband dearly. They came from

Metlakahtla, and camped at the town KsE-ma^ksEn. They

camped for a little while there, because they had a head

wind. Therefore they could not move their camp at once.

When they were sitting around the fire late at night

in their house, cutting fish, they talked about what the

sea-hunters were doing and what the mountain-hunters

were doing. Therefore Potlatch-Giver said, "I think the

mountain-hunter, however, is better than, the sea-hunter,"

Then his little brothers-in-law derided him. Therefore

one of them said, "Let us hunters go out to-morrow, that

we may see who is best."

When morning began to appear, they launched their

canoes to go out hunting on the water, and they went

seaward together in one canoe. Then Potlatch-Giver, on

his part, went up the mountain on his snowshoes. He
held his lance and his bow and his arrows. He found

two bear-dens. Then he made a smoke in the bear-den.

When the bears smelled the smoke, they came out, and

he killed them while they were coming. Then he went

to another bear-den and made smoke in it. Behold! two

of them came out again, and he killed all of them while

they were coming out. He killed four, in all. Then he

carried them down, those which were fat bears ; and he
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tla'HEt^^a^ gu sicmgal yikye'^'yim sa'mit. Am k!a-y!aga-

tslKnt-da^MEtgE, gana y!aga-x-hu^"p!j:ltgEtga".

Adat sa-na-ba'^t gKsgE nE-wul-dzcYxtga^
;

ga'ksta, a^E
ta'ak-t g'a'tga^ a wul sEm-ga-dza'-ga tgu-q!ate'*^ntgEtga'*

5 a^sdE wul wa-dl-tgu-xa^"gA dzE di lgu-dza^k!usgEt a ndE-

w^'^^a^ Ninli'gan IeWu ^ntidga^ gan at sa-k^da'xsEtga".

Ada sEmgal lu-t!a'"x}gE g^'^ts Waxaya'^kga^ Ada lu-

mEn-t!a^"t gEsgE nE-mia^nsgE ga^nga'' asgE wi-ha^utgEtga''.

X-gwa'tksEt, ada k^tA. Ada g1k da'ulsgic sf^plEnsgEm

lo na'kstga^ Ada lu-mEn-t!a'^t gEsgE wi-a'^tgEga^

Ada ta ganfe"^gEt da lu-ba'^gE xsa*^ g^'sgE wul tla'^tgi^

a^sgE nE-qal-wiil dzo^xtga^. Lo^igEm Gitxa^tagE wul wa'*'t=

gEtga*'. Ada g'ap-dEm di wul-Lo'sEmstgE gan wa'ltga^

a ta dEm wul lu-wa't!a rAt. Ada wul k!a-di dzo'xt gE'sgE

15 qal-wul dzo^xga". Nin!i^ Ja hiya^^gusgE sK-la'ksEtga*^ da al

gun-ia^^t Waxaya^^'k ada ha^utga*^: "A^mESEnt k!a-lam-ts!i'^ni

a awa^^sEm." Ada ana^xdE dsp gwa^\

Ada g*ik riA-txalpxd^^l nE-nuwa'k*At, ada lu-spagait-

k!^^"l Jgu-kmkdr^dEt. Adat pHa'rEdEt Waxaya'^'k dEp

20 gwi'^^t a gii^^ wula wa^l gan wa^ldEt. Ada sEm-q!a'^sgE

qag^'^t gEs n!f\ga^ a lat nlaxnio'^sgE ha'utga^ Adat wul

tla^^'dEsgE Jgu-iEmkdf'^tga^ a^sgEt dEm g'ap-na'ksEntga-\

Adat wula mA^lEdEt Waxaya'^^k wul da' nE-ya'ts!i:sgEtga*^

:

«Txa1pxa 61 ya'dzut g-its!i>, d^' da gwi'^t.'^ Gan da'

25 wula haldEm-gWlEt at ga'MEt. Ada txal-haxho'g-ixt

gE^sgE 6'lga^. Ada si:m lu-am'a'msgE qa-g^'^tga'^; gant

g*lk klE'rElsgE sA'gA da gik la'iktga^. Ada k!ut-ga-lgus=

gE^rEdAt a ga-g'ala-ya'^tk.

Ada wul lu-ma'xsgEt gF/sgE K-lu'sEmsEt a ta tgi-ya'^sEt.

30 Ada wula dzo'xdEt a SpE-sE-rE'dEt. A Ja a'l g'ik ga-k^tfdA
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left soine behind. Therefore he carried them down until

night [down, enjoying the night].

He came out of the w^oods at their camp. Behold!

there was nobody there, because his little brothers-in-law

were much ashamed because they came home empty-

handed [even without a little foam]. They, on their part,

had killed little when out hunting in their canoe. There-

fore they were angry, and therefore they left him. Then

Potlatch-Giver was heavy at heart. Therefore he was

sitting up at the foot #f a tree and was crying. He felt

cold and was hungry, and his beloved wife was gone

again. He sat up all night.

When it was morning, a canoe came to where he was

sitting at the empty camp. People who were moving

came from Gitxa^Ja. They were also really going to

Nass River for the olachen-run. Then they camped at

the empty camp. When they started a fire, Potlatch-

Giver. went towards them, and said, ''May I come in to

you for a while?" Then they assented.

These were also four brothers, and among them was

one little sister. Then Potlatch-Giver told them what had

happened to him. Then they pitied him, when they

heard what he said. They placed their little sister (near

him), that he should marry her. Then Potlatch-Giver

told them where his game was. "I killed four bears

yesterday. They are there." Therefore they arose and

went there; and they came to the place where the bears

were. Then they were glad at heart. Therefore the

next day they moved again ; and they were happy, going

up the river.

They steered towards Nass River, and in the evening

they camped at Olachen Place. However, the Tsimshian



were hiing-t-y cigciin. They were starving". Then they

heard the news that the G'itxa^Ja were camping at their

olachen-fishing camp. Then they went to those who, it

was said, had salmon in their canoes, and fresh meat.

Therefore they came to buy meat, and the Httle brothers-

in-law sold the meat.

Then Potlatch-Giver went up again into the woods, and

he killed two bears. He gave one to the eldest one,

and distributed one among the three (other) brothers-in-

law. Next morning he went again and killed two grizzly

bears. Then he invited to a feast all the chiefs of the

Tsimshian. Those are the ones whom he invited in, and

whom he feasted with the meat of the bears and of the

large grizzly bears. Then he made known his chief's

name to all the people. Therefore the people knew

his name.

They camped for a good while at Nass River. Behold

!

at once they tried out the olachen-oil ; and when they

finished what they had been working at, they all returned

down the river and started to go to their own towns, all

the Tsimshian \ and they also returned to their own town

at Metlakahtla ; and the Gitxa^1:a also did the same : they

started to their own town at Lax-ala^n. Then Potlatch-

Giver went out to sea aboard (the canoe) of his little

brothers-in-law to those whom they had left behind.

He was there for some time ; and behold ! Potlatch-

Giver's wealth increased among the Gitxa^ta, although

they w^ere a strange tribe. Then his fame spread among

all the camps, because he was a great hunter. That was

his fame among the people. He was very rich in the

strange country. Then the child of Potlatch-Giver was

born, a little boy.

When it was mid-winter, they piled up a fire, and his

little brothers-in-law sat around it, talking about the diffi-
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a lax-la'"bEt. SEmgal tla'xtgEdAdA tslKr g-a%Kt dEm wula
uks-g o%a". Nin!i' sEnva'm hia'**gusgE ha'utga gwa''

;

gana ha'us Waxaya'^kga' sEm'a'gltga": ^Na"t, am-sa-mAii-

sga-da'eg-int n-na'i a ni.-ha'usAm, ada dEm txa-na'^kEm

5 mAn-ba'^yut a Iax-16'%E nE-ha'usEmt/ Cxan sa-sagait-

ha'usgE tgu-q!a}a'"ntgEtga'^ : "Wai, wai, mE dzE mo'xgEna
k!am a dzE g-its!i'''p dEm ni'MzEm mE dEm mAn-ba'^ lax

ha-l!l-d^^ tir^bEnt/' Adat wul ana^^xtga^

Da SEm asi aa^ks-ya'^gusgi: dEm wul dzi'usti-.ga^ dA a1

10 haldEm-g o'tgE lgu-q!ata "ntgEtga'. Txalpxs gEsgE qaxsir^t=

ga^ Ada sl'^lgltgE wul mo'xgEs Waxaya'^kga^ Nin!fs=

gK <r'ap hasa'xtgE dEm wul mcVxgEtga^ Da wula uks-

la"*ltgEtga^ sagait-klE'rElgK uks-ia'^ltgEtga*^ asgEt l!i-gugu'V

gE lax-ha-l!i-t!a t!l%Enga^ Wagait g-ia"^ksgE wul t!a'"tga^

15 Nin!f g'ap-wa'M^: gu lax-16'^^bE gwa" ha-lll-tla t!i''bEn.

Ada ia SEm lEbagait-sga-t!a '' g-a'mgi:t da alu-t!a'°gE wul

t!a'"sgE lax-16'^p gEsgE wagait-da^'ga". Ada wul sEm lu-

qa'unsgEm lu-wa'idat iat txal-da'^lplEn lax-16'%ia, gaksta,

klul-wr'^lt sEm-llT-lKYItgEdE t!rV:nt.

20 Ada ts!u'nE-l!i-he"^tgEs Waxaya'**k a lax-g-i-ts!a'egA xs^'^

tgu-q!ala'^ndEt, guldEm-qa'odi da di:m gcYsdEt lli-qa'wundE

txanlf nE-gus-si:-wulf**nsgEtga^ HcYyadE n-na''t ; adat ga'^

nEg;'a't!Em tlrAsgEt dit uE-hakda'ktga^ Adat g1k lagax-

yikyu'^tga" gu''*p!EldE ntA-huwa1dEt. A'mksa qo'ldzEgatgE

25 nE-wA'sgj:tga^', Ada sEm awus-he'^tksEdEt. Ada la mEti-

txa-ho'ksgEsgE xsA'' givsgr: ^ra^'^pga^, ada la txal-a'xlgEdEt,

da sEm-uks-go's gEsg]^: ts!Rnvxs^'Va'\ Ada sEm mEn-
g-ipa'yikt gE'sgE lax-lcV'pga\ Sa-lu-tgwa-^aga'wundE n-ntA-

huwa'lt asgEt gu'^sgE t!i"^bEnga^ Adat gik wul amg-a'lgEdE

30 na-ga-ts!a'u t\Y%Knt. Adat lat lu-q!a'gan txanlf t!l%Ent.

Ada na-ga-ts!a'udat' In tgi-dE-g'£i'lE ha-wa'lt at uks-ha'bE

lax-a^ksEt.

Wai, la ga'udi wa'ltga^, ada wul tgu-ia'^t gEsgE wul

la'^^sgE uE-ga-xsA'*^ Igu-qlala'^'ntgEtga'. Cxakstatna''* la a1
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culties Qf ^Y^^ sea-lion hunters in going up the rocks. It

is verj, difficult on account of the great waves going

seawara. wniie tney were speaking about this, Chief

Potlatch-Giver said, "My clear, maybe I have to put on

only my snowshoes at (the place) you are talking about.

I'll put on my snowshoes, and Til run up the rocks you

are talking about." Therefore all his little brothers-in-law

said together, "Oh, go aboard with us, and to-morrow

we will see how you go up the sea-lion rock." He agreed.

Early, when morning came, the httle brothers-in-law

arose and started in their four canoes. Potlatch-Giver

was aboard with the eldest one. That was the one who
desired him very much to be in his canoe. They started

out together, and steered for the sea-lion rock. It was

way out to sea. They came right to the rock where the

sea-lions were. When the sun was right in the middle

of the sky, the rock was there distinctly in the distance.

Then they paddled as strong as possible [emptied out

paddling] ; and when they were near the rock, behold

!

it was full of sea-lions

Then Potlatch-Giver stood up in the bow of the canoe

of his brother-in-law, ready to jump, and he had all his

hunting-clothes on. He wore his snowshoes and held his

lance and his bow, and he wore on both sides around

his neck two quivers. He had his blanket around his

shoulders. Then he stood ready. When the canoe went

up with the wave, and came near, he jumped out of the

canoe. He flew up the rock, and he finished all [around]

his quivers shooting the sea-lions, and he speared several

sea-Uons. He had killed all the sea-lions. Several jumped

down with the arrows and rushed into the water.

After he had done so, he went about to where the

canoes of his little brothers-in-law were. Behold ! how-
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wagait-dzagam-da^utsgE nE-wul mcVxi^ntga'^ asgEt sa-k^da^x=

sEtga** asgE wl-lax-lo^^pga*^, a wul sKmgal dz^^^sgi: sf*1gitga*^.

Ada a1 k!a-tgu-lla^ksE galtsxa^nt' in bEba^MEtga^. Ada
sagau-he^^tgKs Waxaya^^k gEsgE iiE-lax-o^sgE 16^"pga^^; a^JgE

5 xsta^tgEtga^. Ada txanli^ ha^usgEt gula^nEm tgu-q!ata^"nt=

gEtga^ asgEt gun-mo^xgEtga*'. Ada hagul-ha^utga". "Ndo*',

dzagam-ga-da^utsEm ta a^m wul l!!-t!a'^yut."

Ada wul dl-dzagam-da^ulsgi: nK-ania^*^sgK sf^'lg'it gEsgEt

k^da'xsEtga^ Ada am-g1na-qalbc'^^ltgEt' in bEbu'^Etga^

lo Ada i'd g'tk a^msgE sga-na'kt da g'ik kluWa^ulgE nE-gik

ania'"tga^ Ada a'JgE di t!elt malEm k"da'xsEtgE ts!uwa'n=

g'idEm ?gu-q!ala'*^ntga^. La wul txabg'a^kstga^. Ada ta

dEm lu-da^ukgE g-amk gEsgE sga-na^ksgEt bEbu'"dEtga".

Hasa'xtgE dEmt mo'gAntga^ Ada wul ha'utga*^ : "Na'*^t,

15 ndo'^ dzagam-da'utent," da-ya' gEsgEt' in bEbu'^Etga^ "La
nE-wula^i g'ap-sgE'r qa'MEn a kla^i a mE-sf^'plEnut. Ada
a1 g^ap-da^ula sf*^lg*idEm wa^k'Ent a kla'i."

Ada k!a-gam wi-ha'utgEsgE tsluwa^ng'itga^. Ada sEm

hagul-dzagam-da^ulga'*. Ada la kbagait l!i-k!a^*^lt gEsgE

20 lax46^^p gEsgE wagait-g'ia^^ksgE. A^tgE la^kdEl dEm wul

g-a^mksEt. A^igE yaVuxgi:t. L!i-t!a^^t gEsgE wI-a'^'tgEt.

La ganta^'gEt, da wula haldEm-ba'^^tga^ Adat ts!a'^ts!E

uE-hawa'ldA lu-ma'xsgEt a t!i'*^bEnt. Adat ha'**n klE'rEldE

nta-hawa'ldEt. Nin!i' la g1k hu'^plEl, ada wul na'^kEdEt,

25 ada ta xst^'^^xdEt.

Ada ia sE^rElgE a'*^tgEt, da gwa'ntgE ba^**sgEt ta Aa'ks-

ya^^gwa dzI^isEt da gwa^ntgE wi-le^ksEm ba'^sgEt. Adat

SEm l!i-gu'^ wi-lax-16^*^bEt, l!l-g'an-nnE-wa^^da ga^^bEt a n

lax-6^ ha-l!l-ta tli'^bEn. Ada l!i-g'a^ksgEt gEsgE xe^**xga**.

30 Adat wul bA^tslEntgKt Waxaya'*^kgK sgan-t!u'^tsgEdEt a

lax-16'*^p, a nE-sEm-wagait lax-wa^Et, adat lu-na-ta'^ldEt dit

nA-ha-k^da^kdEt di? txan!i' nE-hawa''ldEt. Adat sa-sga-

haha^^yin ga^utsxandE hawa^lt a nE-ts!uwa^ntga^. Ada wul

gcYitlEks HEgwa'dEm ts!u^**tsdEt. Adat kMina^m nE-wa^sEdEt.
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ever, the one aboard of which he had been had started

ashore and left him on the big rock, because the eldest

one was much ashamed ; but three were floating about,

waiting for him. Then Potlatch-Giver stood on the edge

of the rock and did not sa\r anything. All his three

brothers-in-law said that he should come aboard. He
said softly, "Go ashore and let me stay here!"

Then the one next to the eldest left him and went

ashore, and two canoes were left waiting. After a little

while, the next one went away ; but his youngest brother-

in-law was not in a hurry to leave him, and drifted about

near by. He waited a long time, until the sun was about

to set [go in]. He desired to take him aboard. Then
he said, "My dear, do go ashore!" Thus he said to the.

one who was waiting. "I know that your heart lies

rightly towards me, that you love me ; but your eldest

brother has really left me."

Then the youngest one only cried, and he left him,

slowly going towards the shore. Then he staid all alone

on the rock way out to sea. He had no fire to keep

him warm. He had nothing to eat. He sat up all night.

When morning came, he arose. Then he pulled out his

arrows, which were in the sea-lions, and he filled one of

his quivers. When night came again, he lay down and

slept.

At midnight a wind arose; and as morning came, a

strong gale arose and blew against the great rock. The
waves dashed over the sea-lion rock, and the top was

covered with foam. Then Potlatch-Giver put up his lance

on the rock, and at the very top he put on to it his bow
and all his arrows, and he placed one arrow across the

top. Then his father, the bird, came and gave him his

blanket. Therefore he sat on the top of the lance and

on what he had put end to end on it. That is what he
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Nin!f gan sa-l!i-t!a^^t gEsgE ns-tsluwa^n s^an t!u^**tsgEt gu

na-lu-nA-ta'^ldKt. Nin!l' wul l!i-t!a'*^tga^ Wai, ta wl-sa-

g*a^ksga", adat ha'tslKksKm sagait-do'gA nA-ha-wula^"watga**.

Gu^^^pIidgK a'**tk ada gu'*^p!El sa sga-na^ga wal ba^SgKt.

5 Ada sEm w!i-sa g'aks a fa ga^udi xe'Vat. KsE-gwa'ntgE

g-a'mgEt a lax-liA't, gan daVula na^^kEs Waxaya^'^kgK

asgE wul su-na^4ga*^, da ta xstoxt da sEmt pll'^tKiit g'a^tga*^

a ha'utga*^ "WS^^^nt ya'^Yut," da-ya^'gA n!axn!o^itga^ •, gana

sEm-sa-haldKm-ba'\ga", ada k!ul-tgu-ni'^^tsgEdEt. A^ytn,

TO a'tgEt ni'^i lig'l'g^'^, a'm-ksa wI-lax-16'*^pgA". Ada g'ik lax-

16'^pga^ Ada g1k wul ha'ts!Eksj:m n^'^kEtga*^ ha-l!i-or,VdE

dzE ksE-wo^xt.

Ada ha^tslEksEm g*ik xstoxt, adat n!axn!o^*^ wul la g'tk

ha^tslEksEm go^it.'Ekst dat g'ik plfetent la gu^^plEll' wait:

15 "Wa'^'nt ya'^yut,'' da-ya'ga^ Adat sa-g'an-t!a'** nE-wa'sEdEt

at k!ut-nf'^ tgu-k"du'**n wul na'^kKdEt. A'}gE ga'^J ni'MzEt,

ada wul g1k ha'tslEksKm na'^kEt fe klule'^t wa'ltga^ Adat
sa-galksE-k-!i'*^ts!i:l nE-gus-iA'nidEt. Ninlf wul galksE-nf**=

tsgEtga". Ada A'lt la'"gul-ts!a'lt a uE-wa'sgEtga'^. Ada al

20 galksE-nf^tsgEt gEsgE nE-wul-nA-q!aVa he nA-k!i'^ts!Eltga°.

Ada SEmt li'^fe dEm wul wa'^tgEt' in bEp!i'%ntga^

Ada ha'tslEksEm gik wa'^ltga*^. Gakstatna'^ fgu-wuts!f^n

fa gun-ba'^t gEsgE awa''^ wul iia'^kEs Waxaya'**kga^ Adat
gik pif^tendEt a ha'udEt : "Wa'^nt ya'*^yut," da-ya Igu-

2 5 wutsli'^nga^ Ada sa-lukll-da'uk gEsgE nE-mia'n inAn-

k-a'^xdEt a gu'i*^t. Nin!f o^ana haldEm-ba'^tga^ Ada gun-
ir^t gKsgE nE-wul-tla'fe k'a'xdEt, adat sA-hasbA-p!c'"^raldEt.

Gakstatna"\ nE4s!uwa'n g"a-na'**xstE wul sA-lu-tgi-he'*'to-Ktga^

Ada' wula sagait-ha'u txanll' g-a'da lu-wa'nt gEsgi: tsiEtn-

30 ts!a-wa1pga^ " Wai, fa tslf^ndEt." Adat wul ba'te s^a'ntga^

a dEmt tla'^dEt a na-sta'^ wa'lbEt a dzoga-la'gEt. Ada
wul lu-tgi-ya'^t at tgi-ya'^kE lax-ga-na'^-xsEt.

Ada sEm-hl-t!a'*^t gEsgEt wul *

tla'^dstga*^ da a'1 sa-gun-
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sat on. When a great calm suddenly came, he again

took off" his hunting-tools. For two nights and two days

the gale was blowing.

Now it was very calm, and the foam was gone. When
the sun rose [touched outward], Potlatch-Giver lay down,

for he was tired. While he was sleeping, a person poked

iini, and said, "My grandfather invites you in." Thus

he heard some one say. Therefore he arose and looked

about. No, he did not see anything, only the great surface

of the rock, and again the surface of the rock. He lay

down again, and thought he had dreamed.

He slept again, and again he heard something coming;

and it poked him, and said again, ''My grandfather invites

\'ou in." Thus it said. Then he suddenly took off [struck

\rA'\ his blanket and looked about where he was lying.

He did not see anything, and he lay down again, doing

so the third time. Then he made a hole through his

mink blanket and looked through it, and he wrapped his

blanket around his face. Then he looked through at the

place where he had made the hole. Then he waited

until the one came who had poked him.

It happened again. Behold! a little mouse came towards

the place where Potlatch-Giver was lying. It poked him,

and said, "My grandfather invites you in." Thus said

the little Mouse. Then it went away under (ground) at

the base of a bunch of grass there. Therefore he arose

and went to where the bunch of grass was, and pulled

it out. Behold ! the top of a ladder stretched down in

(the ground). Then all the people who were in the house

said, "Oh, now he has entered!" Then they spread out

mats for him to sit down on one side of the house close

to the fire. He went down into the house on the ladder.

As soon as he sat down where they made him sit, the

9—PUBL. AMER. ETHN, SOC. VOL. III.
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ba'^gEt KsEm-wuts!f**ng'a** asgE awa'^'tga^ Adat gE'rE=

daxtga**: "Na^^t, afi niE wula^idi gut' in-wula^^gun a gwa'^r''

da-ya^gEt KsEm-wuts!l'^ngE as n!i'"t ; t gK^rEdaxtga^, ^ana

. ha'utga^: " A'yin." Ninli'^sgE gan g1k ha'ts!i;ksKm ha'utga^:

5 "Wai, na^\ sa-do^ga nE-gan-tslEm-mu'^n, ada mK txa'^lgEt,

a wul n dEm do^xdEt." Ada wul wa'lt gEsgE ha^is KsEm-

wutsli'^nga^

Ada wul k!uMu-tgu-ni'°tsgEs Waxaya^^kga^. Gakstat,

ni^ wul lu-ma^xsgE nE-hawa^lt gEsgA wi-lu-dza^ga-dS.^^t gi':sgic

lo tslA-wa^lpga^. Ada g*ik ha^tslEksEm ha^us KsEm-wuts!i'-^i=

ga^: "Qal-tsIa^bE tli'^bEni*- ta gu gwa^. Ada nin!f gwai

wa%E sKm-^^g'idEt. Nin!f uE-hawa^n gu kluMu-ma^xsgEt

gEsgE txanlf g-a'dEt; g'ap-txa-waltgK qal-ts!a^bi^, klwa^^tgf

a nE-hawa'n. Adat mA% g'ap-x-ha-si'^pksEdEt lu-q!a^ga

15 g-a'dEt."

Adat naxno'^Et Waxaya^^k wul wi-sa'ldzEgE tslA-wa'lbEt.

Ninli' gant gE'rEdaxdEt Waxaya'^kgE kl^'^ldE nE-xa'^'tksi:

sEm'a^g'it gu^gE t!El-g*aMEtga^\ Gana la le'^xgEsgE yii'-

wExgEtga", ada uiaIe dKs dKp gwa'^i t wula^i dE-nicV^tgE

20 iiE-wulax-ha-si'^pksEt, nin!f nE-wa^nsEiii, da-ya^ga^ Cjan

sEm lu-am'a^msgE qa-ga'^tsgE txan!fsgE tli'^bEii a tat

naxno^ ha^us Waxaya^^k a^sgE dEmt dE-lEma^tgE uE-gax-

ha-sf^pksEt.

Ada wula sE-t!a^**mAs Waxaya^^^kgE ks-ga^gAm sEm*&.^g'it-

25 gEt wult ts!6'^ts!A nE-hawa^lt. La ksE-a'xlgEt, ada wula

ma''^tgEt a iiE-sf^pgEdEt. Ada wul lu-tgu-ya^^t gEsgE tslA-

wa'lpga^ asgEt ksE-ts!a'\s!A nA-hawa^ldEt ; dil g'ap-txan!f

qal-ts!a^bEt, ada wul kMa^pxa lEma'*^tgEt gEsgE nE-x-ha-sl'^p=

ksEtga". Ada txanlf"sgE tll^^bEUgEt' In-sf^plEns Waxaya^"k=

30 ga°, a wult dE-lEmcV^tgEt gEsgE nA-x-ha-sf^pksEtga^. Ada
k!a-a^m sga-na^ga lu-t!a^^t gEsgE uE-wa^lpsgE tli'^bEnga^.

. Wai, dEm k!a-sg6'ksEm gwai dA wula wals Waxaya'^k.
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Mouse-Woman came to him, and asked him, "My dear,

don't you know who does this to you?" Thus said the

Mouse-Woman to him, questioning him ; therefore he said,

"No." That was why she said again, "Oh, my dear!

take off your ear-ornaments and throw them into the fire,

because I want to take them." Then he did what the

Mouse-Woman said.

Then Potlatch-Giver looked about around in the house.

Behold ! his arrows were sticking [across] in the great

house. Then the Mouse-Woman said again, "This is the

towm of the sea-lions, and this is the house of the chief.

Those are your arrows which stick [stand] about in all

people. Really this happened to the whole town. They
are suffering [lost] on account of your arrows. They say

lliat they really die of an epidemic."

Then Potlatch-Giver heard the people in the house

groaning. Therefore Potlatch-Giver questioned a slave of

the chief who served food. When he had finished eatingr,

he told them that he knew how to cure the epidemic

that they [you] had. Thus he said. Then all the sea-

lions were good at heart on account of what they heard,

what Potlatch-Giver said, that he could cure the epidemic.

Then Potlatch-Giver began first with the chief and pulled

out his arrow. When he got it out, he was saved from

his sickness. Then he went about in the house among
the people, and pulled out his arrows ; and really all the

people [every one] were saved from the epidemic. Then
all the sea-lions loved Potlatch-Giver because he had

saved them from the epidemic. He staid for some time

in the house of the sea-lions. Now w^e will go no further

with what Potlatch-Giver did.
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SEm hl-sE-g'a^ksgE wi-ba^-sgKt. Ada wula wa'la txalpx=

dcVlclE }gu-q!ala'^ndgEtga^ hasa'xtgE dEint tslEla^yusgE lax-

lo'-pga*^ a dEint nf" dEm dEdu'^^Ist lig-i-dza'ksgE }gu-q!a}a'n=

tga*'. Ninll" gan haldEm-g'o'k gEsgE ta gik ganla'^^k a

5 dEmt l!l-ha'bE lax-16'"pga", Ada ta l!i-ma'xsgEtga^ ada

a'tgEt wa'^t; gan ha-l!i-ga-ga'"tgE dzEt sa-6'itEt go'^'p asdE

ndA-wi-ts!E'r sdE-go'^p dEsdA saMa ndA-wI-ba'^sgEda^. A'da

ha'tslEksEm dzagam-lu-yilya'ItgEtga^ Gani-wula wi-ha'ut-

gEsgE naks Waxaya"^kga** a wul dza^gE na'kstga^ Txanli"

lo ganfe'^gEt }at g1k wa'li Jgu'^'tgEt at dE-g&'^dEt gEsgE gH-
hau'liga^ asgE wi-ha'utgEtga*^ lu~da'bEdE sa. G'ap-hu'^plEl

ta g-ik tsii'^ntga^

Wai, ta dEm g1k ha^tslEksEm g'ik ya^ltgEm dEs Waxa=
ya'^k. Da sEm txal-ia'"t si'^plEndE mia'n t!l%En dit txanlf

15 n-ts!a^ptga^ Ni, ta k!F/rEldE sa", da wE-ga'tgEt Waxaya'^k
da nakst dit tgu'^tgEt. Ninli" gant ma'tEt gEsgE mia'n

tli'^bEnga^ Nln!l^ gan ha'usgE sEm'a'g'itga" asgE nE-

alEksEtga^: "Ndo'^sEm ma'tE gwa'sgu dEs GilEks-qal-a'sgEm

xsA^^," da-ya^gE sEm'a'g*it gEsgE wi-alEksEtga^ Ada wul

20 ga-da'uttga^ La gatgo'itlEksga^, da wul ha'ut gEsgE

SEm a'g-Jtga^- "Qala'kdEga'dE xs^'^ n dEm gwa'sgEn."

Ada gik wul ha'tslEksEm ha'utga^: "Ndo^ mA'tE

gwa'sgu dEs G'ilEks-mE-t!f*^bEntk at xsa'**." Da g*ik ga-

da'uttga^ Ni" ta gik gatgo'itlEkst, ada gik ha'utga^

:

25 **SEm'a'git, gik qala'kdEgadE xsa'^ n dEm gwa'sgEn."

Nin!f nE a1 wul uA-ma^xsgE nA-hawa^ls Waxaya^^kgE nA-

gagar&'^sE tir^bEnga^

Ninll' gan ha'usgE sEm'a^git gEsgE nE-a^kksEtga^

:

"TlEm-ga"^ nA-lEp-xs^'yut. N dEm gwa'sE tgu'^u dit ni:-

30 gan-p!a^lgixsgEt." Ada wa^lsgE nE-a'lEksEsgE sEm*a'gitga".

Adat wul tgi-ya'*^tgE nE-a'lEksi:tgE wi-qaFa'sEm tli'^^bEn dit
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As socjn as the great storm suh^Med, the four brothers-

ui-law desired to visit the rock to see whether their

brother-in-law was dead or alive. Therefore one morning

they arose and went to the rock. They stood on it, but

they did not find him. Therefore they thought that the

waves had knocked him off, when the great waves went

along all day during the great storm. Then they returned

U) the shore. The wife of Potlatch-Giver cried all the

time because her husband was dead. Every morning she

carried her child on her back and went with it into the

woods, crying all day long. And when it was really dark,

she entered again.

Now we will return again to Potlatch-Giver. The love

of the master of the sea-lions and of his whole tribe in-

creased very much. One day Potlatch-Giver was home-

sick for his wife and child. Therefore he told the master

of the sea-lions. Therefore the chief said to his attendants,

"Go and say that I want to borrow the canoe of Self-

Stomach (All-Stomach)." Thus said the chief to his attend-

ants. Then they left. When they came (back), they said

to the chief, " He says the canoe that you want to borrow

is cracked."

Then he said again, "Go and tell Self-Hke-Sea-Lion

that I want to borrow his canoe." They went again ; and

when they came again, they said, "O chief! the canoe

that you want to borrow is also cracked." The arrows

of Potlatch-Giver stuck in the stomachs of the sea-Hons.

Therefore the chief said, to his attendants, "Take my
own canoe to the fire. I will loan it to my son, and

also my ballast." Then the attendants of the chief did

so. His attendants took down a great sea-lion's stomach
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gu'^plKltgE nE-gan-p!a^lg-ixsgEtga^ Ada wula ya'^fernxs

Waxaya'^kga^ :

^ Me dEm ts!i'*^nt a wi-ts!Em gal-a^sEt, a ta

a1 qa^udi tslElEm-tla^^A gan-p!a^lg-ixsgEt, ada mE dEm lEp-

sga-da^ktt a nA-ts!ElEm-ya^"kEn. Wai, dzE da' la dsp

5 g'ig'a'^ksEnt dEm ada' wul ha'unt : 'GaxbElgalatk (?)' dEm

da-m-ya'nt. Me dzE da' ia g*a'lEksE dzE dza^am-a'xJgEn,

ada mE dEm wul naxno' xsta'mgat wul 6'isgE go'^^p a dzo'^A

a'ksEt. Lax-a'usE dEmt wul wuFam-suwa'Ti (dE ba'^skga^).

Ada mE dzE da' la g*a'lEksE dzE g*ina-ts!l'*^kEn, mE dEm
lo ada' wula sa-lu' nE-sga-ts!i'^p!En, ada dEm wul ksE'rent,

ada mE dEm wul ha'tslsksEm glk sga-da'kldEt, ada mE
dEm g*ik g*ig-a'"ksEndEt, ada dEm wul g'ik ha'tslEksEm

ha'unt : 'Am-u^ks-gw6tk\ dEm da-m-ya'nt." Wai, la gau^=

dlsgE ha'usgE sEm'a'g'it gEs Waxaya'**kga^.

15 Ada wul ts!i'*^ns Waxaya'^k gEsgE wi-ts!Em-qal-a'sga^.

Adat lEp-sga-ts!i'"ptga^. Adat wula ga'^tgE nE-sEl-wa'lt=

gEsgE sicm'a'gitgE wl-qal-a'sga^, at g'a'ksEntga'*. Ada wula

ha'us Waxaya'^k gEsgE nE-wulat he'MzEmxtga^ : "GaxbEl=

gala'tk (?)," da-ya'ga^. " Am-gaxbEl-gwA'tk," da-ya' gEsgE

20 wI-ts!Em-(jal-S,'sga*'. Adat ga'lEksE tat wuFam-suwa'adE

ba'^sgEt a g'tl-ha'ulit, adat nExnu' wul ao'ksgE go'^bst a

lax-a'usEt a dzogA a'ksEt. Adat g*a'lEksE la sA-g*ina-ts!i'°=

kAtga^. Ada wult sa-tu'*^ nE-sga-ts!i'^pdEt, ada wul ksE'rE=

dEt. Adat g'ik ha'tslEksEm s^a-ts!l'^ptga*^ a uE-k^do'ndEt.

25 Adat gik wula g'a'ksEntga*^. Ada uks-he'\o-Et gEsgE

lax-a'usga^ asgE ha'utga^ : " Am-u^ks-gw6'tk," da-ya'ga^.

Da a1 Igu-uks-ba'^sgEga^. Ada la wul uks-he'^tgEtga**,

gaks, wul wa'^tgEtga^.

Ada wula bax-ya'^'tga*^ asgE g'll-ha'uliga'^. Nin!l' sE-a'm

30 hi-ya'^dEt a spagait-ganga^nt da sEm-sA-lu-ho'ksdA tslsm-

mu"^t a sEm-lu-xa'^xsA wi-ha'utgEdEt. Adat g*ik naxnu'^

wi-ha'utgEm Igwa'mlgEt, ^an sEm hagul-ya'^dEt at gun-

^&fh, Gakstatna'^, na'kstA t'am wi-ha'utgEtga^. Ada wula
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and two loads of ballast. Then he advised Potlatch-Giver,

''Go into this great stomach; and when the ballast is in

it, then tie it up yourself, when you have gone in. When
the wind sets you afloat, then say, 'Blow me ashore, west

wind!' Thus you shall say. When you feel that you

reach the shore, then you will hear the noise when the

waves strike the shore of the water. The wind will blow

you ashore on a sandy beach. When you feel that you

are left on the dry (ground), untie what has been tied

across. Go out and tie it up again. Then set it afloat

again, and say again, *(East wind,) drive it out to sea.'

Thus you shall say." Then the chief stopped speaking

to Potlatch-Giver.

Then Potlatch-Giver entered the great stomach, and he

himself tied it up. Then the companions of the chief

took the great stomach and set it afloat. Then Potlatch-

Giver said what he had been told: "(West wind,) drive

it ashore." Thus he said. "Only (west wind) drive it

ashore." Thus he said to the great stomach. When he

felt that the wind had blown it ashore inland, he heard

the waves striking the sand on the shore of the water..

Then he felt that he w^as left on the dry (ground). Then
he untied what had been tied across, and he went out.

He tied it up again [around], and he set it afloat again.

Then it stood out seaward from the sandy beach, and he

said, ''(East wind,) drive it seaward," Thus he said.

Then, however, there was a little wind seaward. When
it stood out to sea, behold! it went away from him.

Then he went inland. While he was there amone the

trees, crying and weeping were in his ears. He heard

also a child crying. Therefore he went slowly, and went

near it. Behold ! his wife was sitting there crying. He
sat down near her, embraced her, and said, "Do not cry.
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gun-tla^'t gEsgE awa'^tga** at k!ut-xtem-ya'^gudEt asgE ha'ut=

ga^ "Gila' wi-ha'utgEn ; ta' wula dEdu'^lsut. A't mE ta'

wula ha-bElbaldu n-ntA-ha-wula'VadaV" — "A"/ da-ya'gE

na'kstga'^. "Wai, dzE bax-do'gan nE-xbf^sdu dil n-t!ax-

5 wa'nsdu dii dahE^rEsut."

La dEtn hu'^plElga^ da yla^a-ya'^sgE hana'^xga*'. Ada
wul tsli'^nt gEsgE awa'^sgE ts!uwa'ng-idKm }i:mkdf^tga".

SEm-ganla'^gEt da wula haldEm-ba'^tga*^. Adat txa-do'ga

nE-ha-wula'Va na'ksdEt, dahF/rESEt dlJ t!ax-wa'nsEt. Ninlf

10 gant gE'i'EdaxdE h:mkdi'MEt: "DEm nK ga'^ndu nE-wa'n?"

Nin!i' gant ma% dEmt lEgu'^lardEt. Ada wul ksE-da\ilga^

at bax-g^'^ g-il-hau'liga^

Adat ha'tslEksEm g*ik txal-wa'^ na'kstga^. Nin!l' S^^^
g'ik gE^rEdaxdE na'kstga^ : "At ama-ni'MzEni gu }Emkdf"t=

15 gEn?" da-ya'ga". Gan ha'usgA hana'^xga*': "A'yint; a'mksa

ts!uwa'ng*idEt' in sE-sAlA-andEm-ha'utgut. Ada ta gik di

lEba'IxsKdE wa'k-adEt at wul sf^plEout." Wai, ada wula

wagait-bax-wa'lxst gEsgE g'il-hau'liga". Adat wagait-wa"^

n-dz6ga-t!a'^t, Nin!f wul loVom-dzo'xdEt. Ada wul se-

20 la'ksEtga*\

Ada wul ha'ut gEsgE na'kstga" : "Ndo", mE y!aga-ga'^i

.wuna'ya." Ada wula ylaga-da'utsga hana'^xga^. Adat bax-

dE-g6'it!EksE wi-wune'ya. Ada wulat qlo'tsdEt Waxaya'^kgE

qla'^tsxandE am-ga'nt. Ada wult dza'pt a sE-nla'^xtdEt a

2 5 wul ^'ap g'ik sEmgal huk dza'pdr.t a g*i}a'"dEt. Wai,

ada' wula hi-ya'^gut dzabE sE-n!a'^xlga^. Su-g*a'%An da

qa'wundEt, adat wulwulf^l qam-t!u'\sEt a nE-ga-hak!a'*^ se-

nla'^xtem am-g^a'ndEt, at sE-t!Est!u'^tsgEdEt. Adat g'ik

wulwulf^t a'kESEt a nA-ga-bEnbE'n nE-sE-n!a'^xtdEt. Adat

30 wul ylaga-do'xt gEsgE ts!Em-t!a'^ga^. Adat wul hi-ya'^ksEsgE

HE-sE-nla'^xtga^. Ada lu-he'\gEt gEsgE tslEm-a'ksEt a niEla-

l!i-da'idE ga-an'6'ndEt a niEla-k-la'^gEdga^ Ada wult gak=

gaba'xsEntga**, da al sA-Ma'ntgEgE nia'Mga^. Ada wul

ga-da'uJga^, sEm-xlna-mma'xs gEsgE ts!Em-t!a'^ga^. Ada
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I am still alive ! Did you not keep my tool-box ?'* —
"Yes," said his wife. "Then bring up my box with my
adze and my hammer."

When it was going to be evening, the woman went

down and entered [near] (the house of) her youngest

l)rother. Very early in the morning she arose. Then

she took along her husband's tools, the hammer and adze.

Therefore her brother asked her, "What are you going

to do?" Therefore she told him that she was going to

burn them. Then she went out and went up inland.

She came to her husband again. Therefore he asked

his wife, "Have those who are your brothers looked after

YOU well?" Thus he said. Therefore the woman said,

"No, only the youngest one sympathizes with me; but

his elder brother hates him because he loves me." Then

they went way up inland, and they came to the shore of

a lake. There they camped, and he made a fire.

Then he said to his wife, "Go down for food." Then
the woman went down, and she came up with much food.

Then Potlatch-Giver chopped down a cedar-tree, and he

worked and made a killer-whale, because he was an expert

worker at carving. Then he began to work, and made
(another) killer-whale. When he had finished, he rubbed

charcoal on the backs of the killer-whales that he had

made out of red cedar, making them black. Then he

rubbed lime over the bellies of the killer-whales that he

had made. Then he took them down into the lake, and

the killer-whales which he had made began to float. He
launched them on the lake and put his hands on each

one. Then they began to swim : and suddenly the killer-

whales began to move. They went and dived in the lake.
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wul sA-la^bEndEt a g*a-bu'^tEt. Ada sA-tgu-gcVMKt a man-

ta-^a'^A nE-ga-bE'ntga° ; sA-lla'*^ksEt a dp/rEdEt.

Ada wula uks-ya^^s Waxaya^^'kga^ at wuratn-do^xtga**.

Adat k^*-yisya'tstga^ Adat lEgu'^lardEt. Adat sa-dK-ba'**

5 txanli^ wul lEks-g*ig*a^dE ganga^nt. Ada a1 ta wula wa^l

naks Waxaya'^kga*^, }a g'ik klE'rEldE bax-ya'MEt, adat wul

ptia^r nakst a la g1k uks-}a^*^'ltgE txan!l' Igu-qafe^ntgEt a

dEmt g'ik uks-ha'bE lax-ha-l!l-da' tli'^bEii a lax-16'^bEt a

dzE na-da'^ dzE g'E-ts!i'^*p, da-ya' gEsgE na^kstga".

lo Wai, la g'ap-su-g'a^VAndEt g'tk q!(VdzE wl-wa^tet, ada

g'lk wul hi-ya^"gusgEt dzEpdzaptga^ g*ik sE-n!a'^xlEt. Ada

lat gaga'wuntga^ ada g1k wul t!Est!u'MzE nE-ora-hak!a^*^

mElE-k-!a'^gEd]ct. Adat g1k ak'a'kEsE nE-ga-bEnbE'ndEt.

Ada a1 la sga-na^gE llagauk-he'^'tgE wuna'yEt dll ye'^t,

15 wunda'"t dil plElkwa't, ada niEs-a'usEt txa'lkdEt a umga'"=

ksEt a ts!Em-n-la'kt a dEm wula di>a'xlgEdE na'ksdK dzi:b-

dza^bsdEt; nin!f gana umga'^ks dEda spE-nAxno'gat.

Ada g1k wul y!aga-d6'gA nic-sE-nla'^xldEt, adat ll^^^ksEn-

dEt. Adat g-ik wul mEla-l!i-d&'^* ga-an o'nd a niElE-kMa'"-

20 gEdEt. Ada g*ik wult gakgaba^xsEndEt. Ada wa-hiya^^t

dA sA-lala'ntgE tiEpxa'MEdE nla'^'xlEt. Ada wul xlna-ga-

da'ultga^ SEla'bEnga^ ada g'tk ga-bu'°t. SEla'bEnd la

g'lk ga-bu'^t. La gik ha'tslEksKm sEla'bEnd, la g1k ga-

brA. Ada wula klul-lu-tgu-LV'lat gEsgE tslEm-tla'^ga*'.

25 Ada k!ul-ga-bu^^tga^ La a^msgi: sga-na^ktga^ da wula

y!aga-ya^^s Waxaya'^kga*^, ada uks-he^^tgEt gEsgE nE-dz6^=

gEsgE a^ksga'^ a xswA^tlExgEdEt. Ada wul dzagam-ha^pdE

n!a"^xlE awa'**tga^. Ada' wulat wuram-bax-do'xtga^

Wai, la gik klE^rsltgE sA'ga", dA y!aga-tx6'°gE lgu-q!a=

30 la'^'ntgEtga*^ asgEt uks-ha'psgE lax-16'*^pga^ Ada dit wul

ylaga-do'xdEt Waxaya'^kgE tlEpxa'MstgE nE-sE-n!a'^xlga^.

Adat wul lla'ksEntga'^ a lax-ma'^nt. Ada nE-ga''ga dEmt
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Suddenly, after a while, they came up again to blow.

They turned over, and their bellies were on top •, they

drifted and were dead.

Then Potlatch-Giver went out towards the water and

took them ashore, and chopped them to pieces and burned

them. He tried [went to the end with] all kinds of trees.

The wife of Potlatch-Giver, however, did this. Once when
she went up, she told her husband that all his brothers-

in-law were going out to sea again to go to the sea-lion

rock on the day after the following day. Thus she said

to her husband.

At last now he cut down a great yellow cedar and

began to work on it, making killer-whales. When he

had finished them, he blackened the back of each and

put lime on the belly of each ; and (his wife) did not stop

for a long time putting food and fat and tobacco and

down of birds and red ochre into the fire as a sacrifice,

that her husband might succeed ; that is why she sacrificed

to the supernatural beings.

Then he took down again the killer-whales which he

had made, and set them adrift, and he put his hands on

each of them. Then they began to swim again, and the

two killer-whales moved at once. They dived. They
spouted and blew. They spouted and blew again. Then
they spouted and blew again, and they swam about in

the lake and spouted about. After a while, Potlatch-

Giver went down, stood near the water on the shore of

the lake, and whistled. Then the killer-whales came
ashore to him, and he took them up ashore.

The next day the brothers-in-law took their canoes

down to go to the rock. Then Potlatch-Giver took down
the two killer-whales that he had made, and set them
adrift in the sea. First he put his hands on them ; and
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l!i-d^' ga-an o'ndEt. Da wul k!A-ylkYa'utemxtga^ Ada
ha^utga^: "Wai, dzE Ja mESEm nf sl'lg'ldEm tgu-q!ala^*^nut,

ada mK dEm sEm wul xa'iklEnt a nE-ktu^^nsgE lax-16^"pga^.

Ada dzE da' Ja a'm dzE dzagam-sga-na'gE iiE-ania^'^t, a

5 dEmt wul kMa'xsE lax-16%Et, da mE dEm sEm gik xa'i=

klEndEt. Ada dzE da' ta g1k a'm dzE dzagam-sga-na'gA

nA-xs^'^, ni>g'ik ania'MEt, da'm dKm sEin g ik xa'ik!EnclEt.

Ada ts!uwa'ng*idEt, dzE da' ia g'ap-bA'tsgEt a dzo'gA

a'ksEt, dam dEm sEm-di-xa'ik!EndEt." Da sEm-hl-ga'udis-

10 gEt yik'ya'utemxtga", da a'1 gakqal'a'MEt. Ada dit wula

uks-ha'psgE awa*^ nA-nEwa'k*AdEt.

Da la a'1 ho'ig'iga sga-bu'sgE sK-t!i'^bEndEt, ada dzag-am

lu-yalya'ltgEdEt sEm lu-am'a'm ga-ga'*^tga^ a wul aya'ltgEdEt,

gan k!A-hiya'gusgE ga-lgusg}:'n:dAtga". Gakstatna'^, wut!a-

15 nla'Mi^t' in na-g-a'lgK uA-xsa'^^sgE sf^lgltga^ a nE-ga-n!a'"x=

dEt. Nin!i' gan xa'ikdEt. K"h-galg6'l nA-xs^'MEt, adat

k'!ipxa-tgi-ga'undEt. Ada a'1 wul lE-wa'idA galtsga'ntgEdKt,

at dzagam-ha'bE gil-hau'Iit. Ada la, a'msgE k!ut-sga-na'kt

gEsgE 16'^'pga^ da g*ik ha^tslEksEm gatgo'itlKksA t!Epxa'^=

20 dEdA n!a'^xte da awa'^ galtsg-a'ntgEdE ga-xsa'^t.

Ada g'lkt na-g'a'lgE nA-xsS.'^ nE-ania'^ si'Jg-idEt a ua-

ga-n!a'^xdr:t. Ada gik xa'ikdEt. Ada g*ik k*!ipxa-tgi-

ga'udidict. Ada wu'l sEm lu-ga'wunsgEm dzagam-lE-wa'idEt

a g'll-hau'lit. Ada Jat txal-dE'lplEn dzoga a'ksEt, da g1k

25 ha'tslEksKm gatgo'itlEksE tlEpxa'MixlR nla^'xtet, dat g-ik

na-g*a'igE ru^:-xsa'^ ue gik ania'"t fi nE-ga-n!a'^xdEt. Ada
g*ik d! xa'ikdEt. Ada wul gun-hahe"^tgEt a m^sta'MEt,

adat logom-do'xt a nE-xsS,'" tsIuwa'ngudEt. Nin!i't' In

sa'^ndEt.

30 Ada la g^ap-wuFam-ba'^sgE riE-xsa'^sgE ts!uwa'ng'itga*\

da gik gatgo'itlEksga^. Adat g1k na-g'a'lgE iiA-xsa'^t a

nE-ga-n!a'"xdEt. Ada di wul'am-xa'ikdEt, ada am kMipxa-

wuram-ax'a'xlgEdEt. Ada a'1 g'ap-lu-tlaxtl^'^xtgE gaga'^t

a wul tgi-ga'udi ta-si'*^lg'idEt. Ninll' da wul y!aga-ya'"s
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after a while he gave them advice, saying, "When you

see my eldest brother-in-law, upset (his canoe) near [around]

the rocks. And the next one, when he is a little nearer

shore after leaving the rock, upset him also. And the

next one, when his canoe is well towards shore, then go

and upset him. And the youngest one, when he really

has reached the shore of the water, then go upset him."

After he had ofiven advice to them, he let them ofo.

Then they also went out to the brothers.

#

When they had caught the right number of sea-lions,

they returned to the shore very good at heart because

they had good luck, therefore they were happy. Behold!

large sea-lions pierced the canoe of the eldest brother with

their fins. Therefore it upset. His canoe split entirely,

and all were drowned. The other three canoes, however,

paddled and made for the shore. When they were some

distance from the rock, the two killer-whales came again

to the three canoes.

Then they pierced the canoe of the next eldest brother

with their fins and broke it up, and they all were drowned.

! -n they paddled as hard as possible for the shore.

n they were a short distance from the shore of the

..uLer, the two killer-whales came again and pierced the

canoe of the next eldest one with their fins, and they

broke his also. Their companions came towards them and

took them aboard the canoe of the youngest brother. It

was he who took them aboard.

Then the (people in the) canoe of the youngest brother

went ashore as quickly as possible. Then they came

again, and they pierced his canoe with their fins, and

broke it near the shore, and they all got ashore. Then

they were all heavy at heart because the eldest ones were
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Waxaya^'k wa'^tgKdKt a awa' tla^'t. Ada awa^' igu-

q!aia'"nEm tsluwa'ngitga^ nin!fsgi: wul tla'^t gKsgE a'msgi:

sg^a-na'ktga^.

K!F/rElgE k!a"'^:ga^ ada ta klE'rElsgA sA'ga^ ada wul

5 hasa^xt gEsgE dEm lu-ya1tgEt gEsgE nE-txala'nt a Ksia'nga^

Gan ada wula sig-a'^^tgEdEt, k^ta'xsEdK nakst diHgu'^tgEtga''.

Ada k'^da'^tga^ Ada wula bA'tsgEt gEsgE klE'rEldA qal-

tsla'pga^ G-inadcV^sEt, nin!i' k!A gik wul t!a'*^tga^ Ada

k!A g1k wul wi-le'ksEtn ya'^ktga^ Ada gik ha^tslEksEmt

10 e'^tgE g'ik warn sEm'a^g'idEt. Da-huk-dza'ntk su-wa^*^tga^.

(lax-ha-l!i-wulya lig'i lax-wul huk-dza^p),

Gan hi-ga'udisgE ya'^^ktga^, da a1 sA-g6'it!EksgE sl'lg*i=

dEm Jgu'^JgEm ylu^^tat asdE nE-hi-na'ksta^. La sEm su-

pla^sEm y!u'"tat, ada dl sEmgal huk-wula dza'pt. Adat

15 wul k!unk!uno^ nA-ha-kda'k"s nEgwa^^'t dil nE-hawa'lt. Nin!f

gant kMina^mdEt Da-huk-dza^nt. Ada dit k'lina^mdE tgu'^1-

gEtgE }gu-ha^^sEt as nEgwa^"tga^\ Adat wul k^da^xsEdEt.

Wai, SEm k!A nAxn6'g;E tgu''"]'gEt a wula dza^bEt.

Ada ta g'ik ksu'^tga", da wul haklEm-ba^'^s Da-huk-dza^nt.

20 Ada wul q!ala-k*!a^nt a lax-t!a^m Ginada^'^s, a dEm x-sgani'^=

SEdEt. SEm hi-mEn-a'xtgEt a lax-t!a^*^t, gaksta, klut-wa^l

mA^ti. Wadi-hats!ia^n a UA-st^^^ sgani'^sEt. Ada wul ga^*^

Jgu-ha^*^sEt, gu nA-k'!ina^m Jgu'^EdEt as ni'^t dil nE-q!a''ts!Em

t!u^**tsgEdEt. Ada wul bax-ya'^t a lax-sgani^^'sEt. Ada sEmt

25 g'^'ig^ mA^tiga^. Su-g-a^Vun dA ta^^ndE mA^tit.

Ada su-g'a^Vun da sA-a^^paxdEdE n-na'^Et gugE k!&^°l=

dEt gEsgE nE-wa'lptga". Ada ia du^^lxgEt ndA dzE ya^^gEt

asgE SEm wi-txa-ya^igEm sgani'^stga*^ asda A^lt wul k!a'*^lsdE

n-na'\ nA-huk-ho'yit dEsdE wul t!4'°xtgEda^ Nin!i' na'^t
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drowned. Then Potlatch-Giver went down, coming from

the lake, and staid with the youngest brother-in-law for

some time.

After one year, one day he wished to return to those

whom he had left behind on the Skeena River. There-

fore he started, and left his wife and his child. He was

alone in his canoe. He steered for a town G'lnada'^s

;

that was where he staid for a while. There he made

again a great potlatch. Then he took again a chief's

name. Stone-Slinger (Da-huk-dza^n) ^ was his new name.

After he had given his potlatch, his eldest son by his

first wife came. He was a young man and a very great

hunter. He asked for the bow and the arrows of his

father. Therefore Stone-Slinger gave them to him, and

the boy also gave a little dog to his father. Then they

parted. The boy was an expert hunter.

When it was fall again, Stone-Slinger arose and went

up to the lake of Ginada'^s to hunt mountain-goats.

When he got up to the lake, behold ! mountain-goats

were all about like grubs on one side of the mountain.

Then he took the little dog which his son had given to

him, and his lance, and he went up the mountain, and

he stabbed the mountain-goats. At last he let the mountain-

goats slide down.

After a short while, he remembered that he had for-

gotten his snowshoes in his house ; then he could not

move on the great slippery mountain, for he had forgotten

his snowshoes, which he always used in difficulties ; for

» Compare Hux-dza'n ("Evening sky") in the Nisqa'o dialect (Boas, Tsimshian

Texts, Bulletin 27, Bureau of American Ethnology, p. 193).
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gan dE-daa^xJgE txan!i^ wul t!axt!a^MgEt a txanli^ lig'i-lEp-

ndA't. Gan ga^**dzK g'ik hcVit g'a^Vun? a^mksa iiE-ha^V

gEdK k!u}-wa'lidEt, gu nA-k-!ina'm Jgu^^gEt gEs nVh. Nin!f

gan da^ wula hahe^^tgEt. NdA^ dzE ya'"kKtr man-du^^lxgEt;

5 ada tgi-du'^lxgEt, ndA dzE ^6% dit lig-i nE-sta^^ks,

Su-g'a^Vun da go^itlsksEt riEgwa^^dEm Hu'^t, nin!ft' In

dEdEda^uldEt a kp-awa^^tga^. Ada al g*ina-he^^tgE nE-

txama'^tga^ Ada wul sA-16'^pt dlt Jgu-ha'^sEt, dlf q!a'^t!Em

t!u^**tsgEt, da wul lEplo^^pdst. Ada g'a'Vun wagait ta^

lo wul txal-he'^tgEt a nE-sEm-ts!uwa^n wi-sgani"^^sEt a lax-t!a^m

G'inadcV*^s. Ada Ja dEm e^*^sEn} wul sEsEwa^^tgE g*a'dKt'

in m'\ wul lu-txal-he'^tgEt a sganl^^sEt. Lo'^bEt n!l''Vh:t

dtt qla'^tEm tlC/'^tsgEt. Ninlf gwai wul sa-ba'"tEt.
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with these snowshoes he succeeded in all difficulties,

wherever it might be. Therefore what could he use now ?

He only carried his dog about which his son had given

to him. Therefore he always stood there. Where might

he go now? He could not go up, he could not go down,

he could not go to either side.

After a little while, his father, Hu^^t, came. It was he

who went away with him to his own home, but his body

staid behind and became stone ; also the little dog and

the lance, all became stone ; and even now they stand

there on the very top of the great mountain at the lake

of Ginada^^s ; and the whole number of generations of

people have seen him standing there on the mountain.

He and his dog and his lance are stone. This is the end.



2. Ada'ogam GunaxnesEmg'aM.

Wula wa'lsga g'a'udzxantga g*ala-a^ksga^ KsE-da'ul

wa'**tga^ Ada ninll'sga wul-dzo'xsga G'idzExta'%a^ Ada

txanlf su'^ntga la gik sE-lu'**narsga h^'nga'* dil txan!l'

amg'ag^'oxs dlt g'ap-txan!i' wuna'ya guldKm-qa'wund a

5 di<:m gwEx-gS-'msEmtga^.

Gan la klE'rEltga sa'ga, a'da wul haldEm-g'olsga kp^'ltga

su-ma'xsEm hana'naxga*^ a'sgE dEm ga-sE-ma^'a'**xstga*^.

Ada di-lu-spagait-ho'ksgEsga kla'^ltga }gu-wa1ksgEm ha=

na'**xga^ Ada ia wa'IxstgEsga lax-ga'inaga^ da tlo'^asga

lO }gu-wa^lksEkga nE-y!a'nsga sa^miga a^sga asi^^tga^. Ada

sEm-tu'^ntit gE^sga ha'uitga^ "I, sga-na'kt tlo'^au nE-y!a'n

wl-sa^mit, xa." SEmgal aMzEkstgE gan-ha^utga^.

Ada wul stE-walxstga^, ada wul ga-sE-mE^'^^^xstga*'.

Ada tat hanho'nsga na-ga-y!u'*^tga^, ada wul y!aga-yllyalt-

15 gEtga*^. La lo^om-ax'a^xlgEt gEsga ts!Em-ga'inaga^. Adat

wul wulw^^li na-ga-y!u^*^m qal-E^rEnxtga". SEkspaxla^^ndEtga

qal-Er'E^rEnxkga^. Ada mE-a^wulgE wul hakhoksgEsga nE-

gan-wulwalitga, gana sEm-a^mt wulwa'Ht gEsga la yilyalt=

gEtga*'.

20 Ada nl! la yiaga-wa'lxstga, da qlo'dzExdEgE nde'adEsgE

nE-ylu^^'sga Igu-wa^lksgEm hana^^xga nat* in-i^^kEsga nE-

yla'nsgE sa^miga**. Ada sEm-sa-go'lsga mag^^'^xs gEsga

lax-yu^^pga*^. Ada lEbagait-bu'^tga^. Adat ha^tslEksEm gik

sax-d&,^^tga nE-sEkstr/'1tga^ Ada ha^tslEksEmt g*ik h6^*^nsga

25 iiE-ylu^^'tga^.

Ada wul ha'tslEksEm g'ik wa^lxstga**. Ada la a^msgE

sga-na'ksga wul y!aga-wa'lxstga, da g*ik ha'tslEksEm q!6^=

[146]



2. Story of GiinaxnesEmg'a^d.

There was a certain river named KsE-da^uL There

lived the G'idzExJa^^}. Every summer they dried sahnon

and all kinds of berries, and really all kinds of food,

getting ready to finish them for winter food.

And one day ten young women arose to pick salmon-

berries, and among them was one noble woman. They
went on the trail, and the noble woman stepped on the

dung of a bear with her foot. Then she was very angry,

and said, ''Ugh! I stepped on the dung of a great bear,

slave!" She was very proud, therefore she said so.

They went along and picked berries. When they had

filled their boxes, they returned (going) down. They
came to the trail. They carried their boxes around their

necks. They had tied together their boxes. Ropes were

on them, by means of which they carried them. There-

tore they carried them easily while they were returning.

While they were going down, the strap of the box of

the noble woman broke who had said "Ugh!" (when she

stepped on) the dung of the bear. Then the salmon-

berries fell to the ground. They were scattered about.

Her companions gathered them again. They filled her

box again.

Then they went on again. After they had been going

down for some time, the strap of the box broke again.

[147]
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dzExdK nde'adEsgE nE-ylu'^tga^ Ada txaks-o'ks gEsga

lax-yu'*^pga". Ada g*fk sK-go^h, ada lEbagait-bu^^tga^ ada

twa'iksgEsga yu'^pga^ d\\ mEg'S.^^xsga*^. Ada gul^^^^n nE-

sEkstu'^ltgEt' in-k^^da'xsEtga. Ada gal-do'golt' in-bEbu'^=

5 dEtga^. Ninlft g'lk sEla-sax-da'da na-sE-mE^&.^^xstga^. Ada

wul ha^tslEksEmt g'ik lu-da'^t gE^sga nE-ts!Em-y!u^*'tga*'.

Ada hi-ga^udiksgEt ha^tslEksEm g*ik logom-^aVuntga*^.

Ada wiilt hats ama hakho'ksKn nda-y!u^^tga**.

Ada a^msga sga-na^ksga g ik wul ylaga-wa^xstga", da

10 g*ik ha'tslEksEm godzg'o'dzEga ndsL-ylUfhgaP. Ada g*ik

sa-galgo^lsgE na-sE-mEg'a^xsEtga°. Ada wul gik y!aga-§^a-

da^utsga dEpxadu^^ltga na-sEkstu^"ltga^. Ada txalpxda'^lga

gina-wa'ntga^. Nin!ft' in-g*ik-sEla-wa^ltga*^, at lEm^^mtga^.

Ada wul ha^tslEksEm g'ik wa^xstga^. A^msga sga-

15 na'ksga wilwa^lxstga da g'ik ha^tslEksEm goMzExda nda-

y!u^"tga". Ada wul y!ag'a-ga-da'uta g'lk dEpxadu^^ltga^,

ada dEpxadu'^lt' in-bEbu^MEtga**. Ninll'^t g'ik* in-sEla-

wa^ltga*'.

Ada gik wul ha^ts!p:ksEm wa^lxstga^, g*ik am sga-na^kt,

20 da g'ik g'adzg-'o^dzEg-a nda-y!u^^tga^. Ada gik wul sa-

go^lt gEsga lax-yu^^pga^. Ada wul y!aga-daVulsga gik

k!a'*^ltga^ Ada g'am-k!cV*1t' in-bEbu'MEtga% a'tgEt kMa'x=

sEt k!a-lf"tEtga*\ Ada la ga'udEt sax-dS.^ nE-sE-ma^yisga

tgu-wa'lksEkga**.

2 5 Ada gik wul ha^tslEksEm gik y!aga-wa'lxstga^ ;
gik

a'msga sga-na^ksga wilwa'lxstga, da gik ha'tslEksEm g'adz=

g'oMzEga nda-y!u'"tga^. Ada la na-dElda^lbgEt gEsga qal-

tsia^pga^. Ada wul ha^isga Igu-wa^lksEk gEsga na-stu'^ltga^,

"Nda m di-kMa'xsit." Ada wult kMa'xsitgE nat' in-li'4tga^

30 Ada sEm-y!a^a-alu-ba^^tga^ a wul la dEm hu'^p!p:lga°.

Ada la hi-ya^^gut sax-da^'^E Igu-wa^lksikga na-sE-mE-

g'o^xstga^*. La ga'udit gik lu-sa^wunsga nE-y!u'**tga^. Adat

n!i wul gatgo'itlEksa tlEpxadu'^^lda su-ma^xsEm y!r/^^ta da

gcV^xt dEint' in-da'^ltgEtga". Ada ha'utgEs nli'^tga"; ''Deui
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Then they dropped to the ground. They fell suddenly

and were scattered about, and the berries were mixed

with dirt. Then three of her companions left her, and

six waited. They helped her gather the berries. They

put them again into the box. After they had finished,

they had put them all into it. Then they also fastened

the strap of the box.

They were going down again for some time when the

strap of the box broke again. Her berries fell down again.

Then two of her companions left her again, continuing to

go down. Four staid behind. Those who staid with her

helped her.

Then they went again. After they had been going for

some time, the strap of the box broke again. Then two

more left her, continuing to go down, and two waited,

and those also staid with her.

Then they went on again, and after some time, the

strap of the box broke again. The (berries) fell down

to the ground. Then one more left her, continuing to go

down. There was only one who waited for her; she did

not leave her, but watched her. Then the princess finished

gathering her berries.

Then they again went down ; and after they had been

going for some time, the strap of the box broke again.

Then they were near the town. Then the princess said

to her companion, "Go and leave me." Then the one

who had watched her left. She went down very quickly,

because it was about to be night.

Now, the princess gathered the berries which she had

picked. She finished putting them into her box. Then

two young men came in front of her, meeting her. They

said to her, "We will carry down your box." Then the
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y!ao-a-ga'MKm na-ylu'^n." Ada sEm lu-a'm gS-'^^tsga su-

pla'sKm hana'^xga^ Ada lat k'llna'm nE-ylu'^tga, da wul

wa'lxst gEsga wa'lxstga^ Ada wula na-g'6'tt gEsga q*al-

tsla^pga*^.

5 Adat wula'itgA su-p!a'sEm hana'^xga a'lgE ninli't nE-qal-

ts!a'ps nEgwa'^^tga^ Adat g'ap-stu'^ltga t!Epxadu'"^ltga su-

ma^xsKm ylu'^ta gEsga wagait-wul la^mdzExt gEsga nE-

wa'lptga**. Ada wul sa-txal-he'^tgEsga hana'^xga^.

Adat gE'rEdaxtgEt nEgwa^*^tga ktgE^rEm ylu'Matga^,

lo "A'yint nE-gan-wa'lsEmi, na'^t?" Ada ha'usga k!^'^ltga^

''Da-a^xJgEm, txal-he'tgE da g-a^lgat." Ada wult ksE-has-

he'tstga sEm'a,'g1tga tlEpxadu^^lda ktgF/rKm hana^**naxtga^.

"SEm-ts!ElEm-stu "U, a wul dEmt na'ksga tgu'^u dts ni'^tga^"

Ada wul ks^'xsga t!Epxadu^*^ltga kJgE'rEm hana^^naxtga^t'

15 in-ts!i:lEni-ga^tga". Ada hi-t!a"^sga su-p!a'sEm hana'^x gEsga

n-na-sta"-sga wa^lbga^. Ada gun-ia^*^sga wut!a-g*aMETn ha=

na'^xga*\ Adat gE'rKdKxsga su-pa'sEm hana^^xga*^, "A^t

mE wula'idut' in-wula'gun?'' Ada ha^usga supla'sEm ha=

na'^xga^ "A'yint." — "Sa'mit' tn-ga'^dEnt, riEm wul i'kEsta

20 nE-y!a^ntga^, ninlf gant wula^guni a gwo^*^." T KsEm-

wuts!i'^nga^* guga wut!a-g'a^dEtga^.

Nk al hi-t!a^"sga tgu-wa'lksgEm hana^^^xga^ dat wul

gun-sa-do^gasga iiK-g-an-tslEm-mu^^tga^, adat gun-txe'^lgEtga.

Ada wa'lsga hana^^x gEsga ha^us KsEm-wuts!f*^nga". Li=

2 5 gi^*h:ntim ma^ti nE-gan-hakhcYksEn nE-gan-ts!Em-mr/^m bil=

ha^"tga, ninlf gant sa-k!unk!unu^^tgEt KsEm-wutslf'^ngE na-

gan-hEkha^ksEnsgEm ts!Em-mu'*^tga^.

Ada gik uks-halho^ltga ga-an'6^nsga hana^ga gwa^ya

tslEks-na^^xsEtn mEsl'^nga'*. Adat wul ya'wutemxdEt KsEm-

30 wuts!i'^nga*^, "Sga-bu^ dzE ksE/rEn tarn dEm g'lk lu-w6'q!a

ts!Em-yu'^pga^. Ada nin!i' dEm wul lu-ksE'rEm. Ada dzE

la ya^En Jam dEm gik l!i-galf*^*mkstga*^. Ada m dEm sa-

ga^Ma nE-ts!Eks-na^**xsEn, ada m dEm l!i-sgE^rEt gEsga he-



young woman was glad. She gave them her box, and

they went along and along. Then they went out of the

woods (and arrived in) a town.

Then the young woman knew that this was not her

father's town, (but) the two young men forced her to

accompany them to the place where they entered their

house. Then the woman [suddenly] stood outside.

Then the father asked the young men, "Did you not

get what you went for, my dear ones?'' Then one of

them said, "We succeeded. She is standing outside."

Then the chief sent out two young women. "Accompany
her into the house, so that my son and she may be

married."

Then the two young women who w^ere to take her in

went out. Then the young woman just sat down on one

side of the house. Then an old woman went to her.

She asked the young woman, "Don*t you know who did

this to you?" Then the young woman said, "No." —- "It

is the black bear who took you, — the one about whose

dung you said, *Ugh!' For that reason he did this to

you." That old woman was Mouse-Woman.
As soon as the princess sat down, she caused her to

take off her ear-ornaments, and she made her burn them.

Then the woman did as Mouse-Woman said. Mountain-

goat wool and abalone shell were on her ear-ornaments.

Therefore Mouse-Woman begged for them, for that was
used with ear-ornaments.

The fore-arms of the woman were also covered with

copper bracelets. Then Mouse-Woman gave her advice :

"Every time when you go out, dig in the ground. Then
defecate in there. When you go, cover it over, then

take your bracelets and put them down on top of it."
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lax-o'^tQ-a^." Ada wa^sga tgu-wa^lksEk gEsga na-ha^us

KsKm-\vuts!f**nga^. Adat wul l!i-sgE'rsgA n-ts!Eks-na^**xst

gEsga lax-yu''^pga**.

Ada tat wula k!ut-hakh6^ksgEsga t!Epxadu^**ltga k!abK-

5 hana^*'naxga. Dat wul k^da^xsEtga hana^'^xga nE-ksE'rEtga'\

ada wul sa-gwun-g'6^Jsga tlEpxadu'^ltga k!abE-tgE'rEtgEm

hana^naxga^. Adat wa^^sga nE-tslEks-na^'^xsEm mEsf^nt

gEsga lax-yu^*^pga". Adat wul ga^^sga ga^nga^ ; adat wul

galksE-lcYMEt gEsga ts!Eks-na"^xsEm mEsi^^nga^. Ada wult

lo da-ts!i^^*ntga^ ; adat gun-nfMzEnt gEsga g'a^tga^. Ada
ha^usga lEkla^EksEtga^, "A, a^msEn dzE ha^us da^at dzEt'

f^Et na-ga-yla'nEm."

Si'lg'idEm tgu^'^Esga mi^:di'EkgEt* in-na^ksgEsga su-p!a'=

sEm hana'^xga^. Ada txanlf sEm-ganta^^kga*' ta g'ik q!a=

15 da'utsga ylu^^tEm niEdf^k gEsga dEm ga-xgE^rESEtga*^. Ada
hi-txala^^n ylu^^ta da dEm ga-xgK/rESEt, ada wul da haldEm-

g'o^lsga UE-ga-ne^nEksgat a dEm sa-ara^^lgEt a dEm la'kt

gEsga dzE la yilya^ltgEt nE-ga-ne'nEksgat a na-ga-sE-ha^ntga^.

TslEm-a'ksa dit wul wul'am-dE-am-ya^*' ndi-sE-ai'^'^}gEtga^\

20 Ada ia yilya^ltga na-ga-xgE'rKSEt ta g1k sE-la^ksE uE-ga-

nc'nEksgat a dEm n-lu^"nksa na-wuswa^sgEsga na-ga-xgE^=

r>:sKtga''. Ada la yilya^ltgEtga'^, ada halho^ltgE txanlf na-

ga-lf^t gEsga a^ksga^. Ada wula la^mdzExt, ada wula

tgu-ma^xsgEt gEsga na-k^^do^n wut!a-la^kga^. Adat wul sa-

2 5 tulu^ la wul aks gEsga na-ga-lf^t a lax-n-la^kga*' ; ada algE

ts!a''k'asga wut!a-la^kga*^.

La dit ni^^sda su-p!a^sEm hana^g"'a gwa^i wula wa'lsga

hkna'ngam mEdi^'^k gEsga txanli^sga sa^ga, ada wul dl ha^u

g^^*^t gEsga dEm dl-wa'litga". La kJE'rEldE sa, da wul

30 di-haldEm-ba'^tga^. Adat wul ga'" spagait-ganga'ntga^.

Ada sEkstu^^lsga tlEpxadu'ltga k!abE-lEklgu-dzo^^stga°. Ada
dit wul-wa^li sEm-lu'nksEm la^kga^. Ada la g*ik la^mdzEx^

sga iia-ga-xgE^rEsEtga", da wul dit l!i-da'°tga hana^**xga

nE-^^^lga^'. Ada wul wi-gwalksga n-la^ktga^. Ada wula
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l^hen the princess did as Mouse-Woman said. Then she

put a bracelet on the ground.

Two young women always went with her. When the

woman left her excrements, suddenly the two young women
ran towards the place. Then they found the copper

bracelets on the ground. They took a stick and pushed

it through the copper bracelets. Then they took them in

and showed them to the people. Then the old people

said, "Oh, maybe this is why our dear one said, *Ugh!'

to our excrements."

The eldest child of the Grizzly-Bear ^ had married the

young woman. Early every morning the Grizzly-Bear

men went out to get salmon. After the men had gone

out to get salmon, their wives arose to get wood for their

fire, to have it when their husbands returned after having

caught salmon. They took the wood ashore from out ot

the water.

Then those who had gone fishing returned, and their

wives made a large fire for the fishermen to dry their

blankets. When they returned, their furs were full of

water. Then they entered and stood around the fireplace.

Then they suddenly shook their furs over the great fires,

but the great fires were not extinguished.

When the young woman saw what the Grizzly-Bear

women were doing every day, then she thought she would

also carry (fire-wood). One day she arose and went into

the woods. Her two young sisters-in-law accompanied

her. Then she carried dry fire-wood. Now, the fishermen

entered again, and the woman put on the fire-wood. Then

the fire blazed up. The Grizzly-Bears stood about the

' Mr. Tate sometimes uses the word "Black Bear," sometimes "Grizzly-Bear,"

for the beings who took away the woman.
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di tgu-ma^xsga mEdi'^k g"Esga nK-k"du'"nGgA la^kga^. Ada

dit lli-luKi" iiE-wuswa'st gKsga lax-n-la'kga". Ada wul sa-

tsla'k'a n-di-sE-la^ksEsga su-p!a^sEni hana'^xga*'. Ada sEm=

gal dz^'^xtga", a wul tsla'k-asga n-di-sE-la'ksEtga.

5 Ada^ wul ha'tslKksKm g-ik go'itlEks KsEm-wuts!i'^nga".

Ada ha'utga^ "TslEm-a'ksa mK dEm wuram-di-ya'*^ dEm

sE-cV%Ent." (Ninlf gant wula'idK g'a'dEt g*a'wun, hcVig'i^

g-ada gan gwa'i uE-gwa^lga la'gwa q!am-t!u^**ts.) Adat

wa^^nda hana'ga gwa^i hau n-da^mxt-gEtga^.

lo Ada }a g*ik klE'rEldE sa, da g'lk ya'^'tga^ Ts!Em-a'ksEt

wult da am-ya"^ a^^a*^. Adat sE-gwa'lgE n-la^kt gEsga

nE-g&'ga dEm ya^ltgEsga na^kstga*\ Ada ta g'ik sagait-

ts!ElEm-ga\idi na-ga-xgE'rESEtga*'. Ada g1k wul tgu-ma^xs-

gEt gEsga nA-k^du'^^nsga n-la^kga*^. Adat g*ik lli-Jutu^sga

15 nA-wa'sgEt gEsga lax-n-la'kga". Ada algE gik sa-ts!a^=

k*atga". Ada lu-a'm ga'^tsga na^ksdEt a lat nf^stga^.

Seiti hi-su'"ntga^ da ga^"dE sa^miga hana^^xga wagait-

wul ksu^^tga^. £.a klF/rKlds sa, da lu-g'S.^ga gS-^^tdEs dEp-

na^^tga*^. Ada sEm wi-g-a'tgEtga^. Ada wi-ha^utgEt gEsga

20 txanli^t a^^a^bEga ni>txala^nt, a txala^nsga na^kstga*^.

Ada g1k wut gcVitlsks KsEm-wuts!i'*'nga". Adat gF/rE=

dExsgE gS-^^ga gan lu-t!^^**x}gEsga ga'^tga^. Adat ma'lEtga

tgu-walksgE wi-g'a'tgEt gEs dEp na'^^tga'^^ Ada ha^us

KsKm-wuts!l'^n gEs m'\ ^'Am dEm k'le'XgEnt. Nda'^n

!

25 A^igE nakl di wul dzo'xs dsp ni'.gwa'MEn a gwo'''. Q'ap

a^igE na^k da gwo^^
;
gan ami' dzE Ja k-Ie^X^'^'^^i ^'^ ^^^

ga'*^s dEp nEgwa^Msn. Ada ms dEm q'a'ldik-ya'^'ga ga'ina

na-stu'^p!El. SEm lu-q!a^udzxanni^. Ada nE-wagait-ts!uwa^n=

sga sgani'^^sga wul l!i-g'an*ba'kga^. Ada wagait-na-ba^**t

30 gEsga nE-dz6ga-a'ksE da nE-d^'^^a sganf^'sEt. Nin!f he-

sgE^r KsE-da'ulgE 16g6m-bcV"t gEsga Ksia'ntga'*. Ada dzE

ta na-ba'*'n gEsga na-d^'*^ga^, ada m dsm ni'*^* wul g*i=

g'^'^^ksga xsS.'ga a g'ia'ksga^, ada lu-tla'^^sga g'a'tga'\ Da
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fire a^^d shook their blankets over the fire. Then the fire

that the young woman had made was suddenly extinguished.

Then she was much ashamed because the fire that she

had made was extinguished.

Then Mouse-Woman came again. She said, "Take

ashore from out of the water the fire-wood that you get."

(Therefore the people know to-day that such wood burns

like coals.) Then the woman obeyed what her friend

had said.

One day she went again, and she took fire-wood from

out of the water. Then she made her fire burn before

her husband returned. Then the fishermen entered again

and stood around the fire. They shook their blankets

over the fire, and it was not extinguished. Then her

husband was glad when he saw it.

It was midsummer when the Black Bear had taken the

woman, and now it was autumn. One day she was sad

on account of her parents. She w^as very homesick. She

cried every time she remembered those whom she had

left behind when she married.

Then Mouse-Woman came again. She asked her

w^hy she was sad. Then the princess told her that she

was homesick for her parents. Mouse-Woman said to

her, "Escape, go on! The camp of your parents is not

far from here. It is really not far from here. Therefore

when you escape, go to your parents. Take the trail

that leads back behind the house. There is only one.

It leads across the top of the mountain and runs down

the river on the other side of the mountain. That is the

mouth of KsK-da^ul where it runs into the Skeena River.

When you come out of the woods on the other side, you

will see a canoe floating on the water, and in it is a man.

He is looking down into the water, about to harpoon
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tgi-ni'^clzEtga tslEm-a'ksga^' hi-ya'^'usgEt g'algEsga E'rlaga".

Nin!i' dEm dzagam-hu'^tgicnga^ DEm e'^tgEn nK-wa*^tga**.

Dzaga-di-la'Va wa^^tga^ Ada dEm gun-mcYxgEn gEs ni^^tga

n-ts!Em-xsa''^^tga^ DEm e'annE a am-wa'ls nEgwa"^dEn gi^s

5 ni'^^tga"; txanii' n-ligi-wa'ls nsgwa'MEnga^ ligi dzE dEmt

na^ksgKn.''

Ada ta sa-ba'^sga a'lg'ixs KsEm-wuts!i'^n gEs ni'**tga^

Ada wul haldKm-ba'^sga igu-wa1ksEgEm hana'^xga dit

tlEpxadu'^^lda k!abK-tgF/rEtgEm hana'nagat sf-d!t' ln-SEk=

lo stu^^ltga^. Ada iat wa'^^sga spagait-ganga'nga.

Ada wult txal-yikhia'dzEsga tlEpxadu'^ltga k!abE-hana'=

nax gEsga hasha'"tsga^ Adat ma'^k dEm k!a-dit-ga'ME

dEm wa^lit gEsga a^m da sga-na^ktga^. Ada sEmt hagul-

k'^da'xsEsga^, al wul txal-wa^ntga hi-sa-16g^6m-a''xtgEt gEsga

15 ga'inaga*^, ada wul sEm-ba^^tasgEt man-go^^'sga lax-sganfV

tga*\ La mEn-a'xtgEt gEsga na-ts!uwa'nsga sgani'^stga^,

ada wul tgi-h&he'"tgEt gEsga n-na-st^'^tga^ Adat n!axn!u'^

wula ayilwa'MasgE mEdl'^k gEsga txala'ntgEsgEt ya'*'gEtga^

Ada SEmt dE-wi-ha'utgEtga tgu-wa'lksi^tga ba'^t gEsga

20 sga-ba^*^stga. Ada wul sa-na-ba'*^t gEsga wul txaks-ba'^sga

ga'inaga'\ Ada wula uks-ni'-'tsgEt gEsga gia'ksga^ Gak-

statna"*ga xsa'^'ga llli-g'^^ksEt M'i:^ga wagait-gia'ksga". La

sEm suna'"}sga hana'^xga da g'ap-wi-am-ha'utga asga

ha'utga^ "McVg'ani na^'t." Ada aigEt uE-sEga'tgEtga y!u'*^=

25 taga ha'usga hana"\xga'^ gun-m(Vg'antgEtga^ Ada g*ik

ha'utga^*, " Aytn dzE gan ligi-wa'na na-aam-wa'ls a'^but
\

a'yin dzE gan lia'na m>tifl'ntgKs a'^^but-, a'yln dzE gan ga-

xsa'^^na, nE-ga-xsi\'s a'^'but ; a'yin dzE gan hdu'^'ngitsEna,

nE-tu'^ngitgEs a'^'but : a'yin dzE gan haya'tsgEna, na-haya'ts=

30 gEs a%ut; a'yin dzE gana mE na'ksge^"

Hi-sE-ha'utga "a'yin dzE gana mE na'ksge^" adat wul

ya'dzEtgEt Dzaga-di4a'^ga na-xsa'*^t gEsga na-ha-q!aya^ntga^

asgEt da'lxsga nE-xsa'^tga^ A'lgE alu-t!a'^l gant ha-da'lxt-

ga^ a ta dEm na-go'tsga sa'miga^ Ada wul sa-txal-g-a'sga
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seals. Call him ashore. Call his name. His name is

Moating-Across. Ask him to take you aboard with him

in his canoe. Promise him the wealth of your father, all

your father^s property, or that he may marry you."

Then the words of Mouse-Woman to her were ended.

The princess arose with the two young women who

accompanied her again and again. Then they came into

the woods.

Then she tied the two young women to stumps. She

told them that she would go farther for a little while to

carry (fuel). Then she went really slowly ; but when she

reached the trail, she ran up the mountain. She came

to the top of the mountain, and then she ran down the

other side. Then she heard the Grizzly-Bears howling

behind, pursuing her.

Then the princess cried while she was running, being

afraid. Then she ran out of the woods where the trail

ran along the ground. Then she looked towards the

water. Behold! a canoe was drifting out on the water.

Then the woman was very tired, and she really cried and

said, ''Take me aboard, my dear!" but the man paid no

heed to what the woman said who asked to be taken

;Ll:ioard. Then she said again, "Will you if my father's

property is yonr property ; if my father's elks are your

elks; if my father's canoes are your canoes; if my father's

slaves are your slaves ; if my father's coppers are your

coppers ; if I become your wife r"

As soon as she said, "If I become your wife," Floating-

Across hit his canoe with his club and spoke to his canoe.

It is not known what words he spoke when the Bears

were running out of the woods. Then the copper canoe
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xsa Km mEsi'Kn gEsga wul uks-he'^'tgEsga hana'^xga^ Ada

will sa-16g6m-g6'sga hana^*^x gKsga ts!Em-xsa.''^ga" ; ada wul

ha'tslKksEm gikt yaMzEtga na-xsa^^*tga^. Ada g'ik ha^dzEk=

sKm sa-l!rg'a^^kst gEsga n-la wul I!i-g-^^^kstga^.

5 Ada sa-uks-ha'usga wi-mEdi'^*kga^, "Ndzu na^ksu n-wa'nde.

G&l mE gan-dE-ba'^^tdu na'ksut? Ndzu, n ^k'ng'i^n. Ada

n dzE k^^h-gaiga'i nE-xsa'^^n."

Ada wul sagait-he^tgEsga mEdf^kga dEtnt' ln-ha^ts!EksEm

g-llEks-ga'^sga su-p!a'^sEm hana'^xga^ A'lgEt nESEga'^^tga

lo y!u^*^taga lu-t!a'^t gEsga tslEm-xsa^^ga ha^usga wutla-niEdf^k

gEs nf^tga^. Ylagai ta^ wula tgi-ni^'^tsg]:t gEsga tslEm-

a^ksga** a dEmt ni^^sga E/rElaga*^. Sehi h6^ik*!agansga Igu-

wa^lksEkga nt wula ya^ulEmxtgEt KsEm-wutsli^^nga^ a^sga

Jat gun-m6^^*antgi:t gEs Dzaga-di-lS.^^ga^.

15 Ada wula uks-laha'diksga txanll^sga ruEdf^k asga dEm

k^ll-k!usk!wa'sElsga xs^^Va^ Ada la dEm txal-ax'a^xlgE

txanli'sga mEdi'^k gEsga awa^^sga xsa."m niEsl'^nga, ada

wul sa-lu-haldEm-ba"\ga^. Adat ya^dzEsga lax-a^gasga

nE-xs&,^ "Mma'xsEn nE-mu'^nt (gugwala)." Ada wul sa-

20 dEdu^*^lsga nE-xs^-'^tga*^. Ada sEmgal gatg'atga. Lagax-

wa^sga wa'^tga a wul lagax-ga-ts!Em-a^xtga^. Ada k'ul-

dzaVa-tgu-ya^ltgEt gEsgEt xtslE-gaiga^iga nE-ga-t!Em-la^nisga

mEdr^kga^

(Ada xsa'^ gwa'^t' tn-ho^g-iga nE-ts!Em-a^ga crocodile,

25 Na-tla^ ya^tslEsgE gwa^ya a stE-wagait-ta-g-ig'a^tga^, al

a^yinat g'a^Van.)

N!l' lat lu-gagantga nE-xs^'^tga mEdi'^kga^ Ada lla^ksa

na-wi-o^'am-dE^rEsga mEdl'^^k gEsga lax-a^ksga**. SEm lu-a^m

g^^^t gKsga ta xsta^^t gEsga nat' in-sE-wulf^ntga^, Ninli"

30 n-lu-g*a^da ts!Em-t!a^^ tgwa^^, nE-s'ia^ndE a'ksEda ^ ts!Em-t!a^'^

wul lu-t!a'tga^

Ada^ wula wusEn-ya'^t gi^sga awa^'^sga hana'^xga ni-.-su

1 Better: nE-s'ia'ndEsga a'ksEga.
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floated ^i^gg tQ the place where the woman was standing

near luc water. 1 nen the woman jumped aboard the

canoe, and he struck the canoe again. Then it drifted

out again where it had been floating on the water before.

Then the great Grizzly-Bears shouted towards the water,

"Give me my wife whom you got! Why did you run

away with my wife? Give her to me, else I may go to

\ ou and I'll bite your canoe to pieces!"

Then the Grizzly-Bears stood together, intending to take

back the young woman. The man who staid in his canoe

did not mind what the great Grizzly-Bears said to him.

Instead he always looked down into the water, looking

for seals. The princess followed the advice of Mouse-

Woman when she asked to be taken aboard by Floating-

Across.

Then all the Grizzly-Bears swam away from shore to

break the canoe to pieces. When all the Grizzly-Bears

reached near the copper canoe, (the man) suddenly arose.

He struck the edge of his canoe. " Raise your ears,

Gugwala [?]" Then his canoe became alive. It was very

strong. Its name was Was ^-on-Each-Side, for it had

mouths at each end. Then it turned round and bit through

the necks of the Grizzly-Bears.

(This canoe was Hke the mouth of a crocodile. This

animal existed at the time of the former people, but

not now.)

When the canoe had vanquished the Grizzly-Bears, the

dead bodies of the Grizzly-Bears drifted on the water.

(The man) was very glad because he had won over those

who had bothered him. This one was the owner [person

in] of the lake, and lived at the bottom of the lake.

Then he went along inside of the canoe towards the

* The Was is a monster.
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mo'g'antga^. Adat wul x?Em ya^^gEsga hana^^xga^. Adat

l!l-sgE'r tlEm-ga^ust gEsga lax-ga^iksga" hana^"xga^. Ada

ha'us Dzao;a-di-la'^ gEsga hana'^xga^ "GEgE'rEU tsla'sk^de

tlKrn-ga'usut." Ada wult gEgE'rEltga*^ su-p!a'sEm hana'^xga**

5 t!Em-ga^ustga**. Ada wult wa'^sga ts!a'sguga^ SEm-sa-

ga'ksg-Eda lat ni'^sga qana'uga^ Ada hautga^ ''La'^xt."

Adat' am-sE-xsta^^mgantgE hana^^xga n-l:a^xstgEsgE wa^^^ntga".

Ada ta sE-xsta^^mxsgEt wul la'^xsga n-la^xstga'^, ada ha^utga^,

"La ia'^'au nE-tsla'sgun." Ada sEm txal-ya^^sgEt si'*^p!Entga

lo ylu'^'ta gEsgEt wul ta^^xsgE n-ts!a'sgutga^.

Ada^ wula dzagam-kMant gEsga awa^^ nE-wul dzoxt dlt

su-na^kstga^. Ada he'ldE sE-E^rElatga*', a dEmt dze^g^Esga

n-ia-na'kstga", Ada wul y!aga-ya^°sga n-la-na^kstga". Adat

nf^sga gik su-na'ksga na^kstga**.

15 Ada ta ga^udit uks-do'^asga E^rElaga^, ada wult lEp-na-

do^gatga wl-hana^^xga na-ga-ts!a^usga E^rElaga^. Ada
ha^utga", "DEm di E'rElakgEs ga'^^su gwa^." Ada awa^^sga

su-na^ksga ylu^^tagE wul nS-'^kEt gEsga a^^^tgEga^. KsEm-

n&'^sErgE nE-ta-na'kstga". Adat k!a-si'*^p!EntgE y!u''*tagE ue-

20 su-na^kstga*^, awul ha^ts!i-su-p!a^stga^.

Ada UE-g^^ga dEm kltnf^tgEsga ylu^^ta gEsga ganta^^kga",

ada ha^ut gEsga su-na^kstga^ ; "Ts!u dzE nlaxnlo^ylnt

xsta'mga ds tslEm-walbEm, g'il^' dzE haldEm-ni^MzEn.

Dza'kdEng-i^n d&'ni."

25 Adat wul k^'da^xsEtga" ylu'^taga na^kstga*' ha^tsli gan-

ta'^k a dEint g'tk g'et-F/rElatga^. Ada hl-ksE-da'utsga ylu^^'ta

da al di-k-!inf"tgEsga n-fe-na^kstga^. Ada wul tla^'^t gEsgEt

ga^psga E^rElaga na-gE^rElt a^sda g'i-ts!i'"pda^\ Adat n!ax=

n!u^^tga su-p!a^sEm hana^^xga xs-g^'a^ikgEsgio na-sta^^'sgE

30 wa'lpga'^, wadi-wul-ya'^xgKsga ha^^^sgE ha'utga^. Ada gaks-

wu^ldEt txal-ia^**sga ha^ut gEsgEt nlExnlu^^tga". Ada wul

sa-ha^ldEm-nf*^dzgEtga^. Gakstatna^^t, KsEm-na'^sErt' in-

txa-xtep-wa'lxsEnt gabE E'rElaga^.

Hi-sE-ha^ldEm-nf*'dzgEsga su-p!a'sEm hana^*^xga, da al
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woman whom l^*- h^^A taken aboard. He embraced the

woman, and he put his head in the lap of the woman.

I'hen Floating-Across said to the woman, "Seek for lice

on my head." Then the young- woman searched his head>

She found a louse. She was much frightened when she
:

saw that it was a frog. Then he said, "Bite it." The
woman only made a noise biting her nail. When she

made a noise biting her nail, she said, "I am biting your

louse." Then the love of the man increased very much

when she had bitten his louse.

Then he and his new wife went ashore to the place

where he staid. He had caught many seals to give them

to his old wife. Then his old wife went down to the

beach, and she saw the new wife whom he had married.

When they had finished taking the seals out of the

canoe, the great woman put some of the seals aside.

She said, "These shall be the seals of my sister." Then

the man lay near his new wife in the night. Wolverene-

Woman was his old wife. Then the man loved his new

wife more because she was still young.

Then the man arose first in the morning. He said to

his new wife, "If you hear a noise in our house, do not

look up. That one might kill you."

Then, while it was still morning, the man went out to

harpoon seals. When the man had gone out, his old

wife also arose and sat down to eat the seals which he

had obtained the day before. Then the young woman
heard the noise of biting on the other side of the house.

It sounded as though a dog were eating. Then she heard

the noise becoming louder. Suddenly she looked up.

Behold! it was Wolverene-Woman, who bolted down a

whole (seal, beginning at) one end [eating the seal].

As soon as the young woman looked up, Wolverene-
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kMa'kgEt KsEm-nr'sErga'. Ada g'ldzE dza'ktga^ Ada

la ksE-a'xtgEsgE nE-ksK-na'%Etga^, adat gun-ga"^ wul nk'^=

kESgE su-p!a'sEm hana'^^xga, ada xtslE-g'a'yi t!I:m-la'nitga^

Ada dza^ksga hana^\ga".

5 Adat g-a'lksEtgE ylu'^^taga wul dza'ksga su-na'kstga^

Ada wul sa-dzagam-lu-ya'ltgEtga^ Hi-ba'tsgEtga*^, ada wult

^E'rEdaxs KsEnvn^'^sEr, "Ga'^l wula wa^diu awa'^^n?" Ada

ha'us KsEm-n^'^sErga', "K!abE-xst6'gat ga'^su da wi-sa'."

Ada ha'usga y!u'*^taga": "Ami niE dzE g'ik asdi-wula'gut,

lO n dEm dza^gun."

Ada wul gun-ia'^t gEsga awa'^sga^ wul n&'^kEsgE ni>su-

na'kstga^ Gakstatna'^ ta na'ga nda-dza'ktga^ gan sEtn

tu'^ntit gEs KsEm-na"*sErga^ Adat dza'gutga^. Ada g-fdzit

tgu'ksEn dEmt dza'gutga^ a wu'lt hl-sa-g'6'dzE tlEtn-ga'ust

15 ta g-ik sa-lu-lEp-da'ukga^ Ada he'ldE wa'ldi a gwa''.

Su-g-a'Van da k4i-yidzya'dzEda nE-sa'mitga^, adat lu-g as=

g'o'dzE hu'%:nsk-ga'. Ada wl-dza'ks KsEm-n^'"sErga^

Ada wult ksE-ga'^tga ylu'^taga nE-ga'^tsga", nE-ta-na'kst^

ga^ Adat l!i-gan-su'*'t gEsga lax-6' nE-qam-dza'ksga su-

20 na'kstga". Ada g-ik ha'tslEksEm dEdu'*1sga uE-su-na'kstga^

Adat k"h-g'asg'6'dza nE-sa'mis KsEm-na'"sErga^ Adat

wa'^xt gEsga nE-ts!t:m-wa'lbtga; na-xbl'^lsga la'kgEt wul

wa'^xtga^ Ada wul sEtn txal-ya"^sgEt si'^^plEnsga su-

na'kstga^

25 Ada la g'ik kls'rEldE sat, da na-g'6'tga kstEnsa'ltga

tgu-g'ala'ntgEtga^ asgE dEmt tslp.la'yusga ternkdi'^tga*^ gu

da dza'ga dEsda a'mt dK sga-na'ktda^ Adat gK'rEdaxtga

lgu-g'ata'ntgEtga° dzE wula wa'lsgE tamkdl'^tgEtga*^. Ada

ha'usga ylu'^taga", "Di-da'ul: dEsda klE^rEltdE sa'da a dEm

30 dit tslEla'yusEmt." Ada ma'lEdE dEp-gua'i a'lgE dit ni''st=

ga^ ada a'tgE dEp-txal-wa'Mga^

Txal-haxho'ig'igada wulwa'lim sa'mit a'sga dEmt g-f^nsga

tsmkdf^tga^ Lu'nksEm sa'mim ma'ti dEmt dza'ga temk^
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Woman began to choke. She almost died. When she

recovered her breath, she went to the place where the

young" woman was lying, and she bit through her neck.

Then the woman was dead.

The man felt that his new wife was dead. He quickly

returned ashore. As soon as he reached the shore, he

asked Wolverene-Woman, "What has happened to the

one near you?" Then Wolverene-Woman said, "My sister

has been asleep all day long." Then the man said, "If

you have done any wrong to her, I shall kill you."

Then he went to the place where his new wife lay.

Behold ! she had been dead for a long time. Therefore

he became very angry with Wolverene-Woman. He
killed her. He was almost unable to kill her, because

as soon as he cut her head off, it went back of itself.

! le did so many times. Finally he cut her flesh to pieces

and sprinkled hellebore (?) on it. Then Wolverene-Woman

was really dead.

Then the man took out the heart of his old wife and

swung it over the dead body of his new wife. Then his

new wife came to life. He cut to pieces the flesh of

Wolverene-Woman and buried it in the house; it was

the end of the fire where he buried her. Then his love

for his new wife increased.

One day [again] his nine brothers-in-law came out of

the woods to visit their sister who had been dead for

some time. His brothers-in-law asked him where their

sister was. Then the man said, "She went one day to

visit you." Then they told him that they had not seen

her and had not met her.

Each carried along meat, which they were going to

give to their sister. It was dried meat of the mountain-
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dfyEtgEtga**. Ada wul qlamtslKn ha'usga ylu^^ta gEsga

su-na''kstga^, "Dze guldEm-ga'odin ! Nda, y!aga-ya'^n! Ada
lu-t!a^"na na-ts!Em-xsa^yut."

Ada k!ut-humhu^msgKsga tgu-tsluwa^ng-itga^. Ada klul-

5 lu-tgu-ba''*^t' gEsga tslEm-wa^lbga" asga hu^msgEtga^ Su-

g'a^Vun da wa^itga wul sgE'rEsga lEmkdfyEtga^ nat dza^=

gutga**. Adat wul dE-wi-ha^utgEsgE wag'a^utga*^ a nE-

wag'a^ut gEsga n-ta^xstga^. Ada n-ga^ga dEmt ksE-w6a'x=

sga iiE-txama'sga lEmkdi'yEtga", da al ylaga-kMa^xgEgE

10 y!u'**taga*^. Ada sa-16g6m-ba'**t gEsga riE-xScV^tga". Adat

ya^tstga", Ada wul wagait-uks-da^utsga xsk' g>:sgE wagait

g'ia'^^ksga^ dit su-na^kstga**.

SEmgal sf*^p!EntgE su-pla^sEm na'kstga^. La a^ms gasga

na^ktga^, da wul wa^dEmlgEsga hana'^xga^. Ada Ja lu-

15 gwa'^ntgEsga sa'ga, ada wul ksE-laxla^xsga tgu'tgEin y!u^*^tat=

ga'^. Ada sEm-lu-a^msga ga^^tsga y!u^*^taga asga Jat ni^**sga

Igu^^tgEm y!u'"tga**. La ga^udi ksE-laxla'xsga Jgu^^mlgEga da

lu-g'a^"xgE gS.'"tsga su-p!a^sEm hana'**x gEs dEp nEgwa'**tga**.

Ada wul wi-ha'utgEtga^, gant gE^rEdaxtga na^kstga

20 ga^^ga gana wi-ha^utgEtga^. .Ada ma^sga wi-ga'tgEtgEs

dEp-nEgwa^^tga*^. Ada ha^usga yiu'^ta gEsga na^kstga**.

"DEtn g^'yinga^"

Qan la klE^rEldE sat, ada wul haldEm-ba^^sga hana^**xga**.

Adat wul k'Una'mtga y!u'*^tagE na-xsa,^^m mEsf*^ntga dil

25 na-ha-g'aya^ntga*^ asgi: }gr/*^}gEm y!u^**tatga^. Ada ha^ut

gEsga na^kstga**, " DzEda^ ta wi-la^*^ksa Jgu^'mtgEt, ada

wa^msdE mE dEm g'e^^'nt gESga txanlf sa^ga dEin gaks

wul g'ap-wi-la^^^kstga^."

Adat k'llna'msga ha-k^da'kga" dtl t!a'**sga dil ha-g'a=

30 ya^nEm wa^tsaga^. "GunaxnesEmg'a^d mE dEm su-wa^dit."

Ada wul sE-g*a^tgEsga hana^^xga*^ di} Jgua^mtgEga*^. Ada
wul ba^tsgEt gESga na-qal-ts!a'ps nEgwa^'^tga^. Ada wult

do^xsga ha-g'aya^UEm wa'tsaga dit ha-k"da^kga^ gan} ha-

walga^. Adat lu-da'*^t gEsga tslEm-xsa^Em mEsf*^nga^.
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goat whirh thpir ^^ister was to eat. Then the man said

secretly to his young wife, "Get ready to go. Go down

to the beach and sit down in my canoe.''

Then the youngest brother smelled about. He ran

about in the house, smelling. Soon he found the place

where his sister who had been killed lay. Then he cried,

while he was dit^a-inor with his claws where she was buried.

Before he had dug out the body of his sister, the man
escaped to the shore. He went quickly aboard his canoe.

Then he struck it, and the canoe went way out from the

shore with his new wife.

He loved his young wife very much. After some time

the woman was with child
; and when the time was com-

[)leted, she gave birth to a boy. Then the man was

very glad when he saw the boy. After the child was

born, the young woman longed for her parents.

She cried, therefore her husband asked her why she

was crying. She told him that she was homesick for her

parents. Then the man said to her, "You shall go there,"

One day the woman arose, and the man gave her his

(:o])per canoe and his club for the boy. Then he said

to his wife, "When the child is grown up, give him deviFs-

club every day until he is really grown up,"

Then he gave her a bow and arrows and the otter

club. "You shall call him GunaxnesEmg-aM." Then the

woman started with her child. Then she came to her

father's village. She took the otter club and the bow
and the arrows and put them into the copper canoe.
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Adat wul vK'rEt gKsga txa-g-il-hau^iGgo. qal-ts!a'pga^

Ada' al wul y!aga-ya''*tga^ at g^'^ nE-wa'lps nKgwa'^tga^; ada

ta al nakt da al dza'ks nEgwa'^tga^ dis na'^'tga^ MEla-

dE'rF.t j:jEsga sgwa'i lu-t!axt!&'xfgEsga ^aga'^t gEsgE wul

5 k!wa'tgi:sga kla'lu Jgu'^Em hana'*^xtga'^ ; ada al g*ina-

dAldu'^lsa txalpda'*^ltga^ ga-nE-bf'pgEtga".

Ada wul ks-ga'gum tsli'^nt gEsga nE-wa'lbsga sl'^lg-itga^.

Adat ksE-sqa'gEtga si'^lgltga^ Adat g*ik wul ^^'^ awa'^

HE-ania'^sga sl'^lg'idEm nE-bf^ptga*^, a di klE^rslgE ha^utga^

lo at sqa''gEtga^. Adat wul g*ik gk'^ oE-wa'lpsga nE-g*lk-

ania^^tga^. Adat g'lk ksE-sqa'gatga^. Adat g'ik wul tsli'^nt

gEsga nE-wa'lpsga tsluwa'n-g'idEm nE-bi'^ptga^. Ada wul

sEm lu-g*a'^sgE ga'*^ts nE-bfptga^, dat anaga dEm lu-t!a'^t

gEsga nE-wa'lptga^.

15 Amo'stgEt wul dzo'gantga^. N'mlf wul dzo'xsga gwa'"m

g'a'tga^^; a wul Ja' wula galksE-he'^'tgE tsla'VEsga ]:gw^'mt=

gEga, a wul la' wulat g'i'^ntgEt n^'^t gEsga wa'^mstEga.

Gan-wa'ltga*^, a dEm wul sE-hats!Ena'^sEt a ga' dEm hasa'xt=

ga^. Nin!i' gant x-wa'msp:ntgEt na'^tga^. Ada ia't wula

20 la'xsEntga*^.

Adat g*ik do'ga txalpxda'ldic su-ma'xsEm ylu'^ta dEm
UE-sicpsf'^pIionsgEtga**. Da wul sEm a'm a wul-p!a'stga^.

Wai, ia lu-gwa'ntgEsga sa'ga, ada ta dE'rEm laa'xtga^.

Da ta g&.'msEm a txanlf lax-yu'*^bEt he'ldE g'a'da dE^rEt;

25 a dE^rEm laa'xtga gan-wa'ltga^.

Ada wult Hukhu'^^tgEtgE su-p!a'sEm ylu'^taga nE-sEpsi'"=

plEnsgEtga". Ada ha'utga^ "Dze da ta" dzE dl-wulwa'uEm

a gwa'i a dzE wi-ga'msEm, ada dEm di-ha-dE'rEm laa'x=

dEm, La'n dzE tgu-k*!a'nEm a kMo'n gwa^,"

30 Ada wul haldEm-g'6'ttsga nE-sEpsf"p!EnsgEtga°. Adat
ma'tEt gEs n^'^^tga^ Adat an^'xtgEt n^'^tga^ Ada wulat

ga'*^tgEt na'^^tgE nEt wul yE^rEsgE xs&*^m mEsi'^nga^ Adat'

am-uks-ga'^ksga ha-gaya'nEm wa'tsaga", dlt ha-kMa'kga",
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Then she hid it right behind the town. Then she went

down to the bcduh and went to her father's house ; but

her father and her mother had been dead a long time.

Both had died because they were heavy at heart when

their only daughter had been lost ; but her four uncles

remained alive.

First she entered the house of the eldest one, but the

eldest one would not let her in [refused her out]. Then
she went to the next eldest uncle, but he also spoke and

refused her (admittance). Then she went to the house

of the middle one, and he also would not let her in

[refused her out]. Then she entered the house of her

youngest uncle. Her uncle was very sad, and he allowed

her to stay in his house.

She staid in the corner. That is where the poor people

listed to stay, for the child always had diarrhoea [the

insides of the child always ran through] because his mother

always gave him devirs-club. The reason she did so was

that he should have good luck in all that he desired.

Therefore his mother gave him devil's-club to eat. There-

fore she always washed him.

He had four young men for his friends. He grew up

well. When the time was completed, they died of star-

vation again. It was winter, and many people died in

every country. It was so because they were starving.

Then the young man called his friends. He said, "If

we stay here the whole winter, we shall also die of hunger.

Come on! Let us travel about by canoe!"

Then his friends arose. Then he told his mother about

it, and his mother allowed him (to go). Then his mother

went to the place where the copper canoe was hidden.

She just took out the otter club and the bow and the
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dit ha-wa'lga^ Adat wula kMilk'llna'mt gEsgE i^u'lg^m

ylu'^ta. Ada qla'mtslEn sig'a'^'tgEt gEsga sEm-ganta'\ga

dit txalpxda'ltga nE-sEpsf'plEnsgEtga^ Adat tgu-g^'" tgu-

k^^du^nsga Maxta-qxa'taga". Nak-txa-hayuwa'"sga tgu-ya'"=

5 gEtga^ Nin!i' ks-g^'gEm g6'itga^

Adat nf wul l!i-halh6'ltgE lax-kplcV^b gEsga ETElaga^

Ada wu^lt wa'^kstga }gu-wa'lksEtga nE-ha-g'aya^nEm wa'tslat

gEsga lax-a^ksga'^. Ada wul swA^^xsgi:sga wa'tslaga at ga^" wul

l!i-d^^^sga E^rElaga asi llaxst'a'ega. Txanlf E'rElat dat sEm-

lo lu-q!a'gantga wa'tslaga E'rEla gEsga lax-lEpkV^pga*^. Ada al

g'lk gu^'^t gEsga na-ha-wa'ltga*\ KpS-'lg-atga sga-bu' sE-E'ri<>

latga*^. Adat sEm-ha.'^n nE-xsa''*'t gEsgE nE-SE-E^rslatga^, a wul

nin!i^ E^rEla di sEmg'id wune'yas nF/rEm gEsgE da ga^msEmga*^.

Ada ia tgi-ya^^sga sa'ga da go'itlEksga wi-xsa'ga tslEkm-

1 5 hehe''"tgE gEsga MaxlE-qxa^laga^. Uks-mma^xsgE na-ga-

ta^xsE E'rElat a na-a^gasgE xsa^ga lu-kstEns^^lga". Ada
a^igEt wula^idEt g-a^El wula wa^tgEt. Txanli^ g*a^tga ga-

wawa'^tga^ Ada wul ksE'rs n^'^tga^ Ada wul ha'utga^

"Nnf^^tgun Igutgo'^u a nf^dzESEm gu nat su-wa^^EtgKt

20 nEgwa^^tgEs GunaxnesEmg'a^d."

Ada sEmt uEsga'tgKtga gulS^^ntga ga-nK-bf^pgEs n&^^tga^.

Ada ha'utgE n^'*^tga^ "Ninlf da dal lEt da tgo'^Enda.

Nin!f ha ni^MzEn/ Asi hi-ya'^gwa ha^uadi a gwa^, da al

sa-ba^tsgaga xsa' g^sga txa-g*e^^ka wa'lbga wul t!a'"s

2 5 n&'^tga^ Da al mE'ta-k!abE-E'rEla gilEm-han-wa'*^kstga".

Ada al gik mFia-kMa'psga kMina^mt gEsga ga-UE-bi'^ps

na^^tga^. Da al k*!igi'"t gEsga E'rEJaga di kMina^mt gEsga

ts!uwa'ng-itga^ Ada' wula bax-ta'^tga^ Ada wi-sagait-lu-

am'a'msga ga-gS.'^tga^.

30 Ada wul sEfU-gal wula dza'psga tgwa'lksEkga** wula'itga

yu-ha-kMa'ksEtga^. Ada nin!i' su-p!a'sEm y!u'^*ta gwa'ya

huk-sK-wulf"nsgEtga^ at ya'tslEsgEm tslKm-a'ks; nin!i' t!!%En,

plan' gant E'rEla, dil g'ap-txan!i' ya'tslEsk. Lu-q!a'gandE

txanll' wul kks-g-ig-a'da ya'tslEsgat,
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arrow.^, «.«a cU^ K^^^ them to her son. Then he started

secretly early one morning with his four friends, and he

went about in the neighborhood of Metlakahtla. He went

towards the south. That is where he went first.

Then he saw that the rocks were full of seals. The prince

dipped his otter club into the water. The otter dived,

'^oing to the place where the seals lay sleeping. Then

the otter verily destroyed all the seals on the rocks.

Then he also shot them with his arrows. The number

of the seals (he killed) was ten score. He filled his

canoe with the seals he had killed, for seals were our

principal food in winter.

When the day went down, the great canoe arrived and

went into (the bay of) Metlakahtla. The seal-flippers

showed over the gunwale of the canoe, and there were

five men in it. Then the people did not know where

he came from. All the people were puzzled. Then his

mother went out. She said, "I think that is my child

whom you see, whom his father called GunaxncsKmg-a^d."

Then the three brothers of his mother laughed at her.

Then they said to his mother, "That is your dear Diar-

rhrca-Child, the one whom you see." When they were

saying this, the canoe quickly came ashore below the

house where the mother lived. Then he gave little seals

to those who had paddled for him, and he gave ten to

each of the uncles of his mother, but he gave twenty

seals to the youngest one. Then they carried them up.

Then they all were happy.

Then the prince was a good hunter. He knew how

to use the bow. That young man was an expert hunter

of water-animals, — sea-lions, sea-otters, and seals, — and

of all kinds of animals. All kinds of animals were killed

by him.
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sa'mim ya'tslEsk a dErEm laa^gadEt. Ada a^JgK na^kt wait

da wi-le^ksEm ya"^ktga". Adat wul e^^tgEsga np>wa'^t gu

na-k'!ina^ms iiEgwa'^tgEs nth GunaxnesEmg*a^d. Ada wul

5 txal-ia^^sga ama wa^lt gEsga spagait-g'a^tga^.

Ada wul hasa^xt gEsga dEmt na^ksgE tgu^^tgEm hana^^xs

UE-bf'ptga^. Ada a%Et ana'xdEt nEgwa'tsga hana'^xga".

Nin!f gant di-k-!e^*^xgEdE Igwa'lksEgEm hana^^^xga su-p!a^sEm

ylrAaga*'; a wul g'ap-hasa^xsga Igwa'lksEgEm hana^*^x gEs

lo nf^'tga^; adat wul na'ksgEtga su-p!a^sEm ylu^^taga Igu-

txaa'tga^

Ada wult ylaga-ga^^sgE UE-xsa^^'m mEsi^**ntga^. Seiti k!a-

tla^xlgEm lig*i-walt gEs dEp-nfatga. Ada wul sE-haya'ts=

gEtga'^. (A^mksa sEm-g*ig*a^tgE wul dEda^sga haya'tsgEga.

15 Nin!i' gwai wula dza'psEsga haya^tsgEga, Qla'wutsxandE

haya'tsk, ada sEm-gal tl&'xlgE wul g-i'*^ksdEt *, dEm e'^sgE

sga-bu'sgE lig-i-wa%sEkt, Mu^ng'tt, ga-xsa^, ganl g'ap-

txan!i' aamwa^l.) L!i-kpf^tsxant wul dza^ba haya'tsgEt a

na-xsa^t gu da na-k*Unarms uEgwa^^tgEs nf^t asdE asi

20 tslu^^sgEtga^. Ada galtsxa^n haya'tsgEgE ha-na^kstgEsga

la'mstga^ Ada g1k galtsxa'ntgEsga ga-UE-bi'^pgE nakst

dit g'ik nagatsa^usga nE-bl'^pgEtga*^. Ninli'Et wul ya'Miotga''.

Ada hawa'l'gE nakt nda-na'kst da hasho'sgE huk-ga-

wuwa'ltgat' in-ya^^kE wul maxte-ba^^ mEs-pla^n a txa-g-fEkE

25 Ja^-qal-tsla'bEtn MaxlE-qxa'*^ta. Ada wult n!axn!u'^tgE la'm=

sEin hana^^xs GunaxnesEmg'a^tgE la wul maxlE-ba^^sgE ihes-

pla.^nga'*. Ada ha^ut gEsgE ta^mstga^, "Hasa^gau itie dEm

gu'sgE niEs-pla^nga^, dEm ho^yu da dEm sE-t!at!^^^sgu.

Gila' mE dzE na-t!a'lEnl ita'' n-lf'tEt/

30 Nin!i' gan-di-haldEm-g'6'l'sgE su-p!a'sEm y!u^*^ta gwa° dit

gik txalpxd^^^ldE nE-sEpsf^p!EnsgEtga*\ Ada' wula sa'^^nt^

gEtga^. Gakstatna'h, wi-mEs-pta'n la maxta-ha'tlEkst a lax-

a'kslt. Ada he'ldE xsat' in-ya'''gEdEt, Adat gu'^tE su-
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1'hen his mother sold bear-meat and all kinds of land-

animals to those who were starving. Not long (after this)

she made a great potlatch, and then she named the name
which his father had given to him, GunaxnesEmg'a^d, and

his wealth increased among the people.

Then he wished to marry the daughter of his uncle,

but the father of the woman did not agree. Therefore

the princess escaped with the young man, for the princess

desired him very much. Then the young man married

his cousin.

He took down his copper canoe. This was the most

valuable property of our grandfathers. Then he made
copper-plates. (Only chiefs had copper-plates. They would

make copper-plates. A single copper-plate was very hard

to buy, and a great amount of property — a large num-

ber of slaves, canoes, and all kinds of property — would

equal it in value.) He made ten copper-plates out of the

canoe that his father had given to him when he was small.

Three copper-plates he gave as a marriage gift to his

father-in-law, and three he gave to the uncles of his wife,

and several to his uncles. Thus he distributed them.

Not very long after he was married, the hunters were

excited pursuing a white sea-otter which was going along

the channel below the old town of Metlakahtla. Then

the mother-in-law of GunaxnesEmg*aM heard that the white

sea-otter was going along the channel. She said to her

son-in-law, "I wish you to shoot the white sea-otter. I

will use it to make a blanket. Do not make a spot of

blood on its fur."

Then the young man and his four friends arose. They

went aboard the canoe. Behold ! a large white sea-otter

was swimming along the channel on the water. Many
canoes were pursuing it. Then the young man hit the
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pla^sEm ylu'^ta gwai wI-mKs-pl^'nga". Adat wul logom-

gsf\ gEsga nK-xsa'^tga-*. Adat kMina'msga pt^'n gEsgE

ta'msKm hana'^^xtga^ Ada wult ts!a.'MEsgE nE-ana'^'sgE

pta'nga^ Sehi sa-nE-lu-wa'l Igu-iJa'^' gi^sga nE-wul-ba'tsgEsga

5 ha-wa'lga*^
;

gan ha'usgE sig'a'dEmna'x gEsga }gu'%Em

hana'^xtga", "Da't lu-ma'^ksa wi-ana'sEt a g-e'^lcEt."

Ada wult ga'^tgE }gu'%Em hana'^xtgE ana'^sga^. Adat

y!aga-di-ia'^tga^ Adat lu-ma'^^kstga", lli-ba'tedEt a lax-

a'ksEt, at na-y^'^ksa ita ^t. Adat gik lu-k4a'xst a tslEm-

10 a'ksEt. Adat lu-ts!a'"i'ksEndEt. Adat l!i-da'xsEnt gEsga

lax-a^ksEt. Sa-uks-da'uh: da g'ia^^ksEt. Adat uks-ya'*^kEdEt.

Gaks wul wuks-ya'MEt dat gik uks-ya^^kEdEt.

Seiti sa-wagait-uks-da^utE da wul la^pga^ dat g*ik wagait-

uks-\'a'^*kKdi:t a wul ta^pga** ; SEm sa-la^bEn tlEpxa^^dEdE

15 n!a'**xt ksE-am-ya'ME da tslEm-a^ksit. Ada kMa^^gEdE n!a^"x=

}Et' in-sE-l!i-t!a'"dEs naks GunaxnesEmg'aM g^sga n-lax-

mia^nsga nle^^xtga. Adat uks-dE-to^gat gEsgE g-ia^^ksga^

;

W wula l!i-t!a^^sga hana^^x gi'sga n-lax-hak!a^\ga". Sga-

bu^^sga g'a^bEnsga n!a^"xtga'\ ta g'ik wi-am-ha^utgE asgEt

20 gun-g^''^tgKt gEs GunaxnesEmg'a^tga^.

Ada wult hukhu^^tgEsgE txalpxdaldE nE-sEpsi^*^nsgEtga''.

Adat y!aga-ga'^sgE xsa'^ga^ d\l (mEsa''^t) mao'lkga^ dtt

hu^^tEnsga**, dit maa'nga". Adat wul ga^^sgE na-ha-k^da^kt=

ga^ dll na-hawa^ltga^. Ada wula uks-ta^^tgEt gEsgEt ya^°-

25 kESgE nla'^xJga^ gut' tn-dE-ba^^sgE na'kstga^. Ada wul

sEm-lu-g'a^unsgEm wa^itga". Nak-txa-glsi-ya'^sga ha^bEsgE

nle'^xtga^ Nf tat wutwa'^'tgE tlEpxa'^EtgE n!a'MgE n-du'^'bE

wi-s^ane^^sEm Kwe^xt, da wul sE-xtna-mma^xsgEt a Da-

s' ia'nda a^ksga^. Xtna-dE-da^utEtgE hana^*'xga*\

30 Ada wul dl-gun-a^xlgEsgE xs&'gE asgE ^ nE-wul-xJna-ga-

da^ukgE n!e^^xtga^. Adat wul ga'^sgE mEaVulkga, adat

wul txal-ho^ksEUEsgE 16"^p gEsgE nE-ts!uwa^ntga*\ Adat

' Or xsa'gEsgE.
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great white sea-otter. He took it aboard his canoe.

Then he ga^c the sca-uuci lu hib rnother-in-law. Then

she took off the skin of the sea-otter. Suddenly a drop

of blood fell from the place where the arrow had hit it

;

therefore the chieftainess said to the young woman, "My
dear, wash the skin in the water below the house."

Then the young woman took the skin. She went down

lo the beach and washed it in the water. She spread it

on the water and washed off the blood. Then she kicked

it in the water and rinsed it out. Then she threw it

flat on the water. Suddenly it drifted out seaward. She

followed it seaward. Still it was going out while she was

following it.

It quickly went far out to where it was deep, and she

followed it to where it was deep. Then suddenly two

killer-whales came up, and came out of the water. One

of the killer-whales put the wife of GunaxnesEmg'a^d on

(his back) at the base of his dorsal fin. Then they went

out with her seaward, and the woman was all the time

sitting on his back. Every time the killer-whale came

up, she shouted, asking GunaxnesEmg-a^d to come.

Then his four friends called him. He took down the

canoe and a rope, hellebore, and a chamber-vessel. Then

he took his bow and his arrows. Then they went down

to pursue the killer-whales which had run away with his

wife. Then they paddled with all their strength. The

killer-whales were going northward. When the two killer-

whales came to the foot of the great mountain Kwe^xt,

they suddenly went down head-first to the bottom of the

water. They went down head-first with the woman.

When the canoe came to the place where the killer-

whales had gone down head-first, (GunaxnesEmg'aM) took

the rope and he put a stone at its end. Then he threw
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will tg-i-ma^gatga^. La lu-ga'odi or'aVutsxantgE, adat wul

lu^^-ndE-ts!i%Etga*^. Ada g*ik lu-ga^odit dat wul gwa^nt=

gEsgK g'e^^kKga^.

Ada wul ha\is GunaxncsKmg-a^d gEsgE n-dEda^\ga^,

5 "Ne la dEm gwa'ntgi da n diaii su^ ruEa^wulgEt. Dzk ta

mE sEm ba'^^lt ni>wul-su^^t, ada niE dEm sjcm-wula^yi l*a

gwa^ntgut. La a^m wul lig'i-g'a^ksEsEm, dEm gaks wul

lu-ya'ltga. Ada n dEm g'lk ha^tslEksEm su^ mna^wulgEt;

ada dzE ta lu-ya^ltgi, ada mE-dEm sEm-wul-man-sa^^k*!ut."

lo Adat wula tgi-da^msga mEaVulkga^. La tgi-a'xlgEt

gEsgE HE-s'ia^ndEsgE a^ksgE, dat wula su'\gE mEaVulkga^,

adat wulwula^ida nE-dEda^**tE tat gwa'ntgp:sgi^ gi</rEnksEm

lax-yu'^bEda uK-s'ia^ndKsgE a^ksga^.

Da wul sa-16g6m-ba'*^tga". Adat sE-l!i-wa^'^sgK wul hiya^**=

15 gwa ga-sE-sia'^nsgE ha^^xga^. Ada wult ga^^dEt Gunaxne=

sEmg-aM na-k"du^Vga^\ adat lu-xba-g'asgo^dzE nE-ga-ts!EU

tsla'lsgE ha'^xga*^. AI ga-su^"nsgE ha^^xga^. Ada sEm wi-

sa^ait-ga-lgusgE/rEda txanli'sgE ha^'^xga^ a tat ni go^ibat.

Ada wul li^**mit asga lu-ama g-a-gS,^**tga*^, —

i f^lpii^^J
Q!a - gai ts!a' - lu gwa' - la.

Ada^ wul di-sagait-li^°misgE txanli^tga^

:

3

"Des di wa'ldi a kla'i;

Des di wa'ldi a kla'i;

Dks di wa'ldi a k!a'i/'

25 "As! gaks da'ulsdEt' In-ga'^sdE na^ksEn da awa'**nt.

SE-a^ml ya"^n, dEp dEm awul-maVan."

Ada^ wult g-i^^^sgEtgEt GunaxnesEmg'a'tgi: wul wa^^ltga".

A'msgE sga-na'ktga^ dat g*ik l!i-wa' wul wa'lsgE stsla'^lga**.

Hi-ya"^gwa sE-lEk-lax-a'ksEtga^ Adat g"ik sga-ba'*^tEt Gu-

30 naxncsi'.mg-a'tga^ at ^'adzgo^dzE ^anga'nga^ Ada sEm-

» Repeated three times. 2 Same tune as before.
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it down (into the water). After he had finished one, he

tied another one to its end, and he finished when they

touched below (the bottom).

Then GunaxnesEmg'a'd said to those who were with

him, "When I touch (the bottom), I shall swing the rope.

When you feel it swinging, you will know that I touched

(the bottom). Then just float about until I return. Then

I shall again swing the rope when I return, and then you

shall pull it up."

Then he went down the rope hand over hand. When
he reached down below the bottom of the water, he shook

the rope, and those with him knew that he had touched

dry ground at the bottom of the water.

Then he went along (a trail). Then he came where

geese were digging roots. GunaxnesEmg*aM took his

knife, and cut across the eyes of the geese. The geese

had been blind. Then all the geese [together] were very

glad when they saw the light. Then they sang because

they were happy, —

"Open are my eyes, gwa'la,

Open are my eyes, gwala,

Open are my eyes, gwa'la."

Then they all sang together, —
"That happened to me too,

That happened to me too,

That happened to mc too."

"The one who took your wife went past near you.

Just go along! We shall help you."

Then GunaxnesEmg'a'd went past the place where they

were. After some time he came to a place where a

Beaver was, who was working on the water. Then

GunaxnesEmg'aM assisted him and cut down trees. Then
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lu-am'a^m ga-gcV^tsga stsIcVlga^. Adat ma'hi: "As! gaks

da^ulsdKt' in-wula'gwE na'ksEiit a awa'**nt." Ada g*ik sagait-

ha^usgE stsla'^'lga", "D)qj di:m awul-ma'gant, dKtn sa-t!at!a''^-

tKm gwa'^. Si:~a^mt ya^^^n." Ada g'ik wul ya'**tga'* asgi^t

5 ya^"kKsgE n!a'^xlga^

La dE'lpgEsgE qal-ts!a^psgE na^'^xlgj: tat wa'^sgi^ nE-

xpf*^lsgE qal-ts!a^pgE. Ada wult nf'^sgE wul he'**tgEsgE

tgu-wa'lpga^. Ada wul tsli'^itga", adat nl"*sga wi-wut!a-

g'a^Em gasga^^sga^ hiya^gwa qla^^lxdEdE dzcVga n-la'kt.

1 o Hi-ts!f^ns GunaxnesEmg'a^tga*' da wi-sE-ayawa'gat KsEm-

gasga^^sga*^ asgEt bu'"ltg]:sgE nE-g'a^EsgK qal-ts!a^pga^.

Ninlft' ln-^'ap-ll'%sgE dzo'gatga^.

Adat sa-lu-t!u^**stgEt GunaxnesEmg*a^tgE nE-wunda^^*t gEs

nl^^t, asl gaxga^^'xsEsgE wI-g!asga'**sgE dat gik sa-lu-t!u^"sgE

1 5 dEm nE-sE-na^^tsgEtga\ Adat g'ik k'lina^mt gEs nfh a

dEmt ha-g*a^igEsgE dEtn x-da'xstgE dEm xlEp-ho^ksEnt gEsgE

nE-ts!uwa^nsgE nE-ts!a'xtga^.

Ada wul sa-l:e'*'xgEs KsEm-gasga^^sga^. Adat wul ga^^s

GunaxnesEmg'a^tga'\ adat lu-t!u^^st gEsgE nE-ts!Em-iE^r na-

20 ga-q!a^it a nE-spagait-li^*^tga^. Da al tslElEiii-ha^pda n!a^"x}Et

guga dzoVat gEsgE qal-ts!a^pga" nr:-wa'lptga^. Adat gE^=

rEdaxtgE a ga' dzE gan-ha^ut. Adat ma'tetgEt KsEtn-

gasga'^sgE asdi-ba^" OE-la^gwu q!S,'lExdEt. Ada man-gwalgE

nE-li^^m hakla^^tgE g-an-ha^utga^.

2 5 Adat lEplF/plEgantgE na^*^xl:gE nE-spao^ait-li'^tga^, asgE

gE'rEdskstgE. Ada a^tgEt wa^t ga^. Da' wula ha^tslEksEm

g*tk ksE-ga^udEsdE g'a^tda^ at ha'^psgE nE-wula amya^^tga".

Ada^ wula ksE-l^^^^tgEs GunaxnesEmg'aM g^sgE ue-wuI

yE'rEtga". Ada wult gE'rEdaxdEt KsEm-gasg&'^sga*^, " At

30 mE n!axn!o^Mi gu xstamqt a g'il-hau^lit? Ninlf dEm lagwa

sE-na'*^ga na'ksEn oran ta sE-^'tgEtga^ Nin!f n!axn!o'yin

ha^utga^. Ndo*', ga'sg]: wul huwa^lsgE y!u"^tagE bus la'=

gEtga'\ N dEm al awul-ma^^an a s^a-na^k dzE wa^n." Ada
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the Beaver was very happy. He told him, "The one

who did tnat to your wife went by near you." Then the

Beaver also said, **I shall help you. I shall make lakes

here. Just go along!" Then he went along, following

the killer-whales.

He was near the town of the Killer-Whales, and then

he came to the end of the town. Then he saw a small

house standing there. He entered. Then the great old

Crane saw him, who was warming his back by the fire.

As soon as GunaxnesEmg*a^d entered, Crane-Woman at

once shouted to warn the people of the town. It was

she who really watched the camp.

Then GunaxnesKmg'a'd quickly held out to her tobacco,

when the great Crane opened her mouth, and he held

out to her something to make a harpoon-point. Then

he gave it to her to make a harpoon-point, to eat flounders,

and to use it at the end of her nose.

Then Crane-Woman was suddenly quiet. She took

GunaxnesEmg'a^d and pushed him under her wings among

her feathers. Then the Killer-Whales who lived in the

town rushed into her house. — Then they asked her why

she had spoken. Then Crane-Woman told them that she

had fallen into the fire while warming her back, and that

the feathers of her back were burned. Therefore she

had spoken.

Then the Killer-Whales turned over [among] her feathers,

searching. They did not find anything. Then the people

went out again, and went to where they had come from.

Then GunaxnesEmg-a^d came out of the place where

he had hidden. Then Crane-Woman asked him, "Don't

you hear the noise in the woods? That is where they

cut wood to make a fin for your wife. Therefore they

cut wood. That is what you hear. Go to where the man

is who is splitting wood. I shall help you right along."

12—PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC, VOL. III.
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wul bax-ia'^'s GunaxnesEmg'a'd gEsgE wul huwa'lsgE bus

la'gEtga". Ada yfrEt gEsgE yiu'^taga" la dEmt ma^xsEiitgE

bus la'gEtga^ nE-lu'"tga^ Wuta'-lu'dEm niEsl'^ngE ho'itga^'

;

Jat g'ap-ma'xsEnsgE wi-la^kga*'. Da a^l sE-lu-txas-la'^'tgr.s

5 GunaxnesEmg*a^tgE wi-la^kgE dEm bu'sEsgE y!u^'^taga*\

Adat wult ga^^tgE ylu^^taga g'autsxantgE nE-lu'dEm

mEsi^^ntga". Adat ba^tslEnd gEsga wi-la^ktga". Adat wul

tla'^^pt a na-w!-da'xk. La g1k klE'rEldEt wula tla'^ptga*'

da sEm-lu-ba^tsgEt gEsgE tslEm-a^^xs GunaxnesEmg'a^d a

lo wul lu-hat!Ek-ta'^tgEdEt a tslEm-la^kga**. SEm-xts!E-q!a'idE

lu'dEm mEsl'^ngE ada lu-p!a^°t gEsgE tslEm-la^kga".

Adat g'ik ga'** gik g^'a'utsxandE lu'dEm rtiEsi'^ngE; adat

g-ik ha'tslEksEm ba'tslEntga^ Adat g'ik tla'^ptga". Ha'=

tslEksEm gik ho^ig'igadE nE-Ja^^ wa^tgE da^uL Ada g'ik

15 ha'tslEksEm lu-p!a'^ nE-lu'\ga^ Ada wul sE-gidi-he'itgEsgE

wi-y!u'^taga". A'tgE xsta'ltgEtga^ Ada wul wI-ha'utgEtga^

Ada as! wI-ha'utgEt da lp:p-g'ilks-dEda'lxsEtga^ a ha'utga^

"NE-dzaga-tgun-ha^i dzE ha^isdE sEm'a'git a k!a'i a wul

wal nE-lu'dEm mEsf'^nda k^rna'**nq!anu," a wi-wi-ha'utgEt

20 "Yl, yi, yi," a sEm-wI-am-ha^utga'^.

Ada wul sa-gun-he^^tgEs GunaxnesEmg'aM a awa^^sgE

wi-y!u'^*taga^ ^'Ga' ^an-ha'unde?" de-ya^ga^ "Ga^" da gu

gan-haha'unt ^an-wI-ha^utgEot ?" Ada wul sa-q!a'gatgE

w!-xa'*'gE tsla'ltga^ Adat ni'^ wul gun-he'tgEt gEsgE

25 awa^'tga^ "Na'\, hiya'^gwa wi-ha'utgu da wul wal ue-

lu'dEm mEsi'En na-xa'yut. Ba'^'sEnu da dEmt dza'kdu.

Nin!i' gan-wi-ha'utgut." Ada g1k wul wi-ha'utgEtga^ "Hi,

hi, hi, NE-dzaga-tgun-ha^us GEmEs-nle^^xte dzE da wait

nE-lr/*'dEm mEsf^nde^"

30 Ada wul ha'us GunaxnesEmg•a'tga^ "Nda' da dEm

ni'Mzu." Adat gun-ni'"ts!EntgE wi~xa'^gE uE-lu^Em mEsi'^nt

gEs nl'^t. Adat do'xdEt GunaxnesEmg'a'tgE go'^psxandE
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Then GuqaxnesEmg*a'd went up to where he was splitting

wood. He hid from the man who was splitting wood,

and who put his wedge against it. He was using large

copper wedges. He put it right against the great log.

GunaxnesEmg'a^d quickly crawled into the log that the

man was going to split.

Then the man took one of his copper wedges and put

it endwise against the great log. Then he struck it with

his great hammer. When he had struck it once, (the

wedge) stood right in the mouth of GunaxnesEmg'a^d be-

cause he had gone inside of the log. Then he bit across

(the point of the) copper wedge, and it was broken in

the log.

Then (the slave) took another copper wedge and put

it on again, and he struck it. It happened as it had

been before. His wedge was broken again in (the log).

Then the great man stood there. He did not say anything.

He cried ; and while he was crying, he talked to himself,

saying, "The chief will scold me on account of what

happened to his copper wedge, I broke it," and he was

crying, "Yi, yi, yi!" He was crying aloud.

Suddenly GunaxnesEmg'aM stood near the great man.

"Why are you crying?" he said. "Why are you talking

while you are crying?" Then the great slave suddenly

opened his eyes, and he saw him who was standing near

him. "My dear, I am crying on account of what has

happened to my master's copper wedges. I am afraid

he will kill me. Therefore I am crying." And again he

cried, "Hi, hi, hi! GEmES-nle^'^xl will scold on account

of what happened to his copper wedges."

Then GunaxnesEmg'a^d said, "Give them to me. Let

me see them." Then the great slave showed him the

copper wedges. Then GunaxnesEmga^d took the two
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lu'dEm mEsi'^nga^. Adat lu-la'^lt gKsgK ts!Em-a'"xtga^

Ada ha^tslEksEm haxho'ig'igadE nE-ta'^ wul wa^ltga^. Ada
SEm-lu-a'm ga^^tsgE wi-y!u^**taga^ a wul ha^tslEksEm hax-

ho^ig'iga nE-lu^dEm mEsi'^ntga".

5 Ha^tslEksEm k-!ilk'!ina^mdEt GunaxnesEmg-a^tga^. Adat
g'ik k'lina^m nE-wunda"^tga^ Gllks-atsla'^'ntk wa^ xa'"

gwa'*. Ada hiya'^gwat ptia^rEs GunaxnesEmg'a^tga at ma'ta,

"La nin!f dEm la'gwa sE-n!e^^ga na^ksEn gan-sE-a'tgut.

Su^^'na yi^rEn ^ la dEm gatgo^itJEksa t!p:pxadaidE ni^^nsgu
;

lo adat lu-wa^ng-in.'^

Ada haVa^lgE nakt ndE-yfrEs GunaxnesEmg*a^d, da al

sE-a;atg6'et!EksgE ni'^nEksgEs Gilks-ats!a'^ntk a dEm wul=

wa^lit. Ada wult k!ut-mEn-mma'xsEnsgE nE-ga-ts!a'ts!Ext a

humhr/msgEtga^. " Is-GunaxnesEmg-aM gun hu^migagK,

15 hm, hm. Is-GunaxnesEmg'a^t gun hu^migagE, hm, hm."

Ada wult ga'*^tgE wI-na'kstgE ga^ntga". Adat wul ya^'^gEt=

ga^ asga ha'utga^, "Ndal dEm wul wa'tgE na-ha'usEnt, a?

Nd&^*^ wulwa^IisEm, bu'insEm. Nda^^ ylaga-wa^xsESEm."

Nin!i' nf^uEksgE y!u'^^ta gwa" KsEm-wa'ts!a k!^"^ltga, adat

20 KsEm-lEs'ia'ngE g1k kla'^ltga^ Nin!f g-ant hOmg-a'tga^

Ada wu'l wulwa'Iitga^. A da wul y!aga-ga-da^uhga*^.

Ada g'lk ha^tslEksEm gun-ia^'*s GunaxnesEmg'a^t gEsgE

awa'^s Gllks-ats!a'^ntgEgE. Ada ha'ut gEs GunaxnesEm=
g-a'tga^, "Dsm y!aga-g6^1ts!Egau xlEm-da'klEm tia'lxan.

25 Ada hasa'gau da dEm lu-ha'tlEk-t^'^^tgEn, dEm man-bp/ts!Enu

da na-nak-sta'*' g^am-ga'ntgEda nak-ts!E-wa'lbEt. Ada dEmt
he'MzigE na-xa'igEsgE dsmt gun-a'ksgiga^ Wi-qo'gE dEm
g-a'bu. DzE da' ta tsli'^ni dan dEm sa-dE-ga'inat asgE n-

lax'o'sgE gauEm-da'^xga^ Ada n dEm sa-l!i-t!u"^sa nE-

30 galdEm-a'ksgu da lax-n-la'k. Ada dEm lu-dzaga-ho'ltgEsgE

wa'lpga a na-p!u'^tgEtga^ Ada dEm wul ksE-la'^tgEn da

spagait-t!a%an. Stu'*^p!El wul t!a'^ na'ksEn. Nin!f mE
dEm wul ga'^tga^. Ada mE dEm ksE-dE-ba'"tga*\ Ada
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were thp c^m^ .^o tkoy li^a been betore. Then the great

man was happy because his copper wedges were whole

again.

GunaxncsKmg'aM also gave him something. He gave

him also tobacco. Gllks-ats!a^^ntk was the name of the

slave. Then he reported to GunaxnesKmg-a^d, and told

him, "This is to be the wood to make a dorsal fin for

your wife. Therefore this wood is being cut. You better

hide when my two wives are coming. They might dis-

cover you."

It was not long after GunaxnesEmg*a^d had hidden when

the wives of Gilks-ats!a^*^ntk suddenly arrived to carry (the

wood). They put their noses about, sniffing, 'T smell

the smell of GunaxnesEmg*a'd, maybe. Hm, hm !" Then

their great husband took a stick and drove them away,

saying, "Where should he come from of whom you speak,

eh ? Go along ! Carry (the wood) ! Get away ! Go
along!" These were the wives of this man. Otter-Woman

was one, and Mink-Woman was the other. Therefore

they scented the man.

Then they carried (the wood). They went down, and

GunaxnesKmg*a^d went up to G*ilks-ats!a''^ntk again. He
said to GunaxnesKmg'aVl, "I shall carry rotten wood tied

in a bundle. I wish you to creep into it. I shall place

it on one side of the door of the house. Then my master

will send me to get water. I shall dip it up in a large

basket. When I enter, I shall fall with it from the top

of the ladder. Then I shall throw my bucket of water

on the fireplace. Then the inside of the house will be

full of steam. Then come out on the rotten wood. Your

wife is sitting in the rear of the house. Take her and

run out with her. I shall swell up in the doorway. Then

I shall close the doorway, and nobody will get over me.
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dEm al sE-3qa-g'i'^tgu da iKks^'gat. Ada dKmt qla'pEgan

lEksa^gat. Ada a'lgKt na'^l dEmt' in-lil-q!an-a'xtgi, DEm
gaks wul gat^o^itlEksE ni'^Enksgu, nin!f dEmt' in-na-gago^ga

bF/nu. Ada wu'l dEm tgi-ya'^tga^ Ada dEmt ya'^kEn

5 g^^^g'^^tga^*." La ga'udi ha'udi hi-a^gwa^.^

Ada wult go^ltslExsgE xtem-da'klEm tla^txan wul lu-txas-

he'**tgEs GunaxnesEmg-a^tga". Adat wagait-ts!ElEm-g6'lts!Ext

gEsgE ts!Em-ts!E-walpga^. Adat mEn-he'^nt gKsgE nE-stS,'^sgE

gam-ga^ntgEga*^. Hit he'*^ntgE ylu^^taga da nfMzEdE wul

I o lEba^ait-dEt!a'" nakst gE'sgE iiE-g'^'gasgE la'kga'\ Ada
sEm-txal-ya'^ wi-sE-la'ksEt a hatsla'xlgEtga^ Ada la sEm-

g'apg'a'*^pgEsga lEpl6'**pga^, ada wult he'^tstgE sEm'a'g'itgEt

Gilks-ats!a'^ntgEt at gun-a'ksgEtga^ Ada wult ga'"sga

w!-g6^gga^\ Ada wul ya^"t gEsgK dEm a'ksgEtga^. La

1 5 lu-ya'ltgEtga", ada ta tslf^nt da sEm-sa-ga'inaga^ Adat

l!i-t!u'^sE na-galdEm-a'ksgEt gKsgE lax~n-la^kga". Da sEm

lu-dzaga-holtgE p!u'^*tgE da ts!a-wa'lb. Da sEm-sa-ksE-ba'

y!rAa da iiE-wul lu-he'"tgE da ts!Em-t!a'kan. Adat wula

^a'" wul t!a'' na'kstga". Adat ksE-dE-ba'"tga". Da ii\ sa-

20 sga-g-i'^tgE wi-bE^ns G*ilks-ats!a^^ntgE da lEksa'g. Ada

a'}gEt na'*^l ksE-a'xJgEt. Da wul ^atgo'itlEksa m'"nEksgEt=

ga*^, adat na-gago^ga wi-ba^ntga^.

Da a'l wul sEm-ba'^s GunaxnesEmg-a^tga^. G6'lts!EgatgE

na'kstga**; at sEm-dE-ba'^t. Dat wul l!l-wa'** nE-xbi'^'lsga

25 qal-ts!a^p gugE wul-t!a^° nE-sf^p!EnsgEm gasga'^stga^. Ada

wult sEm-sa^k*!idE wi-gasga^^'sE na-t!Em-la^mit a dEmt sa-

g-a''l-xbi-g*a'tgEs GunaxnesEmg'a^d a nE-wi-ts!a^xtga^ Adat

g-i'*'stga^ gala'm'g-a%Etga^ Ada ha'usgA gasga'*^s gEs

ni'^tga^ "SE-a'mt ya'^n, a'tgE n dEm hanwula'gun."

30 Nei lat gi^^sgE wul tla^^sgE wi-gasg^'^sgE dat n!ax!nu'

wul hasho^sgE txala^ntga^, at wul ya'^kEtgE nla^^xtga*'.

Adat wul g1lwul-ba'*^tgEt G-ilEks-ats!a'**ntgE txanlf^sgE

* Or ha'udi a gwa*>.

;^/0
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Then my wives will come and will peck my belly, and it

will go down, and the people will pursue you.'* Then he

finished speaking this.

Then he carried the bundle of rotten w^ood in which

GunaxnesEmg'a^d was. He carried it into the house and

placed it by the side of the door. As soon as the man
had put it down, he saw his wife sitting by herself in

front of the fire. The fire in front of her was made to

be very large. When the stones were red-hot, the chief

sent G'ilks-atsla^^ntk to get water. Then he took a great

basket and went to get water. When he returned, he

entered, and suddenly fell. Then he pushed the bucket

on the fireplace. Then the inside of the house was full

of smoke. Then the man ran out from where he was

standing in the rotten wood. He went to where his wife

was sitting, and ran out with her. Then the great belly

of G'ilks-atsla^^ntk swelled up in the doorway, and nobody

could get out. Then his wives came and pecked his belly.

GunaxnesEmg-aM, however, ran quickly, carrying his

wife, and ran with her. When he came to the end of

the town where his friend Crane was, Great-Crane

stretched out her neck to harpoon GunaxnesEmg'a^d with

her great nose. Then she missed him when she was

striking at him. Crane said to him, "Go along! I shall

not destroy you."

When he got past where Great-Crane was, he heard

excitement behind, for the Killer-Whales were pursuing

him. Gllks-ats!a'"ntk was ahead of all the Killer-Whales.
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nla'^xtga^ asgE ha'utga^, '^Nda'da, nlE'fyu dEm ks=qa'gat

dEm gidi-ga'Mu xa^^ nE-ha'usEm, nda^da."

Ada g*ik ks-qa^^'xtga^. Adat q!am-da^lp!En txala^ns Gu=

naxncsKmg'a^tga", ada ha'utga", "SK-a'ml ya'**n, na^^t, n dEm

5 awul-ma'gan." Adat ksE-ga'^tgK y!u'*^tagEt' ln-g6'lts!Ega

na'kstgE na-xbi-ya^**sgE na-wunda^*'tgE. Adat gilks-ma^gat

gEs Gilks-ats!a^^ntgEga". Ada wul g1k sa-ga^inatga^ asgE

ts.'Ein-ga^inaga", Ada sE-sga-g*l'*^tgEt gEsgE tslEm-ga'inaga".

Ada gik wul SE-ksp:-a^xtgE nE-ksE-na^^JgEs GunaxnesEm=

10 g*a'tga'\ Adat g*ik wul gatgo'itlEksE ni'^uEksgEs Gilks-

ats!a'"ntgEt, adat nagago'ga" bE'ntga^ Da wul gik txal-

da^ulsgE bE^ntga". Ada gik wul qlcYtsgE txanlf'^sgE

n!a*^KtgE at ya^^gEtga".

Adat wula wa^^^dEt GunaxnesEmg*a^tga wul huwa^sga

15 sts!a''lga", Hi-ya'^gwat sga-t!as-t!u'"sa sanagatks (?). Adat
k*!i'MzxandE stslal nda-wul sgsr ama ga^ina, at awul-ma^=

gatga^'. Ada wult k^da'xsEsgE wul wa^ltga^. Ada wul

di-gun-ax*a'xlgEsgE txanli'^sgE na^'^xlgE a awa^" wul walsgE

stsia'la. Ada lu-tgi-qlo'fegK nla'^xt gEsgE nK-sanagatks (?)

20 sgE stsla^lga^. Ada^ wul k!a-g*ik-ksE-a^xtgEsgK nE-ksE-

na'^^t J^Esga ylu'^taga^ Ada k!a-ts!u'"sgEm na'ksa g*idi-

wa'lsgE nlcl'^lga*^, nf la a^m sga-na'kt da gilwul-ax'a'xl^

gEgE nla'^xl gEsgE nE-(sanagatks) gEsgE sts!a1ga'\ Adat
ha'ts!EksEm ya'^^kEtga^.

25 Adat g1k g1di-d6'xtgEt Gilks-ats!a'"ntgEt, adat g1k
gUks-ma'gasgE nE-wunda^*^tga^. Ada ha^ut gEsgE ya^"kEt=

ga^ «SE-rm? ya'^n, na^'t. Gila^ lu-wa^ntgE ^^^Meh. N
dEm Im^^mEn." Ada lat wa^^sgK wul qa^isgEsgE ga^inaga",

da gik wi-sa-ga^ina gEsga txala^ntga^. Ada gik wi-gi'"t=

30 gEsgE bE'ntga^ Adat qlo^pE^ansgE ga'inaga^. Ada l!i-

q!an-giwul-daxdu'^lxgEsgE nla'^^x} gEs ni'^tga^ Da gik
wul gat^6^it!i:ksgE tlEpxadu^tga nf"nsgEtga^. Adat gik

^^'^^^^^'S^^S^^ bE^ntga" ; da gik ha'tslEksEm qla^xsgE

^a'inaga". Adat gik wul-ya'"kEtgE nla'^xlga^.
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He said, "Let us see! I shall be the first to overtake

him, the slave about whom you are talking."

Then he was the first again. When he was near be-

hind GunaxnesEmg-a'd, he said, "Go along, my dear!

I shall help you." Then the man who was carrying his

wife took out part of his tobacco and threw it back at

G-ilks-ats!a'*'ntk. Then he suddenly fell down again on the

trail, and he swelled up on the trail.

GunaxnesEnig-a'd recovered his breath. Then the wives

of G*ilks-ats!a'*^ntk came again and pecked his belly, and

his belly went down again, and all the Killer-Whales ran

again, pursuing him.

Then GunaxnesEmg-aM came to where the Beaver was.

As soon as he had come to the beaver-dams, the Beaver

pointed out to him where a good trail lay, and helped

him. Then he went along, and he left the place where

(the Beaver) was. The all the Killer-Whales also arrived

near where the Beaver was. Then the Killer-Whales fell

down on the dams (?) of the Beaver. Then the man had

recovered his breath. For a litde while the Killer-Whales

stopped, but after a little while the Killer-Whales got past

the dams of the Beaver, and they pursued him again.

Then Gllks-ats!a'*^ntk overtook them again, and (Gu-

naxnesEmg-a^d) threw back some tobacco. Then said the

one who was pursuing him, "Go along, my dear! Don't

worry! I shall help you." When he came to a narrow

place in the trail, the big one behind him fell down again,

and his great belly swelled up again and closed the trail,

and the Killer-Whales could not get over him. Then

his two wives came again and pecked his belly, and the

trail was open again, and the Killer-Whales pursued him

again.
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Ada ta a'm sga-na'kt dat wul wa'" wul wa'lsgE ha ^xga".

Hi-ya'^gwa ga-sE-si'antga^ Ada wul sagait-ha'usgK ha'V

ga", "SK-a'mi ya'^n, iat nhfrEm gwa"."' Adat wul g-i'V

gEsgE wul w^a^ltga*^, da al dl-lli^wa'isgE nla'^xtga^ Ada

5 wul bu'^sgE nE-p!Elk!wa'sgE ha'^^xga^ Ada lu-tgi-ga-da'ult

gEsgE nE-ga-g'a'lEm-ha'usgE rlla'^xtga'*. Lgu'ksEntgE dEm

q!61ga^ Halho'ltgE na-ga-wuli'^lt gEsgE plElklwa'm ha'^xga".

Ada a'm wula ksE-a'xlgEsgE uE-ksE-na'^igEsgE ylu'^'taga".

Ada k!a-na'gE wa'lsgE n!a'M gEsgE spagait-p!Elk!wa'ga.

lo Da al sa-txal-a'xtgE gEsgE wul tgi-ba'tsgE mi:a'wulkgE,

dat wul su^^tga^ Adat g-a'PksEtgE ndEda'^t gEsga ts!i^:m-

xScVVa". Adat wul man sa'k'lisgE niEa'wulkga". Ada

wul iTiEn-a'xtgEsgE y!u"^taga" dil na'kstga^ Da' wula sa-

logom-a'xtgEt gEsga tslEm-xs^'^^ga^ Da wula wa'^^tga^

15 Ada wult ya'^kEtgE n!a'**x?ga". Ada sEmt-da'lplEntgE

nla'^xlga nE-g'ila'nsga^ xsa'^ga^ la sEsa-txal-ax'a'xl'gEt gEsga

xs^'^ga^ lat g'ik qa'dzi^:kst gEsga hu'^tensga^ dtt txanli"

ksE-hat!a'xgEm a'ksga^ Ada g'lk ds'rEsgE n!a'"xlga^ Ada

ia' wula wa'it; sga-na'ksgE waitgE, ada lu-q!a'gantgE txa=

20 nIfsgE nla'Mga^ K!uMla.''ksE nE-qam-dE'rEm ^ nla'^xt gEsgE

lax-a'ksga**. Ada wul sa-lEpl6'*^ptga*'.

Ada a'mksat Gllks-ats!a'^*ntgat* in-ya'**kEsgE xs^'^ga^

Nn-ta ma'tdEdE wula dza'bEdKs GunaxnesEmg-aM a ndat

dEda'lxdEsdE nE-wul sE-a'JgEtda^ "Me dzE la ni'^^ ksE-

25 galtsxa'nEm n!a'"gat, al txanlf n!a'"xta ksE-g^'^^tsxan dE

nnla'^^xdEt." Ni'^ lat ni'^sdE dEp gwa'i, n! n!a°xl guga

ksE-galtsxa'nEm n!a'"<jat' in-dEda'lp!En nE-xsa'"tga^ lat g1k

g-f^ntgEsgE wunda'**ga dil ye'it gant ama ga"^ga ; a'tgE

dit-ga^dzEksdEl hu'^^tens.

30 Lat wula dE-wa'itga^ dat wul wa'Ma xsa'^gE MexIe-

qxa'laga^ adat wul a'dEktgE nla'^xlgE nat* in-ya'*^ki!:tga^

Ada wul ba'tsgEt gEsgE uE-txala'ntga^ Ada xsda^^t gEsgE

txan!i"^t' in-sE-wuli'*^ntga".

^ Or dE'rEsgE.
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Aftc^r some time he arrived at the place where the

Geese wcic. They were gathenng roots. Then the Geese

spoke, all at the same time. **Go along! Vv^e are here."

Then he went past where they were ; but the Killer-

Whales also arrived there. Then the Geese scattered

their down, which went down [in] the throats of the Killer-

Whales. They could not run. Their eyes were full of

goose-down. The man recovered his breath. The Killer-

Whales remained some time among the down.

But then he arrived at the place where the rope hung

down, and he shook it. His companions in the canoe

felt it, and they pulled up the rope. Then the man came

up with his wife. He got into his canoe, and they paddled.

Then the Killer-Whales pursued him. When the Killer-

Whales were quite near the stern of the canoe, the canoe

began to rock (?). Then he poured out the hellebore and

all the bad water, and the Killer-Whales were dead.

They paddled on. After paddling for a long time, all

the Killer-Whales were destroyed. Their dead bodies

drifted about on the water. They became stone.

Only G-ilks-ats!a"^ntk still followed the boat. He had

told GunaxnesKmg*a^d what to do when they were talking

while he was getting wood. ^'[When] you (will) see (a

Killer-Whale with) three fins, while all the other Killer-

Whales have only one fin." When he saw them, (and)

the one Killer-Whale that had three fins, that was near

the canoe, he gave it tobacco and fat and good things.

He did not pour out hellebore.

After they had paddled along, the canoe arrived at

Metlakahtla. Then the Killer-Whale who had followed

them turned back. Then they landed where they had

left. He had won over those who had bothered him.
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Ada W wula wantgF:sgE sK-wuli'*^nsgEtga**, at ya'dzi:sgK

txanlf ya^tslKsgEt. Ada k!a sian'a'git a txan!f sKm-g"iga'-

dEm TslEmsia^nga*^, a wul huk-wi-le'^'ksEm ya'**ktga*\ Ada
g'ap-g'lk ama wa'lEm sEm'a'g'ltga*'. Ada txanlf wul hks-

5 g'ig'a-^E ya^tslEsgEt' in-wula'itga^ waHdE da g1l-hau'lit, dit

wa^dE da lax-a^ksEt. Ada sga-na^ga dEdu'^lsa gwa". Ada
a'lgK gik dE/i'Em laa^gat TslEtnsia^n a ia ga^'^msEmt ; a

wult yaMzE txanll" ya'tslESgEt a tslEm-a'ksEt dit spagait-

ganga^ntga^.

lo Ada ia la'iks g'ig'a'tga", at k^da'xsE MExlE-cixa'laga, at

ha'])sga K-Iu'sEmsga" a dem sE-E^rEtga'^ ; \vagait-wa1dit

g'aVan. Ada wul di-l^^iks GunaxnesEmg'a^tga^. Txa^lpx==

sxan wut!a-xaxs^^ wul holho'ltgE lElu^^ngitgEtga^*. Ada
ta-gcVxt a txanlf la'igEtga*^, ada ks-g;Vgam dzoxt gEsga

1 5 nE-ts!uwa^n K-tgu-gan-ma^Eks a na-g'i-g*a^nidE Gin-go^li.

Adat dza'bi^ wi-wa^lpt dit wd-pts!a'nEm Ic/'^pt. Adat sagait-

wa^** txanii' g'ad a dEmt ba^tslEn nE-pts!a'nEm 16''*ptga'\

Adat g'ik sagait-w^^*^ txanir spE-naxno'^nga lu-wa^ndidE ^

ts!Em-sganf"sdEt. (Gu na-di-g'ig'rnExga uE-ga-nia'tgEm at

20 ama da^lxtga^), ada txanlf ya'tslEsgEm tslEm-a'ks lu-dd-

du'"lsEda ts!Ein-ha-l!i-dz6'gat.

Dza'brxlK wi-sE-wa^psEt. Ninli" wul ks-gcVgEm sagait-

ts!Eli:m-ga\idi g'a^tga, dil txanlf wul lEks-g*ig*a^da ya'ts!Es=

gEt, dit sp^:-naxn6^*'ngam ts!Km-sganf"sEt. Ada sagait-

25 tslElEni-ga^udit gE^sgE a^^tgEga^* a^sgE wi-wa^lps Gunaxne=

si^mg-a^tga^. BEsba^sEgandi g*at dit ya^tslEsgEt, dit spE-

naxn6'"iigEt gu lu-t!a^tdEdE tslEm-sgani^^stga^,

NE-ga'ga dEm la^mdzEga txan!l^ ya'tslEsgEt, dit ha-k!u=

lo^orat. Ada wul gi'^tgE a'ksEt, adat ts!ElEm-ks-g^l^ga xe'^gEt.

30 Ada lu-ho'ltgEsgE wi-wa^lpga wi-lu-wa^nsgE g'a'tga^ a xe^^=

gat. Ada ta tgi-ya^^ a^ksEt, ada ta dzi'^^bE xe^^gat, gakstat=

na'h ! ta tslk a^ksga", txan!ft' in-ho^i nE-ga-dza^pgEt gu ns-

lEp-^a-dza^pgEt a ga-t!Em-ga'ustga**. Nin!!^ gwai wul k!a-

^ Or lu-wa'nt gEsga,
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He always continued to hunt, and killed all kinds of

animals. He became a great chief among all the Tsimshian

chiefs, on account of his experience in giving potlatches.

He was a very rich chief. He knew how to kill all kinds

of animals in the woods and on the waters. The man
lived there for a long time. The Tsimshian were not

starving in winter, because he killed all kinds of animals

of the water and of the woods.

Then the people moved. They left Metlakahtla to go

to Nass River to get olachen. They do this now. Then

GunaxnesEmg'aM also moved. He had four large canoes

full of slaves. They moved first of all, and first camped

at the end of Little-Crabapple-Tree above Place-of-Scalps.

He made a large house and a large totem-pole of stone.

Then he called together all the people to put up his stone

totenvpole, and he called together all the supernatural

beings of the mountain (those were the ones prayed to

by our grandfathers and worshipped by them) and all the

water animals that live under the ground.

He made a large house. Then all the people went in

first, and all the animals, and all the supernatural beings

of the mountain. In the evening they were all in the

large house of GunaxnesEmg'aM. He divided the people

and the animals and the supernatural beings who live in

the mountain.

When all the animals and the supernatural animals of

the sea entered, the water swelled and foam came in.

Then the ereat house was full of foam. Then the water

went down, and the foam melted away. Behold! when

the water went down, all the crests that they used as

their own crests were on their heads. That was the
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wi-le^^ksEm ya^'^kt a al txanll'' ya^'^kdEdK si^a-na^gu waltga**.

Adat g'\k wul e'**tgE nE-wa^^tgE gu dEin wula^i txanlf

spE-nExno'^'ngat. Y!aga-k!une'**sgE wa'^t. Da la ga^odi

wi-le^^ksEm ya^^ktga**, ada wul ha^ut gEsgK nE-wa^^tgE a la

5 dEmt ha'intgE nE-w^'^^tgE wi-pts!a'nEm 16'^pga^ Ada wult

sa-k'!al-ha1ntgE txanll'sgE na-wa'^tga*'. Ada a'mt g-i'dzEt

ba'tslEntga^. Da al sa-dzfusdEga*^, ada wul ga^odi txanll^sdE

nE-w^'^tda^ Ada am-qana-ba'tsgE wi-16%E da nE-du'bE

bia^xlEt a tsluwa^n K-lgu-gus-gan-ma.'lEks. Ada nin!l^ gwai

10 ks-txala'nEm ya'^'ks Ylaga-klune'^'sgEga". Ada wullu-ya^ltgEt

at ga'^ awas nEgwa'*^t a ts!Em-t!a'"ga". Ada wul a'lgE

g1k lu-ya'ltgEt al spagait-g-a'tga^. LEklul-k^^da^xsEtga".

Ada la wul sgEr nE-wa'"t gEsgK spagait-wulwula'isgEtga**.

Nin!f gwai ada^ogam GanhaMa.
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greatest potlatch among all the potlatches of all times.

Then he called his name, so that all the supernatural

beings might know it. Y!a^a-k!une^*^sk was his name.

He finished the great potlatch, and then he told his guests

to put up the great stone totem-pole. Then all his guests

tried, and they almost raised it *, but suddenly morning

came, and all his guests were gone. Then the great

stone leaned against the foot of the cliff at the edge of

Little- Crabapple-Tree. But that was Y!aga-k!une^"sk's last

potlatch. He returned, and went to his father in the lake.

He did not return among the people. He left them for

good and his name staid among his relatives. That is a

story of the Raven Clan,



3- Qauo^

Wai, asga wagait-g-i-k!a'"}ga da wa^sga gu'^'plEltga qal-

tslEptla'p asga n-lagax-na-sta'^^sga wi-q!ala a^ksEm K-lu^sEms.

Ada klE^rEldE qal-ts!a^ba dKdA^*^t gEsga wul ksE-gwa^ntgEsga

g-a'mk (dll wul lu-da'uh). Ada g'ik klE'rEldE qal-ts!a^ba

5 asga wul lu-tgi-da'utsga g*a^mk. MEla-ama ga-walt ; ada

mEla-hakheldEm g'ad ; ada mEla-huk-wula^*^kMilsEm wul-

do^ug'itgatga*^. Ada wi-le^^ksEni wul-do^ug1tk a sEla-qal-

ts!a^pt. Nin!i' wul tla'^^sga kl^^ltga ama wa^lEm sig-aMEm=

na'q. Gauo' wa'^t. TxalpxdcV^ Hgu'lgEm ylu'^tat, ada

lo k!^'l tgu'^tgEm hana'**x. SEm-ga'l ga-wula dza'ba klgu'tgEm

ylu'^tat.

Gan ia, klE^rEldE sa da wul sE-wa^lks a dEm g'it-gwl'^k

a wul SEm-ga'l tl&^^xLgKsga gwik gEsga sa^ga. Ada
la'**ksga txalpxcla'^lga na-nuwa'k-atga gu'^p!Eltga g*amk.

1 5 Ada q!am-gula^ntga sagau-ga-sa^*^tga a ya^tslEsgat. A^mksa

si'^lg-itga la-he'^tgEtga. Gan ta k!E'rEltgE sa^ga, ada^t wul

ha^psga wul t!a^}sga stsl^l tat wutwa'sgE na-(ga^tk). Ada'

wult sE-t!a' dEmt p!a'egan a dEmt lu-g'E^rEnEnt a'ksE da

ts!Em-t!a^mks. Adat hi sE-t!a dEmt pla'egantga, da al

20 wi-p!a'iq. Ada txal-gaME si'^lg'id, ada dza'kt. Ada txal-

ks-iE^rEt da wul pla'ega (na-ga'tk),

Ada sEmgal lu-t!axt!^^xtkga ga-ga'"da g'ina-gul^'nd.

Adat wul k!ul-gEgE'rEl spag"ait-la^*^k*! dil sparait-ga-gcV**xs.

Ni ha^ts!i wil gE^rEksEt, da al wil y!aga-ba'*^sga ts!uwa'n=

25 g'id ; wagait-ylaga-^a,'*' nE-wa'lbt ; dEmt nl'° ga'^ wila wa'l

na^ksa waik*tga dza'gat,

Ada' ta tgi-ia'^ sa-da-na-ba'Ma na-txal-hau'lisga qal-

[192]



3. Qauo'.

A very long time ago there were two villages (one) on

each side of the great Nass River. One village was on the

east side, and one village was on the west side. Both

were very wealthy, and in both were many people ; and

(in) both were very brave warriors, and they fought much

against their fellow-tribe. That was where a wealthy

chieftainess Hved. Her name was Gauo^ She had four

sons and one daughter. The boys were very good hunters.

One day they went to hunt marmots, for the marmot

was very useful in those days. The four brothers staid

away for two months, and only three had good luck with

the animals. Only the eldest one was unlucky; and one day

they went to w^here beavers were, and they reached the

beaver-dam. Then they began to break the dam to dry

[the water of] the lake. As soon as they began to break

the dam, the great one broke down, and it fell on the

eldest one, and he was dead. Then he lay under the

broken dam.

Then the three who were left over were very sad.

They searched in the mud and among the broken wood.

While they were searching, the youngest one went down,

going right down to the house to see what the wife of

his brother who was dead was doing.

When the day went down, he went out of the woods

[193]
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tsla'pga''. Ada k!a-t!a'^t gEsga gil-hau^li, bEbu'Ma dEm
wul hu'^plEl. Ada la hu'^^plEl, ta sga^'^tk, ada hagul-y!aga-

ia'^t gEsga awa^ nE-wa'lbt. Ada hi-txal-a'xl'gKt gEsga na-

stu'"p!ElsgK wa^lb, ada sa-lu-ha^ksga ts!Em-mu"^t gi'.sga

5 q!a^mts!En-ara1g'ix a wul nS,^^kE na^ksE waik't, gaks wul

Its'aa^xsEt. Ada g'ik ga-stu^^rixft. Adat wula^ida su-p!a'=

sEm y!u'**ta lu-na'^kga kla'ldE g-ad a awa'*^ lgu-k!a'tkst.

Adat bEbu'^da dEm wul sa-laxstl^'^xtga^. Ada la sE'rslkskga

a'^tgioga, da sa-laxst!^'**xtga^ Ada' wul sEm-hagul-ts!i"^nt=

ro ga**. Adat wul ga"^ awa'^s na'*\. Ada sa-ga'ksgas n^'^tga^

Adat wul gE'rEdaxtga ylu'^ta gEt na'^tga^ "Al di-nS-'^kl

g*ad a awa' na'ksE nE-wai'g'u?" Ada de'lEmxgEs na''\ga*^,

"Yaha'ai."

Ada wult plia'rEtga su-p!a^sEm ylu'^tagat na'^^tga txanll'

15 wula wa'lt. Ada ha'ut gEs na'^t, "G'lla' dzE wi-ha'utgEn
;

dEm dza'kdu ylu'^ta na'^^kEt a awa''^ lgu-k!a'^tksu." Ada
g'ap-sa-ayawa'sga sig-a'dEm-na'"xga. Wi-amha'um wi-ha'ut-

gEtga alga'lg-alg'al'. Adat gE'rEdaxtga la^mstga ga' gan
wi-ha'utgEtga^ Ada ma'lEsgE ksE-wo'xdi la dza'ga lgO'^l=

20 gEtga^ Ada le'^g;ans na"'tga^

Ada wult sE-gwa'lgEsga la'^ksEm sgini'^'s. Ada sEm-

hagul-gun-ia^t gE'sgE wul n^'^^kEsgE lgu-k!a'*^tkstga^ Ada
SEn-ya'^'gwE wi-k"du's gEsgE nak-sEm-ya'Vunt, ada la'^'ks

gEsgE nak-mEt!Ek-ya'Vunt. Ada' wul gun-a'xlkE gEsgE

25 awa'^ wul na-'^^kEsgE tgu-k!a'^tkstga". La gun-a'xlgEtga'',

da ni'MzEt malF/rEm an'o'ntga hana'^xga sEla-su-p!a'stga^

Ada' wul sgE'rEtga su-p!a'sEm ylu'^tagE na-la'^kstga".

Adat sa-daxdo'ga na-ga'usEm wa'^pxsgE ylu'^taga^ Adat
xtslE-go'dzE t!Em-la'nit gEsgE na-kMu'^stga". Adat ksE-

30 dE-ba"^sgE na-t!Em-^a'ustga^ guga tiEm-ga'ust txal-h6i'g1x

gEsga na-mu'^m bElha'M dil wa'na nla'^xlga^ Ssm-gal

t!&'*^xlgEtga^ Nin!i' ylu'^ta gwa*^ gu sa-xts!E-g^6'dzEoram

tlEm-ga'usEt Igu'^^lgEsga miya'nsga klE'rElda qal-ts!a'ptga**.

Adat wul ga'^^tga hana'^^xga na-txa^ma'sgE sEla-su-p!a'st-
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to the place behind the house. Then he staid in the

woods, waiting for the night to come. When it was night

and it was dark, he went slowly down to a place near

the house. When he came to the rear of the house, he

heard in his ear secret talking at the place where the

wife of his brother lay, and they laughed and whispered.

Then the young man knew that a person lay with his

sister-in-law. He waited until they slept. When it was

midnight, they slept. Then he entered very slowly. He
went to his mother. Then he wakened his mother, and

the man asked his mother, "Does not a man lie near

the wife of my brother?" Then his mother replied, *T

don't know."

Then the young man told his mother all that had hap-

pened. He said to his mother, ** Don't cry! I shall kill

the man who lies with my sister-in-law." Then the chief-

tainess cried very much. She cried aloud al'g'a^ig'atg'ah

Then her daughter-in-law asked her why she was crying

and she said that she had dreamed that her son was dead.

Then he stopped his mother.

He lighted a torch of pitch-wood and slowly went towards

the place where his sister-in-law lay. Then he took a

large knife in his right hand and the torch in his left.

He came to the place where his sister-in-law lay. When
he came near, he saw the arm of the woman as a pillow

of the youth who lay with her. Then the young man
put down the torch. He took the man by the forehead

and cut off his neck with his knife. Then he went out

with the head, — the head which was covered with aba-

lone ear-ornaments and killer-whale teeth, very expensive

ones. That man whose head he had cut off was the son

of the master of the other villao^e.

Then the woman took the body of the young man who
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ga^ Adat wa'^xt gEsga te'rsga wul na'^lcEtga^ Ada dit-

txal-g'o^'dzEnE maJ'K'rEin an'o^nsga sEla-su-pla^stga*'.

Ada }a klE'rEltgE sa'ga ta lu-yilya'ltgutga da wulwa'litga

na-ga4igi-wa'lksitga^ Adat plia'rEt na-ts!a'pt gEsga wula

5 dza'ksga waik'tga^ txal-ks-tE'r gEsga na-gatgutkga*^(?). Ada
sagait-ba'kEsga dzo'gatga" asgE wul dza'ksga y!Q'**taga

guga txal-ks-^E^Etga (l!i-ha''pgEsga na-gutkga?).

Adat sagait-l!i-sgE'rsga na-t!Em-ga'ustga dit bslha^M

gEsga lax-ga^n a lax-6^ na-kks&^^ga a tslEm-wa^lbtga'*.

10 Ada al di-k!wa'MasgE sEm'a'git gEsga }gu'%Em ylo'^tatga^

Ada sEm-lu-tlaxtl^'^xlgEsga ga-^^'^d a wul a'Jgat wula'i dzE

gan-wa^lt. Gan-ha\is nEgwa^^t gEsga dEm wa-lskla^ksEga

dzo'gatga a wul sEm-l!i-sgE^r sqe'*^tgEm gan-ba'^ka (?).

Adat wa'^nta txan!i' gu'^plElda qal-ts!Epts!a'pga^ Qap-

15 am-k!E'rEl na-wa'lpsga na-nE-wai'g'atgat* ln-lEp-daha^uns=

gEtga". Y!agai-txan!i ganla'^k ia gik nE-du'"lkstga^ Ada
wult klE-he'*^tstga sEm'^'gltga kl^'ltga xa'^^ga a'sgEt gun-

du'^lkt gE'sga na-wa'lpsga sagait-nE-nE-wa^g'atga^, gu nat*

in-su-dza^gusga tgu-wa'lksEkt' in-na-k'!ina-su-p!a^satga'^.

20 Ada wul tsll'^nsga xa'^ga sEn-do'gatga dEm gan-du^V.lkt^

ga^. Ada wult xlEp-d^^"t na-gan-du'^lkt gEsga UE-wi-la^ksga

na-su-g-a'dEtga^. Ada wul k!ul:-lu-tgu-nf*^tsgat gEsga tslEm-

wa'lpga*^. Ada a'lgst ni'"! gk^. Ada a'l wul gwalksga

na-gan-du^^lktga^. Adat wul do'xtga xa'Va na-gan-du'^lktga^.

25 Ada wul ksE'rEtga^ f^a dEm g'ap-q!a'gasga kksS-^xga^ da

sa-l!i-lu^wa'l ila'^ da lax-sna'^xstga^ gan-sa-tgi-nl'^sgEtga^

Gakstatna'*^ga, ila'^ga l!i-t!a'tEt gEsga lax-sna'^xstga^. Qan

ada^ wula't sa-lu-J^^^lt na-gan-du^*^lkt gEsga ts!Em-mS,^kstga

a dEmt ts!a'g-iltga^ Ada' wul g*ik tsll'Vtga^ Adat gik

30 guIgwa'lgE na-gan-du'^lktga".

Adat gE^rEdExt na-su-g'a'dEtga, "LEks-g-a'd wan, de/ —
" A'yint, sEm'a'gid. Q'ap-sEm-sa-garnanu da lax-da\u
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had been with her, and buried it under the place where

she had lain. He had also wounded her hand which had

been a pillow of the young man who had been with her.

The next day the hunters returned carrying what they

had hunted. Then they told their people that their brother

was dead under the beaver-dam ; and the people cried

because the man who had gone under the beaver-dam

was dead.

Then the head with the abalone-shells was put up on

the beam over the door of the house, but the chief missed

his son. Then his heart was heavy because he did not

know what had happened : therefore the father said that

his tribe should be without fire, and that they should wail

while darkness was on them (?).

Then all the people in the two towns obeyed. Only

the people of one house, that of the brothers, were those

who did not obey. Every morning they kindled a fire.

Then the chief sent a slave across to get fire from the

house of the brothers who had killed the prince who had

come to the young woman.

Then the slave entered, carrying that with which he

was to get fire. Then he placed the end of that with

which he was to get fire in the great fire of the murderers.

Then he looked about in the house, but he did not see

anything; but when that with which he got fire was

burning, the slave took that with which he got fire and

went out. When he was about to open the door, blood

suddenly dripped on his instep, therefore he looked down.

Behold, there was blood on his instep : therefore he sud-

denly shoved that with which he took fire into the snow

and extinguished it. Then he entered again. Then he

lighted again that with which he got fire.

Then the murderer asked, "What is the matter?'' —
** Nothing, chief. I really fell down on the ice. Therefore
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nin!f gan-sa-ts!Ekts!a'ka na-gan-du'*^lgu." Ada^ wult glk

do'xtgE na-du^"lkto-a^. Ada' wul hagul-ksp/rKt. Ada^ wula

man-nl'^tsgEt gEsga lax-6'sgE kksa^^xtga^. Ada sa-nf*'

nE-t!Em-ga^usgK nE-xa'^tga**. Ada' wul sEm-k"tE-ba'*^tga'\

5 Adat sa-aio'yisga nE-gan-du'^lktga^. Ada wul plia'rsga

na xa't gEsga txanlfsga gS-'^ga. Gan ada' wult sagait-

qa'wuntga sEm'a'gitga nE-wi-ts!a'ptga^. Ada wilt wus=

wa'sga na-ga-gus-wul-do'ugitgatga dil na-ga-hawulaVat.

Ada wul dzaga-wa'lxst gEsga lax-da'u. Ada gE^rEdaxt

1 o g^'^'t gan-wula'gusga Jgu'^lgEm ylu'^tatga^. Adat ma'tda

na-\vai'k*at da wul hat!a'xga wa'lt gEsga na'ksga na-

wai^k'tga*^.

Ada wilt (ksaga'xgar) sEm'&'g'ld gEsga dEm wuI-do'ugtt=

gEtga^. Adat wul ana'xtga na-nE-wai^g-atga^. Ada wult

1 5 sagait-qa'wunsga ndi-lEp-ts!a'ptga^. Ada wula n-nE-wa'**=

dasga wul-do^igitgatga. Ada sEm-wi-le'^ksEm wul-do'^g-it=

gAtga^ Ada sEm-nagE-ia'^'kt, la a'm sga-na'kt, ada ta

lu-g'a'xsga na-su-g'a'dEtga^. Ada xsta^sgE nE-wI-ts!a'psga

sEm'a'gitga^. Adat wul gwa'lklEnsga na-q!al-ts!a'ptga^.

20 A'JgE gS.'^ dzE ma'^nt g*am-k!a'lgA sig*idEmna'^xga dit

tgu'^lgj^m hana'^'xtga. Ts!Em-la.'^bga wul lu-yETEtga^. Gauo'

wa^'^sga sig-idEmna'**xga^. Ada ia dzi'^bslksga txanli' ga'*^

gEsga g'al-ts!a^pga^. Ada wul ksE^rEsga sig'idEmna'^x gEsga

na-wul-lu-yE'rEtga dil kla'lu Igu'^lgEm hana'*^xtga^. Ada
25 wula g*il-hauli g^'id spagait-ganga^nt asga wagait-g'il-

hau'liga^. At k!ul-di-ya'^*sgA wi-hau'tgEtga asgp:t a'usgA

n-ts!a'ptga dit txalpxda.'ldE klgE'rEm ylu'^tat gu lu-q aganskt'

in-lEbElt-wa^ltgEtga",

Ada' wul klut-wi-am-ha'ut gEsga ha'utga, ^Na'"i dEmt*

30 in-na'ksga Igu'^lgEs Gauo'?" Ada sa-gun-g'ipalksgA Igu-

ts!a'*^tsga^ "NlE'ryu dEnit* !n-na'ksga Igu'^lgEnt, Gauo',"

da-ya' lgu-ts!Epts!a'p. Adat gE'rEdaxtga sig'idEmna'^xga,

"Ga^t di-wula'yint, lams?" Ada^ wul ha^usga tslEptsla'pga,
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that with which I carried fire has been extinguished."

Then he took again that with which he carried fire, and

he went out slowly. Then he looked up above the door-

way, and he suddenly saw the head of his master. Then
he ran across.

Then he threw away that with which he had taken

fire, and he told his master about everything. Therefore

the chief called together the great town, and they dressed

in their war garments and (took) their weapons. Then

they went across over the ice. Then they asked why
they had done so to the young man, and the brothers

said because he had done badly to their brother's wife.

Then the chief asked them if they wanted to fight.

The brothers agreed. They called together their own

town, and the warriors met. Then there was a great

battle. It lasted a very long time, and after some time

the murderers were defeated. The great town of the

chief won. Then they burned the town.

Nothing was left except one chieftainess and her daughter,

who had hidden in a cave. The name of the chieftainess

was Gauo^ When everything in the town was burned

up, then the chieftainess and her daughter went out from

where she had hidden. Then she went inland among the

trees, way in the interior. She walked about, crying and

wailing on account of her people and the four youths who
had perished in the war.

Then she cried going about, and said, "Who will marry

the daughter of Gauo^r" Then a little bird flew suddenly

towards her. "I am the one who will marry the daughter

of Gauo'," said the little Wren. Then the chieftainess

asked him, "What can you do, son-in-law?" Then the
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"Da ia gun-da'lpgada huk-sE-wulfnsga da dza^klusgAt, ta

gik tgu-gipa'igu." Ada wul ha^utga, "NdA^a dEm ni'Mzu

ga" nE-ha^un/ Ada' wul k!ut-tgu-gipa'iksga lgu-ts!Epts!a'p=

ga". Ada' wul ha'usga sig'idEmna'\ga, "Qa'odil: ha'un,

5 Jams. Ada' wul ya'^n/ Ada' wul sEm-hagul-da'ulsgA Igu-

ts!Epts!a'pga^.

Ada' wul g'ik ha'tsJEksEm ha'us Gauo' gEsga na*' la

ha'utga*\ "Na'^'J dEmt' In-na'ksgA tgu'%Es Gauo'?" Ada'

wul go'itlEksgE aldiga'usga*^. " Ga'^t di-wula'yint, iams ?"

I o Ada ha'usga aldi^a'usga^, " Ql^'xdu na-ga-ga'usE g'ad

gE'sga ga-t!Em-ga'ustga*\'' Ada ha'us Gauo'ga^, "NdA'da

dEm k!a-ni'Mzu." Ada wult ga'^^tga aWiga'usEt Gauo', adat

qlagasgE np:-p-a'ustga^. Ada wul ha'us Gauo', "Qa'odit

ha'un, lams. Ada' wul ya'^'n." Ada sEm-wul-hagul-da'utsgA

15 aldiga'usga^,

Ada' wul g-ik ha'tsIsksEm wl-ha'us Gauo'ga^, **Na'**t

dEmt' in-na'ksgA Igu'^^lgEs Gauo'?" Ada' wul go'itlEksgE

gEsgE'rEtsga". Ada' ha'utga^ **N!E'ryu dEmt' tn-na'ksga

Igu'^lgEnt, Gauo'." Ada' wult gs'rEdExtgEt Gauo'ga*^,

20 "Ga.'^t di-wula'yint, lams?" Ada ha'usgA Igu-gEsgE'rEtsga,

**A, Aks-ya'gwa dzl'us la g*ik a'lg'igau a UA-ll'MEksEn na-

^

lE-xst'^'^egad." Ada' wul ha'usgA Gauo'ga^ "NdA'da dsm
ni'Mzu." Ada' wul a'lglxsgA Igu-gEsgE'rEtsga*^ ; SEm-sa-a'm

da am-ha'utga^ Ada' wul ha'us Gauo', "Qa'odil ha'un,

25 lams. Ada' wul ya'^n/ Ada' wul hagul-da'ulsga Igu-

gEsgE'rEtsga**.

Ada' wul g-ik wl-am-ha'us Gauo'ga", "Na'^1 dEmt' In-

na'ksgA Igu'^'lgEs Gauo'?** Ada' wul go'itlEksga lgu-g'tlag•a'^

Ada' ha'utga^ "NiE'ryu dEmt' !n-na'ksga Igu'^lgEnt, Gauo'."

30 Ada' wul ha'us Gauo'ga^ "Ga^t di-wula'yint, lams?" Ada'

wul ha'usga g'ilag*^'^ga*\ " Hi-q'am-la-g'ik-a'lg*igau, adat

wula'ida g'a'da la dEm su'wundet." Adat wul ha'us Gauo'

gEsga g-ilag-&'^ga^ "Qa'odil ha'un, lams. Ada' wul ya'^n/

Ada' wul sEm-hagul-da'ulsga lgu-g'ilag'a'^ga°.
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Wren said, "When the hunter gets near an animal, I fly

around." Then she said, "Let me see what you say!"

Then the little Wren flew about ; and the chieftainess

said, "Finish what you are talking about, son-in-law! Go!"

Then the little Wren went away slowly.

Then Gauo^ said again what she had said before: "Who
is the one who will marry the daughter of Gauo'?" Then

the Humming-Bird came. "What can you do, son-in-law?"

Then the Humming-Bird said, "I pick the hair of people

off their heads." Then Gauo' said, "Let me seel" Then

the Humming-Bird went to Gauo^ and picked off her hair.

Then Gauo^ said, "Finish what you are doing, son-in-law!

Go!" Then the Humming-Bird went away slowly.

Then Qauo^ shouted again, "Who is the one who will

marry the daughter of Gauo'?" Then the Sparrow came,

and said, "I am the one who will marry your daughter,

Gauo^" Then Gauo^ asked him, "What can you do, son-

in-law?" Then the little Sparrow said, "When the dawn

comes, I sing and waken the sleepers." Then Gauo^ said,

"Let me see!" Then the Httle Sparrow sang. His voice

was beautiful. Then Gauo^ said, "Finish what you are

talking about, son-in-law! Go!" Then the little Sparrow

went away slowly.

Qauo^ shouted again, "Who is the one who will marry

the daughter of Gauo'?" Then the Robin came, and said,

"I am the one who will marry your daughter, Gauo^"

Then Gauo^ said, "What can you do, son-in-law?" The

Robin said, "When I just begin to sing, the people know

that it is summer." Then Gauo' said to the Robin, "Finish

what you are talking about, son-in-law! Go!" Then the

little Robin went away slowly.
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Ada' wul ha^tslEksEm wi-am-ha'us Gauo', "Na"*'! dEmt*

!n-na'ksg-A ign^^igEs Gauo'?" Ada' wul go'itlEksga ha\vul=

wula'ig-a^ Ada ha'utga^ "N!F/ryu dsmt* tn-na'ksga \gn'%

gEnt, Gauo'!" Ada' wul ha'us Gauo'ga*^, "Ga^t di-wula'yint,

5 tarns?" Ada ha'usga hawulwula'iga, "Ada hatla'xga lax-

ha't ta g*ik a'lg'igaut, ada g*ik wula'ida g'a'da la dEm

q'am-a'm lax-ha'." Ada wul ha'us Gauo'ga^, "NdA'da dEm

k!a-n!Exn!u'yo a'lg'igan." Ada wul a'lgixsga hawulwu=

la'iga^. Ada' wul ha'us Gauo' gEsga hawulwula'iga,

lo "Qa'odit ha'un, tarns. Ada' wul ya^n." Ada' wul sEm-

hagul-da'utsga hawulwula'iga**.

Ada' wul g-ik ha'tslEksKm wi-am-ha'utga^, "Na*^t dEmt'

in-na'ksga Igu'^tgEs Gauo'?" Ada' wul go'itlEksga gus=

gwa'sga^. Ada ha'utga^, ''NiK'ryu dEint' in-na'ksga Igu'**}-

15 gEnt, Gauo'." Ada gikt gi/rEdExdEt Czauo', "G^^t dl-

wula'yint, Jams?" Ada' wul ha'usga gusgwa'sga, *'Gu'ldEm

ma'Wu dEin hats.'Ena'sEr g'ad, adat habE dEm wul lE'rE=

disgat." Adat wul ha'us Gauo' gEsga gusgwa'sga, "NdA'da

dEm k!a-ni'Mzu." Ada' wul gun-ni'^'tslEntga gusgwa'sga

20 ga-sga'usga daa'xtgatga*^. Ada' wul ha'utga, " Oa'odit

ha'un, tarns. Ada' wul ya"*n." Ada' wul sEm-hagul-da'utsga

gusgwa'sga^.

Ada g*ap-wul-sta-ia'^t gEsga k!ul-wl-am-ha'utga^ Ada'

wul go'itlEksga txanll'sga wul-lEks-g*ig'a'tsga tslo'^tsga**

;

25 ks-txala'nt ada' wul dl-go'itlEksa x-sgi'**kga^. Ada ha'utga,

"NiE'ryu dsmt' in-na'ksga Igu'^gEnt, Gauo'." Ada' wul

gE'i'EdExtgEt Gauo', "Gci^t di-wula'yint, tams?" Ada ha'usga

x-sgl'okga°, "Ksa-q!i'^au na-ga-wuli'"l di-lEbElt-wa'ltgu." Ada'

wul ha'us Gauo', "NdA'da dEm ni'Mzu." Ada' wul ksa-

30 tS-'^ltxt na-ga-ta'xsE wl-x-sgl'^kt. Adat gidi-ga'^sga dza'klusga^.

Ada ksa-q!a'ga na-wuli'"l a ha-ts!a'xtgEs Gauo', Ada' wul

ha'ut gEsga x-sgi'^kga^, "Oa'odil: ha'un, lams. Ada' wul

ya^n." Ada' wul sEm-hagul-da'ulsga x-sgi'*^kga^.

Ada' wul g'ik go'itlEksa txanli'sga wul kks-gig-a'da



Then Gauo^ ahouicd cigciiii, "Who is the one who will

marry the daughter of Qauo^?" Then the Mocking-Bird

came, and said, *^I am the one who will marry your

daughter, Gauo^" Then Gauo^ said, "What can you, on

your part, do, son-in-law?" Then the Mocking-Bird said,

''I sing when the weather is bad." Then Gauo' said,

''Let me hear your song!" Then the Mocking-Bird sang;

and Gauo^ said to the Mocking-Bird, "Finish what you

are talking about, son-in-law! Go!" Then the Mocking-

Bird went away slowly.

She shouted again, "Who is the one who will marry

the daughter of Gauo^?" and the Bluejay came. He said,

"I am the one who will marry your daughter, Gauo^ ;"

and Gauo' asked him again, "What can you, on your

part, do, son-in-law?" and the Bluejay said, "I foretell

good luck to the people when they go picking berries."

Then Gauo' said to the Bluejay, "Let me see!" Then

the Bluejay showed what he could accomplish. Then she

said, "Finish what you are talking about, son-in-law!

Go!" and the Bluejay went away slowly.

And she continued to go about crying, and all the

different kinds of birds came; last of all came the Eagle.

He said, "I am the one who will marry your daughter,

Gauo^" Then Gauo^ asked him, "What can you, on

your part, do, son-in-law?" and the Eagle said, "I pick

out the eyes of my enemies." And Gauo' said, "Let me
see!" Then the Eagle stretched out his talons, caught

an animal, and pulled out its eyes before Gauo^ Then

she said to the Eagle, "Stop what you are talking about,

son-in-law ! Go !" Then the Eagle went away slowly.

Now all the different kinds of birds had come ; and first
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ts!o"ts. Ada g'ap-ks-g&'gat gK'rEdExdEt Gauo' a ga' dzE

wula'yitga^ Ada ho'igigam de'lEmaxga txanlf^tga". Wai,

ada gik wul wl-am-ha^ut gEsga ha'utga, "Na"t dEmt' In-

na'ksga igu'^tgEs Gauo'?" Ada' wul gatgo'itlEksa ya'ts!Kks=

5 gat. Ada' wul go'itlEksa dasx. Ada' wul ha'ut, "NiE'ryu

dEmt* in-na'ksga }gu'%Ent, Cxauo'." Ada't gE'nxlKxdEt

Gauo', "G&^t di-wula'yint, Jams?" Ada' ha'usga da'xsga^,

"Man-ba'yu gan ; ada na-ma'k!il ma'^q. Ada g'ik kba'^sE

g-ad dat ni'Mzu." Ada wul ha'us Gauo'ga^, "NdA'da dEm

lO kla-nl'Mzu." Ada wula man-ba'"sga Jgu-da'sx g^sga lax-

ga'nga^ Adat wul ma'k!ilsga ma"^xga^ Adat wul ha'us

Gauo' gEsga Igu-da'sx, '^Oa'odit ha'un, Jams. Ada' wul

ya*^n." Ada' wul sEm-hagul-da'ulsga tgu-da'sxga^.

Ada' g*ik wul wl-am-ha'ut, ''Na"} dEmt' in-na'ksga lgu'*^t=

15 gEs Gauo'?" Ada' wul go'itlEksga Jgu-stuktl'n. Ada' wul

ha'ut, **N!E'ryu dEmt' In-na'ksga Igu'^Knt, Gauo'." Ada't

gE'rEdExdEt Gauo', "G^"t di-wula'yint, lams?" Ada' ha'usga

Igu-stukh'n, "Am-wa'ntu tsla'lu, ada g*ik kba'sa g*a'dga^."

Ada wul ha'usga sigidEmna'^xga^, "NdA'da dsm k!a-ni'Mzu."

20 Ada wul wa'ndEtga stukh'nga tsla'ltga^ Ada he'^tgasga

na-ksE-nafe'mga*^. Ada' wul ha'us Gauo' gEsga stukti'nga**,

"Oa'odil ha'un, tarns. Ada' wul ya^n." Ada wul SEm-

hagul-da'utsga tgu-stukli'nga^.

Ada g*ik wul wi-am-ha'ut, ''Na^J dEmt' in-na'ksga lgu'^J=

25 gEs Gauo'?" Ada wul go'itlEksga a'utaga**. Ada wul

ha'ut, "Nls'ryu dEmt' in-na'ksga Igu'^Ent, Gauo'." Ada't

gE'rEdKxdEt Gauo', "Ga*^t di-wula'yint, tarns?" Ada ha'usga

a'utaga^ "" K!al-hisya'dzut' in-lEbElt-wa'ltgu da na-ts!o'^bu,

ada g'ik txal-ho'ltga txanli' txam^'t gEsga nE-i'mu, la g'ik

30 dza'ktga." Ada' wul ha'usga Gauo'ga^ "NdA'da dsm

nl'^dzu." Adat wul klut-hisya'tstga a'utaga txanli ga'^* gEsga

tslo'^tga^ Ada' wul ha'us Gauo' "Qa'odit ha'un, tams.

Ada' wul ya"n." Ada' wul hagul-da'utsga a'utaga**.
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Qauo^ would ask them what they could do, and all an-

swered in a similar way. Then she cried again, and said,

"Who is the one who will marry the daughter of Gauo'?"

Then the quadrupeds came. The Squirrel came, and said,

"I am the one who will marry your daughter, Gauo^"

Then Qauo^ asked him, "What can you, on your part,

do, son-in-law?" and the Squirrel said, "I go up a tree,

and I scatter pine-nuts. Then the people are afraid when

they see it." Then Gauo' said, "Let me see !" The
little Squirrel ran up a tree and scattered about pine-nuts.

Then Qauo^ said to the little Squirrel, "Finish what you

are talking about, son-in-law! Go!" Then the little

Squirrel went away slowly.

Then she shouted again, "Who is the one who will

marry the daughter of Qauo'?" Then the little Rabbit

came, and said, "I am the one who will marry your

daughter, Qauo'." Then Gauo^ asked him, " What can

you, on your part, do, son-in-law ?" and the little Rabbit

said, *T just open my eyes, and the people are afraid."

Then the chieftainess said, "Let me see!" Then the Rabbit

opened his eyes, standing on his hind-legs. Then Gauo^

said to the Rabbit, "Finish what you are talking about,

son-in-law ! Go !" Then the little Rabbit went away

slowly.

Then she cried again, "Who is the one who will marry

the daughter of Qauo'?" The Porcupine came, and said,

"I am the one who will marry your daughter, Qauo^"

Then Gauo' asked him, "What can you, on your part,

do, son-in-law ?" and the Porcupine said, " I strike my
enemy with my tail, and his whole body is full of my
quills, and he dies." Then Qauo^ said, "Let me see!"

Then the Porcupine struck about everywhere with his tail

;

and Qauo^ said, "Finish what you are talking about, son-

in-law ! Go !" Then the Porcupine went away slowly.
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Ada' wul ha'tslEksEm wi-am-ha'us Gauo^ ^'Na^t dEmt'

in-na'ksga Igu'^g^Es Gaiio'^" Ada' wul go'itlEksga gwl'^kga^

Ada' wul ha'utga^ "NiE'ryu dEmt' in-na'ksga Igu'^gKnt,

Gauo'." Adat gE'rEdExtga sigidEmna'^xga^ "G^^t di-wulri'=

5 yint, lams?" Ada' wul ha'usga gwi'kga^ "Lu-ni'Mzu tslEm-

g-amk, ada hasa'gau da n dEm wula'i dEm wula ya'^ lax-ha'

da dzE ta gcVmsEm." Ada' wul g'ik ha'ut gEsga gwi'^kga^

"NdA'da dEm ni'Mzu gk nE-ha'un." Ada sa-lagait-go'sga

igu-gwl'^k gEsga lax-16'^pga, at lu-ni'Sga na-ts!a'^rsga

10 g-a'mkga". Ada' wul ha'us Gauo', "Qa'odil ha'un, l^ams.

Ada' wul ya^n." Ada' wail hagul-da'ulsga gwl'^kga^

Ada' wul g-ik wi-am-ha'us Gauo', "Na^J dEmt' In-na'ksga

tgu'*^}gEs Gauo'?" Ada' wul go'itlEksga wa'ts!aga^ Ada'

wul ha'utga^ ''NlnVyu dEmt* in-na'ksga iga'%Ent, Gauo'."

15 Adat gE'rEdExdEt, "GcV^t di-wula'yint, tarns!" Ada' wul

ha'usga wa'tslaga^ ^^DE-xsw^xsgu di-lEbElt-wa'lu da tslEm-

a'ks gaks wi-lu-daqlEnk." Ada' wul g-ik ha'utga sigidKm-

na'«xga^ "NdA'da dEm ni'^^dzu ga nE-ha'un." Adat wul

ga'^tga wa'tslaga ya'niga, adat wul dE-xswA'xsgEt gEsga

20 tslEm-a'ksga^ A'tga nakt da wi-lu-da'qtengEsga ya'niga^

Ada' wul ha'us Gauo', "Qa'odil ha'un, Jams. Ada' wul

ya^n." Ada' wul hagul-da'utsga wa'tslaga^

Ada' wul k!ul-wi-am-ha'ut gEsga ha'utga^ ''Na^t dEmt'

in-na'ksga lgu'%Es Gauo'?" Ada go'itlEksga stsla'lga^

25 Ada ha'utga^ "NiE'ryu dsmt' in-na'ksga igu'^tgEnt, Gauo',"

da-ya'ga stsl^'lga^ Adat gK'rEdExtga sigidEmna'^xga^

"Ga'^t di-wula'yint, tarns!" Ada' wul ha'usga sts!&'lga^

"Huk-gasgo'dzu ganga'n a nE-wa'nu ho'yu a lax-6' lEbfilt-

wa'lu." Ada' wul ha'us Gauo', "NdA'da dsm nl'^dzu g^^

30 UE-ha'un." Ada wult xtsiE-gasgo'dzEdE sts!^'lga ganga'n
a HE-wa'ntga. Ada' wul ha'usga sigidEmna'^xga^ "Qa'odit

ha'un, tarns. Ada' wul ya^n." Ada' wul sEm-hagul-da'utsga

sts!^'lga^.
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Then Gauo^ cried again, "Who is the one who will

marry the daughter of Gauo'?" Then the Marmot came,

and said, "I am the one who will marry your daughter,

Gauo'." Then the chieftainess asked him, "What can you,

on your part, do, son-in-law?" and the Marmot said, 'T

look into the sun when I wish to know what weather it

will be the next winter.'' Then she said also to the

Marmot, " Let me see what you are talking about !"

Then the little Marmot jumped suddenly right up on a

stone and looked into the [inside of the] sun. Then Gauo^

said, "Finish what you are talking about, son-in-law! Go!"

Then the Marmot went away slowly.

Then Qauo' cried again, "Who is the one who will

marry the daughter of Gauo' ?" Then the Land-Otter

came, and said, "I am the one who w^ill marry your

daughter, Gaud'." Then she asked him, "What can you,

on your part, do, son-in-law?" and the Otter said, 'T dive

with my enemy until he is drowned." Then the chief-

tainess said, "Let me see wat you are talking about!"

Then the Otter took a marten and dived with it in the

water. It was not long before the marten was drowned.

Then Gauo' said, "Finish what you are talking about,

son-in-law! Go!" Then the Otter went away slowly.

Then she went about again crying, and said, "Who
is the one who will marry the daughter of Qauo'?" Then

the Beaver came, and said, "I am the one who will marry

your daughter, Gauo^" Thus said Beaver. Then the

chieftainess asked him, "What can you, on your part, do,

son-in-law?" and Beaver said, "I know how to cut trees

with my teeth over my enemy." Then Gauo' said, "Let

me see what you are talking about!" Then Beaver cut

across trees with his teeth ; and the chieftainess said,

"Finish what you are talking about, son-in-law ! Go !"

Then Beaver went away slowly.
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Ada' wul g-ik wl-am-ha'us Qauo', "Na^t dEmt' In-na'ksga

Igu'^Es Gauo'?'' Ada' wul goi'tlEksga g*iba'ug:a^ Ada'

wul ha'utga^, "Nlr/ryu dEmt' in-na'ksga tgu'^tgEnt, Gauo'."

Adat gE'rEdExtgEt Gauo'ga^ " Ga^t di-wula'yint, Jams ?""

5 Ada' ha'usga g-iba'uga^, "Ne wa'nu ho'iyu a txanll't' in-

lEbElt-wa'ltofu." Ada' wul ha'us Gauo', "NdA'da dEm

ni'Mzu ga nE-ha'un." Ada' wult gidi-ta'^iaxtga giba'uga

txanli'sga ga'^'ga^ Ada' wul ha'us Gauo', ^'Qa'odit ha'un,

iams. Ada' wul ya^n." Ada' wul sEm-hagul-da'utsga

lo giba'uga**.

Ada' wul stE-hia'^tga**. Ada txanli' wul lEks-gng'a'da

ya'tslEsga gatgo'itlEksEt a dEmt na'ksga Igu'^lgEs Gauo'.

Adat gE'rEdExdEt, ada' hoi'g'igam de'lEniExgEtga txanli' a

ga"* wulwula'itga".

15 Ada' wul g*ik di-^6'it!Eksga wi-mEdl'*^kga^. Ada' wul

ha'utga^ "NiE'ryu dEmt' in-na'ksga lgu'%Ent, Gauo'."

Adat gE'rEdExtga sigidEmna'**xga", '^Ga^t di-wula'yint, lams?''

Ada' wul ha'usga wI-mEdl'^kga**, "A'JgE n ma^i di-kbElt-

wa'lu a nE-wut!a-ga-k!ila'yut, ada na-k^h-dzEldza'lt, ada

20 na-k^h-baxba'*^q!alyu ga-t!Em-ga'ustga^* dil ga-tqam^"^tga'\"

Ada' wul ha'us Gauo', "NdA'da dEm ni'^*dzu ga nE-ha'un."

Ada sa-lu'^ntisga wi-mEdl'^kga'^. Ada' wul o^'ap-^a'pxansga

3'u'pga^ Adat ksE-li"*p!El ha'"sEt a tslEm-yu'^pt. Ada
sEm-ba'^sga sigidEmna'^xga^. Adat man-qali'mEksEsga lax-

25 a'tga^. A'da a'tga xstE'ltgEtga**, Ja ams sga-na'kt, ada'

wul ha'utga", "Qa'odil ha'un, lams. Ada' wul ya"n." Ada'

wul sEm-hagul-da'utsga wi-mEdl'^'kga^.

A'da a'lga g'ik go'itlEkst de'lEmExga^, a wul la ga'udi

txanli' ts!u\s dil txanli' ya'tslEsk. Ada' wul gik wi-am-

30 ha'utga*^. Ada g'ik wagait a'lga go'itlEksl de'lEmExga^.

Ada g'ik ha'tslsksEm wi-am-ha'utga la kluli'^sga ha'utga".

Ada wagait a'lga de'IsmExktga^. Ada' g*ik ha'utga la

txa'lpxsga ha'ut. Ada sa-gwa'lksga tsa'mtiga". Ada'
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Then Qauc/ cried ag^ain, "Who is the one who will

marry the daughter of Gauo^?" Then Wolf came, and

said, "I am the one who will marry your daughter, Gauo^"

Then Gauo^ asked him, "What can you, on your part,

do, son-in-law?" Wolf said, "I use my teeth to kill all

my enemies." Then Gauo^ said, "Let me see what you

are talking about!" and Wolf bit everything. Then Qauo'

said, "Finish what you are talking about, son-in-law! Go!"

Then Wolf went away slowly.

Then she continued to do so, and all kinds of animals

came, who wanted to marry the daughter of Gauo^ Then
she questioned them, and all answered in a similar way
what they could do.

Then the great Grizzly Bear came, and said, "I am
the one who will marry your daughter, Gauo'." And the

chieftainess asked him, "What can you, on your part, do,

son-in-law?" and the great Grizzly Bear answered, and said,

"I do not spare my enemies with my great claws, and I

eat them up, and I tear their heads and their bodies."

Then Qauo' said, "Let me see what you are talking about."

Then the great Grizzly Bear suddenly got angry, and pawed

the ground, and tore up the roots in the ground. Then

the chieftainess became afraid, and (Grizzly Bear) threw

(the roots) upward. Then she did not make any noise
;

but after some time she said again, "Finish what you are

talking about, son-in-law! Go!" Then the Great Grizzly

Bear went away slowly.

Then nobody came and answered. All the birds and

all the animals were finished. Then she shouted again,

and again no answer came. Then she shouted again a

third time, and again no answer came. Then she shouted

again a fourth time. Then suddenly lightning flashed.

She shouted again, "Who is the one who will marry the

14—PUBL. AMER. ETHN. SOC. VOL. III.
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ha'tslEksEm wl-am-ha'utga^, "Na^i dEmt' in-na'ksga tgu'^Es

Gaur/?" Ada' g'ik sa-lu-sga-gwa'lkt gEsga ts!a1tga^ Ada
g*ik wl-am-ha'utga Ja txa'lpxa sisa-lu-gulgwalksga ts!a'mti=

ga", da sa-gun-hH'*^tgEsga su-p!a'sEni y!u'*^ta gEsga awa'^tga*\

5 hoi^gugatga du'lam la'kga na-wa'sgEtga^.

Ada^ wul ha^ut gEsga sigidEmna'"xga*', "T n!p/ryu dEmt'

In-na'ksga tgu'^lgEnt, Cxauo^" Ada sEtn-wi-le^ksEm ba'**stga*'.

Ada wul g'ik gF/rEdExsga su-p!a'sEm ylu'^taga", "Ga° di-

wula'ytnt, tarns?" Ada' wul ha'usga su-p!a'sEm y!u'*^taga,

lo "A dzE da' }a na na-wa'da wul-do'ugitgat a lax-ha-l!i-

da'ltga" ; ada g'ik gun-ya'yut; ada n tgu-ba'han an'^i^nu

ia g"ik g-a'^klEltgEsga yu"^pga^/ Ada' wul ha'us Gauo',

"NdA'da dEm nl'Mzu." Ada' wul ksE-la"tEsga ano'ntga^

Ada sa-txa-ba'hantga^. Ada' wul sa-g*a'^k!EltgEsga yu'®p==

15 g^.^ dit txanii' ganga'n man-ks-ta-qS-'xgE UE-ga-hu'^stga^.

Ada' wul ha'us Gauo'ga^, "Am mE dEm na'ksga Igu'^lgu."

Ada' wult na'ksgEtga su-p!a'sEm ylu'^ta.

Ada' wul ks-qa'gumt ga"^sga ta'mstga, adat lu-t!a'^dEt

gEsga na-ts!Em-ga-q!a'it. Ada' g*ik di-lu-t!a'°sga na'kst=

20 gKsga n-na-sta'sga na-g'a-qla'itga^. "DzEda'ta man-g'ipa'igi,

ada g'ila' dzE ksE-ne'^tgEn." (Nin!i' su-p!a'sEm ylu'^ta gwa^

tgi-wa'^tgEt gEsga lax-ha'ga^) Ada' wul man-g'ipa'ikt

gEsga wagait-lax-ha'ga^ ; da wul sa-ksa-nl'°tsgEsga sig'idEm-

na'*^xga^. Ada sa-tgi-laxla'xsga su-p!a'sEm ylu'^ta gEsga

25 lax-yu'"pga^.

Ada' wulat sEmg'id ya'utemxtga at wa-gun-ksE-ni'"tsgEt=

ga^ Ada fa txa'lpxsgE g'it wa-wa'^'ntga gan-lu'^ntisga su-

pla'sEm y!u'"taga. Adat man-da-ga'"dEt gEsga na-ts!u=

wa'nsga qia'utsxantga gan. Adat ksE-ts!a'^tEna ani'^stga^.

30 Ada ni't wul lu-t!a"Vli:sga hana"^xga^. Ada' wul ha'usga

su-p!a'sKm ylu'^taga'^, "DEm na-amu'ksa k!ul-sa-wa'lxsEdEt

niE'rEn."

Ada' wul man-g'ipa'ikt gKsga lax-ha'ga^. Ada Ja man-
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daughter of Gauo'?" Again it suddenly flashed right

across her face. She shouted a fifth time. Then hght-

ning flashed just for a moment, and suddenly a young

man stood near her. His garments were like tongues

of fire.

Then he said to the chieftainess, "I am the one who
will marry your daughter, Gauo'." Then she was very

much afraid. But she asked the young man also, "What
can you, on your part, do, son-in-law?" Then the young

man said, "When I meet warriors on the battle-field, I

go near, turn over my hand, and the earth turns over."

Then Gauo^ said, "Let me see!" Then he stretched out

his hand and turned it over suddenly. Then the earth

turned over, and all the trees turned upside down their

roots. Then Gauo^ said, "It is good if you marry my
child." Then the young man married her.

He took first his mother-in-law and put her under one

arm, and then he took also his wife and put her under

his other arm. **When I fly up, don't look out!" (This

young man had come down from the sky.) Then he flew

up tow^ards the sky, but the chieftainess suddenly looked

out. Then the youth dropped down again to the ground.

Then he advised them strongly that they should not

look out. She disobeyed a fourth time, therefore the

young man became angry. Then he went up to the top

of a tree, pulled out a branch, and that was where he

put the woman in. Then the young man said, "Travellers

shall always listen to you." ^

Then he flew up to the sky, and he arrived up above

' This is the reason why tlie branches of tress creak.
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a'x%Et gEsga HE-wul-wa'^tgEtgaV ^da' wulat lEk!ul-na'ks-

gEsga lgu'*^JgEs Gauo'ga asga na-ts!Eni-wa'lbs nE-gwa'^tga**.

Ada la na'ga n-da-ga-ne'niksgEtga**, ada' wul ksE-kte^lsga

klgE'rKsga su-p!a^sEm hana^^xga, txalpxda^lga y!u'*^taga, ada

5 tlEpxada^^l hana^^nExga*^. NK-wa'*^sga k!abE-tgE'rEtga sl^"lg-ida

wa'\c^Es Gumxmalad (?) ; ada na-aniya^^dga A'aiyaVuxk (?) ^

ada na g'ik aniya'^d wa'^tgEs Gumdasu^mada (?); ada na g'ik

aniya'^'dga Ligi-yu^^n (?) ; ada wa^^'sga hana^naxga ks-qa^gada

wa^MEs KsEm-hamha^m ; ada tsluwa^ng'id wa^MKs KsEm-
lo g'ilaxwilo^gon.

Ada' wult dzEpdza'pdEt n-ia'^'tga txa^pxada wuwa'lb.

Si'lg*idat wul dza'ba (nagasug'a'dEm) g-a'mgEm a^tk ; ada

na-anya'**tgat wul dza'ba (nagasug'a'dEtn) bia'lEst ; ada na

g'ik anya'^tga da ma'xi ; ada tsluwa'ng'itga lax-o'm di

15 (nagasug*a'd) wadi-g-a'da wa'ltga^

Nt' }n-lEbElt-waltga qal-ts!a'ba la dzi'^bEgElt, adat la

k!a'*^ltga nat' in-wula'gutga", ada la' wula qam-mi'^lksga

na-ga-xsta'^tga^. G'idza txanii' a'^tgEga qam-mf^lk gEsga

ga'lExgEsga dE-go'ibE g*a'mgEm a'*'tga*\

20 Gan-la g-ik klE'rEldE a**tk hi-ya'gu g*ik qam-mi'*'lktga^

Ada wul wi-sa-gwa'ntga ye'^^n a txanlf lax-ts!apt, SEm-

sa-n!Exn!o'^ksga wi-xsda'mxga gEsga na-qal-wul-dz6'xsga

lu-g'a'g'atga*^, hoi'g'igatga wI-g-a-lipll'bEm lax-ha'ga^.

Txa'lpxat nlExnlo'sga xsta'mxtga*^. Txa'lpxa wa'ltga^.

25 Ada' wul sEin-sa-ha'u kla'lda su-p!a'sEm y!u'^ta, "Ya-i',

am-sgE'rEs doilgisl (?) na-qal-ts!a'p dEp wa-l^'ms g'ig-a'tk,

dEp wa-gag^'dEm aFa^IxsEm nl na wI-qal-qal-ts!a'psEme

gul." ^ Adat la-he'ldE na-likle'ksEm g*a'dEt a gu ha'u su-

ma'xsEdit, op dza sa-gatg6'it!Eksl kks-g-a'dEm ga'^. Ada'

30 la' wula tslE'rsga ye'^nga^.

La hi-ganla'^k, ada' wul ksa'xsga g^a'dga, at dzaga-

ni'MzEsga qal-qal-ts!Epts!a'pga°. Gakstahna'ga, sa-ni' wul

I This sentence is evidently wrong. The word doilgist (Tate, doiltliL^lshlth)
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at the place where he had come from. Then he remained

married to the daughter of Gauo^ in the house of his

father. After they had been married some time, the young

woman gave birth to children, — four boys and two girls.

The name of the eldest boy was Gumxmalad (?), and the

next one A'aiyaVuxk (?), and the next one was named

Gumdasu^mada (?), and the next one again Ligi-yu^^n (?); and

the name of the first girl was Hamha^m-Woman, and the

youngest one was named G'ilaxwilo'gon-Woman.

And their grandfather built four houses. For the eldest

one he made the carving of the moon ; for the next one,

the carving of the stars ; for the next one, the rainbow

;

and for the youngest one, the Lax-om in the form of a man.

Of the enemies of the town that had been destroyed,

one of them who had done it always played outside.

Almost every night he played outside in the moonlight.

One night they began to play again. Then a heavy

fog lay over the whole town. Suddenly they heard a

loud noise where the old village had been destroyed, like

thunder from the sky. Four times they heard the noise.

Four times it did so. Then suddenly one of the young

men said, "Hurrah! There is just a noise in the village of

the silly people, of the brave people without minds, in

the old town." ^ Then the old people forbade the young

people to say so, lest something strange might happen.

Much fog always remained.

When it began to be morning, the people went out

again and looked across to the old town. Behold! suddenly

and the end of the sentence are quite obscurCj and the syntactic form does not seem

to give good sense,
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ma'xsgEsga txalpxatga wulwa^lbtga^. Sf^lg'atga (nagasu=

g-a^Em) g'a'mgEm a'"tk ; ada na-anya^'^tga (nagasug-a'dEm)

bia^lEst ; ada na-anya^^tga (nagasug*a^dEm) ma^i ; ada na

g*ik anya'^tga (nagasug'a'dEm) lax-o'm wadi-g*a^da wait.

5 Nin!f wulwalb gwai na-tgi-da'ut dEsda a^^tgEda n dat n!Ex=

nlu'sda wl-xsta'mxda nt' in-h6rg-i^a sta-ga-lipli'^^bEm lax-

ha'da dEsda spagait-ye'"nda^\ SEm'aV*itga lax-ha'gat' in-

dza^bEsga tukta'entgat gKsga wulwa'lbtga^. Ada tgi-da^utt

gi':sga a'^tgEga^ a'sga na-gal-wul-dz6^xtga, a^sga dEmt wul

lo dl'-yiltgEt gEsga nt' in-lu-ga'gans dEp n-ia^tga. Ada^ dit

ninli^^sga g'ik tlEpxadu'^lda k!abE-tgErE%Em hana^naxga^,

dEmt' in-halda'utga dzE da la da'ltga. Ada g*ik k'lina'msga

tgu-xbe'^sgas dEp n-ia^^tga, su-wa^EtgEt "tsluwa^n." Adat

wul sEmg-id yikya^uxtEmxgEt nia'^tga, "A dzE da ia na-

15 nEwaMat dza wul-du'g*itga, ada SEm-dzE ta g*a'bEga ga-

g^^tsEm iam dEm sEm g'ik qla^gadEt. Ada dEm sa-tgu-ba^^

yu'^bEt. Ada dEm di-txal-ks-lEr dEm lEbElt-wa^lksEm."

Nin!f^ wul hi-sE-t!a^tgE wul na-t!Elt!a^ta pta^xdat G-ispa^

wutwa^da, lax-ha^ wula wa^tgEtga*^; dil: gik kkla^xs ptaxt,

20 G'ispawutwaMa, dil: Lax-x-sgf^k, gant Ganha^a, ada Lax-

g-ibu'^t.

Ni** ta ni'MzE nE-g-a^Esga qal-ts!a^pgE gu na-ga-xsta^M

gEsga gi-k!&.^°tga; ada sEmgal hasa^xt gEsga dEmt nl^^sga;

gan-kte-wa'lxstgEt tslEla'yErEtga^. Ada sEmgal ama-g*ig"a^ts=

25 ga su-ma^xsEm y!u^*^taga, asga nt' in-lu-q!aVans dEp n-ia^*^tga.

Gan ta klE^rsltga sa^ga, ada wul lialdEm-qlo^tsga na ta

qal-ts!a^pga asga dEm k-lina-xsa^ntga^, a dem lEba^lsga

txalpxdS-^^ltga su-ma^xsEtga su-dz6^gatga^. Ada' wult anS.'^xt=

ga^ Nin!i' gan-dzaga-wa'lxsga su-ma'xsEt na-su-dz6'gatga

30 asga dEm xsa'ntga^.

Ada' wula sE-wa'ntgEt gEsga xsa'ntga^, ada' wult lEba'ltga

tgu-ts!uwa'ng'itga Ligi-yu^nga wi-sEm-^'gitga** (dEm di-lEba'lt=

ga^). Ada' wult ksE-ga'Mga tgu-ts!uwa'ngitga na-tgu-ha-
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they saw four houses standing there, ^ that of the eldest

with the carving of the moon, the next one with the

carving of the stars, the next one with the carving of the

rainbow, and again the next one with the carving of the

Lax-om Hke a man. These houses had come down during

the night, when they had heard in the fog the great noise

like thunder from the sky. The chief in the sky was the

one who had made the houses of his grand-children. They

had come down during the night to their former dwelling-

place to take revenge on those who had destroyed their

grand-parents. And thus also (came) the two little girls

who should cure them in the battle. And their grand-

father had also given them a little box, which was called

"tsluwa'n ;" and their grandfather had strongly advised

them, *^When you come to the meeting of the warriors

and your heart gets discouraged, then open it again.

Then the earth will suddenly turn over, and your enemies

will be under it."

This was the beginning of the clan G'ispawutwa^da.

They came from the sky, and the various clans, — the

G'ispawutwaMa and the Eagles and the Ganha^da and the

Wolves.

And the people of the town who had won the victory

in olden times saw them, and wished to see them very

much : therefore they went across on a visit. And the

young men were very kind to those who had destroyed

their grandfathers. So one day the people went across

to the town to gamble with the four newly-arrived young

men. Then they agreed. Therefore the young men who

had just arrived went across to gamble.

When they started to gamble, the youngest one, Ligi-

yu^^n, staked against the great chief. Then the youngest

one took out his little club which his grandfather had
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qiala'gatga**, gu na-k-!ina'ms n-ia'*'tga** as ni'^t asga dEm ha-

wula^Vatga*^. Ada^ wul ha^usga sEm'a^g'it gEsga i'gu-WcL^mt=

gEga, ^'A^Jga dEm di-ha-dza'kl k!abE-sEsu^"sEm ya^ts!p:sga

nE-wa^n." Ada mma^mExtga". Ada nEsga^tgEt, adat na-

5 hala^g'ixtga^. Gan-sEm-sa-ga^^tga tgu-wa'ml'gEga na-Jgu-ha-

qlala'gatga asga wult sE-dza'xtga sEm'S.^g*itga^. "Yu'^t nE

ya^dzEn ada dEin dza'gEn." Ada sa-ha^usga sEm'a^g'itga^,

"Wai, t!i^n." Ada^ wula yaMzEtga Igu-wa^mJgEga n-t!Em-

ga^ustga^. Ada ksE-kh^/lsga na-wun-ga^usgE wi-sEm'^'g'itga^.

lo Ada dza'ktga^

Ada^ wul gik ha^tslEksEm wul-do^ug*itgEtga''. Ada lEbElt-

wa'ltga txa-k!E'rEltga na-qal-ts!a'psga k!abE-txalpxda^**ltga

su-ma'xsEm ylu'^ta, dit t!Epxada'*^ldE hana'nax at' In-gwul-

hahalda'u nE-ga-lEmkdf^'tga^ Ni Ja la-ma^xsgEsga ^a-g^'Ma

15 txalpxda^^ldE y!u'^ta, ada' wult ga'*^sga }gu-xbl'"stga, ada'

wul qla'gatga^ Ada sa-tgu-ba'^ yu'^bEt. Ada' lu-q!a'^asga

na-kbElt-wa'ltga^ Ada xsta'^tgEsga wl-txal-qal-ts!a'pga^

Ada' wult k!ut-q!a-da'uh asga txanii' wul-dzExdzo'gat

asga dEmt dzabE pta\t asga mEJa-klE'rElda qal-ts!a'po-a.

20 Amet la-he'^ldE na-g-a'dEsga klE'rEltga wul-dz6'xtga*\ ada'

g'ikt wul-do'ug-itgEtga^ Ada g'ik g*is-§^a'^sga klE'rEltga wul-

dzo'xtga^ Ada g*ikt ba'^1 dEmt sa-na-pta'^xtga^ Gan amet
ana'^xtga, wul lu-ba'^tga^ Ada a'lga g'ik wul-do'ug'itgatga^

Ada' wul wa^ait-q!a-da'ult gEsga G-Jd-gane'itsga, dil:

25 txanii' ndat da wul lu-yilya'ltgEtga^ Ada gik wul q!a-

da'uh gEsga uks-dsda'^t at gap-sEm-mElm^'lklEn dEm se-

na-pta'^xt gEsga txanll'sga qai-ts!Epts!a'bEm Tslsm-sia'nga^

Ninli's dEp gwai't' in-sgE'rEsga ^ txa'Ipxatga wul-na-t!Eh!a'}a

pta'<^xtga^ Ks-q^'ga G'ispawutwa'da, ada' ta sEm-hoi'g'i-

30 gadat dEm sagait-klE'rElsga dEm wul na-tla'Jga : 61, na^xt,

g-a'mgEm a'^tk, bia'lEst, ma'xe, ada g*ik he'ldE na awa'^tga^

Na-ania'^tga*^ Lax-x-sgl'^gEt, ada la g-ik hoi'g-i^adEt dEm
sagait-klE'rElsga wul-na-t!a'lga' : x-sgi'^k, stslAl, txa'u, ada

' Duncan prefers m-sp-tla'sga.
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given to him when they had come down. Then the chief

said to the boy, "You cannot even kill little birds with

what you have ;" and then he smiled and he made fun of

him and laughed at him. Therefore the boy took his

little club, because the chief had made him ashamed.

"Suppose I should hit you, you would be dead!" and the

chief said at once, "Go ahead!" Then the boy struck

him over the head, and the brains of the great chief

dropped out, and he was dead.

Then they fought again. The whole town fought to-

gether against the four youths ; and the two women were

the ones who at once cured their brothers ; and when the

four men lost courage, they took the little box and opened

it, and suddenly the earth turned over, and their enemies

were lost. Thus they gained the victory over the great town.

Then they went about among all the villages to make
the clans in every village. If the people of a village

refused, they made war again. Then they went from one

village to another, and they tried again to make the clans

among them. When they agreed, they went to them.

Then they did not fight.

Then they went to the Tlingit everywhere and came

back. Then they went southward along the coast to force

all the villages of the Tsimshian to make the clans. Thus

began the four clans : first the G'ispawutwa^da, then they

are together like one company, — Bear, Killer-Whale,

Moon, Star, Rainbow, and many others ; and next there

are the Eagles, and they are also like one company, —

•
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g'ik na-ga-ts!a^utga^ Qa^q, dil: qana'u, diJ t!e'"bKn, dit

gama^tsga, ada g*ik na-ga-ts!a\itga di-dza'baxsga Ganha^=

daga'\ G'ibu"**, dit gasga'^s, dit g'ik na-ga-ts!a'utga di-

dza'baxsga Lax-g'ibu'^ga^

5 Ninlfsga su-ma^xsEm y!u'**ta gwait' in-sEm-wula'i wul-

do'ugit at g'it wa^ltga txan!i^ wul-dzExdzo^gat. Ada q!aylm

qa-xsta^\gEsga txanlf nda^ga. Na gant sagait-ana'^xsga dEm
na-pta'^xtga*\ Ada dEm lEp dEda^ n dEm ga-dza^pxsga mEla-

k!F/rEldE pta^^xtga^. Ada^ la qa^udisga n*t dzEpdza^psga

lO na-ga-dza'pxtga*^ a txa^lpxada wul-na-tlahla^ga*^. Ada lEp-

dada^'^sga nE-ga-ayaVuxsga nE-lKp-wulwula^isgEtga^. Ada^

a'tga dEm dit-na'ksgEt n-di-lEp-wula^isgEtga**, a gap-txan!i' ^

wul lEks-g'ig'a^da dEm ga-dEldu^'^la gEsga spagait-wul-dzEx=

dzo^orasga lp:ks-dzExdz6^gatga^. Ada txanli^ dildu^^lsEm

15 S^^'^S^ lu-wa^lt gEsga tslsm-a^ksga, dit wa^lt gEsga spagait-

ganga'nga, dil lipa^igEtga, ada sE-nla'it!EksEt a pta^xt a gii-

ga'ikt, ada git-o^nt a nE-lEp-dza^pxtga^ Ligi-riE-wa^sga

gan-n-la^idum pta^^xtga. Gant wula^ida lEks-ts!a'bEtga^

siimgal ha-dzExdzS-'gat dzE da kp-na'ksgEsga n-lEp-pta^\tga^.

20 Wai, nf la ga'udisgEt klina'msga pta^xt gEsga txanlf qal-

ts!apts!a'pga^'.

Ada^ g'ik wul wi-le'^ksEm ya^^ktga^. Ada^ la ga^uditga^,

ada^ will ha^tslEksEm g'ik g'it waltgEtga^ Adat ha^tslEksEm

lu-q!a'gansga n-lEbElt-wa'ltgatga^. Ada^ wul ta gap-ma'lks

25 n-ia"*tga lax-ha^ga, dat wul ha'tslEksEm g'ik man-do'xt gEsga

awa^"tga^ asga la qa'udisga sE-nE-pta'^gasga g*at a txanli^

wul-dzaxdzo'^at a na-n!E^rEm. Nin!f gan-sEmg*id d^'ixsga

wulal^^m wulwula^isgEm, a wul sEm'a'g'idEm lax-ha't' in-

kMila'm dEda k!am. Ada la ga^udi dEp ho^ig'igan a dEp

30 dEm wa-p!El6' wulala'm a wul Isba'^^sEm dEm lu'^ntisga

sEm'A'g'idga a g'ad. Ninli" gan sEmgalt lE'rdErda la

g-ig-a'dgal

Ada g'ik sEmgal huk-ga-ll'^mitga^ lEp-dada' li'^mtxt

< Duncan prefers, instead of "a gap-txan!i'," "tslu txan!i' de dEm."
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Kagle, Beaver, Halibut, and also others. Raven and Frog

and Sea-Lion and Starfish and others are the crests of

the Ganha'da; Wolf and Crane and others are the crests

of the Wolves,

These young men were expert warriors, and fought in

all the villages, and they won victories almost everywhere.

Therefore they consented together to form the clans, and

therefore every clan has its own crests, and all the towns

have their crests in the four companies, and they have

the customs regarding their relationships. They must not

marry among their own relatives, although their languages

are different in different villages. And they made all the

living beings that are in the water, and in the woods,

and that fly, signs of the clans, as tattooing on the chest

and on the hand, to be their own crests. The name is

also a sign of the clan. Therefore the other tribes know
that it is very shameful when they marry in their own
clan. Then they finished giving clans to all the tribes.

Then they made a great potlatch. After it was finished,

they had still another war. Again they vanquished their

enemies. Then their grandfather in heaven became uneasy,

and took them up again to himself after they had finished

making the clans in all the villages on our side. There-

fore the law of relationship is very sacred, because the

chief in heaven has given it to us ; and if we stop acting

accordingly and if we break the law, we are afraid that

the chief will be angry with mankind. Therefore the

former people observed the law rigidly.

And there are also expert singers. They have their
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gEsga da xsta^^'tgEsga wul-du^^g'Jdga a hi wula^isga k!a-

gatgi^at gEsga txan!i' na-sEla-na-nE-wa^datga^. Ada g*ik

lEp-da' ]fmk tslEm-xsa^tga" ; ada g'ik Ifmk yikya'*^kt, ada

Ifmk huk-wig*a^tgEt a nK-sf*^p!Ensgatga**. Ada li*^mk a'i

5 gEsga da dza'ga g*a^tga*^. Ada g'ik d^' If^'mit gEsga la

sgEr dza^klwEsgEt gu huk-ligi-wa^ltgEtga** ; ada nnar la

wul ksE-laxla'xsga klabE-wa'mlgEga^. Ada g'ik Inp-da^

Ifmk la-ha'ldga*^ ; ada g'ik kp-da^ Ifink halai'dga"; ada

g-ik lEp-dS.^ Ifmk ga-la^qt adat plalsga sEl-pta'*^xtga^ ; ada

lo g'ik da^ Ifmk qam-mf*^lksga su-ma^xsEm g-a^tga^, dit da

um la^rtga^, gant g'ap-tx*an!f g^^^. KsE-na-ga^nda If^mi

ya'^Etga, g'am-Iigi-gu'"p!Kl, l!gi-k!ule' a'lg'iga wut!a-wl-

na'gEm lf*^miga^.

Ada gan di na'^idEt, ho'ig'igada wut'a-xbf*^sEt. Ada
15 an'o^ndEt ha-t!u'^sa n^^^lga^ Ada k!a1a huk-lf'midEt'

in-dErya'gwa na-gan-lf^miga". Ada ligi-ndat wula su'Ma

huk-lf^mida nE-q!a'^t, nin!f wulal^'sga If^mitga^ A'da

a^mksa hana'nga sEm na-wul hoi'am If^mltga^; a^iga sEmt

ho'il yiu'^ta, a'mksa tslEm-xs^'^^t dit la ga'udi wul-du'^g"it=

20 gEtga^ Ts!a-wa'lb di-wul-lf^mi hana'naga^, ada al k*al=

^ada y!u"^ta. A'mksa da wi-le'^ksKm hala'ida sEm'^'g'itga*',

adat sE-lax-wa'^sEtga nE-ts!a'pt a na-man-stu'^p!El wut!a-

wa'lbtga^ Ada txanlf^ nE-ksEm-ts!a'psga sEm'a'g'itga

klE'rElda qal-ts!a'ptga", ada a'ma xpa-huk-wa'nt gs'sga

25 lax-wa'^sEtga^ Adat ho'ig-iga wul xpa^ga ^a'^bE wul ta

la'ntgEdEt a lax-wa'^sEtga, g-idzE lu-da'bsda a^tk a'sga

lf°mit gEsga wagait wul sa-ba' txanlf riExno^xsEsgE sEm'=

a^g-itga^

LEp-dEdcV If^mi mFia-klK'rElda pta'^xtga^ A'lga dit hi-

30 a'Ma na If^misga lEks-pta'"xt ; ami wait, ada gik daltga**.

Ada g-ik wul-du'^gitgEtga^ dil lEks-pta'"xdEt' in-ya'ME na-

If^mitga. Ami a'lga wul-du'^g1tgEt, ada am na-ma'xk-

ya'tslEt at ga-lf^mksEsga na aa'm wa'ltga^ a'sga dEmt
wula sEkm-da-a^xlga na-lf^mitga^
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own songs for victory in battle when they know the victors

of all of those who met in battle ; and they have certain

songs for canoes, and songs for the potlatch, and songs

of longing for friends ; and they have mourning songs for

the dead; and they have songs after the hunter has killed

an animal, and lullabies for new-born children ;
and they

have songs for gambling, and they have songs for dances,

and they have songs for taking a name, and for ridiculing

clan fellows ; and they have songs for young people playing,

and songs for trout-fishing and for everything. The songs

have tunes only, and even long songs contain only two

or three words.

And they have wooden drums like large boxes, and

they beat the drum with the hand. One expert singer

leads the song ; and however the song-leader swings his

rod, the singers follow. And only women are useful in

songs ; they do not use men much, only in the canoe and

at the end of wars. In the house the women sing, and

outside the men. Only when there is a great chief's

dance, they make a platform in the rear of a large house.

Then all the women of the town of the chief sit in rows

on the platform, and move like crests of waves on the

platform, and sing almost the whole length of the night,

until all the mysteries of the chief are at an end.

And every clan has its own songs. Another clan does

not use their songs. If they do so, they fight again, and

there are battles again, with the foreign clan which uses

their songs. If they do not fight, they scatter their wealth

to get back their song.
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Dil amit g'ik ho^ida klE'rElda pta^'^xda na-dza^pxtga'^, ada

g'ik wul-du^"gitgKt, dit nin!f na-maxte-ya^tslEt a dEtnt wula

sElEm-da-a'xlga na-dza^pxtga^. Ada di't dat e'^tgada lEks-

pta^^xda na-wa'^tga^. LEp-dada' nE-huwa^^ mEta-klE/rElda

5 pta^xt. Lgu'ksEn lEks-pta\t dE dEmt ho'i nE-wa^^ wul=

wula'isgu. A^iga dEin dit e^^^tgEtga ktgE'riu na-huwa^^ na-

wulwula^isguga^ ; na-wa^'^ n-di-wulwula'isgKs na^^t, nin!f di

huwa'^tga^

Ada g-ik klE'rslda g^'^ K!uli' na-huwa'^sga kla'lda g'at

I o gEsga sga-na^ga man-ia'*^tga*^. Nin!f n-di-lEp-wulala'^tga^.

Hl-ksE-laxla^ga k!abE-tgE^rElkgEga^, dzE da klabE-tgE^rElgEm

y!u^*^ta, adat su-wa^*^dEtgEs G'ina^s, aml^ dzE k!abE-hana^**x,

adat Qa^^wLis. Adat na-wila^^sgEsga y lu^^tat' in-k* llna^m

k!abE-tgE^rElk a na-huwa^^sga wula^isgEs n&^^tga.

1 5 Ada ta su-p!a^stga°, adat g"ik e'^tga g*ik klE^EldE wa^^tga^.

Ada la g'ap-wi-le^^kstga^, adat wul gik lEp-e^*^tga gik wl-

Ie^**ksEm wa^^tga. Ts!Em-wa^lb ya^**kgEt t wul e'^tga txan!f

huwa'^t a na-qS.^ga dEm ts!a-aam-wa^lt, ada wult e'^tga

nu-wa^*' g'at.

20 Nin!l' orana wulal^'^tga^ S^^g^^ gugulx-ya^^t-sEn al wagait-

wul-ksE-wa^^'tgEsga wul hi-sE-t!a'^t gEsga wagait-na-q^Va

dEm gi'**tgEsga a^ksga*^, da wul wagait g'a'^wun.

KstEma^sa qal-ts!Epts!a^p, ada lEp-wa^nsga ga-mia'ntga^.

KlE'rKlda wul aks-ia'^ g-a'tda haba'^lda kl^'^lda sEm'a'g-itga^

25 Ninlf qal-ts!Epts!a'bEdu gwa'"^: G'ispaxl^'^ts, Gltland^', G-i=

nax'angi'^'k, G'it-la^n, Gndzaxla'**!, G-it-dzfs, G'it-wulg-a'^'ts,

Giludza'r, G'inada'ixs. Nin!i^ kstEm^^sa qal-ts!Eptsa'bE gwa^
Q'am-ksa-txa^lpxa pta'^xda sagait-wulwula^isgEtga^*. Lu-

ksE^rElgEin qal-ts!a^ba Ts!Km-sia'n t!a^t gEsga MExla-qxa'la.

30 Nin!f wul dzo^xt gEsga ga'msEmga'^ a di la su^*^ntga^, adat

g-ik ha^bE wul lu'MisgEtga^. La ga^yim, adat g*ik ha'bE

K-lu^sEms.

Ada txanlf tgu-dzaxdzo'gat a tgiidu^^n wI-qal-ts!a^bEm

' Tate writes, Nin!i' qal-ts!a'ba sai^ait-k!E'rEl.
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And " if One clan uses their crest, they fight, or then

also they scatter their goods to get back their crest \
and

also when a foreign clan uses their name. Each clan has

its names. A foreign clan cannot use the names of an-

other family. My ^ child is not named from the names

of my relatives. Its name is (that of) one of the relatives

of its mother, and so are the other names.

And another thing: every person has three names until

he grows up. That is their own custom. When a child

is born, if it is a boy, it is named G'ina's ; if it is a girl,

it is called Ga^'^wus ; and a relative of a man gives the

child the name of a relative of its mother.

And when it grows up, it is named with another name;

and when it is really full-grown, then it names itself with

a great name. They make a potlatch in the house when

they take the names ; and first they give away cloth, and

then the person takes his name.

This custom has come down from generation to genera-

tion since the world began, before the Deluge, and comes

down until now.

There are nine tribes, and each has its master. When
a people increases, a chief takes charge of it. These are

the tribes: G*ispaxlS.'^ts, G-itlandS,', G'inax'ang-i'^k, G'it-la^n,

G-idzaxla'^}, G*it-dzf^s, G*it-wulg*a^*^ts, G'iludza^r, G'inada'ixs,

These are the nine towns.

And there are only four clans, and they are all relatives.

In the middle is the Tsimshian town Metlakahtla. There

they live in winter; and when it is summer, they go to

their hunting-grounds. In spring they go to Nass River.

And all the villages around the Tsimshian towns some-

2 It will be remembered that this text was written by a man.
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TslEmsia'nga" qa xpE sagait-qa'udi, G-it-xa'ta, Gut-qla ta

G-it-ts!Ela'sEr, Nlsqa'«, G-it-ksa'n. Ada G-idEsdzu xbi

-

TslEm-sia'n, ada g-ik xbi^-WikMe'na. Ada txanli qal-

tslEptsla'b gwa« g-idzE sagait kls'rEl na-al'a'lg-lxdEt, ada

c e-ik qal-ts!Epts!a'bEt' in-dax-ya'°gwa wulala'" gwa°.

Nin!i' gwai wul-sa-ba'° ada'ogam Gauo' dil na-xbi °-wula=

lft'«m TslEmsia'n.
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times meet, — G'it-xa^ta, G*it-q!a^**ta, G'it-tslEla'sEr, Nisqa^^,

Git-ksa^n. The G'idEsdzu are half Tsimshian, half Wik*!e^na -,

and all these towns have nearly the same language ^ and

also these towns have these customs.

This is the end of the story of Qauo^ and part of the

customs of the Tsimshian.



4- Ada^ugam a^uta ada stslal.

Asl l!l-lu-tgu-ya^^sga a'uta a nK-dz6'ga wi-le^^ksEm t!a*^t

a k!i:'ri:lga sa'ga^, ada al di-k!uMu-tgu-}a'" wi-sts!a'^l a

wi-ts!i-:ni-t!a'^t a JgusgE^rEtga^. Adat ya^dza n-wl-waxh a

lax-a^ksEt. Ada g-ik sEwd.^xsgKt a sga-lu-a'msga ga^Mga*'.

5 Da uks-he'^tga a^uta a nE-dzcYga a^ksEt, at ni^ wul-

huwa'l lEp-tgusgE'rEsga stslS.^ da lax-a'ksEt. Da sa-wl-

am-ha^usga a^uta gEsga stsla'lga*^, " Wai, nE-sf^p!EnsgI,

qal a g"e'*^t a wul dEm k!a-a^lg'igau da k!wan." Adat nf^=

dzEtga sts!a.^lgEt nf^tga^. Ada wul liagul-dzagam-ha^dEkst

lo gi:sga awa^^tga^.

Wai, da^ wula ha^usga a^ita gEs nf"tga^' : "Dkhi gun-

nl'^^tslEnu a k!wan n-di-lEp-na-bEba^gau a gwi^t." Nin!f

gan wuFam-ya^^^sga stsla^lga*'. Adat lu-ya'^kEsga txala'nsga

a^utaga^. Da tat wa^*'dEt, ia bax-a^xtgEt a nE-miya^n wi-

1 5 sa^mEnga^.

Ada ha^usga a^uta gEsga sts!&^lga, ''Dze da ba^ldEn

n-di-bEbaxga^'^dut, damxl ; sEmgal tslEma^^tk, ada sicmgal

amga'"g1nsgEt. K!a-a^m a txa-n!l gcV" wa'ldi a haldi-dztV^

gatga". Am niE dEin di-ba'*1tga, damxl: dEm gan-a^mEnt/

20 Ada y!agai-sEm-ba^^sE stsla'lga". Ada ksa-he^^tgEt-ga'\

Adat man-ni^^ nE-ts!uwa^nsga wl-ga^nga^.

Ada ha'utga^ "A'yin, hawa'iga dzE di-wa'lud." Ylagai-

txal-ia'^t ya'mxda a'utaga**. "A'tga di-ga'4 dEm wan,

A'lga di-t!^'"xlgEtga. K!a-a'm gEsga lax-a'ksga*^. Wai,

25 dKm ni'MzEn da kl^'i. NiE'ryu dEm ks-ga^'gat," da-ya'ga

a'utaga'\ Ada' wul man-ta'^g*axsgat gEsga wi-ga'nga**.

Ada la man-a'xtgEt gEsga nR-ts!uwa'nsga wI-na'gEm ga'ntga^,
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4- Story of Porcupine and Beaver.

One diiy when Porcupine went about at the edge of a

large lake, Great-Beaver was swimming about in the great

lake, being happy. He struck the water with his big tail,

dived, and was happy.

Then Porcupine was standing at the edge of the water,

and saw how happy Beaver was on the water. Then

Porcupine shouted to Bear, "O friend! come ashore, that

I may speak to you for a while!" Then Beaver looked

at him and swam slowly towards him.

Then Porcupine spoke to him :
" I will show you my

playground over there." Therefore Beaver went ashore,

and followed Porcupine. When they got there, they arrived

at the foot of a great spruce-tree.

Then Porcupine said to Beaver, "If you, on your part,

try my playground, friend, (you will find it) very sweet

and a good pastime. It is better than anything in the

world. Try it, too, friend ! You will find it good." But

Beaver was very much afraid. He stood away from it,

and looked up to the top of the great tree.

Then he said, "No, I never did this;" but Porcupine

increased the bait. "Nothing will happen to you. It is

not difficult. It is better than on the water. Look at me!

I will go first." Thus said Porcupine. Then he climbed

the great tree. When he came to the top of the great

[227]
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ada lEp-g-ikks-tgl-o^igEtga**, ada tgi-g*a^^k!Elt gEsga riE-ga-

tsluwa^nsga an'ane'istga*^ ; a asi ds-tgi-ya^'^kt gEsga nE-ga-

tsluwa'nsga an'ane'istga da ha^utga^, "Nta-bEla^x, nta-bEla^x."

Ada wul sa-6'kst gEsga lax-yu^*^pga^. Ada wul sa-haldi:m-

5 ba'^tga^ • a^Jga di-s^a^yiksgEtga^.

Ada wul ha'ut gEsga stsla^^lga^, "Wa, nl^MzEne, damxl?

A1ga di-ga'^t; a'tga di-t!a''xtgEt. Wai, di-ba'^i," da-ya'ga

a^utaga^. "N dEm man-ga^MEn." Nin!i^ da wult ana^xtga

stsla'lga^. " Wai," da-ya'ga a'utaga^, ^ dax-ia'Vwa tlEm-

lO la^niyut. N dEm man-wa^lint." Ada wul wa^lsga stsla'lga^^

SEm-xtem-da^mt gEsga tlEm-la^nisga stsla'lga*^. Adat man-

di-ya^"t gEsga lax-ga'nga*^*, Ninli^ ta man-a'xlgEt gEsga

nE-sEm-ts!uwa^nsga wI-na^gEm o^a'nga^\

Adat wul tIa'MEtga a^utaga stsla^l gEsga q!^^*^tsgantga

15 ani'*^sgEsga n-ts!uwa^isga g^a'nga". Wai, la sEm-ba'*^sga

stsl^^lga a wul alga dit wulall dEm dax-ya^*^gut anf^stga*^.

A^mksa a^utat' in-wula'isga wulawaltga, a wul riEkno^^nksga

na-ga-la^xstga^.

'"Wai," da-ya^ga a^utaga^. "SEm-g*id dax-ya^^gwa ani'*^SEt,

20 damxt ; dsm al tgi-ks-gS-^ganu." Ada wul wa'lsga stsla'lga^

Adat sa-gal-a^tga a\itaga n-ts!uwa'nsga ga^nga^\ Ada wul

tgi-g*a'k!EltgEtga**. Ada Ja nin!i' alglxt n la ha^utga^

"Nta-bEla'x." Ada wul sa-6'kst gEsga lax-yu'^pga^. Ada
wul sa-haldEm-ba^^tga, Ada wul ts!En}-ya^**tga a dEmt

25 wula ni^^sga stslal dzE la, tgi-g^61t!Ekstga^.

Wai, la sEm-su^^lklEusgEsga stslal, a a^sit dax-ya^^gwa

uE-anf^sta lax-ga^nga*^ ; da al k!ul:-tgu-ba^*^sga a^uta gEsga

nE-miya^nsga ga^nga^. Adat man-ni'^sga na-si^^p!EnsgEtga^.

Wai, nin!i'sgE gan-ha^usgE stsla'lga^ :
" SEmgal ba^^sEnut

30 6'p dzE dza^gi." — "A, a'yint, damxt, algE dsm di-wa'n.

AlgE dsm di-sgalksgEn ; ama-qam-mf*^lgEt. Nf ta klk^i^

alga dl-ha-dza^gi ts!u ni^yE da tgi-o^ksut, da gap-alga di-

sgalksgl; ha-t!fn ba^'ll:." — "A'yin tgu'ksanut," da-ya'ga

sts!a,lga**. "Ada al gap-nda dE'm wula tgi-a^xigEn, dzE da
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tree, he threw himself down ^ rolling down along the tips

of the branches, he said, "Vessel of moss, vessel of moss!"

Then he struck the ground, and he arose unhurt.

Then he said to Beaver, "Did you see me, friend?

That is not difficult. You try it too!" Thus said Porcupine.

"I will take you up." Then Beaver agreed. "Oh," said

Porcupine, "hold fast to my neck! I will cafry you up."

Then Beaver did so. Beaver held firmly around his neck.

Then he went up the tree with him. Thus they arrived

on top of the tall tree.

Then Porcupine put Beaver down on a branch on top

of the tree. Then Beaver was afraid, because he did not

know how to hold on to the tree. Only Porcupine is the

one who knows how to do it, for his claws are long.

"Go on!" said Porcupine. "Hold on to the branch firmly,

friend! I'll go down first." Then Beaver did so. Then

Porcupine let go of the top of the tree, and he rolled

down. Then he said the following: "Vessel of moss !"

He struck the ground and arose. Then he went a little

distance away and looked at Beaver (to see) if he was

coming down.

Then Beaver was dismayed while he was holding on

to the branch of the tree, and Porcupine was running

about at the foot of the tree. He looked up to his friend,

and this is what Beaver said: "I am much afraid that I

may die." — "Oh, no! friend, nothing will happen to you.

You are not in danger. It is only good play. Look at

me ! I am not dead. Although I fell down, I am not

hurt. Go on! Try it!" — "I cannot do it," said Beaver.

"When you really come down, and when you reach the
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}a dE tgi-ya^^gun, ada dzE wul haii'un Uax-l^^^'^b, lax-la^^b/

Ada dEm l!i-6^ksEn da lax-bEla'gad."

Adat wul sa-gal-a^dE wi-sts!a^lga anl'^stga^. Ada }a dj:t

tgi-ya'^kt, ada wul ayawa'tga' "l^*^b, la%." Ada sa-6'kst

5 g^^sga lax-yu'^ptga^. Ada wi-sgE^rEtga^. Wai, lat nKsga't-

gatga a'utagKs ni'^tga^. " Bant ga.'"dEn, wi-sts!a'l ; bant

ga'^dEn." Adat wul ^ kta'xsEtgK a^uta gEsgEt ga'sga ^

n-ts!a'ptga*^. Da at sgE^rEsga wl-sts!^'l gEsga nE-miya^nsga

ga'nga^ a dza'ktga^

lo A'msga na'ktga*', da g-ik ksE-na'^Ega stsla'lga^ Ada

wu^lt gk'^ awa^ ni>wa^lbEm tslEm-a'kst a da sEm-pta'ksgEt-ga^.

Ada naga sgE'rEt gEsga sf^'pgEt gEsga n-ts!Em-wa'lbtga

gu he'^'tgEt gEsga na-sE^rElga tiahga", a wul hasa'ga stslS.!

da dEm lu-t!a^t gEsga ts!Em-a'ksga^ La na'ksga sf**pgEtga

15 da g'i'dzE ma,'tgEtga^ Txa-n!i' sat da g*ik txal-ia' a'mtga**.

Wai, ta sEm-m&^tgEtga^

Ha-l!i-ga'**tsgE a'utaga dzE ta al dza'ksga sts!a,'lga^ Ni

hi-ya^gwu lu-tgu-ta,^sga stsl&^lda xspa\i-wa^tgEt (?) a lax-

a'ksEt. Gakstahna^ a'uta uks-he'^tgEt gEsga lax-mEti^tgEm

20 k'S-'^xt at uks-ni^^sga wul lu-tgu-ta'^sga stsla'lga**. Da sa-

wl-am-ha^usga a'utaga^*, "N!F/rEni, damxt, mE dado^^lsEni**?"

da-ya'ga a'utaga^ "Go'^t klu-walt," da-ya'ga stsl^'lga,

"tr wula dEdo'^lsut."

Wai, nin!f ada wula wuFam-ya^^^sga stsla^lga at ga^ wul

25 uks-he^tgEsga a^uta gu uks-t!a'*^t gEsga g'il-hauli. "Wai,

damxt, am sEnt niE k!a-di-ba^ga n-di-na-bEba'gau a gwi'^^t."

— "A^yin a%a di-hasa'gai, a wul a'tga dl-huk-haMEksI.

Nin!i^ gan-ba^^sut a n dEm ba^lt op dzE dza^gi." — "O,

a^yin," da-ya^ga stsla^lga^, "a%-E dEm di-wa^n, k!a-t!&'xtga

30 n-di-na-q!am-mf*^lgKn, ada al sEmgal a'mt ga k!S,^i. Dsm
y!agai-gan-sa'ksgEn dzE hi-lu-ma'ksgEn a tslEm-a^ksEt a da

dEm sEm-sa^ksga txam^^En. N dEm al wa'lint a lax-ha=

kla^yut, dzE da ba^^sEn,'' da-ya'ga stsla'lga^.

> Or Da wulat. 2 Or ^.



ground^ say, 'On the stone, on the stone!* Then you

will strike on moss."

Therl Great-Beaver let go of the branch -, and while he

was coming down, he shouted, "Stone, stone!" Then he

struck the ground, and the great one lay there. Then

Porcupine made fun of him. "Your belly is knocked out,

Great-Beaver! your belly is knocked out!" Then Porcu-

pine left him and went to his town ; but Great-Beaver was

lying at the foot of the tree, being dead.

After some time, Beaver began to breathe again. Then
he went to his house in the water, feeling much pain.

For a long time he lay sick in his house, which was in

the middle of the lake, for Beaver likes to be in the

water. After he had been sick for some time, he was

almost well. Every day he got better. Then he was

quite well again.

Porcupine thought that Beaver was dead. Beaver began

to swim about on the water, and struck his tail on the

water. Behold ! Porcupine stood on the green grass near

the shore, and looked out to where Beaver was swimming

about. Then Porcupine shouted, "Is that you, friend.?

Are you alive?" Thus spoke Porcupine. "Certainly," said

Beaver, "I am always alive."

Then Beaver went ashore to where Porcupine was

standing on the shore, who was near the water [inland].

"O friend! suppose you taste for a while my playground,

over there." — "I do not wish to do it, because I do not

know how to swim. Therefore I am afraid to try it, lest

I die." — "Oh, no!" said Beaver, "nothing will happen

to you. Your play is harder, but this is very good for

me. You will be very clean when you stand in the water.

Your body will be very clean. I will carry you on my
back if you are afraid." Thus said Beaver.
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Nin!i' gan-gun-ya'^sga a^ut gEsga awa'tga". Ada ha'usga

stsla'la, "XtEm-da^m tlEm-la'niyut. Ada mE txal-gwa'^n

tsIa^gandE tslEm-tll^yut a dEm wul wa-ts!ElEm-a'xtga a'ksEt

a ts!jcm-ts!a'gan," da-ya'ga stsl&'l gEsga a'utaga^ "Ami

5 dzE ta mE-g'a^lksK dzE dEm lu-da^klxangan, dam dEm wul

gapga^**p!El hak!a^^yut, n da dEm wulwula'it ; ada dEm wul

g-a^bEnut. Wai, wa, ta dEm k'la^nut, xiEm-da^m tiEm-la'niut."

Ada wul lu-tgu-}a,^^sga wi-sts!^'l gEsga wi-ts!Em-t!a'^hga^,

a l!i-t!a'**sga a'uta gEsga lax-hak!a'^tga^ Sa-galksE-ts!i'^nt

lo gEsga a'ksEt Ja g'i'k sa-g*a'bEntga^ Gu'**p!Eltga wa'ltga**.

Nin!i^ da wul sEm-txal-ya'** ba^**sga a'utaga^. Wai kg'ul-

sw^'^xsgEsga stsl^^lga^. Ada uE-qa^ga dEm wa^ltga dE

ya'dzEtga na-wa^xlt gEsga lax-a^ksga^. Da^ wula sEm-xi.na-

hahe'^tgEt a na-s'ia^ndEsga tla^hga^

15 Wai, ta dEm qlo^dzEgasga a^utaga**^ hi-swa'xsgEsga sts!&^*^l-

ga° dE al na-q!apq!a^**p!EldEsga a^utaga hak!a^**sga sts!cVlga^.

A^tgEt ni^saga^tgEtga stsl^^^'lga^. Q'ap-xLna-hehe'**tgEt a

nE-s'ia^ndEsga wi-t!a^hga^.

Na^kga lu-wS^lt gEsga gwa'sga, su-g'a'^'wun dE g'a'bEntga^.

20 Adat sa-wuFam-o^i he gam-dza^ksga Igu-a^uta a tgu-lax-

lEks-t!a^", lEbagait-ksE-tla^^'t gEsga nE-sE^rslksgE wl-t!a'hga^.

Dat al wul gS-^^sga uE-wa^lptga^.

Ada al sgEr tgu-dza^gum a^ita gKsga gwa'sga*^. Nin!f

ta ksE-gwa^ntgE g'a^mgEt, dat l!i-gu wul sgE^rEsga a^utaga^,

25 ta sEm-gu'*^tga g'a^mkga, a^utaga, ni g-a^mksga g'a^mgEm

dzi'usEt, gan gik dEdu^^stga^. Da wul haldEm-ba'^tga**.

Adat tgu-ya'^^t gEsga tgu-kks-tla'-ga^ ada sEm-k"ti'*^tga**.

Ada nda^ dzE dzaga-ya^'^gEt gEsga dEmt q&^^sga g-il-hau'=

litga^. Ada' wul l!i-t!a'^t gEsga nE-sE^rElksga lEks-t!a^^ga^.

30 Ada' wul wi-ha'utgEtga**. Ada lu-t!a'MgEsga ga'^tga*^.

Ada' wul q!a'xt gEsga li'^mitga^. Ada' nin!i' gwai'ga

li'^mltga^

:

"I.igi-gulgwa'lgE lax-ha', Gulgwa'lk g*ap-hadahau'yu k!abE-kJgE'ryut."

Ada asl' hi-ya'^ksga li'^mitga^, da goi'tlEksga tsla'mti gEsga
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That was the reason why Porcupine went to him. Then

Beaver said, "Hold around my neck. Put your nose on

the nape of my neck, that the water may not get into

your nose/ Thus said Beaver to Porcupine. "If you

should feel that you are beginning to drown, scratch my
back, that I may know -, then I will emerge. Now, then,

ni go! Hold on to my neck!"

Then Great-Beaver went about in the great lake, and

Porcupine was on his back. Then he went through the

water, and he came up again. Twice he did so. Then

the fear of Porcupine increased very much. Then Beaver

dived for a long time. Before he did so, he struck the

water with his tail. Then he stood right down to the

bottom of the lake.

Porcupine was almost about to die, when Beaver began

to dive ; and Porcupine scratched the back of Beaver, but

Beaver did not mind it. He stood right down to the

bottom of the great lake.

He staid there for a long time, and only then he

came up. Then he threw little Porcupine, who was almost

dead, on a little island right in the middle of the great

lake. Then he went to his house.

Then the little dead Porcupine lay there
;

(but) when
the sun rose, (his rays) struck Porcupine, who was lying

there ; and when the heat really struck Porcupine, he

came to life again. He arose. Then he went about on

the little island, and he was very hungry, (but) he had

no way to go ashore. Then he sat down in the middle

of the island and cried, and his heart was heavy.

Then he opened his song, and this was his song :
—

"The sky is burning here and there, burning are my dear children,"

When he began to sing, lightning came from the north.
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txa-gisi-ya'"sk. Ada gisi-gulgwa'lktga^ Ada ga'ni-wula

If^'mitga**. Wai, ta gwa^ntgEsga gisi-ya'**skgEt g-a'^^wun

;

ada wul gwa'tgKtga'*. Ada' wul txal-ya'^sga ba'**skga^ Ada

ta sE'rElksga a'^'tgKga^, da sEm-txal-ya'*' wi-gatg'a'tgi:sga

5 ba'^skga^. Ada' wul uks-Ja'^ltgEsga da'u a n-dz6'gasga

a'ksga^ Ada x-q an-o;a'udisga lax-ha'ga^ Alga sat ; ksa-

lax-ha'm g^^^msEmt. Ada sEmga'l gwa'tkga^ ; ada' wul

l!i-da'u txanli'sga wl-lax-t!a'hga^.

Ada' wul dzaga-ia'sga a'utaga^ at dzaga-g^^'^ nE-sKm-lax-

lo yu'^^ptga^. Ada' al wul wagait-tgi-da'utsga wi-sts!a'l g]':sga

n-s'ia'ndEsga wul lu-Ja'psga a'ks gEsga wi-t!a'^hga^*; da alt

g^'tga a'utaga n]:-wa'lbtga*\ SKm-hagul-ya'**tga^ Ho'ltga

ba'nt gEsga a'ksga^, ada gani-wula bicnKm-xsl'^tgEtga^^ Da
wul lu-q!a'gasga gfV^d a di;mt dza'gusga sts!a'^*lga dzK k.h:'-

1 5 rElds} sa'ga a dzK da' la a'mtga^. SEm-na'kga si'"pgEt

gEsga n-ts!Eni-ts!a^pt gEsga ts!Em-la'**bga*\ Da al dzi'**lksgE

da'uga**.

Da al g-ik lu-tgu-la'^sga wi-sts!a'lga** a lu-a'm ga'^tga",

dat wul ba'^ltga a'utaga dEmt sa-q'an-da'utsga ga'**to;;i".

20 Ninll' gana ksK'rEt gEsga n-ts!a'ptga^ Adat ni'**sga wul

lu-tgu-ia'**sga wi-sts!a'^l gEsga n-dz6'gasga a'ksga^. Ada'

wul ha'usga a'utaga, "NlE'rEni, damxt?" — "A, hia'gwa

nE-sE-lu-a'm e^-'Mu da wI-tslKin-tla'ofwa**." — "K!a-wuram-

ya'**n, n dEm k!a-dEda'lgan da gwa'**/ Da a'l ha'usga

25 sts!a'lga'\ "SEmgal ma'lanut a dEtn ya'ltgu da nE-wa'lbut,

tan dzi: g&'^n. Ada n dKm ni'^dzEn dzE klE'rKldE? sa."

Nin!i' dat wul kMa'xsEtga stsla'iga a'utaga*^. Ada sEm-

Ju'^ntisga a'utaga*\ Ada aflgv. g*ik ndE-wutwa'Matga*\

Nin!i' wul sa-ba'sga ada'wuxga".
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Then it burned down river. He continued to sing. The

north wind arose now, and it was cold. Then the wind

increased. At midnight the wind had come to be very

strong. Then ice stretched across to the shore of the

water, and the sky was quite clear. There were no clouds.

There was only a winter sky. It was very cold, and the

whole lake was covered with ice.

Then Porcupine went across, and went across to his

country ; but Great-Beaver went right down to the bottom,

where the water of the great lake was deep, but Porcupine

went to his house. He went very slowly. His stomach

was full of water, and he always felt like vomiting. He
longed to kill Beaver some day when he should be well.

He was sick for a long time in his house in a cave. Then

the ice melted.

But Great-Beaver was swimming about again, being

happy, while Porcupine tried to cure himself. Therefore

he went out of his town, and he saw Great-Beaver swim-

ming about at the edge of the water. Then Porcupine

said, "Is it you, friend.?^" — "Yes, I am happy in the

great lake here." —• "Come ashore for a while! I should

like to talk to you." But Beaver said, "I am very much
in a hurry to return to my house. I cannot go to you.

I shall see you some other day." That was when Beaver

left Porcupine. Then Porcupine was very angry, and they

did not meet again. That is the end of the story.



5- Ada'ugam a^utaga.

Ninli'sga la ksi'utga" a ta wa'nsga txanjl'sga ya'ts!Es=

gi.sga na-ga-ts!Em-ts!a^ptga*^. Da wula dl-tla^^'sga wi-mEdf*^k

gi:sga n-di-ts!a'pt a dza wI-ga^msEmga^. Ada ga^ni-wula

gwa'ntgEsga wa^sga", da g'ik lu-laVa^l nE-ts!Em-ts!a^psga

5 wi-niEdi'^kga^. Ada g'ik lo^gaks gEsga n-ll'hgaP. Ada
sEtngal lu-ha'^xgEsga ga^^t gEsga sga-na^ksga wa^'^stga^.

Nin!i' gan ks]:-t!a^**t gEsga ns-txa-a'^asga n-ts!a^ptga^. At

nf^^ ligi-lsp-g^'^ gESga k^do'^ntga^

Ada asi dEtla^^t gEsga gwa^sga, gakstatna^^ga a^utaga

lo gun-he'^tgEt gEsga awa^^tga". Asit sga-ya'"t gEsga n-lEksa^=

gasgi^: n-ts!a^psgE wi-mEdi^^kga^, ada' wul ha^usga wi-mE=

dr"kga^ «Ts!l^'na g-e'^t, n-si>!Ensgi. Me dEm kla-xdi'Vt-''

Nin!i' gan da^ wula tslf^nsga a^ut gEsga awa^^sga wi-

mFxli'^kga".

15 Ada^ wula wi-sE-la^ksEsga wI-mEdf^kga^ *, adat sa-ga'**sga

tgu-a'utaga^. Adat dEkda'ktEsga ga-sEsi'°tga^ dit ga-an o'nt=

ga^. Adat hat-sgp:^rEt gEsga dzo^gasga la^ktga". Adat wul

gwalklEnsga hakla^^sga tgu-a^utga. Nl ada^ wul ha'usga

wi-mEdl'^k asga }gu-a^ut gEsga ta gwa^lksga n-lfm ha-

20 kla'Vga". "(Siksu'an ni^ tgu-sl'^ta gu) ^ duu," da-ya^ga

wi-mEdl'**kga^. ''DEm wa'lud," da-ya^ga a^utaga^. "SEm*a^=

g'id, tu^En dEda^khit, ada dEm wul wa^lu da nE-ha'unt."

Y!agai-a'tgEt nEsi:ga'tga wI-mEdf^kga ha\isga^ }gu-a^uta

gas ni^'^tga'^, a wul sEmgal wl-gatg-a^tga". Nf'^tga k!a-

25 gatg'a'dEt gESga txan!i''\sga ya^tslsskga*'. Nin!l' gan-a^lgEt

nlExnlu^ k!abE-ha^usga tgu-a^ut gEs nf^tga". SEmgal wi-

^ Oj' Siksu"ana l-gu-sitdukuk. The sentence is unintelligible.
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5- Story of the Porcupine.

It Was when it y^^^ fa.ll, and all the animals were in

their towns. Then Great-Grizzly-Bear was also in his

town because it was mid-winter. Then rain came down

and dropped into the den [town] of Great-Grizzly-Bear,

whose fur was wet ; and he was much annoyed on account

of the long rain. Therefore he sat outside of the door

of his den and looked about for something.

While he was sitting there, behold ! Porcupine went

towards him. As he passed the door of Great-Grizzly-

Bear's den, Grizzly-Bear said, "Come in, friend! Come
in, friend ! You shall eat with me." Therefore Porcupine

entered the den of Grizzly-Bear.

Then Great-Grizzly-Bear made a great fire. He took

little Porcupine, tied his feet and hands, and put him by

the side of the fire. Then Porcupine's back was burned

by the fire. Great-Grizzly-Bear said, ^} ? ? du-u, du-u
!"

Thus said Great-Grizzly-Bean "I shall do so," said Por-

cupine. "O chief! untie my bands, then I will do what

you say."

But Great-Grizzly-Bear did not mind what little Porcu-

pine said to him, because he is very strong. He is the

strongest among all the animals, therefore he did not

listen to what little Porcupine said to him. He was very

[237]
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aMzEksga^, adat g'ik lagauk-kla^xsEt gEsga ts!Em-n-la^ktga^.

"(Siksu^ana tgu-sitdukuk) ^ duu duu," da-ya^ga wI-mEdf*^k

a'sgat nsga^tgEsga Igu-a'utaga^. Ada g*ik ha^tslEksEm

gwa'lksga n-lfm hakla^^sga a^utaga*^. Ninlf gana wa,! he-

5 ga-hak!^^^ txanii^^sga a'utga^ g'aVun.

Wai, ta ala'sgusgE }gu-gwa^"m ya'tslEskga" ada ta dEm
dzakt, a wul da da'lbEksga na-ana^sEm hak!^'*^tga*', ada

wul ha'ut gEsga wi-mEdr\ga'\ "G*am-g&'dEna kla^i, sEm*a.^=

g-id, ta dEm wa'lu da n-ha^un," dat ^'ap-g'ik lagauk-kla'x=

to ^Ktga wi-niEdi^^k givsga ts!Em-n-la^ktga", asga ha^ut gEsga

^^>l'*^-di-ha'utga^ "(Siksu'^ana }gu-sitdukuk) ^ duu duu/

Wi-he^ldEt wila'gutga wi-mEdi'^kga". Ada fa dEm dza^ks=

ga }gu-gwa^^m a^utaga dat wul sa-ksE-6% gi^sga txa-a^xsga

n-ts!a^ptga^. Nin!f k!abE-wul-na^ksga sgE/rEtga^\ adat tat

[5 q'a'gasga n-ts!a'ltga^ Adat wul ba'^ldE dEm ya'"tga'\

sEmgal wa^mxgEtga txa-n!fsga txami^^tga*\ Da wul k!abE-

ha^utga^, "N gan-wl-sa-dza^gan wi-gatg'a^Em mEdf^k.

G'ila^ dzE ha^un a dzE da la lu-txal-da^un a awa^^n." Da
k!abE-wula-hagul-ya^**tga^. Ada' wult ksE-la'*^*sga am-ha'um

>o li'**mitga^. Ada wi-ha'utgEtga*',

"Will g*ikiEp-ya'iga du'bEsga lEksa'^x (di-wiidit gan-bat kut-wa'l kut-ii*yan)

kut-bia'lsta at maga'ni K-sia^na, at maga'nt K-lu'sEm."

Ni ta txa'lpxsgat lla'**ntga'* a wi-ha'utgEtga", ta saba^

txa'lpxasga ha'utga, da gwa'ntga wl-g'isi-a'^skga*'. Ada

25 txanli' biaHsta ksE-jra'udit a lEpla'plElt a sE-nla'"diksE dEm
gatg'a^tgE g'isi-a'^skga". Da' wula gwa'ntga ba^sk. Ada'

SEmgal gwa'tkga*\ Ada' txanli^ g^^S^ duda'utga^.

Wai, ninli'^sgE wi-mEd/^kga^ gu lu-txal-da^ut gEsga n-

tsla'ptga*^. Ada' dza'ktga" a wult UEsga'tgEsga }gu-ala'sk"=

1 I'nintelHgible.
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proud, therefore he kicked him again into the fireplace.

"? ? ? du-u, du-u!" said Great-Grizzly-Bear, makings fun of

little Porcupine. Then the hair on the back of Porcupine

was burned again. Therefore the backs of all porcupines

are this way now.

When the poor weak little animal was about to die

1)ccause the skin of his back was shrivelled up, he said

again to Great-Grizzly-Bear, "Have pity on me, chief!

I will do what you say." But then Great-Grizzly-Bear

kicked him again into the fireplace, and said, what he had

said before, "? ? ? du-u, du-u!''

Great-Grizzly-Bear did so many times. When the poor

little Porcupine was about to die, he threw him out of his

den, and the poor one lay there for a long time. Then

he opened his eyes. He tried to walk, but his whole body

oave him much pain. Then the poor one said, "I have

reason to be ashamed of you, great strong Grizzly-Bear.

Don't say anything when the ice comes to you." Then

the poor one went along slowly. He went out, singing

a crying-song, and he cried, —
"As I walk at the foot of a beautiful green mountain,

All the stars of heaven are glittering as the north wind clears the sky." ^

When he had repeated his cry four times, and when

he had finished saying it the fourth time, the wind began

lo blow down river. Then all the stars came out and

twinkled, and indicated that there would be a strong wind

down river. Then the wind came, and was very cold,

and everything was ice.

It was Great-Grizzly-Bear who was caught by the ice

in his den. Then he was dead, because he had made

2 The translation of the song is not clear. So far as the words are intelligible,

they may be translated as follows: "Around the foot of the door goes ? ? ? Fog

is around, stars are around the head waters of the Skeeoa River and the head waters

of Nass River." The translation given above is the inteq^retation of the song given

by Mr. Tate.
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dEt dil gwa-k!a-ts!u'^'sgKdKs alt nf^tga^ Ha-l!i-g^'^tsga

wI-mEdf^kga'^ a asi hi-a'"gut nEsga'tgEsga tgu-ala'sgum

gwa'^m a'utaga^ a a'lgi:t na4 dEmt' in-xbE-ga'^sga tgu-a'uta

a tslEm-an'6'ntga". Y!agai-wi-g*isi-a'\gKt' in-di'^ntgKsga Igu-

5 ala'sgum ya'tslEskga^ Ada' ninll't' in-lEba'^lsEtga^
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fun of the poor weak one, who was smaller than he.

It was the wnsh of Great-Grizzly-Bear when he began to

make fun of the poor weak little Porcupine, and there

was nobody who took away poor Porcupine from his hands.

Nevertheless the strong wind down river avenged the

poor weak animal. He was the one who hated him.



6. Ada'ooram wul-wi-gi^'^tga a'ksEt.

Wai, kiK'rEltga wi-qal-ts!a^pga a na-ha^uyu a g'ala-k-sia'n=

ga^. Nin!f"stE T!Em-lax-a^mda. Ada sKm-k!a-wi-he1dK ni-

ga'toKtga*^ dil sKni-g*ig'a^dKt, ada lEkle^^^ksKm hana'ngat,

sii-ma^xsi:m y!u'"tat, su-ma'xsEm hana'ngat, k!abK-tgK/rKlga

5 ^'ap-k!a-wi-he^ldEt. Ada si:m wa-gaga^tsgE g*a'dga*^ a wul

wi-he'ltga gan-wa'ltga*^. A'JgEt nEsga.'^'tgEdE kksle'^ksEdE

wulala^ k!abE-tL{E'rE}CTKt dil su-ma''xsEdEt.

GidzE txanli'sga sa^ga ga-lgusE^rEdEt. Ada lu-am'a^m

qa^^^^t a wul a%E g*it-wa'lksi-: dzEt' In-lEbEl-daltgEtga^.

lo Nin!i^ gan-wa^lt gJ^sga lEp-ga'^gE hasa^xtga**. Ga^xbE wi-

la'^ksEm lu'^lg-itga*^ kla'ltga" sKm'^'g-itga^ adat g'ik ya'dzE

he'kiEdE ttu'^^ngid. Ada' wi-he'klE sEmgal hatla'xgEin gfi'

dit SEmgal niEtma'tgEm gcVgE wa'ltga*\

Wai, ninlf^sgE k!i^/rEltgE gan-ia'^kga** da wi-sagait-haldEm-

15 qlo'la wi-su-ma^xsEm ylu'^taga dEm sEs-dzo'xsEt a n-dz6'ga

n-iiE-sta'sga q!ala-a'ksEm K-sia'nga**. Wi-he'ldgE su-ma'xsEni

y!u'*^taga^. Ada hl-wa-hiya'^gwa taxta'^x gEsgE nE-tx^^x=

gEtgE da' wula bax-qlo'lga^ asga tgu-ts!Em-hu'"dzax gEsgE

g'i-g'a'niga** a dEm laa'ksEtga**. Wai, sEm-hi-bax-ax'a'xi=

20 gi^^tga^, gakstana', nl" wul Ue'MEksa la'rEt a'sga q!ala-a'ksga**.

Ada' wula sE-t!a'^mat a urn larstga".

Nda iat ma'ga kla'gatga la'rga, na-ga-ts!a'u sEm-txaks-

hat!at!a'gEm su-ma'xsEni ylu'^tat' in-do'xsga la'rga^. Adat

qIa'gasgE OE-ga-tslEm-a'xtga** at lu-lESEksu'^da na-ga-ts!Em-

25 a'xt, dat g'ik ha'tslEksEm uks-6'yit a lax-a'ksit. Ada k!ut-

bEnbE'ntgEdEt. Ada g*ik wi-sagait-ga-wi-am-ha'utga^. Adat

hala'gixdE txanli' wi-su-ma'xsEdEt' in-wula'gwadEt.
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6. Story of the Deluge.

There was a town, I might say, on the upper course

of Skeena River. This was Prairie Town, and there were

very many people, — many chiefs, old women, young
men, young women, and really many children. They were

very foolish, because there were a great many, and the

old people did not take care what the children and the

youths were doing (?).

They w^ere almost always happy, and their hearts were

glad because they had no enemies to attack them. There-

fore they did whatever they pleased. Sometimes a chief

made a great feast, and he would kill many slaves ; and

they did many bad, wicked things.

Then one morning the young men arose to play camping
on the other side of Skeena River. There were many
youths. After they had finished eating, they went up a

little brook up river in order to drink. When they got

up there, behold! many trout were jumping in the river.

Then they began to fish for trout.

When they had caught a trout, some very bad youths

took the trout and opened its mouth and poured urine

into the fish's mouth. Then they threw it back into the

water. Then it swam about, belly up. Then they all

shouted together, and laughed at what the youths had
been doing.

[243]
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Wi-he^ldE la^ra kluMla^ksEt a lax-a'ksEt. Gia^yim wul

wa^ldi a gwa**, txanli" sa-a^m lax-ha^ Ada tat huwila'gudEt

a na-am-g^^k'!lnsgEt wi-le^^ksE wa'ltga". Na^kgE wait gEsga

wul-waltga^, sEm-lu-da^bEtgE sa'ga^.

5 Da sa-ni'MzEdE tlu'^tskEm ye'^n gKsgK lax-ha'ga^ Adat

ylagai-dzaga-g^^^dsdE su-ma^xsEtga^. A'lgEt g^^*^tgE wul

gwa^ntgE wi"le'"ksEm ba^^sgEt dit t!u^*-tsgEm sat. Ada wula

gwa^ntgE wa^*^sEt sKm-ts!E^rEt a lax-yu^"bEt. Wai, ia bax-

ya'^^sgE ts!Em-hu'"ts!ExgE nE-wul-p!El-qam-ml'^lk dEsdE n-

lo la^VdE }gu-a^ksEt. AlgEt wutwa^^E su-ma^xsdE nE-walpt

a nA-d^^^sdEt txanli'da ks-q&'g^um lu-g'axt gEsgP: tslEtn-

a'ksga^

Da gwa^ntgE wi-tgatg*a^dEm ba^^skia dit wa^sga^. Ada'

wult logom-do^xdE gaMs na-ga-ga-delpgEm lEpl^'^'pga^.

15 Adat 16or6m-t!a'lEt gEsga n-ts!Em-ga-xsS,'''tga'^ ; wut!a-ga-

xsa'^ga hoi'g-at gEsga nda-huwaltga". Txanlfsga nE-wi-

g-a'dEsga qal-ts!a^bEm T!Em-lax-a'mga guldEm-qa'oditga" a

wul g*i^^tgE a'ksEt. WanaVa txa-do'^at a ts!Elts!Elu'mdat.

Ada ii&'n, haya'tsk, ada g'ap-txan!i' nE-ga-ligi-waltgEt, ada

20 nE-ga-dza'pgEt, ada txan!f ligi-lEp-g^^'^t. Lat wula'ida

g*aME gwa'i lu-q!a'ga nE-k}gErElgEt a a'ksE, gan-waltga".

Wai, is. txal-^EsgaMzE nE-huwalbt. K'lidf^'l sa'sga

na'ksgE ya'^ wa'*^sga^. Da' wul bax-ya'^ a'ksEt. Ada man-

ya'*^dEda txanli' sat. Da' wula sa'^ntga g*ad gE'sga n-ts!Em-

25 ga-xs^'^tga^. Ada't dzF:bdza'ba walb tia'nt a ts!Em-^a-xsa'^=

ga". Wai, tat g'i'**sgEdE a'ksE n-ta'^s ^6'qsEt asdE nda' ta

g'i'^tgEsdE a'ksda^. Nin!i' gant wula'idE g'a'dE dEm g'ap-

wi-le'^ksEm g'i'*^tgE a'ksEt g-a'wun.

Wai, ia sta-man-t!Em-ya'^ a'ksEt, txanii' g-a'da logom-

30 ga'odi dEda nE-wut!a-ga-xs^'*Yga". Ada al wul l!i-g-a'ks=

gEsgE na-qal-ts!a'ptga'\ SEm-lEkle'^ksEm g'ad dit g-ik

ga-gwa'"da lu-daxda'kixEntga^. Txanlf lEklEkti'^na ta l!l-
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Many trout were floating on the water. It was spring

when they were doing this, and every day was fine. And
while they were doing this, they had a good time. They
had been doing this a long time, then the day was at

an end.

Suddenly they saw a black fog on the sky ; however,

the youths did not mind it. They did not mind it when

a strong wind and black clouds arrived. Then heavy

rain came down to the ground, and the brook where they

had been playing with the trout began to rise. The young

men did not reach their houses on the other side, but

they were all first drowned in the water.

Then a strong wind and rain came. Then the people

took up their anchor-stones and put them into the canoes.

They used large canoes in those times. All the people

of Prairie Town were ready for the Deluge. They took

provisions with them, elk-skins, coppers, and every kind

of property, and their crests and everything. The people

knew that their children had been drowned in the water,

therefore they did so.

Now their houses were submerged. The rain lasted for

twenty days, and the water was rising. They went farther

up every day. The water was rising, and went farther

up every day. Then all the people went aboard their

canoes. They made houses of elk-skin in their canoes.

Now the water passed over the place where it had been

at the former flood. Therefore the people knew that this

was going to be a real Deluge.

When the water continued to rise, all the people were

in their canoes, and their town was submerged. The very

old and the poor people were drowned. All the valleys

were flooded, but the canoes floated on the water. The
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g-ikg-a'ksgEdEt. Da al ll^'^'ksE ^a-xs^^'t a lax-a'ksEt. Lu-

huwa'lb ti&'ntgKda ts!Km-ga-xs^'^tga^ ninli" gan-wati-^a-x-

wa'^sgEt. Da txan!l' didi'ya l!i-g'ikg'a'ksgEt a a'ksEt.

Ada halho'ltgE nE-ga-xs&'^t gEsga xa'^xga a wul tslE'r wul

5 Iwa'^lsksE a'ksEt, a sga-na'gE ya'^ wa'^sEt diJ gat-ga'dEm

ba^'^sgEtga^

Wai, tat dikdESE'rKlkda a'ksa sEksganl'\ga*', na-ga-ts!a^u

ga-xs^^^' sE-aFaVulksgEdEt uks-a^pda-qlame^^tgEga^, a gwai^

g-ana-waltga^, q!ayim-gasg6^dzExdE nE-ga-da^ ga-de^^lpgEtga.

I o Ada na-o-a-ts!a^uda dElde'IpgE na-ga-da' ga-de^^lpgEtga**.

Ada txa-da-aFaVulksgEtga na-ga-ga-de^^1pgEm la'^*ptga^.

Da al wi-he^ldE am-man-wa^"lxsEt a nE-ts!uwa^n sgane^^stga^.

Ada o^'ap-y!agai-sa-dE^rEtga^, a wul g'ap-qal-tslE^ wi-wa'^st=

ga'^ dit wi-ba^^skEga'^.

15 Ada }a qa^odi txanli^sta wI-ga-xsa^Ma a wi-ba^^sgEt' in-

wLila'^gut dit wI-}wa^'lEksEsgE a^ksga*^. Da wul g'idi-t!a^*^sga

a'ksga^. Ada' wul sa-am-gS-'igltga". Wai, nin!f gan-

piu'^'li^EsgE G-a'dEm-lax-a'mt a txanll' lax-yu'"bEda wagait-

uks-GidEgane'MzEt, ada wagait-na'k-txa-Wutsda'^t.

20 G'ap-sagait-k!E'rEl n-di-adaVuxt. Nin!f gan wai txanli'

wul lEks-g-ig*a'da qal-tslEptsia^bsda kMu'^nEmi*^ am-txalpx

pta'^xdEda a txan!f UE-lEp-wa'yu. Ninli" dl-huwa'^ uks-

G'idEgane'MzEt, ada g*ik nin!i' dsda Wutsda'*^t, Git!ama'^t,

G-idEsdza'^t, G*itq!a'*^da, G'itqxa'tat dit txan!i' kstEma'sEdE

25 qal-ts!Epts!a'bEm TslEm-sia'nd.

Wai, tlEpxado'^1 g*a'da lE-ma,'tgEt a nE-ts!uwa'n wi-

sganc/"sEda txal-g'il-hau'li qal-ts!a'p T!Em-lax-a'mt. K!a^l

su-p!a'sEm hana'g'at, ada nE-stE-k!a'*^lda su-p!a'sEm y!u'^taga'\

Ada' ta tgi-ya'^ a'ksEt. Ada' wul y!aga-wa'lxstga^ Adat

30 nl a'lgE wi-ta'"ksta gang^a'nda^. Sa-ga'odida a wul wi-

mElrnK'l a'ksE gan-wa'ltga^. A'mksa psat tla'tdsda txanii'

lax-yu'^bEt.

Txanli' wut!a-nEknu'^ngEm sg^ani'^sEda a'lgE di-l!i-gik=

g'a'ksgEtga^. Nin!i' wul mEn-q!6'isga ya'tslEsga nE-ga-
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houses of elk skin were in the canoes, therefore they did

not get wet with the rain. Then all the hills were covered

by the water; and the canoes were full of foam, because

the waters were boiling ; while the rain lasted a long time,

and the wind was strong.

When the water reached the middle of the mountain,

several canoes drifted away one by one, because their

anchor-lines broke, and some of their anchor-lines were

too short, and they drifted away with their anchor-stones.

Then many just went up to the top of the mountain.

However, they really died because there was much rain

and strong wind.

Then, when all the large canoes were swept away by

the wind and the boiling waters, the water stopped and

staid there. Then the people of Prairie Town were scat-

tered over the whole earth as far as Alaska and Bella Bella,

They really have together only one tradition. Therefore

all the different tribes around us have only four clans and

my own name. That is also the name northward as far

as Alaska and among the Bella Bella, G'itlama^^^t, G*idKs=

dza'^t, Gitqla^Ma, G'itqxa'ta, and all the nine towns of the

Tsimshian.

Tw^o people were saved on top of the great mountain

inland from Prairie Town, — one young woman and also

one young man. Then the water went down and they

walked down. Then they saw that not one tree was left.

They were destroyed by the great currents of water. Only

clay remained in the whole country.

All the high mountains were not covered by the water.

The animals had run up to the tops of the high mountains,
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tsluwa'n wut!a-nKknu'"ngKm sganf'^stga^ G'ap=txan!f wul-

l^ks-gig-a'dK ya^ts!Eskp:gE lE-m^^°tgKtga^. Ga^mksa hauhau^t

diJ simsi'mt dE'rKtga^.

(Nin!f ya^tslEsga k!a-hat!a'xgEt a al hauhau't, hoi'gigadK

5 riE-txam^^ ya^tslEsgEt da al tslalEms g-a^tgEtga^. Latu'"ncli:l

adat uks-sa^k'la n-ts!a'ltga'^ ; ninli't' in-wula^gwa txanli"

ya'ts!icsgEt, ada dit g*aMEt. Nin!f dl-txal-dza^gEt a nda-

g'i^tgEsdE a'ksda^, — hauhau't dit ya'^tslEsga gwa"a, —
a^mksa tlEpxa'^tga" a wul sE-ts!a'psEda** a ts!Em-lS.'^*bKt.)

10 Wai, ni asi g'i^^tga a'ksEt a la g*idi-t!a^"t a lax-yu^^bEt,

adat ga^*^'dE wI-ba^^'sgEgE wiit!a-sganf**stga", ada adigiil-

wa^nt gEsga ts!Em-ga-xsa^\ a n-ts!Em-huwcVlp ti^'ntga" gu

Ui-ma'xsgEt gEsga ts!Em-ga-xsa^ga^ Adat n!Exn!o^ wi-

xstamx a ga-lax-6'tga^* ; wi-xs-hasS.^ega, wl-ya^ts!at a wi-

1 5 dElda^lt gEsga lax-ha^ga*'. N'mli gan-sEm-wi-lEba'asEsga

g*a^tga^. Ada su^^lga txan!f ga'*' a la gi^tgE a^ksEt.

Ada g*ik b^^^kEtga*' at a'u nE-ga-klgE^rEtga^ g^S^'^
1^-

qla'gansga wul g'ftgEsgE a^ksga*^. Ada n la sa-ara'wulks=

gEtgEsga wagait-do^^ga^, ada l!i-g'ik-g'a^ksgK txanll" gA^' a

20 lax-yu^'^bEt, ada txanli^ nE-ga-ts!uwa^n wut!a-lKklo'ksi:in

sgani'-*sda a^lgE di-l!i-g'ik-g'a^ksgEt. Ada al txanli" ksE-

nEkna'*%Et dildEldu^^lssdEt gu wi-l!i-wa^ldE ds lax-yu^^bEt

dE^rEtga^.

Ada k'lide^^l sa sga-na'ga li-g'a'ksgEsgE lax-yu'^pga^.

25 Ada la am-ga^gidga*\ ada wul di-ts!S,^ a^ksEt sta-y!aVa-

ya^^tga*^ a lax-yQ'^l>Kt. La' wula tgi-t!Em-ya'^ a'ksEt ada

txanlf wul lEks-g'ig-a'da ganga'nt ya'**pxa wi-n-tgu-le'lbEksk^

a lax-sE^rElda. Ada dil wi-qam-dE^rEm g'a'tga*^ dil qam-

dE^rEm ya'tslEsk, ada nE-qam-dK'rEm tslu^ts, ada g*ap-txan!f

30 qam-dE^rEm la'*^ltga^, ada dil g'ik ligi-lEp-gS,'^ sagait-ya'^pxa

wi-ts!a'lEksga^' asga lax-sE^rsldaga^.

A'lgE sEm-lu-g'axl g-a'ds n-da-wa'ldiya gwa^. Da am-

wl-wula plu'^tya na-gwa**. Ada la lEbagait-pIu^t a txan!i'

* Duncan prefers wI-ts!a'lEks,
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and all kinds of animals were saved. Only the hauhau^

and the simsi^m were dead.

(This animal is worse than the hauhau^ Its body is

like that of an animal, but its face that of a man. When
it is angry, it stretches out its face. It is the one that

vanquishes all the animals and people. These two died

in the Deluge, — the hauhau^ and this animal, — only

two, because they make their house in caves.)

While the water remained on the earth, a strong wind

struck the great mountains, and the people staid in their

canoes with elk-skin houses in them, which were in the

canoes. Then they heard a great noise above. It was

like the sound of a bell which was ringing in the air.

Therefore the people were much afraid. They were

frightened of everything during the Deluge.

And they wailed for their children who had died in the

Flood. And when their canoes were driven away to the

edge (of the sea), and the waters covered everything on

the earth, all the tops of the greatest mountains were not

submerged ; and then everything that was breathing and

living on the ground died.

For twenty days the earth was submerged. Then it

stopped, and the water began to sink again and went

down from the ground. The water went down continually,

and all kinds of trees were swallowed by the whirlpool

of the sea ; and also the corpses of the people and the

dead animals and the dead birds, and all the dead snakes,

— everything was swallowed by the whirpool of the sea.

Some people did not perish at this time, yet they were

scattered around along here. That was when their tongues
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haJ-gwa'^. Ninlfda wula Jgwa'iksga nE-ga-dEldu^^lat. Ne-

ga^ga dEm g-f^tgE a^ksEt, nda sagait-klE^rEl a^g-igat.

Ada' ta qa'odi g'AgE a'ksEt, a ta plu'^tgEt a ligi-lEp-nda't,

da wul sitya^'^ksE riE-g^a-dEldu'^latga". Nin!f ^an-ha^i ni:-

5 g'a'da haJ-gwa'^, dat al g'am-wulwula'i nE-ga-wulwula'isi4i:t,

ts!u lEp-wula aFa^lg-ixtga^, dat g'ap-wulwula'i nE-ga-dzEp=

dza'pgEt Lax-x-sgu'^'gEt, G'lspawutwa'da ligi Lax-g*ibu'**,

Ganha'dat; ts!u wagait-n'a G'idEgane'^tsga", da wagait-na-

txa-haiwa'^'sEt, sga-na'gads Wikli'na ; ada wa^ait-txa-gE'=

lo rElkat txas-Lax-ha^dat, a wul g'ap-amia'^t gEsga kls'rElda

qal-ts!a'bEt a nga'ga dEm g'i^^tgE a'ksga^ Ada p!u'^tgi:t

gEsga Ja ga'odi g-i'^tgEsga a'ksga*'. Gana ts!u wa-n!Ex=

nlo'idE nK-a'lg'ixt, ada g'ap-nE-dza'pgKt nE-wulwula'idEt

asgE wulwula'isgEtga^.

15 Wala%I na-ma'Wu t!Epxadu'^l g*ada na-lE-ma'tgEt a

nE-ts!uwa'n wi-nagEtn sganf*^sdEga^ ? Nin!f n-di-nEgwa'^E

txan!l' lEks-g-ig'aMEm wul-dzExdzo'^at a q!ala-g*it-k-sia'nt

;

da g'ap-sagait-klE^rEl dza'pgEt, ts!u ni'^ da di-wagait-lEks-

g'ig'a'da al'a^'lg-lxdEt ada' diJ \vul-dzaxdz6'xdEt ada g'ik

20 K-lu'sEms.

Wai, nin!i' gan-wI-le'%sEni ada'oga gwai a spagait-g-a'di

a gwa"^; ada spa^ait-sEla-wul-dzaxdzoVami hat-gwa'^. Da
ligi-lEp-nda' wutwa'i ga-xsa'^t a lax-yu'^bEt, ada ninli" wul

la'MEt a a'JgEt wula'i lax-yu'^bEt, da wagait-a'JgEt wula'it

25 nE-wula-sE-a'miatga^. Ninlf da' wula su-sE-n-dz6'xt asga

iiE-wa-wula'itga lax-yu'^*pga^. Txan!!' na-ga-xsS,'^ wa-xa'igEt

nda g'i'tgEsda a'ksda^ nin!i' da' wula k!u}-la'"d gEsga wul

lEp-wula am-ax'a'xlgEd a wud'En-gwa'^.

Hi-ts!u-nE-g'i'^tga a'ksEt da a'lgK ba'tsgEt ligi-gan, a'mksa

30 psat txanli' wI-su-lax-yu'^bEt. Ada tslEm-wa'lb li^'nt. Nin!i'

huwa'lpt a su-wul-dz6'xd a dz6'ga-wi-lax-ma"'nt guga na-

wa-ia" wula'itga^. Ada dil su-ya'ts!EsgEt txanli' su-gS."^ as

dEp-ni'^tga^. Dat g'ap-a'mksa n-dza'pgEda sEmg'id dKk-

ya"'gut gana Jat hoi'yat a n Ja wul-dzo'xt.
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were mixed. Before the Flood they had one language;

after the Flood, when they were scattered everywhere,

their languages were different. Therefore the people along

here know that they are relatives, although their languages

are different ; and they know their crests, Eagle, Bear,

Wolf, or Raven, — even if they are Tlingit, or from the

south as far as Rivers Inlet, and out West as far as the

Haida, — because they are really come from one town

before the Deluge, and they were scattered after the

Deluge. Although they do not understand their languages,

yet they know by their crests that they are relatives.

You know I told you that two persons were saved on

top of a high mountain. These were the parents of the

tribes on the Upper Skeena River. Thus they also have

the same crests, although their language is different, and

also the tribes of Nass River.

Therefore this is a great tradition among the people

here, and also among our fellow-tribes along here. Wherever
the canoes came ashore, there they camped on unknown
ground. They did not know where they came from.

Then they made a camp in the unknown country. All

those canoes that did not perish in the Deluge camped
about along here, wherever they landed.

Soon after the Flood there were no trees. The whole
new land had only clay, and they had houses of elk-skin.

These were the houses in which they camped on the shore

of the great sea which they had not known before. And
all the animals and everything was new to them ; but they

always kept their crests which they had used in their old

camps.
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Da txanll' gwai' g'a'di a kp-nda wul k!uMa,'"tga", aks-

ya'*^t, ada mp:ta-k!F/rEl n-dza'pgEt. Wi-hakhe'ldE nK-g-ig-a"-

dEt ta tkla'^1 nE-ara'lg'ixt ; su-du'**la hoi'dKt g-a'wun, gana-

wa-Ja-wula^it. Txan !f n-dzaxdz6^gat' in-ksE-nEknf dEm

ga-mia'ntgEt a wul ta su-qal-ts!Epts!a^pt, da a'mksa nE-ga-

dzap-dza^pgEda gugulx-ya^"n wul sKsuwa^ntga g'a^Et.
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Then all these people, wherever they camped, increased,

and all had one crest. There were a great many peo-

ple when they forgot their languages, and they use new

tongues now, which they did not know before. All the

camps chose each one chief, because they had new towns,

but they kept their crests right along through all generations.



VOCABULARY.

The following vocabulary contains the principal stem-

words that occur in the preceding texts. To these have

been added a number of words collected by myself in

1888, and published in the Proceedings of the American

Philosophical Society (vol. xxix [1892], pp. 193 et seq.),

and others extracted from Bishop Ridley's translations of

the Gospels by A. C. Graf von der Schulenburg, in his

book "Die Sprache der Zimshian-Indianer in Nordwest-

America'* (Brunswick, 1894). No attempt has been made

to orive an exhaustive list of the available material. The

object has been rather to facilitate the use of the series

of texts presented in this volume. Grammatical notes on

the language will be found in my "Handbook of American

Indian Languages" (Bulletin 40 of the Bureau of American

Ethnology).

The phonetic analysis of Tsimshian is not quite ade-

quate, because all the material at my disposal was read

to me once only by a single man. There remains par-

ticularly a doubt as to the differentiation of the vowels

with following parasitic articulation (like a^), and those with

following glottal stop (like a^'). I believe that both forms

occur, but have not been able to distinguish them with

certainty. I believe that also a considerable number of

the initial fortes continuants (like ^/, y/^ wl, /;//, nf) escaped

my notice. Most difficult of all is the distinction between

e and a. As stated in the introduction, all sounds a lean

towards ^, sometimes to such an extent that I wrote some-

[254]
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times e^ sometimes a I believe that all initial stops fol-

lowed by vowels are either sonants or fortes ; but here,

also, new evidence is required.

The order in which the sounds are given is the following:

a

e, i

y, yJ

o, u

w, w!

b

P

Pl

m
m!

d

t

t!

s

dz

ts

ts!

n

n! k

k!

k-

k-!

q
qf

X

r

Words followed by B were collected by me in 1888;

those followed by S are taken from Von der Schulen-

burg's Dictionary. References like 212.5 refer to page

and line of the present volume ; those preceded by ZE
refer to my paper "Eine Sonnensage der Tsimschian"

[Zeitschrift fur Ethnologie^ 1908, Heft 5, pp. 776-797).

References to G refer to the Grammar in the "Handbook

of American Indian Languages" (Bulletin 40, Bureau of

American Ethnology [191 1]).

Attention may be called to the uncertainty of the ter-

mination of some stems and words. In quite a number

of cases it is impossible to tell whether terminal d^ /, g,

k^ tk^ sk^ belong to the stem or not.



a, a, preposition (sec 0360,410) 72.15, 17

a-, easily (par.)

a, oh! 228,30

A'aiya'wuxk, a name 212.6

aya-, successfully (par.)

aya'-wul, skill (= successful in doing

ZE 789 «09

aya'ltk, (= aya-yaltk ?) to return with

success 140.13

aya-wa'l, a long time

ayawa', pi. ayaluwa to shout 176.10

aya'wux, law, custom 218.11

aya'ug'ask, commander

a'yin, no 78.1 ; 86.20; 130.4

ayilwa'^'d, to howl 156.18

ayuwan, to stay away for a long time

(2nd person sing, of aya-wal?) 78.13

awa', proximity 70.17,23,25

au, to cry, to wail, 72.4; 198.26

a'uta, porcupine 74.20; 204.25

a'us, sand 134.8

mEs-a'us, ochre (= red sand)

awus-, ready to move (part.) 124.25

awul-, away (par.)

awul-ma'ga, to help 176.3

sEa'wulksk, to drift away (not without

se)

ap, bee

a^b, father, said by woman 88.5

(a-bu'), a few (a-f-bu) 116.30

aplEx, to remember 70.14

a^a'bEx, pi. 154.20

apda-, singly, each (par.) 246.8

am, pi. am'a'm; with connective, ama,

good, well 72.16; 74.7

ama-p!a's, handsome (= well grown

76.23
ama-wa'l, pi. ama-ga-wa'l well-to-do

80,16; 192.8

[2

lu-a'msgE-gat, happy (= in good lunvt)

74.7

ama-ni'*'ts, to take care (= to look

well) 88.15

txal-a'm, worthy

am-, only (par.) 88.14 (see g'am-)

a'mksa, quite 86.5; 228.17

amgait, already, just there ZE 782.2

am-k!al, alone^ only one S

am-, serving for (par.)

am-me'**lk, mask (== serving for dance

ZE 784 8^

am-halai't, dancing head-dress used in

ceremonial dance

am-hau', voice S

am (?)

wi4ax-a'm, great plain on top 84.29

T!Em-lax-a'ni (for t!am-lax-a'm) being

on prairie (name of a village) 242.2

a**mau to bear S

ama'lk, scab (am-malk[?])

ami, if 78.19

amia'(t), to come from, pi. 76.30; 176.27;

250.10

amO's, comer 166.15

amu'ks, to listen 210.31

Amdiguine'^x (?), a name ZE 783.5

amg'i'% a species of duck B
(amgait, already, just there, see under

am-)

am-gri"'g*insk passtime 226.17

ad, to fish with net

huk-a'M fisherman

a'dEk, to turn back 186.31

ada, then (probably a da) 70.2, 15

ada'wux, story 234.29; 70 title,

adaga'n, fungus on tree (ada+gan)

adigul- quietly

adigul-wa'n, to ist still pi. 248.11

36]
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a**tk night 214.9; ^^ 781.

i

asi', when 176.1; 228.26; 232.34

a'sot, sea-egg B
Asuwa'lg'ad, a monster, crest of the

Ganha'da

asdi-, from the middle to the side of

the house (par.) 176.23; by mistake

88,24; 162.9

asdi-wa'l, to be in danger S

^"sk, to promise 78.9 (stem probably

a-, or e-; see e'an)

asgE^ preposition (see G, pp. 360, 410)

70.10

a'dzEks, proud 146.12; 238.1

a'dzax, enough 74.9,15,22
ana'i, bread B
aR'ane'^x, a species of duck B
ana's, skin 172.3

ania'", the one next in age 166.9; 212.6;

ZE 783.4

ani's, pi. an'ani's, branch 210.29; 228.2;

^
ZE 784.5

an'o'n, pi, ga-an'6'n (stem 6n) hand

196.2; 210.11

ana'x, to agree 78.19, 22; 214.28

ana'**l, pi. ak*ana'**l, to permit 102.28

an-ha't, side of body (see hat) B
agwi-, outside, beyond (particle)

a'kEs, lime 136.29

aks-, opening up (par.) 76.9

aks-ya'gwa to increase 200.21

aks-ia'*' to increase 222.24

aks, water 192,2

q!ala-a'ks, river (= up-river water)

192.2

aks, pi. lE-a'ks, to drink 110.8,22

g'i-a'^ks, out on water 164.12

sa-g'i'-aks, it gets calm quickly

galdEm-a'ks, receptacle for water

ha-a'ks, spoon (=:: drinking instrument)

aq, mouth 178.9, rim 168,16

sEs-a'^xs, to laugh (= to play with

mouth)

lax-a'q, gunwale of canoe 158.18
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txa-a'q, place in front of door 236.7

axtk, pi. ax'a'xlk, to arrive, to reach

84-5»7; 194.3; 212.

1

da-a'xtk, to succeed

al, but 70.5; 84.12; 86.25

ala', smoke-hole ZE 790 *^*

ala'sk, pi. ak'ala'sk, weak 238,6

alais, lazy S

alu-, plainly, alone (par.) 148.30; 156.33;

ZE 785.9

a'lg-ix, pi. al'a'lg'ix, to say 72.28; 78.23

a'lg-agask, commander
a^'lks, servant 132.18

alx, pi. al'a'lx, brave 212.27; ZE 783.6

at, not (in interrogative sentences) 88.6

atena', palate B
alo'm, sail B

teh-alo'm, sheets

ga'nEm ato'm, mast

alo'm xsa, sail-boat

ato'm g"a'muk, flag (=:=sun sail)

a'tbEgan, to figure out, reckon ZE 792 ^*^

atda-, in the dark (par.)

aldiga'us, humming bird (from ga'us,

head[?]) 200.9

a'tgE, not 72.2

e, oh! 76.26

i, fie! said by woman 146. 11

etk, to call by name 82.3; 110.3

e'an, to promise 156.4 (stem probably

a- or e- ; see a'**sk)

e'^pEn, light of weight B
Im, quill of porcupine 204.29; ZE 793

^*2

emx, beard B
es, e% whole number of 92.26; 144.11;

170.16

is, smell 180.14

in-, the one who (used only with transi-

tive verbs; par.) 70.21; 80.12,32

ita'*, blood 170.29; 196.26

ita'*»tk, red

(t!uks-ite', boom of sail [?] B)

yEr, yir, to hide 166. i; 176.29; 178.2;

198.21
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(ya, to say), only in the from da-ya'

228.9

ya, spring salmon ZE 794^*^'

sia', to catch spring salmon (sE-ya')

(n)ya'*', grandfather 128.8; 214.13

iia-gaii-ye'tqum male ancestor B
ya", to go, sing. 70.17; 72.8

txal-ya'", to increase 76.2; 80.32

lax-wusEn-ya'**, crest of mountain

(= on-along-going) 84.8

ya'i, barrel B
ya-i', hurrah! 212.24

ya'us, to present 11 6. 31

ya'uk, cover of box B
ya'ulEmx, pi. yikya'ulEmx, to advise

80.26; 134.1; 2T0.26; 214.14

yaha'ai, yeha'ai, I don't know! 100.17;

194.13

(nak-sEm-)ya'**wun, right hand 194.23

yamx, pi. yixya'mx, bait, to lure 226.23

ya'mgask, fraud

ya'mx, tricky

yaM, to distribute 170.22

(ya'^tk)

man-ia'°tg, to grow up 222.10

ya^'sk, to come 234.1

y!an, excrement 146.10

ya'ni, ian, mink 128.18,206.19

tgwiyen, to offer (tgu-yen) S

yen, yentk, to convert S

yena-t!u'*'tsk, rust S

ians, leaf

ia'nst, small chiton

yas, pi. yisya'dz, to kill, pi. object; to

chop 88,5

ya'tslEsk, animal 76.30; 204.4

ya^k, pi. yikya'%, earth(|uake S

ya%, to give potlatch 82.1; 1105;

190.4; 222.17

ya%, pi. liya'% to follow 82.15,30;

84.1 ; 108.17
J
228.2

yi^a', halibut-hook B
yAgA'rEt, halibut fish-line (a constel-

lation) 108.12

ya'gwa, to hold

sEn-ya'-gwa, to hold firmly 194.23

ya%s, noble 72.18; 114.20

y!aq, pi. y!ixy!a'q, to hang 112.24

y!aga-, down along the ground (par.)

76.1, 15; 78.31

y!agai-, however (par.) 244.6

yaltk, pL yilya'ltk, to return 74.6; 76.23;

82.7

di-yi'ltg, to avenge 214.ro

yatk, yelk, smooth 142.28 ; see yit,

slime of fish

yei, pi. ylkye'i, fiit 76.4; 88.22; 120.1

ye% fog 88.10; 90.7

yek, to draw lots S

(tik-ya'**xk, to leave secretly B)

yil, to drill . i

yi'l-gan, fire-drill (= drilling-stick) "

yil, slime of fish; see yatk, smooth

yil-t!a't, kite (a constellation) 108. 11

ya**, to roast, scorch salmon 74.8

yaks, pi. yoiyiks, to wash S

yaxk, ya'wExk, to eat, sing, intransitive

130.18

ha-ya'wExk, fork (= eating tool)

yu%, yu**p, land, ground 174.13; 208.23;

210.12

y!u'**ta, man 76.23; 78.2; 86.29

ylu^t, pi. y'lkyu'^^t, to carry around neck

124.24

yu—g one who has — (par.) 116.20;

ZE 783.6

yukda'l, eight

yu^l, supposed 216.6

o, yes B
(a?)

a**m lak, powder (= quick fire)

ai, mourning-song 220.4

(a) top, only in the form lax-a' ZE 784.2

6i, pi. ay'oi to throw 198.5

op, op, lest 212.29; 228.30; ^^^ 786*0^

(gal-)a't to let go 228 21

11, to fish with line 220.11; 242.21

umga'**ks, sacrifice 138.15
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umt, bucket

uM, to bak^ 102. ii

as, stomach 1^2.18.27
uasha, uusha, fence S (= tcfiis, platform?)

uushk, to smell, stench S (= is)

u'ung, scoundrel! S

onks, ashes 86.26; 106.9 (o'nksEk?)

oks, pi. ak*6'ks, to strike (see oi) 70.19;

100.9

uks-, out of, from top; out towards the

water (par.)

61, black bear 76.7; 86.17; 216.30

mEs-6'1, red bear 82.13; 86.17

o'**lis, great-grandson B
atk, firewood 100.6; 176.31

wK-g*a'tk, homesick 108.7; i54-i9

wa, go on !

wa-, without (par.)

wa-a'ien, common people B
wa-ga't, foolish (= without mind)

wa^ pi. huwa'^, name 72.28,31; 82.3;

108.10; 198.22

wa, pi. wutwa'** to meet 70.15,27; 82.18;

84.28; 90.4

wawa'**, to be puzzled 168.18

waabuksh, hill S (?)

wai, pi. huwa'i, paddle; pi. luwa'i, to

paddle 124.18

wai, well! 70.1

waiyanksh, pi. waiyikyanksh (= wa-yaks),

to hope, trust S

wa t)En, pregnant 118.2

waik', elder brother 194.5

wa'dKmtk, pregnant (see wa'bEn) 164,14

wat, female slave B
wa"t!, pi. huwa'**t!, to trade 80.17,32

wa'tlEtk, to sell 170.

i

wati-, without (?) 246.2

wadi-, wati-, like (par.) 70.24; rio.30;

116.23; 142.22; 212,15

wa'tia-, 120.14

watk, to come from, sing. 134.28

;

210.22; 212. 1 ; ZE 785.10

wa% rain 236.4; ZE 785.8

ha'iwas, south

gisi-hai'was, south east

wafi, pi. wuswa's, garment 154.2; to

dress 198.7

wa'sEn, to put on garment 90,18

wask, dressed 104.30; 210.5

was, a monster 158.21

lax-wa''*sEt, platform in rear of house

220.22

whashalsh, to force some one S

wa'tSEx, wodzEx, to last, remain; the last

ZE jSg'^^

wo'dzEga, every time 110.8

wa'tsia, otter 166.33; 168.7; 206.13

wan, 2 person sing, of wai, to do 76,25;

86.20; 88.3

wan, to sit, pi. 72.3; 236,1

wan, deer

wa**n, tooth 160.7; 194.31 ; 206,28

wa^n, to obey 154.9; 196.14; 210.27

wanau (?), trouble S (wa-ana'x, without

agreeing ?)

(wantk), only in the form lu-wa'ntk,

pi. lu-wanwa'ntk, to be afraid,

startled

wans, to chip with adze 136.5

wa'^ks, to dip 168.7

wak*, see waik% brother 120.18

wa**k-, kid of mountain-goat 92.10

wagait-, completing an action entirely

86.11

waxwog, moths S

wa**x, woql, pi, wa'woql, to dig, to bury

150.30; 162.22; 196.

1

waxl, beaver's tail 230.13

walg 228.18 (?)

wai, pi. huwa'i, to do, to be 80,11;

88, ir, 17; 90.9

ama-wa'l, well-to-do

wa'li, pi. wulwa'li, to carry 162.32

;

180.12 ; 196.3; 228.10

walp, pi. huwa'lp, house 72.12; 80.13;

2 14.

1

(wa^lks) only in the forms
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}gu-wa'**lks, sing.; kiabE-wa'^lks pL,

prince 86.30; ZE 797^08

walxs, to go, pi. ZE 784.4

k!ut-sa-walxsEd, travellers 210.31

wai, yellow cedar 138.10

wenshii, to wink with eye S

wi-, large, sing, (par.) 74.13; 76.12; ad-

verbial 90.5

the clumpsy one 230.5

wi"le'ks, large 70.1

wi-ha'u, to cry

wi-he'ld, many
Wik*!e'na, Awi'kMenox, the tribe of

Rivers Inlet 224.3; 250.9

wa, to invite 122.12; 190.41

wapx, forehead 80.6; 194.28

warns, devil's club {Fatsia horrida)

164,27; 166.17

wamxk, pi. wukwa'mxk, to suffer 238.16

wa'mgask, to get angry

wamlg, child 216.2; 220.7

wa'^klEl, to wring out ZE 796^^*

woq, to sleep 78.4

woq!, to dig, see wa^'x 150.30

SEn-wo'x, to admonish

woxt, to stay over night

wud'En-, away forward (par.) 250.28

wa**, to hunt on water 118.24

wut!a-, great, pi. (par.) 208.19; 220.12

wut!a-g*a'd, old

wus'En-, along the inside (par.)

wutslEn-, along the middle (par.) 106.9

wu'dzi, caribou 76.21

Wutsda', Bellabella, the Heiltsuk of

Milbank Sound 246.19

wun-, innermost part (par.)

wun-ga'us brain 216.9 (r^-^s, head)

wuna'i, food 70.17; 244.18

wuna'tslEx, to whip

wunax, to plant S

shuwanau, shuanau, shawunau, to trouble

someone S (sE-wuna' ?)

wunda', tobacco 176.13

wunda', gland in cheek B

wuktslE^n, cirrus cloud B
wul, being (see G pp. 338,399) 70.12,14;

72.3,4; 78.24 etc.

wula-g*a', pi. wula-la', law 218.27

;

242.7

wilgauishu (wul-ga*'su ?) desert S

wul-ksi-la'ntk, temples B
wul-do'g'atk, war

wula'i, pi. wulwula'i, to know 76.30;

ZE 785.3

sE-wula'i, to teach

wulwula'isk, relations 82.8; 218. 11

wuFam-, out of water (par.) 134.8

;

232.20; 234.23

wul-a'gilis, clever ZE 783.7

sE-wuli'^^n, to bother 186.33

sE-wulfnsk, hunter 188.1; 200.1

wuir^'l, pi. wuiwuli'^l, to rub 136.27;

ZE 789 '8t

wuri'**l, pi. ^a-wul'i'^'l eye 186.7; 202.28

wul-, away (par.) S

ha-, instrument (par.) 82.28; 84.31

ha-g*aya'n, 164.25

ha-wula'wa weapon 198.8

ha, air 84.19

lax-ha', sky (=on air) 84.32

haa', yes (shouted from a distance) B
haya'tsk, copper plate 170.13; 244.19

(= used for potlatch)

haya'^ks, to put, to get ready, sing,

haiali'laxs, pestilence B
hayo'^ts, to make fun of some one

ha'yuk, soul (?)

wul-ha'ik, wul-ha'yuk, smell

Haida, the Haida 250.10

hai'ts!Emax, to order S

hau, to say 70.14; 72.6; 80.29; 82.11;

86.23, 28; 88.2

hautk, to cry, sing.

hau, term used to call the attention of

boys 90.15

hawa'l, arrow 82.29; 84.26

nta-hawa'l, quiver (== arrow recept-

acle) 82.28
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hauhau', a fabulous monster, said to be

similar to panther 248.2

haVa'lk, taboo ZE 794^^®

ha^'wa'Jga, net yet 1 16.17; 226.22; ZE
782 '«

haVi'n, before 112.4; ZE 787 >'**

hawulwulwula'i, mocking-bird 202.2

(hauli), only in the form g*ii-hau'li, in

the woods 82.5

hahanga'tk, to damage out of spite S

hap, to go to a certain place, pi. 176.20;

202.17

hapsga'wElk, small spoon

hamha'm, a name 212.9

hamho'm, knuckle B
hama'Ik, to annoy

hat, intestines B
hada'i, to steer canoe B
hadahau', • treasure, valued property

232.33

ha't!Ek-, lengthwise along middle line

(par.) 178.10

ha't!Eks, ha'dEks, pi. laha'dEks, to swim

158.15; 17032; 226.91230.27

hatja'xs, pole for punting canoe

hatla'l, cedar-bark B

hatla'xk, bad 186.18; 198. 11; 242.12;

248.4

hata'dax, to boil up S

ha% pi. hasha'^s, dog 142.17; ZE791 ^**

hasa'x, to wish 78.8,18; 88.20; 180.25;

206,6; 230.13 (see sag)

hasa'eq, bell 248.14 (see saega, early)

hasho'sk, excitement 170.23; 182.31

hasba-, upside down (pan) 128.27

hasta'leks, third finger B
ha^'ts, pi. hasha'°ts stump 156.12

hats!, hardly, now 102.12

ha'tsli, now 192.24

hats.'Ena's, good luck 80.12; 166.18

hatslEna'sEr 202.17

hats'Eks-, roughly (par.)

ha'ts!EksEm, again 84.16, 20, 27 ; 88. i6

200.16; 203.12

hatsaE'rEl, snail B
hats!a'xlk, in front 110.26

ha-ts!a'lt, squid B
hats!ia'**n, fly-blows 116.23

hats!e'%, first-finger B
hana'**x, pi. hana'^ax, woman 70.4;

72.18; 80.12; 86.17,19; 220.18

sig'idEmna'x, chieftainness (== sig'idEm

hana'**x)

han- (par. ?)

g-il-han-wa'%s, pi. g*ilEm-han-wa **ks,

reward for paddling 168.25

han-wala'g, to destroy 182.29

hanma'^1, nock of arrow B
hagul-, slowly (par.) 98.4; 134.32; 198.2;

226.9; 234,12

hagul-ho', rope

hagul-g*a'd, strangers B
(yu)ha'*k(sg), (to have a) bucket (?)

(gan)-ha'g'ilg, sparks ZE 795
*'*

hakla", back 76.22; 176.24; 230.32;

232.8

haks, pi. hakha'ks, to scold

ha**x, goose iS'^^ '

ha^'xk, pi. haxha'xk, to get into difficulty

80.27; 106.13

annoyed 236.6

ha'g'an, to bother

haxha'k!ux, to close 96.16; 98.2

halai'd, shaman's dance 92.19; 220.8

am-halai'd, dancing head-dress B

hala'g-ix, to laugh at some one 88.18,

25; 216,5; 242.27

halha'l, spinning-top ZE 795
^^'^

haldEm-, upward (par., not free) 70.22;

72.26

halda'u, to cure, bewitch 214.12

hal-, along the edge, edgewise (par.)

236.17

hala'**, calico, fringes of leggings B
(het), to stand

hetk, to stand 76.24; 86.12, 15

ha'yin, pi. haha'yin, to place upright

126.33
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hes, pi. hashe's, to send 88.8; 180,27

he'xEl, to persist

held, pi. hakhe'ld, many 70.12; 88.4;

192.6

hi-, beginning (par.) 72.12; 74.3; 76.27;

78.4; 82.15,30; 194.3; 212.31

stE-hia'°t, to continue 208.11

hi, noise of crying 178.27

hidu', fame 82.10

hoi, to use 82.27; 220.18

ha, to shout 90.14; ZE jSS^^^

h6i'g'iga(d), like 72.28; 84.18; 88.30

pi. haxhoi'g'iga 100.23; 120,25; 162.32

h6i'k'!agan, to imitate 158.12

ha'yin, pi. haha'yin^ to put upright

102.6; 126.33 (see hetk, ha'yin)

hau, particle used by men as emphatic

closure of a statement ZE 789 '^^

han, salmon

stEma'n, humpback salmon (from

stam han)

SEm-ha'n, plentiful 168.12

SE-ha'n, pL ga-sE-ha'n, to catch salmon

sE-wi-ha'n, twins (= making plentiful,)

B
hobie', hurrah ZE 790
ha'^'uEr, shin bone

(hoks), to be with

hoksk, to be with 70.2 ; 76.7

ho'ksEH, to put with 172.32

hu'*'p!El, evening no. 6; 132 11

hum, to smell something 118.29; 180.14

humsk, pi. humhu'msk, to sniff 164.4;

180.14

hm! sniffing 180.15

hu'mtslEx, to kiss 114.12

(hoi), full

'

holtk, pi. halho'ltk, to be full 76.16;

80.12; 180.30; 204.29; 234.12

ho^n, pi. hanho'^n, to fill

hu**t, to escape, pi,

hu^tk, pi, hukhu'**tk, to call, summon
76.1,21; 156.2; 166.26; 172.21

hu**s, root 208.23; 210.15

hu'**dzax, brook 242.18

huk-, expert (par.) 82.4,15; 118.21;

220.24; 230.27

hukdza'n, fata morgana

hu'^lEns, hellebore 162.17; 186.17

bEn, pi. ga-bE'n, belly 182.4; 230.6

bEnbE'ntg, to swim belly up 242,26

bEnEm-, to act as though one was per-

forming an action (par.) 234.13

bElha', abalone 150.25; 194.31

bEla'n, belt, to put on belt

bEla'x, moss 228.3

nta-bEla'x, vessel of moss

ba, to step 100. i; 102.4 (same as next?)

ba**, to run (sing.)

haklKm-ba'^, to arise 70.22; 72.26

ba'han, to cause to run 210,11

(bunba'in, to break [bread] S)

bas, pi. li-ba's, to be afraid 76.24; 88,14;

208.24; 210.7

ba'^sg, wind 244.7

ba'sExk, pi. bEsba'sExk, to separate 114. 13

ba'sEgan, pi. bEsba'sEgan, to divide

116.29; 188,26

(bats) upright

bAtsk, to stand (sing.) 74.1; 84.31

ba'tslEn, to place upright 88.32; 178.7

bana, bag-net 98.25; 112.24

ba'go'la, to suffer violence

(ba'g'an) bEba'g'antk, to denie

bEba'g*an, to denie some one some-

thing

baq, to taste

a-ba'g'ask, worried (= easily tasted)

bsba'ga, play ground 226.12; 230.26

l)ax, to fight B
bax-, up along the ground (par.) 88.7, 2

1

;

90.9

bE-bax-hashe's, those who had been

sent up 88.7

ba'**x, to tear

baxba'q!al, to tear 208.20

be'ga aks, a tempest on the water

baxsk, to shake one's self 90.6
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ba% to try 88.3; 216.22; 226.16; 228.7;

230.28

ba'lax, pi. bilba'lax, ghost B
bal', pi. biJba'J, to spread, to stretch, to

cut open an animal 76.15; 82,13;

86.11; 88.32

be, father, said by boy

pe, liver B
be^'xk, to tear off bark from cedar

bia'xl, cliff 190.9

bia'ls, star 90.10:212.13; ZE 795'-^'^

(nE-)br*'p, pi, ga-nE-bi'*^ptg, mother's

brother, 166.6

bik, to say a lie

bi'ltsEg; red sunset ZE 795*^^

bak, to wail, to weep (pi.) 72.3,6; 196.6

bal, pL bElba'l, to guard, keep 136.3;

222.24

ha-bald, ZE 797'*'

(bu)

a-bu', a few

sga-bu', a number 88.7

bu**, pi. bEbu'**, to wait 126.9; 194.1;

bu'insEm, get out of the way

!

180.18

babu'Mu, I am waiting

bu, noise B
bu^, pi. ga-bu'**, to blow 138.1

bus, to split 176.32; 178.

1

puksk, saliva B
bu^'ltk, to warn 176. 11

ptEltk, to climb

ptax, clan 214.17

ptal, rib B
pto"!, platform of house 116.6

psa, clay (excrement?)

pts!an, totem-pole 188.16

txa-plantk, to appear S

pJaksk, having pain 230.11

ptia'r, to relate 78.14; 180.7; 194-^4

phin, sea-otter 168.33

plF.I-, in an unusual frame of mind (par.)

p!El-qam-mr**lk^ to play in an unusual

way 244.9

P!e16', to break a ?aw 218.29

p!Elk!wa', down of bird 138.15; 186.5

p!El-mu', ear-ornament

p!as, to grow, sing. 166.22

su-pla's, young (= newly grown) 70.24;

72.8

p!axs, leggings B
p!axs-txa, skin leggings B

p!al, pi. p!Elp!a'la, button

p!al, to ridicule 220.9

pla'lg'ixsk, pi. p!Elp!a'lg'ixsk, heavy

132.30

p!ia'n, smoke 118.29

x-p!ia'n, to smoke (= to enjoy smoke)

p!e'"gal, p!a'egan, to tear out and turn

over 128.27 (see baxba'q!al)

p!e''l, to tear B
pli'^'lEn, pi. plElpIi'^iEn, to nudge 128.14

pla**, to be broken (a wedge) 178.11

p!u**, to scatter 248.33

plu^l, to cause to scatter

plu'^ldu, I cause to scatter

plu^'tk, scattered

p!u"tk, steam 180.31 (= scattered ?)

m, thou (transitive subject; see G., pp.

^S^ et seq.) 88.6,24

mE, name of the box in which the sun

was kept before its liberation

niE-, like (par.)

mE-h'**tg, greeen (= like leaves) 86.5

;

230.19

mE-6'1, epileptic (==like bear)

mE-wa'ts!a, crazy (= like otter)

mEdi'^k, grizzly bear 76.12; 208.15;

236.2

nak-mEt!Ek-ya'^wun left hand 194.24

mEs-, reddish (par.)

mEs-a'us, ochre (=red sand)

niEsI'^n, copper 178.12

mES-6'1, cinnamon bear 82.13, 18

mEsk, red B
mEsmo'%, cattle, cow (from Chinook

mu'smus) B
mEsx, breast
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mEdzEgala'**, flowers 86.6

mExme'**, grouse 74.13

mEla-, both (par.) 72.2

mEJa-, each (par.) 116.29; 216.19; 220.29

ma'yi, berries 148.23

maa'n, chamber-vessel 172.23

ma'dEm, large snowflakes

ma'ti, mountain-goat 74.29; 108.22

mantles, pi. mEtma'**tks, dirty, slimy 1 10.32

mEtma'tg, wicked 242.13

matxala'ltx, snake B
ma%, bark 72.27; 74.18; 76.12; 78.24

m!an, to rub with oil, anoint

mlan-, up through the air (par.) 84.3, 5;

90.3; principal

ma**n, to be left 92.24; 102.9; 198.20

(mak), to put down several objects

maksk, to put down several objects

112.25; 230.31

ma'k'Iil, to drop down 204,11

ma%sk, to wash 172.6

m!a'ga, to catch fish 242.22

mag, to put down one object 86.18,27

ma"q, ma^x, pine nut 204.11

maga'n, head of river 238.22

maga'n, to explain 114.28

ma-g*a'xs, pi. ma-ga-g'a'xs, salmon-berry

108.23; 148.4

ma'xi, rainbow 212.14

maxs, to grow, pi. 212.29

maxsk, to stand, pi.

ma'xsEn, to place upright several

objects 178.2

su-ma'xs, youths (= newly-grown ones)

212.29

maxlE-, through a narrow channel 118.2

also, maxlE-ya'ts!Er, to give a great

potlatch 220.33

maxl, to climb a mountain B
ma'la, to be in a hurry 126. 11; 234.25

sEm-ma'lanu, I am in a great hurry

ma°lk, to burn 74.22

mat, pi. niElma'l, to tell 78.7, 15, i8;

88.20; 108,11; 198.10

malsk, pi. milma'lsk, to tell S

sE-ma'lsk, to betray S

mafe'r, pillow 194.26

me, sour

mia'n, master 132.16; 194.33 ; 222,23

mia'n, miya'n, foot of tree 72.7 ; 74 17;

228.28

miho'ks, pi. mEkmiho'ks, sweet-smelling

86.6

mi'^k, duck; ripe; rain-cloud

mi^'lg, to dance

qam-mi'^lg, to play 228.31

am-mi^lk, mask

hma'mEx, to smile 110.22; 114. 21;

216.4

mo**, to come near hiding

matk,pl.lE-ma'tk, to save 104.13; 130.19;

230.16

ma^'n, to save, to cause to be saved

208.18

ha-lE-ma'tk, olachen (= saviour) B
mas, thumb ZE 792*^^

m!asx, fat chewed, heated and then

eaten by licking off

ma**n, salt water 138.32

lax-ma'n, sea

maks, snow 196.28; white

maq, kelp

moxk, to go aboard, sing. 118.9

mo'g^an, to put aboard one object

156.24

max, pi. maxma'x, humble S

malk, uneasy 218.24, to dislike noise

ma'lklEn, pi, mElma'lklEn, to force

216.26

malks, crabapple 188.15

mu, ear 110,11; 194.4

dE-, with (par.)

dEp, pi. of first person transitive, and

of demonstrative referring to human
beings 74.9»22; 214.25

dEm, future 70.17,25; 72,7, 14, 15

dEda, preposition (see G, pp, 361 et seq.)

78.16
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dEr, dead, to die (pi.) 70.1,11,12,21;

72.3>4

dEr-ya'**gwa, to lead song 220.16

da, when 70.20,22,24

(da-a'xlk, to succeed)

(da-ya, to say 78.16; 86.21; 88.15; 228.9)

dau, pi. duda'u, dEda'u, ice 70.24; 72.1;

238.18,27

da'uJ, to leave 72.24; 86.14; 88.12; 90.9;

200.5

q!an-da'uJ, to cure 234.19

da'ot g'a'mk, afternoon B (= the sun

leaves)

dahE'rEs, hammer 136.5

daha'unsk, to disobey 196 15

daha's, axe 100,8

dab, to measure, count 132.1

1

lu-da'b, whole measure (= in mea-

sured) 220.26; 244.4

dab, liver

da'plEl, and dza'p!El, to play with a thing

dam, pi. dEmda'm, to hold 80.6; 228.11

dax-da'm, to hold fast 80.6

damks, to squeeze

da'msax, pi. dEmda'msax, downcast

108.3

damxl, friend! 154.9; 226.17; 228.6

dasE'rEm la°b, stone axe B
dasx, squirrel 74.6

dakl, pi. dEkda'kt, to tie 134.4; 236.16

dEda'kJ, bands 236.22

da'klxEn(x) (da'qlEnk), pi. daxda'klxEn,

to drown 206.17 ; 232.5; 24432
dax-, firmly (par.)

dax-da'm, to hold fast 80.6

dax-ia'**gwa, to hold fast 228.9

da^x, ladder 180.29

da'xsEn, to throw flat on water 172.10

daxs, flounder 176.16

daxt, hammer 178.8

dalpk, dElpk, short 176.6; near 200.1

da'lbsksk, to shrink, da'lbEk 238.7

da^ltk, to meet 148.34; to fight 242.9

dal, pi. dilda'l, to fight 220.30

ha-l!i-da'l, battle-field 2 10. 11

(dalx) to talk

dEda'lx, to talk 70,13; 80.30; 234.24

dalx, to address 156.33

ama da'lx, to worhip (= to speak

well) 188.20

da^'l, my dear ! (address of female) 88.20;

172.6

also used in speaking of a woman, as

implying respect 15 2. 11

de, address used among men; implying

respect of person addressed 196.31

di', father (said by girl)

di, also (par.) 70.2,3, 25; 72.10, 16

dl** pi. didi'ya, hill 246.3

te'es, bow string B
ff'a-de'**sk, plaiting hair on one side of

head

de'wul, payment for burial to clan of

father of deceased B
x-de'wul, to receive payment for

burial B
desg'a'n, whetstone

di^'n, to avenge 240.4

de^ntk, to lead

de'lEmxk, to reply 194.12; 204.2

(deipg)

na-ga-ga-de'lpg, anchor-line 244.14

da", pi. dEda'°, to place 74.20; 94.4;

102.2; to be, pi. 94.9; 216.26; 220.29

sax-da'°, to gather 146.24

da, stockade B
da**s, the opposite side 244.11

da'ixs, pi. dExda'ixs, sound, strong,

sacred 218.27

doitgisl(?) 212.25

dox, to take several objects 74.5,13;

76.15; 78.31; 84.17,23,26; 244.14

(sga-da'k, to hinder S)

(txa-dogas, to buy S)

duV, pl- dEpdu'Vj foot of mountain

88.7; 190.8

du«b, 238.21

(do**?)
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wul-do'^gitk, warrior 198.8, 210 lo

(dun ?)

tgu-du'n, surroundings 222 ^^^ pro-

bably more correctly tgu-kdu"n, see

80.18

du'la, pi. ga-du'la, tongue 210.5

(dCilaxi)

tgu-dulaxtk, pregnant S

(du®ls)

dEdu'% pi. dEldu'%, 162.20; 166.6;

218.14; 230.21 ; 2E 782*"

du^lk, cedar-bark basket B
du*'lk(s), to get fire 196.16,20

(lu'^lxg, pi, daxdu'**lxg, unable to move
84.12; 144.4; 184,31

ta-, extreme, pi. (par.) 188.14

ta-ga'n, board (gan, stick, wood) 98.30

to rE'la, large seal B
tgF/rE^k, children 152.6; 212.5, visually

klabE-tgE'rElk.^ little children

(tgamuxl, hidden S)

tgi-, down though the air (par.) 74.4;

76,7

tgin, to drill fire 72.13

n si** tgi'^n, hearth of fire-drill B
gu-, around (par.) 76.23 ; 80.18; 92.3

lu-tg\vi'ats, to hollow out with adze

tqat, large net B
txa-, to use (par.) 94 12

txa-, place (par.)

txa-a'q, pi. txa-a'lq, outside of house

86.12; 236.7 (aq, mouth, rim)

txa-la'n, behind 108.17; 184,3 {^^^^

stern of canoe)

txa-k-!ile'**k, behind house 94.17

na-k-txa-gisi-hi-wa'^sEt, east (= place

where it begins to rain down river)

ZE 785
9»

txa-ma^', body 112.31; 164.9; i94*34»

204.29 ; 238,16

tqa-ma', 208.20

txa-, (same as txa-, to use?)

txa-do'g, to take along 108.20

txa-lEks-gia'tk, to be glorified S

(txa, all)

txa-n!i', all 70.21
-^ 76.17 ; 90.8

txa**, pi, t!axtxa'*^, flat

t!axtxa'^, Flatheads

txa, skin S

txais, to accuse S

txa'o, halibut B
txaa'tk, cousin (?) 170. 11

g'i-txautk, some time ago B

Txa'msEm, name of raven in myth
txas-, along a long surface (par.) ZE 792 ^^^

wati-txas-ni' sa, on the same day 70.24

txaks-, (par.) 148. i ; 156.20; 242.22

txaks-wan, to push down S

txaks-6'ks, to drop down 148.

i

txaks-hat!a'x, very bad 242.22 (per-

haps txa-ks-hat!a'x, all extremely

bad)

txal-, against (par.) 70.15, 27; 74.22; 76.7:

86.15 ; 232.2

txalakwak, chin B
txalpx, four 188.12; 2oS,^^; 238.23 round

or flat objects

txalpxda'l, four persons 198.27

txa'lpxsxan, four long objects 80.23;

188.12

txalpxsk, four canoes

txalpl'o'n, four measures

(txungaguntk, to become known S)

txalk, to put into fire 102.11; 130,5,

txe^lk 150.23

txa'lKmk, to heat stones

txo^, to take canoes to water 138.29

txa, wide S (see txa, flat)

txa, pounded (?) S

txa, armor B
g'i-txa'tk, some time ago B
txdxg, to eat; pL intran. 242.17

tlEpxa'M, two flat objects 78.25; 118.32

tiEpxado'l, two persons 80.12; 214.11

ksE-t!Epxado'l, twins B
tlEpxa'^lt, seven round or flat objects

tiEpxa'ltsxan, seven long ones

tiEpxalda'l, seven persons
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tlEpxa'ltk, seven canoes

tlEpxa^ldEl'o'n, seven measures

tJEm-, towards the fire (par.)

gun-t!Em-ia'**, to order to go to the

fire 102.20

sta-man-tlEnvya''*, to continue to rise

(landward?) 244.29

t!Em-, nominal par,, probably for t!a+Em,

sitting

tiEm-ga'i, shoulder

tiEm-la'ni neck

t!Em-lax-a'm, village on prairie (a

name) 242.2

t!Em-ba', hip B
tlEm-la'm, leg below knee, hind-legs

tiEks-, surrounding (par.)

t!a, pi. tiad'a', far B
t!El- (par.)

tiEl-ga'M, to think 108.3

t!El-g'a'd, to serve food 130.18

tiah, t!a, pi. t'atla', lake 176.3; 226.1;

230.13

ts!Em-t!a'mks, lake 192.19 (= t!am

aks being water?)

t!a, to be, to sit, (round object), sing.

70.5; 82.26; 86.28

lu-t!a'd, to put in 210.18

ha-l!i-t!a', chair

t!a*^, to slap

tia'wil, fish-hook B
t!a^p, to pound stakes for net into ground

178.8

(t!am)

t!amr**s, to paint

tlamxbr^s, to be a painter of boxes

sE-t!a'm, to begin 130.24; 242.21

sE-t!a' dEm li'^'minu, I begin to sing

vvul-sE-t!a'tk, the beginning

t!a**s, bird-arrow 164.29 (see t!e"s)

t!a'k*!ixs, to choke

tla'g'il-an'6'n ts!al to make a fist B
t!ax-wa'ns, adze 136.4

tiaxs, to pole canoe (?) B
t!a°x}g, danger 80.27 (tla^xJg?)

t!alp, to cover with hot ashes or fire

104.32

t!at, to be (collection of objects) 86.7;

196.27; 244.15

na-t!Eh!a'l:, company 214.18

tIa'tEn, to cause to be 170.29

tla'Ixan, rotten wood 180.24

(t!eO)

tslEm-t!!**, nape of the neck 232.3

ts!Em-t!e^, top, ridge of a mountain

90.4

tea'l, malar bone, cheek B.

t!i"bEn, sea-lion 168.32; 218.

i

t!e**s, bird-arrow B (see tla'^s)

t!e**n, valley

t!i**n, go ahead! 216.81228.33

t!el, quick 108.17

t!a, tying string of blanket B

t!at!a'^ blanket 170.28

t!u^, to sweep, tran.

t!u*^sk, intran.

t!o**pxs, heel B (perhaps du"pxs)

to's, cat B
t!u*^s, to push, 94.10; 176.13, 14; to beat

with fist 220.15

(tasEm, to gather S)

t!u**ts, lance 80.24; 82.17,28; 84.13, 17

tla^ts, ])1. t!Est!u'**ts, coal

tlu^'tsk, black 244.5, ^^^^'^

c|am-t!u"ts, charcoal 136.27; 154.8

sE-t!u*'tsk, to make black 136.28

t!uks-, out from top ; from land to water

(par.)

t!6x, pi. tlo'^Ex, to step on 146.9

t!axlk, pL t!axt!a'xtk, heavy 166.4; ^'^^^^^"

able 194.32; difficult 228.7

SE-, to make something (par.) 72.15, 27,

31; 88.3, 5; 176.3

sE-wulg*a'd, murderer 196.22

sEa'wulksk, to drift

sEhu', yarn

sEpExT'^m aks, swallow B

SEm-, very (par.) 70.20; 72.1 ; 76.24

SEm-g'it, very 228.19
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sEm-gal, very 76 14 ; 88.1 ; 228.29

sEm'a'g'id, chief 86.19,25,27

sEmiaViint, right hand (see nE-ksE-

miaVan)
sEmg-i'^k, woodpecker (— sa'*^mEn g'T'^k,

spruce pecker) B
SES-, to play, to imitate (par.)

SEs-dz(Vxj to play camping 242.15

sis-a'^'xs, pi. lEs-aa'xs, to laugh (—to
play with mouth?) 88.14

sisa-lu-gulgwa'lk, to flash just for a mo-
ment 210.3 (^"- ii^; gwalk fire)

SEso', rattle B
SEsu'^s, small, pi. 216.3

SEn-, firmly (par)

sEn-ya'f>g", to hold firmly 194.23
sKn-wo'x, to rebuke 112.21

(sKn-ha't, to try S)

sEn-tsaai'lisk, to examine, to try B
SEn-na'", to bait

sEn-do'intk, garden S

SEn}, supposed 230.26

SEksii', urine

sExswi'xs, pL of xswa'xs, to dive

(sEksga'ls, to buy S)

sEr, mouth of river

sE'rElk, middle 86.13; 230.13

SErliaxs, forenoon B
SErElga a'tk, midnight B

seI, fellow, companion 94,211220.9
sEla-, 72,22 ; 194.26

sElEm-, back (par.)

SElEm-da-a'xlg, to get back 220.34

sElEm-do'x, to take back

sEla'bEn, to spout 138.22 (? sa-la'bEn,

suddenly they emerged)

sa-, off (par.) 86.18; 88.12

sa-ga'**, to take off B
sa-ba', to end (=to run off)

sa-, suddenly (par.) 76.22, 24; 84.5, 11,

12 ; 86.14

sa-na'%, to be astonished 106.16

(sa)

sagau-sa', to have good luck 72.30

sa, day 70.13, 22

sa'ipk, hard

sa'ipJEn, to harden

sa'wun, to put berries into a box 148,32

sa'wunsk, book S

sa'^mEn, spruce-tree 74.2; 76.19; 226.15

sEmg-i'**k, woodpecker (= sa'**mEn

g'lOk)

sa'mi, meat 74.27; 76.3; 162.16; also

used as pi, for: ol, black bear

sa^'n, to put several objects aboard

sa**ntk, to go aboard, pi. 170.31

sak*!, to pull, stretch out 80,22; 182.26

saksg, clean 230.31

saga-, to wish (see hasa'x) 96.11

sagitsu', to deal out sticks in gambling-

game B
sagait-, together (par.) 74.12, 19; 82.1

sagau-, on edge of a high place (par.)

sagau-he'tk, to stand near edge 126.4

sagau-sa'** (sEgause'a) pi. sagau-ga-sa'**

good luck in fishing, hunting 72.30;

192.15

sag'ap-, without purpose (par.)

sax-, (see sagait) (par.)

sax-da', to gather 146.24

(sux, sasux, thorn-bush S)

(sa<»x)

lu-sa'^'x, pi. lu-sExsa *'x, red-hot 102.18

sa^'l, to notice 72.22, only in negative

form

a'lgE sa'**l, not to notice

wa-sa'**], to handle without care

sa'"li, to request 96.23

sa'°liyu, I invite

saldz, to groan 130.16

sa'^lklEnsk, pi. sEksa''^lk!Ensk, dismayed

(? see su<*lk)

sa'oJk, perishable

si**, pi. ga-sEsf*^, foot, ray of sun 108.29;

112. 2 ; 236.16

S1-, before (par.) 74.10; 76.11; 78.24;

236.11

sia'ux, larynx B
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sfan, a kind of root 186.2

s'ia'n, Wtom of water 158.30; 172.29;

232.14

s'ia'n, glacier B
sr«p!En, to love 88.1; 162.23

sEpsIoi:>fKnsk, friends 166.22; 228.28

nE-si'^piEnsgEm gasgi'st, his friend

crane 152.25

sT^pk, sick 230.12

ha-sl'^'pk, sickness B
Sep, pi. sEse'p, SEsa'yip, bone 98.27

se'bEm g'a'dEt, human bones 88.7

(siti-)^

(siti-ya'ux, to return, reciprocate S)

(siti-a'ms, to exchange money S)

(sisawa'ntga g'at, descendants S)

si<*st, pestle B
(sisgwunga'tks, to demand S; see k!un-

k!uno' ?)

sin, dizzy, sing, and pi. (drunk S)

sineksa'sk, bag of sea-lion intestines for

keeping fat in B
sig-idEmna'x (=: sEm-g*id-ha'nax?) chief-

tainess 70.2 ; 198.20

(sigit, to long for, desire S)

sig'atk, to start, pi. 142.6; 164.31 ; 168.2

sT^l, to Spin

(silk, to need S)

sr**l-git, the eldest one 166.7

sel, big spoon, Dipper (Constellation)

silk, flanks B
sa'eg, sa'wuq, early

sMs, span form thumb to first-finger B
SU-, newly (par.)

su-p!a's, young (=^ newly-grown) sing.

72.33

su-na'ol, tired 84.3,9:86.22

su-kia'oxt, fresh grass 86.5

su-g'a'wun, at last

su-g'a'd, murderer 196.22 (see se-)

su", to swing (rope, baton) 112.30;

162.19; 1S6.11 ; 220.16

suwa't, Tongass woman (borrowed from

Tlingit word for "woman")

suwa'n, to blow 134.8, blowing ofshaman

swaxsk, to dive (see xswaxsk) 168.8;

232.12

su'^na, you may! 86.30

su'^nt, summer 146.3; 200.32; ZE795*'^**

suons, pi. ga-su'*ms, blind 174.17

sonlk, bear-cub B
su-ir**nsk, hunter

suwih'"n, to pursue

su^lk, pi. SEksu'^'lk, dreaded

su''*lk!Ensk, dismayed 228.26

spE-, place where something belongs

(par.)

spE-naxno'x, supei natural being 188.24

spE-sa'mi, bear's den 118.28

spaga, the place between 70.27

spagait-, between (par.) 70.3

spaxla'n, pi. sEkspaxla'n, to tie up (?)

146.16

spaxl, to catch salmon B
spla, to beat time 92.5

sta-, steadily (par.) 76.28 ; 100. 18

;

202.23 ') 244.29

sdE-go'p, continuous succession of

waves 132.7

stE-hia 0, to continue 208.11

sta-ga-lipll'**b, continuous thunder

214.5

stata's, dish of mountain-sheep horn B
sta, half, one side of along thing 72.10,

II, 16, 17 ; 84.16; 86.29 ; 90.4

stEma'n, (= staEm han, one side sal-

mon) humpback salmon ZE 792 ^^^

stu'^plEl, rear of house 88.7; 180.32;

194.4 ; 220.22

stu^nxl, pi, gastu'onxt, to whisper 194.6

stuklT'n, rabbit 204.18

stu°l, pi. sEkstu'ol, to accompany 78.30

82.8; 86.23; 146.24

(sna*»)

lax-sne'^ld, back of hand

lax-sne**xs, instep 196.26

sts!al, beaver 74.25; 206.24

sk'a'msEn, a bird B
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sg*aol, pi. sEsg'a'f'l, to press down 94.4,

5

sg*an, gum, pitch B

sg'inl'^s, pitch-wood ZE 784^'

sg'et, spider B
x-sg-fk, eagh (= eating sg-Pk) 202.25

skE, herring

sgEr, to lie sing. 230.5

sgAtk, thick (fog) 90.7

skEtg, ordinary B
skryetaks, evening B
(ama-n-dap-sgeltk, a good measure S)

(skwai, pi, sikskwai, to stop, to rest S)

x-sk*a'msEn, hawk (= eating sk'a'msEn) B
sga-, across (par.) 86.12

sga-bu', a number 88.7

.sga-na'kt, some time 80.16; 84.30

sga'yiksk, to hurt, to wound 228.5

sga'^wul, lower eyelid

sgatslEr, ugly B

sgan, stick, tree, wood (only for desig-

nating a particular kind; see: gan)

sgan-k!Pn, quiver 84.14

sgan, pL sExsga'n, mat 94.29

gus-sgan, mat coat, rain-coat 80.25;

82.29; 88.28

sqa'neis, elbow B
di-sqa'neis, measure from elbow to tip

of finger B
sgani'ost, mountain 84.4, 6, 10, 21;

88.10,11

sqag, pi. sExsqa'g, to refuse 166.8

(sgau S)

sqe^tg, dark ZE 782^2

sgoks, to stop, to leave off 90. 26; 130.32

sgoksk, to lack, to miss S

Igu-sle's, brother's son (said by woman);

sister's son (said by man) B
dzE, weakens definiteness of statements

70.15; 88.3

tsErda'm
,

gam bJ i ri g-stick marked with

three rings B
dzab, pi. dzEbdza'lb, to make 72.12;

244.25

wula-dza'b, hunter 82,9

dzabk, dzabax^?^, cr^gt 218.1; 244.20

dza'plKl and da'plEl, to play with a thing

(dzam)

dzEmdza'mt, to try out oil 122.16;
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dzak, dead (sing.)

dza'klEn, to kill 100.10

dza'klusk, animal 200.1

dzax, to eat meat of goat 162.33

dzaga-, across (par.) 84.12; 198.9; 244,6

dzagam-, ashore (par.) 72.7

dzal, pi. dzEldza'}, to eat up, to beat

in game 208,19

dze^s, grandmother (address)

na-gan-dze'osk, female ancestor B

dzex, to get for somebody 160.12

dzi'us, daylight 86.28; 190.7

dzPb, to disappear, 78.11; 80.30; 188.31

dzi'obElk, 198.22

dzi*>3, weir for catching seals, salmon,

with falling tide B
(zinuk, back S)

dzTr, porpoise

dzPlk, to melt 234,16

lEklgu-dzo'*^st, husband's sisters 152.31

dzox, edge 108.19; 176.9; 226.5; 234-5

dzox, pi. dzExdzo'x, to camp 70.12

;

72.7; 82. t8

(zogun, to fill S)

(zauksh, to dry S)

dzax, to be ashamed 98.19; 216.6

dzax, shame ! B
dza*'lk', raccoon B

dza^l, pi. dzEldza'ot, to slide down 108,27

ts!E-, inside of a thing (par.), only in

the form ts!E-wa'lb, inside of house

ts!Epts!a'p, tomtit, wren 198.32

ts!Em-, inside of an object (par.) 72.13;

86.10; 96.19

tslEma'otk, sweet 226.16

tslEns-, to desert, deserted (par.) 72.3

ts!Enl-, a short way off (par.) 120.2;

228,24

tslEks-, around (?) (par.) 150.29
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tslEks-na'axs, bracelet (perhaps tslEk-

sna^'^xs, around wrist)

(zikshim, ahead, first S)

ts!Ek'!al-, away from fire (par.) 86.26

ts!Er, much 70.20; 212.30; 244.8

ts^ElEm-, into from the side (par.) 86. 15, 23

tslEla', basket for fish B
tslEla'yEr, tslEla'yu, pi. ts!Elts!Ela'yu, to

visit 162.26; 214.24

ts!Elts!Elu'mda, provisions (?) 244.18

tslEla'sEr, rapids

(zilthi, ? S)

ts!ats!a', hail B
ts!ai, satiated 70.18

(ts!au)

na-ga-ts!a'u, several 90.26; 218.

i

ts!Ets!a'ut, those inland, Tinneh tribe of

Portland Canal B
(zaoulsh, zaowilsh, za'awilsh, to rob S)

ts!ap, pi. ts!Epts!a'p, town, tribe 70.5

gal-ts!a'p, town 72.1

(zabax S)

(zabukshk S)

(zama'an, zimaun S)

(zamadum S)

ts!a'niti, lightning 208.33 ; 232.33

(zazuksh, field S)

ts!ask", louse 160.3

tslans, armpit 104.22

ts!a'k', pi. ts!Ek*ts!a'k% fire is extin-

guished 72.25; 152.26; 198.1

ts!ak, large chiton

ts!Exts!a'xk, it tickles

ts!ax, clams B
(zaxautk, naked S)

tslar, insides of body 166.16; 206.9

tslax, pi. ga-ts!a'ts!Ex, nose 176.17;

180.13; 232.3

ts!Em-ts!a'x, nostril (= inside of nose)

B
ha-ts!a'xlg, (fire) is very large (?) 182. 11

ts!al, pi. ga-ts!Elts!a'l, face, eye uo.31;

174.20; 238.15

tslElts.'a'l, eyes 174.16

I ts!al, stomach B

j

tslel, pi. ts!Elts!e'l, to slice fish

' ts!a'lEks, whirlpool 248.31

(zalth, to lose S)

(zalthinsh, to condemn S)

ts'a'le, branch of river (?) B
(zlanuksh, the extreme, the margin, the

hem S)

(ziak, to wither, to dry S)

tsle'ox, deaf B
tsli'oyuk, to bail out canoe B

ha-ts!i'yuksa, bailer

tsii'ik, kingfisher B
g"i-ts!fopj yesterday 120.24

dzE-g'i-ts!r**p, to-morrow

ts!i*>p, to tie 134,10, 16; 174.2, to close

eyes B
ksE-ts!r**pa, tying-up of hair; one of

the steps in the social advancement

of boys

ts!l**bE sa, overcast (= sky closes its

eyes) B
(ziba, lame S)

tsli^Uj to enter, sing. 72.20; 78.4

ts!Pk, g-inats!i'ok, to be left 134.9

(zigaush, to fear, S)

tsle'ktsik, wagon (Chinook) B
ts!a, flood subsides, fog disappears 90.7;

188.32

ts!a, pi. ts!a'ts!Ext, to split a skin; to

pull out of a slit 84.11, 22;i72.3

ts!a'^tEn 210.29

tsla'ots!, to pull out (arrows) 126.22;

130.25

ts!a, pi. tsIa'otslEx, gorge, canyon 84.11,

15*16,25 (same as last?)

g'i-ts!a'ex, bow of canoe 124.20

g-i-ts!a'n, rear of house 86.27

tsla^'xs, plant of foot, boots B
tslEm-ts!a"xs, plant of foot B

tslu, though 160.22; 218 note; 228,32

ts!uwa'l, finger

ts!a°x, fiit 92.26

ts!a'tksEn, to rinse out 172.10
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tsluwa'ii, point, extreme 76.18; 78.24;

84.T0; 176.17

ts!uwa'n-g*id, the youngest one 166.12

tsluwa'n, name of a magical box 214.13

ts!uop, tail 204.28; ZE 793^*^

ts!uOsk, a little, small, sing. 170.20;

184.21 ; 240.1

ts!u'nE, (?) 124.20

tsIuHs!, bird 72.31; 82,6, 31; 84.18; 198.31

(zuksh, busy, industrious S)

ts!u''*lbEksk, to sink 1 12.13

ts!uol; ts!a°t, interstices 110.9,11

n, I, tran. subj. 70.15, 17 ; 88.22

n-, nE-, nominal prefix 86.29

n-lak, fireplace 72.16

nE-, separable possession (par.) 70.2,4,

5, 17, 27; 72. 6; 84.13, 2 1, 23; 86.29

na-, completed past (par.) 72.14; 80.5

nEhEma', to suck B
HEha'n, jade, serpentine (?) B
nEbEtsle', mortar B
nEpla'o, prairie 86.7; 108.20

HEpta'xl, tall B
(n'dhade, thong S)

nEsa'b, visible (see: nesa'p)

nESga'tk, to make fun 168.21; 216.4;

230-5

nESEga'"tk, to mind 156.24; 236.23

ni'saga'tk, 232.17

nEsEga'o, 112.5

nEgwa'M, father (stem, gwaM) 80.4,7;

88.17

uEksEmia'wan, right hand (see sEmia'-

wunt)

nExno'x, pi. naxna'**nx, supernatural

power 76.26

nExno'xs, pi. naxna'onxs, to have

supernatural power 88.5; 220.23

spE-naxno'x, pi. spE-naxna'**nx, super-

natural being 188.18

niEr-, stem of independent personal

pronoun, subj.

niE'ryu, I 198.31

n!E'rEn, thou 210.32; 230.21

nlE'rEm, we 218.27

n!E'rESEm, ye

na-, to complete an action (par.)

na-, each other, one another (par.)

na-, out of woods (par,) 150.3

na-, nak-, direction toward 90,3

na", who 72.29; 200.7

ligi-na'o, some one 72.29

gakstat-na'f', behold ! 84.30, 32 ; 86.16

n!a", bait

na", snowshoe 82.30; 88.29

(nhaa'an, dirt S)

(naamx, to be peaceful S)

(na'ax, to need S)

na'ya, mother ! (said by girl)

(nawana, seed S)

(naknawashk, those broken S)

(nawaga'd, to rely on S)

(nabha'an, to trade S)

na*'t, my dear (address of male) 184.4

na'^ta, oesophagus B
ne'tsEks, fish-tail

na^tsk, harpoon-point 176.15

nana'^t, a kind of duck B
nani'^tk, pi. to klini'^tk, to arise

n!ak, pi. n!akn!o'"ntk, long 72.6; 74.2;

86.11 ; 100.30; 226.17

am-sga-na'k, some time 80.16; 84.30

n!a'ka, to reach out with hand

(nakbal, a piece S)

(nakbizu, to fear S)

naks, pi. ne'nEks(k), husband, wife 72.4;

88.1; 180.12

naksk, pi. ne'niksk, to marry 70.4

88.4, 37; 212.3

sEm-man-na'ks, principal wife (?) B
qal-na'ks, second wife B

(naga'audit, chaff S)

nagadza'o, fox B
na*q, ne"q!, n!et*x, dorsal fin 172.17

na**q, hoof

(nanux, spendthrift S)

ga-na®xs, ladder 84.31,33

na®xs, nephrite (?) 150.29
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(perhaps tslEk-sM'^s, around wrist?)

(naxs; sa-na'xs, to press, to choke S)

n!axn!o', to hear 72.27,29; 76.18,22;

78.23; 176.30

nla^'xJ, killer-whale 176.5; 194.31; 216.30

nnar, lullaby 220.6

nalEg'idaha'u, to be careful in the

choise of a son-in-law B
naoJ, to fast

na"l, breath

sa-na'**}k, astonished 106.16

ksE-na'°ik, to refresh one's self 84.1 2;

230.10

su-na'% tired 84.3, 9; 86.22

ni, he 70,24; 78.4; 88,7

ni gan-, therefore 80.33

nin!i', that 78.24

ni, to look 72.24; 88.6

nMz, to see 76,6; 84.30; 88.15

ni^s, to see 80,31; 88.6

nEkni'**tsk, pi. 106.14

gun-ni**ts!En, to show (= to make see)

108.15

(ni'a), grandfather (see: ia) 170.13

(neun, to confess S)

nesa'p, visible B (see: nEsa'b)

na, mother 70.5, 16; 222.7 (stem prob-

ably a)

(naknaunagumaxsh, to imitate S)

Nisqa'", name of Nass River tribe 224.2

nu^'tk, to adoin one^s self ZE 795
^^^

nu**tk, to dress

nu, halibut-hook

na'niEl, eyelashes B
na'^s, wife of father's brother B (stem

probably a^s)

na'^SEr, wolverine 160.19

(nuunkat, to take hold of S)

nak, to lie down, sing. 72.17

(naxnogum wfil, to deceive S)

na*'}, drum 92.6; 220.11

ndE-, each other (par.) 70.27; 84,24

nda, ndE, where 82.10

ligi-nda', wherever 80.26
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nda-, strap of basket 148,10

ndea, 146.20

nda'o, place between B
nda'o ts!ax, septum of nose B

ndo^, go on! 78.7; 96.11

ndA'da, go on! 200.2

nta-, receptacle (par,)

ntA-huwa'l, quiver (= arrow receptacle

124.24

nta-bEla'x, vessel of moss 228.3

ndzu, give me ! 158.5,6

nla'id, sign 218.17

sE-nla'Miks, sE-nla'it!Eks, to make

sign 218.15; 238.25

nlo'^'lk, nest B (n-hi-olk)

k-, prefix used in geographical names

k-lgu-gan-ma'lEks, little-crabapple-tree-

place

k-lu'sEm, Nass River 188. 11; 238.22

na-k-txa-gisi-hi-wa'**sEtk, east (= place

where rain comes down river) ZE
785''

^

•

k-sia'n, Skeena River 238.22

gEsgE, preposition (see G, p. 360) 72.13

and passim

gE'^wa, ga'^'wa, to haul a single canoe

118.23

gEm-, to buy (par.) 122.4

kEUE-, place of B
kEnE-k-ga'li, place of scalps

gEne'gu (?) dried berries B
gEsgE'rEts, sparrow 200.18

gE'rEdax, pi. gEtgE'ncdax, to ask 86.19;

196.31 ; 210.8

gE'rEks, to search 192.24

gE'rEnks, pi. lunks, to be dry (meat,

ground)

SE-gE'r^:nayu sa'mi, I dry meat

gE'rEnks, adj. dry (ground) 174.12

gEgE'rEl, to pick up 100.32; 160.3

gE'rEl, to pick berries

gEgta'tk, a certain wind (?) B
(gE'rElk)

na-k-txa-gE'rElk, west ZE 786 ^^^
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ga**, to take sing. obj. 74.2; 84,13; 86.17

tslElEm-ga'^, to take in 86.24

gab, to eat something 70.17; 72.2,11

ga'plEsk, to eat berries from the bushes

gap, look out

!

ga'os, term used by a man's wife to

designate another wife of her hus-

band 160.17

Gago'^1, Kwakiutl (see tlad'a', those

far away)

gaksk, to wake up, to rouse 160.6; 194,10

ga, something 72.30; 78.9; 242.13; what

76.25

ga' gan-, why 78.13

ga'Mo gan-, why 104.6

lig'i-ga', ' whatever 72.30

ga'yim, spring 222.31

ga'msEm, winter 70.20; 82.12; 166.24;

206.7; 234.7

gu, who 72.4; 212.28

guo, to hit 126.28; 168. II

gu'p!El, two round objects 71.27; 74.23;

220.12 ; 232.10

gu^plEl'o'n, two measures

Gumxmalad (?), a name
(gat)gutk (?), beaver-dara 196.5

gus-, garment (par.) 80.25; 198.8

gus-lig*i-ya'o, hunting-apparel 82.27

gus-ma'ks, white blanket B
gus-pto'n, sea-otter blanket B
gus-halai'd, dancing-blanket

gus-naikim g'a'mk, Chilcat blanket

(probably four na'xin, Tlingit word

for *^blanket'*)

gu's, to direct, to point to

kusts!e'%, fawn B
gusgwa's, blue jay 202.13

gusgwa'sk, blue B
kuts!o'al, finger B
gun-, to cause (par.) 78.18

to mistake for (?) B
gun-, towards (par.) 76.22

GunaxnesEmg*a'd, a name 164.30

gugulx-, for all times (par.) 222.20

k!Ek!El-ha'u ZE ^^90 ^^^

(gwEx- par.)

gwEx-ga'msEm, winter food 146.5

(gwul-, par.)

gwul-hahalda'u, come at once 216.13

gula'n, three persons 216.16 (seegwant)

gulba, double B
guldEm-, ready (par.) 100.22; 244.17

guldEm-ma'l, to foretell 202.16

guldEm-nf", to foresee the future

90.32

(go^t k!u-wa'lt, certainly 230.22)

gwa**, that 76.26

gwa'sga, that 232.19

gwa'^, poor 166.15; 238.6

gwai, that one 80.8; 214.5

(gwa**d)

nE-gwa**d, father, parents, 80.4, 7; 82.4

gwatk, cold 70.20; 234.7

gwa'dEks, cool ZE 797
^*^

kwa^tk, pL kutkwa'Hk, to disappear

gwotk, 134.13

gwask, to borrow 132.21

gwa'nEks, spring of water 96.19

gwanks, cooked, done 104.26

sE-gwa'nar, to cook 102.22

gwa^n, to bring into contact

gwantk, to touch 70.1; 88.10; 90.3;

232.24

gwant, three long objects

gula'n, three persons 168.21

gwalk, pi. gulgwa'lg, hot, to burn 72.15;

104-33; i96'23»3o

gwa'lk!En, to cause to burn 198,19;

236.18

Gwalga pla'xs, Burning Leggings B
gwP, this 96.14; 226.12 ; 230.26

gwi%, marmot 206.2

kwe^xt, name of a mountain 172.28

(kuo'tstakEla'**t, to look after somebody B)

kp" ten

kpi^tsxan, ten long ones 170.18

kpal, ten persons 146.6; 168.11

kpl^l, ten round objects
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kpalg-ad (= ten persons) two hundred
i68.li

gEkpa'l, hundred 91.26

kpEl'o'n, ten measures

k"da, to be alone in canoe 142.7

(kta)

nE-kta', wife of mother's brother B
kdak, to shoot

ha-kda'k, bow 82.29; 84.23, 26

huk-kda'kt, hunter 82.4

k"daxs, to leave 114.9; 140.5; 234.27

ktaxs 230.7

kMi, pi. lukdl'**, to be hungry 70.14;

232.27

kMus, knife r94,23

ktu^sgEm ts!ax, bridge of nose B
kdu**n, environment, place around some-

thing 80.18; 166.29; 236.8

ktu%sxan, five long ones (see k^'stons)

ks-, extreme, sing, (par.) 70.6; 196.5

ks-SE'rElk, middle 222.29

ksE-, out (par.) 90,7,9

ksE-wo'x, to dream {= out of sleep)

128. T2

ksE-, fresh (par.), 108.23

ksE-, fluid (par.)

ksE-a'mks, clear water 110.13

ksEm-, woman, female (par.) 130. i; 212.9

ksEm-a'ks, milk B
ksE-da'ul, name of a river

ksEr, to go out, sing. 72,27; 196.25

ksa, only, just (par.)

ksi, gambling-stick, marked with three

rings B
ksi'u, a fruit B
ksin'a'q, second finger B
ksil, tears (ksE-il, eye-water?) B
ksuf't, fall of year 142.19; 154.18

ksiut, 236.1

ksax, to go out, pi. to ksEr, 118.32;

212.30

kstEma's, nine round or flat objects

222.23

kstEma'sk, nine canoes

kstEmasEro'n, nine measures

kstEma'tsxan, nine long ones

kstEnsa'l, kstEmasa'l, nine persons

162.25; fi^^ persons 168.16

k^'stons, five flat or round objects

kstEnsa'l, five persons

ksto'^nsk, five canoes

kstonsEl'o'n, kstEn'o'n, five measures

(quzil, to tremble, frighten S)

ktsa''>ks, boards in bottom of canoe B

k^laxs, to kick ^4-2i; 172.9^ 238-1

k"tEl, k"JeI, to drop down, pi. to laxh'x

74.4; 100.9

ksE-kiel, to be born 212.3

k"tl-, all over (par.) 96.16: 100.29; 208.19

k"iE-wa'lxs, to walk across 214.24

k^'tna'f'nx, to break 100.29; 178.19 (to

break all over?)

ktgEr, children 150.14; 198.37; 212.4;

222.6

kigu'lg, young ones 192.9

(k!E'rEdEt)

wa-k!E'rEdEt, rarely (== without once?)

B
klE'rdata, a few days ago B

klE'rEti, a kind of box for picking ber-

ries

klE'rEl, one round object 70.13,22;

72.9; 74.9; 76.4; 82.18; 88.19; 214.26

klElEga'yet, council combined with feast B

klEl'o'n, one measure

k!a-, for a while (par.) 84.11; 200.12

k!a-, to a higher degree, exceedingly

80.28; 106.21 ; 240.1

k!ab, ten (see kp-) 168.25

k!abE-, small, pi. and adverbial 108.21;

212.4

the poor one 162.8; 236.26

k!wa-, objective stem of independent

•personal pronoun

k!ai, me 226.24; 228.31

k!wan, thee 78.3; 226.8

k!am, us 124.7; 218.29

k!wasEm, to you
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k!al- (par.)

k!al-hisya'dzu, I just strike 204.28

k!am, soot B
klatks, term used by man to designate

brother's wife 194.7

k!al, one person

k!alu, one (person), only one 166.5

k!dt, year 142.4

gi-k!a'% long ago 214.22

kluda'ts, coat

(k!uno)

k!unk!uno', to demand 142.15

Y!aga-k!une'*'sk, a name 190.3

k!uli', three round objects 208.31; 220.12

three times 128.17

klul'd n, three measures

ha-k!ul6'x, a sea-monster, skilful 188.28

k!ut-, about (par.) 84.7; 88.17; io8-3;

228.27

kIwa'M, to miss 196.10

k!wa'M, pi. k!utk!wa'<*d, to miss

k!watk, to be lost 166.5

k!wa'ts!Es, to be lost 78.12

k!wa**tg, to suffer (=tobe lost) 130.13

k!wa'**dEmik, pregnant 78.7

kiwas, broken 104.17

k!usk!\va'sKl, to break up 158.16

kwax, lip B
txal"k\vax, chin B

g'a'%un, now 96.9; 222.22

su-ga'**wun, just then 232.18

g'ab, to draw water, to dip 96.10; 180.28

g'a'bEn, to emerge 232.7

g*aps, high B
g'a'bEX, discouraged 214.14

g'amk, pi. lamk hot, sun, moon 86.27;

232.24

lEbagait-sga-t!a'o g'a'mk, noon (= the

sun stays right in the middle) B
g*ad, people 88.7, 17

su-g*ad, murderer 196.22

lEks-g-ig*a'd, kinds S6,6

sEm-g*ig*a'd, chiefs

Ja-g'ig-a'd, people of former times B

g'it, — people, persons (par.), in tribal

names

:

G'it-la'n, people of stern of canoe

222.26

G'it-dzi's, people of weir 222,26

G'it-xa'la, people of sea 224.1

G'it-q!a'*>ta, people of poles 224.1

G"it-ts!Ela'sEr, people of canyon 70.6;

224,2

G'it-k-sa'n, people of (upper) Skeena

River 224.2

G*it-wulg*a'"ts 222.26

G'ispaxla'ots, people of place wIkmc

one eats elderberries (== G*it-spa-x-

la'^'ts) 222.25

G-itlanda', people of stockade (?) (da,

stockade) 222.25

G'idEsdzu' 224.2

G'inada'ixs, 222.27

G'inax'ang-rok (g*i^k, mosquito) 222.25

G'idzExla'**! 146.2; 222,26

G'iluts!a'r, people at mouth of river

(G'it4u-ts!ar) 222.27

G*isi.>awutwa'da, name of bear clan

(G-it-spa-wutwa'da, people of meeting-

place?) 214.18

g'a'^lz, to flow down river 70.6; 110.19

(g-ani)

g-i-g*a'ni, up river 70.5; 242.19

g-a'**k!Eltk, pi. g-Ekg-a'^klEltk, to roll

down, to turn over 210.12; 228.1,22

g'aks, calm 128.3; 132.

i

g'a^ks, pi. la^ks, absent

g-aksk, pi. li'dAksk, to wake up
g-aksk, pi. g-ikg-a'ksg, to cover, sub-

merge r26.29; 244.30; 246.1

g-alks, pi. g-ilg-a'iks, to feel 134.6,20;

162.5; 232.5

g*alx, outside 104.3; 150.11

k'alx, 220.20

(g-al)

g-alk, pi. g-ilg-a'Jk, to spear, to pry

off, to tattoo 74.3, II, 18; 76,5;
116.26; 156.

1
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g-ila'**, tattooing, carving 136.25;

218.15

ha-g'ela', carving-knife B
g*aJwa'**nsk, woodpecker

sa-gat-xbi-g*a'lk, to harpoon some-

thing which it is moving 182.27

ha-lu-g-a'txan (?) skin-scraper B
g*i-, locality, time

^•i-g*a'ni, up river 70.5; 82.13; 242.19

-i-la'n, stern of canoe

g*i-ts!a'<*n, rear of house 86.27

g-i-ts!i'eg, bow of canoe

g'l-a'^'ks, way out on water 124.14;

164.12

g-i-k!a'**t, long ago 70.19

g*i-txautk, some time ago

dzE g*T-dze**p, tomorrow 118.22

kia'^xt, green, fresh leaves, grass 86.5

g'ia'ix, to receive extra pay, a tip B
g-ipayuk, pi. lipa'yuk, to fly 82.30;

84,18; 198.30; 210.20

g-iba'u, wolf 208.2,10

g-imst, match made of cedar-bark B
gimg, pi. iT^mg, to wipe

g'et, here 226.8; 236.12

g'idi-, right there, just at the right place

(par.) 84.19; 184.2

gntw^a'iks, to attack 242.9

(g-i)

g'i**tg, to swell, to flood 182,1 ; 222.22;

244.18

g'l^n, to cause to swell

(git)

txa-gitk, to get sour S

gan-sa-gi'dask, yeast (cause of making
sour) S

g'is-, from one to-other (par.) 216.21

g-Is, to miss 182.28

gisi-, down river (par.) 70.17; 234.1

g-iosk, pi. g-isg'i'osk, to go past 174.27

g'fdzE, almost 84.19; 86.22; 230.15;

242.8

g'i'otsxEn, k'!i'"tsxan, to point out 96.24

g'in-, place of (par.)

G'in-go'li, place of scalps 188.15

7g*in, may be 88.24; 180.10

g'ln, to give food 72.10; 162.32

g'l^k, mosquito B
g'ig'i'nEx, to pray to 188 19

g'ini'^'tg, to rise 72.23 (k*!inl'**tg)

g'ina-, left behind (par.) 126.9; i^^-S

g'inada'ixs, rapids (?) 224.27

G'ina's, name of infant boys 222.12

g'ik, again 88.10

(gng'at, see g-ad)

la g'ig-a't, long ago

g*ig-a'otk, (European) axe

g*e'**ka, in front of house 168.24; ^14-3

g-Pks, to buy 80.19; 170-16

(g-il-hau'li, in woods; see g'i-) 88.22

g*il-, to give, to do for some one (par.)

g'il-a'ks, to give water

g-ilEm-han-wa'^'is, those who had padd-

led for him 168.25

g'ilEks-, backward, reflex, obj. 70.13;

1126
lEp-g-ilExs-tgi-6'igEt, he himself threw

himself down 228 i

g'ilag*a'*>, robin 72.291200.28

G'ilaxwilo'gon, a name 212.10

g'ila'"!, pi. g'ilg-ila'**l, to look after some

one; 90.9

g'ili'^lgKt, outside, behind the house

86.2 1 (stem li'**IgEt)

g*ila', don't! 88.24; 170.29

g'i'lwul-, past (par.) 182.31

g-MEp-, along (par.) 238.21

g*a, to camp sing. B; see 156.34

(g-a)

wula-g'a', pi. wula-la', law

g-aks, pi. laks, to float 126.12; 154.33

174.7

g-a'ksEn, to set afloat 134.5, 17

g'u^da'n, horse (Chinook)

k'ax, bunch of grass 86.5; 128.26; 230.20

k*!ap, pi. k*!ipk*!a'p, ten flat objects

k*!apsk, ten canoes

k*!EdE', herring-rake B
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k!an-, to pieces (?) (par.) 96.16

k'!epxa', k'la'pxa, every one 1 16.27 J

130.28; 140.17

k'!aba'^, lame

k'!an, to do, to go 142.20; 166.29; 232.7

k*!a%, one flat thing 92.24; 172.15;

242.22

k'!ak, pi. k'!ikk'!a'k, to choke 162.1

k!alk, to steal

k'!al-, to try(?) (par.) 82.20

k*!idi'°I, twenty, abstract count 244.22

k-!eda'**l, twenty persons

k'irMzxan (see g'l'Mzkan), to point out

184.16

k-!i'**ts!El, to bite through 128.18

k'lina-, to go to do something (par.)

196.19; 214.27

k*!ini**tk, pi. nani'^tk, to arise 160.21

(k'!Pn)

sgan-k-!fon, quiver 84.17 ; 88.27

k'!e'*xk, to escape, sing. 154.24; 164.9;

170.8

k'lila', pi. ga-k*!ila', paw of bear, palm

of hand 208.19; ZE 793*^°

k'li'lam, or k'li'nam, pi. k'!ilk'!i'nam, to

give 74.21; 78 2; 80.21; 82,3; 164.24;

168.
1

; 214.12

k*!igi'**t, twenty 168.27

k*!al, k!al, one person 70.4

k!al, to forget 142.26

qElma's, crab B
qa, rabbit (?) B
ga-, pi. (par.)

SEm-ama-ga-wal, rich ones 80.16

qla", wound
ga**, q!a**, cane 80.24; 88.27; 220,17

gaij q!ai, wing, arm, fathom, trump in

stick game 210.20

g'ai, pi. gaiga'i, to bite 158.7; 162.3

ha-q!aya'n, ha-g'aya'n, club 156.32;

164.25

q!eya'n, to club 92.23

qiayim, almost 70.19

q!aye'«t, bullhead (a fish) B

ga'it, qa'it, hat 80.24; 82.29; 88.28; 90.1

ga'ina, path 86.8, 10

gaina, qa'ina, pi. la'ina, to fall 100.23;

180.28; 196.32

ga'ik, chest, front of body, half a fathom

160.2

g'il-ga'ik, tattooing on chest 218.17

ga'iJ, dish

qaiJe''*k, large dish B
ga'ilxan, to pry off bark from hemlock-

tree (see be^xk)

ga'odi, to finish 78.10; So. 22, 29; 90.11

ga'^'wun qa'^'wun, to finish 94.5; 198.7

Gauo', a name 198.21

qawa'i, war-club B
nE-qawa'i, fin of fish B

ga'us, hair 92.22; 194.28; 200.10

t!Em-ga'us, head (= where hair sits)

160.4

Ga'Vus, name given to infant girls

222,12

qa'usk, narrow 184.28

qia'watsx, gills B
qia'wutse, olachen-grease B
g'a'udzxan, q!a'wutsxan, one long one

146.1 ; 170.15; 210.29

qia'tsgan, g'a'^tsxan, 94.1; 228.14

ga'wun, pi g'anga'wun, to chew

q!auxa'n, crow B
ga'wul, ga'ulk, pi. galga'ulk, to wrap

around 92.28,30; ZE 784^*

g'ap-, really (par.) 86.18; 106.21; 208.22

wul niExlE-g'a'p, a narrow channel

nE-q!a'pEn mu (?) tragus B
ga'pxan, to paw 208.22

qaplEla', gun B
ga**b, to scratch

qa**pk, pi, gapqa'*>pk, to rake, to scratch

qabxs, to scrape

gapga"*'p!El, qlapqla'^^plEl, to scratch

232.6, 16

gaba'xs, pi. gakgaba xs, to splash

gakgaba'xsEn, fishes swim 136.33
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^aba'xsk, pi. ga-le'bExsk, to shake

one*s self

ga'psEl, to wink with eye

gam-, q'am-, only (par.) 94.9; 100.31

gama'ts, starfish 2182
qa'maks, cape B
garni-, way in, far into (par.)

q!ama't, one canoe

q!a'mts!En, secretly 164.1; 194.5

qiamksfwa, European (borrowed from

Kwakiutl)

q!aM, shaft oflance 80.24 (see q!a, cane)

-gat, it is said 96.16

gatg-a'd, strong 158.20; 244.13

gatg'a'dEn 80 28

gatg-a'tk 234.4

gasgau, size 80.7

gasgi's, crane 176.9; 218.2

gadz, to pour out
;
gEsga'dz, submerged

244.22

qa'dzEk, ga'dzEk, to sell off 122.5

huk-ga'ts!E, auctioneer

q!adza'i, to swallow

gan-, therefore, cause, means (par.)

70.14,21 ; 88.1, II

gana-wa'le, carrying-strap B
gan, pi. ganga'n, tree 78.24; 174.30;

198.25; tune 220.11

gantk, stiff

gam-ga'ntk, door

q'an-, g'an-, over (par.) 92.9; 128.15;

182.2; 234.6

q!an-da'u}, pi. q!anq!anda'ul, to refresh,

to restore 234 19; ZE 797
^^^

qana-j inclined against (par.) 190.8

gana'u, frog 110.30; 160.6; 218.1

qana'^ts, hermaphrodite, man acting like

woman B
qa-na'^'xs, ladder (see na^'xs) 84.31,33

dzaga-qa-na'*^xs, bridge B
gane'itsg, north

G*id-gane'itsg, Tlingit 216.24

ga'ni-wula, always 88.17

qlanda'^lt, eight, abstract count

Ganha'da, the raven clan 214.20

gan}a'**g, morning 76.17; 88.19

gagu'm, gull

gaks, yet, till 164.27

behold! 80.32; 84.30,32; 86.11, 16

qa^'q, raven 218.1

qaga', cormorant B
gagawe', a spotted duck B
q!ax, to open, hollow 70.21; 78.5; 86. i6;

120.20; 196.25; 214.15

ga'xpE, qa'xbE, sometimes 96.26; 242.10;

ZE 795
"'

qaxselksEm si, dancing-leggings B
gaxga'^'xs, to open mouth 176.14

q!ar, fie ! (said by man)

gal-, qal-, (par.) empty 70.5:82.2

qal, come! 226.8

ga'lEmx, to remove 106.7

g'ala-, q!ala-, behind, up river (par.)

92.10; 108.29; 112.7; 242.1

gala'm-, missing the aim (see ga'lEmx)

galam-ga'**, to go to a wrong place

galam-g*a'lk, to miss with spear 128.28

g'ala'ms, hawberry 72.9

qala'k, to be cracked (canoe) 132.21

gala'r, cedar ZE 784'^

ha-q!ala'x, club 21 6.1

wa-q!a'leg'atk, unmarried B
gal-a'd, pi. g-akqal'a'd, to let go 140.10;

228.21

ga'lon, handle of paddle B
gali'**mks, to cover over 150.32; 208,24

gara'**s, stomach (stem a'^s?)

qalba'^ltk, two canoes 126.9

galdEm-, receptacle (par.) 110.26; 180.30

g'aldo'gol, six persons 148.4

qialda'l, six persons

ga'ltsxan, galtsgan, three long ones

140.17; 170.20

galtsga'ntk, three canoes

galksE-, through (par.) 106.12; 166.16

qalga'isil, thigh B
qxa'la, sea (?) 168.4

qlEla'n, armor of elk-skin B
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(gata'n)

tgu-gaia'n, tgu-q!ata'n, wife's brother

116.14

qatdEk-, qialdik-, to the woods, inland

(par.) 104.4; 154.27

qe'gand, to drag 94.25

ga**, to go to a place, trans. 84 4; 88.21

qoa'lt, to tear down (a house) (?) B
gab, wave 124.1 ; 132.6; 220.25

go'epla, light 174.18

go'itlEks, pi. gatgo'itlEks, to come 78.11;

80.20, 32
; 90.8; 212.29

g'apk, pi. g'apg'a'pkj red-hot 182.12

go'psxan, two long ones 178.32

q!a'pEgan, to obstruct 182.1

q!amtk, to desire 88.22

ga^'d, heart, mind 78.5,29

g'am-ga'M, pity 238.8

ha-l!i-ga'd, to think 230.17

(sagatgotas, to mend S)

gosk, to jump 92.9

gos ZE 790 **^

q!6dz, pi. qiasgo'dz, to chop down, to

gnaw down 136.23; 162,16

gasgd'dz 206,28

ha-ql6dz-sa'mi, butcher-knife B
go'dzEx, q!6'dzEx, pi. godzg'o'dzEx, a

string breaks 146.20; 148.10

q!6'dzEx, to die sing (= to break) 232, 15
q!6'dzixt, gambling-stick marked with

three rings, the middle one broken B
gok, qog, basket 82.29188.28; 180.27

am-ga'k*!insk, am-go'g-insk, pastime

226.18; 244.3

wul-gaqast, council B
gax, first 72.14; 84.28

gax, ahead 118. 13

gox, qox, to peck 182.3

q!ax, pi. q!ilx, to pluck 200.10

g4*>xs, broken logs 192.23

(g'a**xs) berry

mE-g'a'xs, salmon-berry 108.23

pi. am-g*a-g'a'^xs, different kinds of

berries 146.4

qloxt, slim and sup]Dle ZE 784 '^

yol, ])!. galgo'l, to empty out dry sub-

stances 140.16; 146.22; 148. II

go'H, scalp 188.15

wi-go'li, person with dishevelled hair

q!alt, six flat or round ones

q!altk, six canoes

qlaldEl'o'n, six measures

q!a'ltsxan, six long ones

qi'ldzEx, go'lts'Ex, to carry on shoulders

124.24; 180.24

ga'lEx, pi. galga'lx, to sit with baflc to

fire 72.17, 18

qla'lEx, 176.9, 23

q!alx, dull

q!6l, 118. 16

g'oJ, (?) 122.16

goJ, g'al, to run pi. 114.8; 116,17; 124.3

q!61 214.26; 242.15

ql^E'rEng'axs, to crush with foot

X-, to eat, to enjoy 120.9; 234.6

x-lu-an*o'n, to receive payment for

burial (:::: enjoy in hand) B
x-gwatk, to feel cold 104.24

x-sk'a'msEn, sparrow hawk B
x-tso'^tsk, a hawk (— eating birds)

x-ma'lg'Esk, to receive payment for

burning the dead B
x-g a'd, cannibal (= eating man) B

xa", close of sentence (used by women)
xa^, male slave, sing. 86.25

xa'ik, to upset 250.26

xa'iklEn, to cause to upset 140.3

xaxa'ns, antlers B

xaxs, to wee]) 106.5; ^34-3^^

xa% xe% foam 120.5; 126.29

xpE-, away (par.) 118.30; 240.3, ZE 793*^^

xbESEm-, in front of body (par.) ZE 789 "*

xbax, to fold

ha-xba'x, pocket-knife

nE-xpa'ga-an'6'n, wrist (= where hand
folds)

xpaq, crest of wave 220.25

(na-txa-) xba'^la, south ZE 787 >*7
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xba'**la, squall

xbi-, part (par.) 182.27 ; 184.6; 224.2, 3

xbi-haualt, halt quid B
xpi'ye, half B
xpi-ma'k, half white B

xbi^s, box 136,4; 214.13

xpa-, in rows (par,) 220.24

xpexs, to saw

x[)i**l, end 98.26; 162.22

x])a'lgEmlk, owl B
xdio, to eat with some one 236.12

xtka, to pay B
XS-, to say, to appear like (par.) 90.29,30

xsan, to gamble 214.27

xsanx, to disbelieve 90,20

xsi^t, to vormit 232.13

xswA't!Exk, to whistle 138.27 (stem

WA'tlEXk)

xsa, pi. gaxsa', canoe 118.8; 220,3

xsa'Em Haida. Haida canoe B
xswaxsk, pi. sExswa'xsk, to dive 206.16

xstEltg, noise 208.25 (stem tEl ?)

to speak, to make noise 102.13;

178.16

xsda°, xstao, to vanquish 186,32; 198.18;

214.22

xstamx, noise 134.7; 176.30; 212.22

(stem tamg?)

xsta**x, to sleep 126.25

xst!6x, pi. laxstlo'ega

xtslE-, in the middle of a long thing

(par.) 158.22; 162.3; 194-29; 206.30

xtsle**, thick (fog) 88.10; 90.3

xgE'rEs, pi. ga-xgE'rEs, to catch salmon

152.15

xgE'rEla, to scold ZE 789 **'

xtEp-, at end (par.) 84.29; 176.16; 196.21

xlEm-, around an obstacle (par.) 102.28;

106. II ; 136.1 ; 180.24; 228.11

xlat, a kind of bush B
xhr, pi. ga-xli'r, to burst 98.16

xlna-, bending forward (par.) 136.34;

172.28; 232.14

rA, olachen 120.14

E'rEmt, busket

E'rEnx, pi. Er'E'rEnx, box 146,16

gal-E'rEnx, empty box

E'rla, seal 156. i; 168.6

1-, pi. (see G, p. 380)

lE%a'l, luVa'l, pi. wul%a'l, to drip,

drop 172.4; 196.26; 236.4

la-he'ld, to forbid 212.27

lE-ba'^'s, afraid pL; (see ba**s) 204.18; 218.30

la-a'ks, to drink, pi.; (see aks) 242.19

la-, not quite in the right manner (par.)

la-hetg, pi. la-ma'xsk, to have bad

luck (=inot to stand in the right

way) 98.20; 192.16

la-nl'Mz, to see bad luck coming 92.3

unfortunately

lE-ba'ld. to stake in gambling

lE-ba'ls, to get even 214.26; 240.5

lE-ba'lxs, to hate 80.29; ZE 793^^^

lEp-, self, subject, (par.) 70.5, 13; 72.11

lEbElt-, against 198.28 ; 212.16; 242.9

lEbElt-walks, enemy 214.17

lEbagait-, just in the right place or man-

ner 86.12 ; 112. 14; 182.10; 232.21

lEt, excrement (?) 168.22

lE-sEksii', to pour in urine 242.24

lEs'aa'xs, to laugh, pi. (see sEs'a'^xs)

lEs'ia'n, mink 180.20

lE-sa'r, to talk together t 18.16

lE-sa'**rEsk, council ZE 786 *^*

lE-sa'l 122.30

lE-gu'lar, to burn pi. obj. 136. 11

lEg*i'**l, eyebrow B
(wa'nEm) laki'^^lt, lower teeth B
lE-ga'^ks, what is left after burning (see

umga'%s)

lEks-, strange, different, by itself (par.)

80.13; 82,6; 86.6

lEks-t!a'**, island (= sitting by itself

232.21

lEksa'x, door 86.15; 196,9,25; 236.10

(see ksax, to go out pi.)

lEk!E'rEnsk, company of one kind (klE'rEl,

one)
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lEklag'a'd, pi. lEk!agig'a'd, nobleman,

next to chief in rank

lEk!ul-, for good (par) 190.12; 212.1;

232.11

lE'rEdisk, to gather, to go after things,

sing, and pi. 202.17

laa'x, starvation, hunger (?) 70.11,12

la'bEn, to emerge, pi. 138. i; 172.14

la'^p!El, pi. lEpIa'*^p!El, to twinkle 90.23;

238.25

lam-, a short while (par.) 120.16; ZE
788 «6°

la'mdzEx, to enter pi, 108.33; 150.7

lamk, hot pi. 72.15; 102.12

lagait-, same as lEbagait- 206.8

(Ian), behind

g'i-la'n, stern of canoe 186.16

txa-la'n, behind 202.25

Ian, fish-roe

Ian, come! 116.19

(lani)

t!Em-la'ni, neck (= where neck sits)

158.22; 194.29

lantk, to propel canoe with one paddle

lak, fire 72.13; 86,29

SE-Ia'ks, to make a fire 74.8

la^ks, pL ga-la'%s, torch 194.27

la'^ks, to be absent pi. 192.14

la'**k!ultk, pi. lEkla'"klultk, to wrap up

la'**gul-ts!a'l, to wrap up face 128.19

l!axs, needle of coniferous trees

l!axs 72.12; ZE 794^^^

lagauk-, from the side of the house to

the fire (par.) 98.31; 102.27; 138.14;

238.1

lagax-, at both ends, to and fro 94.27;

158.20

la'^gal, to examine

lax-, on, surface of an object 72.1; 84.4

Lax-x-sg*i'°k, eagle clan (= on the

eagle) 214.20

Lax-g'ibu', wolf clan (= on the wolf)

214.20

lax-o', top

lax'a'l, upper eyelid B
lax-o'(m) (?) 212.13

laxs, to bathe

la'xsEn, to wasli s5me one 166.20

la-xst!a'ex, pi. to xst!6x, to slee]) 72.16;

168.9; 194-8

laxla'x, to be born, to drop down, sing.

210.24

ksE-laxla'x, to be born (— to drop

out) 80.3; 164.17; 220.7

(laxs)

lEkla'xs, various 214.19

laha'l, the game lehal 220.7

laq, to take name (?) 220.9

lax, to pile up 122.29

lar, trout 220.11 ; 242.20

la^t, snake 248.30

la'^'ltk, slow

Lalg'iml'l, Bella Coola

lalk, to lie down, pi. 72.14; 88.2

ha4!i-la'lk, bed

llj pi. ga-li, feather, fur 152.23; 236.19

mAn4i, plume (=up feather) no.

9

11°, to take cooked food out of fire 106.6

l!i-, on (par.) 74.22; 84.28, 31 ; 88. 32; 230.2

ll-yK'r, pi. to yEr, to hide

lia'^n, to repeat 238.23

li-ya'"k, pi. to ya'^k, to follow

lipli'b, thunder 212.23

ga-le'bExsk, pi. to ga-ba'xsk, to shall

one's self (see ga-ba'xs, to splash)

lipa'yuk pi. to g'ipa'yuk, to fly 218.16

le'pg'an, lEple'pIgan, to shuffle about,

to turn over, 176.25

li'**p!El, to tear up 208,23

li'omi, to sing, song 92.12; 174.19; 218.32;

li^'mg, pi. to g-i^mg, to wipe

(a'lgE) li'MEg, to be silent ZE 792^^^

li'daksk, pi. to g-aksk, to wake up

li'dEksEn, to awaken several 200.21

lle'MEks, fish jumps 242.20

ll^'tsx, to count, to read 98.3

li'na, pi. to ge'^'na, to fall
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ligi-, at some indefinite place, not in

the right manner (par.) 80.26; 82.27

ligi-ga', whatever 72.30

ligi-tna'", some one 72.29

ligi-nda\ wherever 86.26

ligi-gu'**plEl, about two 220.12

Ligi-yu'^n (?) a name 212.7

ligi'<*mti, wool (ll, fur; mati, mountain-

goat) 150.25

leks, great 80.33; pl* likle'ks 152. 11;

212.28; 242.3 old

leks aks, flood tide B
l!i-q!an-, over (par.) 92.9

wi-n-tgu-le'lbEksk, whirlpool 248.27

iriEks, pi. to gaks, fish jumps

M, to wait for some one 128.21; 148.23;

176.12

lo'e, neck-ring of cedar-bark

la'ik, pL lEkla'ik, tomovecamp 116. 18;

118.2

lEla'ik, 1 18.4

man-lEk-la'ik, to get excited (= to

move up) 94.14

lo^b, pL lEpl6'**b, stone 84.22; 230,1

ts!Em-16'**b, cave 198.21

lEbE-6'n, biceps (=16**b an'o'n)

lEbE-ts!ar, kidneys (=16*>b ts!ar)

(wa-) la'ms, foolish 212.26

la^ts!, elderberry 222.25

(la)

llaks, pi. tog-aks, to drift 124.34; 138.2;

158.27; 186.20; 244.1

Ia%"!, mud 192.23

logom-, into from top (par.) 104.20;

244.15

lu-, in (par.) 74.6,14; 76.16; 82.7; 86.8

lu-gE'rEnksax, thirsty (= dry inside)

lu-gEiEngaksk, thirsty

luwa'i, pi. to wa'i, to paddle

luwa'ntk, to worry 184.27

lu^wa'I, to drip, see lE%a'l

(lu^p), to sew

lu**pk, to sew

lu'<'p!Es, to be sewed

lu^'d, wedge 178.3

luf'di'sk, place of hunting 222.31

K-lu'sEm, Nass River 118.4; 120.13;

181. II ; 238.22

lu-sa-na'**!, surprised

lunks, pi. to gE'rEnks, dry 162.33

lu'**nk!EsgEm sa'mi, meat that is being

dried 76.10

iQonk, dry 76.16

sE-lu'nar, to make dry 146.3

lu'nar, to dry 74,26

lu'nksEn, to dry (trans.) 76.3

lukdi''*, pi. to k"dr**, hungry 72.1

luks-, along a valley (par.)

16k'!, mud
lox, rotten 78.24

logaks, wet 236.5

lu'*>lg'id, feast 122,11; 242.11

(lEb) smooth

te'lEp, to smoothen

gan-lEbi'^sk, spoke-shave

ha-lEbr°sk, knife

lEm-, stopping a motion (par.) 118.13

lEma'm, to help 76.1, 13; 78.20; 80.28;

148.13

iEmkdi'o, brother (said by girl); sister

(said by boy) 114.25; 152,26; 216,13

l;EklEkti'**na, valleys 244.32

tE'q'ask, kelpcake

fe'ask B
l:Eq'a'ts, rhubarb

lEYy under 196.1; 214.17

ks-JErsk, shirt (= worn low^est)

jE'rdEr, to keep, to preserve 218.31

ia-, in bad health (par.)

la, past (par.) 90.4

Ja, while (par.) 96.17

la**, to haul pi. obj. 116.31; 168.28

la'ak', to be glued on

a'lgE la'ak'l g'a't, there was nobody

there 120.4

lab, hole, deep 172.13; 234.11

(t!Em-)la'm, leg below knee; hind-legs

204.21
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Jams, son-in-law, 88.20; 198.33; parent-

in-law 210.18

latsx, smoked, split salmon-tails

Jantk, pi. lala'ntk, to move 90.5; 136.^^;

220,25

la^^l, pi. lEl3i'% to move something

94.23, 24
tak*, pi. h'Wk', to bend, intr.; to lean

over 100.20

}a'k-!in, to bend something ZE784'^^

ta'Og'axsk, pL laxl:a'g'axsk, to climb 226.25

lEkla'ks, to shake 88.11

lax, pi. }a**lx, to bite, to take hold with

teeth 160.8: 208.7

pi. la'lax

laxs, claws, nails 160.8; 164.8)202.30

JaxsEm si', toe-nail B
lalb, to plane, v. tr.

lEbi'osk, to whitde, v, intr.

ha-la'ld, work 122.17

ha-la'ls, work

le'atx, slime 110.30

lia'n, elk 244.19

li'*^wun, goose

(mE-)l:rotg, green (=z like gall) 86.5; 230.19

letle, ball

le"k', pi. lele'%', scar

lexk, pi. iaxle'xk, to stop 72.6; 130,18;

176.18

laxla'ox, 242.17

la**, to drift 226.2

la**, pi. la'*ltk, fish swims 230.18

Jao, to stretch 210.13

iaoltx 202.30

ksE-la'o, to send forth (a song) 238.19

galksi-la'**sk, nose-ornament (= pushed

through) B
&y to slide 94.10

Ian, to make slide 116.28; 142.25

lao, pi. lEkta'o, fast

ha-la', fringes of leggings

lad, to respect 106.24

(n-la'dfiks, sacred S)

la'^tlExk, to sip

latk, to move
ksE-la'tk, to come out 176,28

([alksi-losk, nose-ornament (= stretching

through)

la**ld, exalted

lu'^'nti, pi. lEklu'**nti, angry 110.33; 120.6;

208.22 ; 210.27; 234.28

lilu'ng'it, slaves 156.28; 188.13; 242.12

Iwa'il, to mix, to .stir

Iwa'iksk, to be mixed 148.3

loga, to go pi. 172,17

l:a**l, to push 104.25; 196.28

to put on snowshoes 82.29; 84.19,24;

88.28

):a'**ltk, to start in canoe pi. 118.5;

124.13, 138.7; to stretch 234.5

lu, pi. lulu', to shake (a flat object) to

untie 106.9; 236.22; ^^' 796'"**

lukta'en, grandchild 214.8

hikli-, under (par.)

Ipun, whale

Ipun, plenty

IgEma't, egg ZE 794
*^*

Ika'ak, sister (said by man) B
IgusgE'r, happy 74.14; 114.12; 226.3;

242.8

Ig-Ega'^tks, husband's brother B
Igu-, little, sing, (par.)

Igu-wa'lks, prince 82.1,10

tgu-wa'mlk, child 80.3; 164.17

Igu'-skai, little finger B
lu-lgu'^l, narrow

Igwa'iksk, to be mixed 250.1

Igu'ksEn, pi. lEklgu'ksEn, not to be able

94.22,25; 162.14; 222.5; 228.33

lgu**lk, child 70.15
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